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The Toro: to World •too CASH „ANNEX will secure almost new detached cot
tage, containing five good rooms; 
handy to Dovercourt cars; price 11204; 
easy after payments.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*
26 Victoria Street, Toronto,

« moe-wUl purchase a detached reet- 
r dsnoa containing nine rooms, two bath- 
f I rooms- hot-water heating; must be sold 
■ Lt once. Call for order to Inspect. H. 
1 H. WlllUm. A Co., No. 26 Victoria St.,

k-TorSSUtiÊÊÊt -
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PRflRS- Moderate N.W. to N. winds; ttn« ^ '"'è U ;k1Tiis 
rI'wu ' little wanner. Wednesday—Fin ";mII l.ïnfei
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FIRST DRIFT 
OF TRINSFtRS

> iTHE BLIND ORGANISTWhy the Province 
Had To Interfere

9
.

n NOT TO HIREIT THE HAGUE L\
Sir James Whitney Seye Privy Coun
cil Decision In Favor of Street Rail

way Company Created an In
tolerable Situation.

hEXPERTSK
Methodist Stationing Commit

tee Issue List of Pro
posed Changes of 

Stations,

s
Fiscal iNcsn*osinf -Sir Robert Finlay Argues That 

'Newfoundland Fisheries 
Issue Turns on Seven 

„ Questions,

I
M,

• • ■:*1 Two Votes Taken, But Control
lers' Recommendation is De
feated—Will Extend Intake 
— C.N.R. Get the Eastern 
Entrance,

“I, do not care to intervene In the 
discussion or the dispute between 
certain of the newspapers and the 
city council with reference to the 
Toronto Railway Co., but when the 
public is told by The Star that 
‘every student of municipal politics 
is aware that the government’s bill 
was wrung from it by reason of 
the city's constant application for 
more radical legislation, which it 
was not willing to grant,' it is time 
for me to Interfere.

“The legislation passed last win
ter was passed simply and solely 
because the decision of the privy 
council brought about an Impossi
ble situation. When that decision 
gave the railway company the 
power to lay down Its tracks on 
any street In the City of Toronto, 
it wae simply Intolerable; and, by 
the way, more people were inter
ested in It than the Inhabitants of 
the city; consequently, the legiela-% 
tion was passed to relieve this In
tolerable situation. There was no 
other cause or reason for It.”—SIR 
JAMBS WHITNEY. Premier of On
tario.

t

■

The first draft of the stationing com
mittee of the Toronto Conference of 
the Methodist Church, which has been 
in session since Friday, wae given out 
late last night. The following trans
fers have been made at the respective 
Stations:

Toronto East—Fred Victor Mission, 
assistant, Arthur F. McKenzie; Bell- 
fair-avenue, A. P. Brace, B.D.; East 
Queen-street, J. R. Aikenhead.

Toronto Central—St. Clair-avenus, 
Joseph Odery; Newtonbrook and Wll- 
lowdale, Edward Baker; Richmond 
Hill, J. J. Ferguson.

Toronto West—Trinity, associate 
pastor, Rev. Dr. I. Tovell; Wesley 
Church, C. A. Sykes, B.D.; Crawford - 
street, J. A. Hudson; Centemlal, W. 
F. Kendall, Ph.D., and John Pickering; 
M. L. Pearson,' superannuated; Isling
ton, D. D. Franks.

Brampton district—Brampton East, 
George Walker; Hutton ville, Charles
A. Belfry; Cookeville, George Burry,
B. A.; Mount Dennis, William A Rod- 
well; Inglewood, Tbos. Campbell.

Uxbridge district—Stouftvllle, P. A. 
Jordan; Union ville, George Waugh; 
Epsom, W. H. Latdlaw; Sutton, West, 
William A. Sinclair.

Bradford district—Bradford, William 
Buchanan ; Newmarket, R. J. D. Simp
son; Alllston, A. P. Addison, B.A., B. 
D.; Tottenham, George M. Gray; Bee- 
ton, J. W. Fox, B.A.; King, Frank C. 
Kean.

Orangeville district—Horning's Mills, 
John Power; Laurel, Thomas R. White 
(A.P.) ; Mono Mills, S. Dunndinnlck.

Barrie district—Barrie, Ellzabeth- 
street, William E. Booth, Ph.D.; Mid
land, J. J. Sparling, B.A (secretary of 
conference); Hillsdale, John Nelson; 
Warminster, Robt. K. Lambert; Maple 
Island, to be supplied.

Colllngwood district — ColUngwood 
Second Church, C. R. Corcoran; Mea- 
ford, Herman Moore; St. Vincent, N. 
A. Spencer.

Owen Sound district—Dundalk, Her
bert Lee; Woodford (J.V.L.); Eugenia, 
W. G. Marshall; Marsey (W.H.).

Bracebrldge district—Utterson, Chas. 
S. Nort; Uffington (W.M.G.); Port 
Carling, Herb. 8. Warren, B.A.; Ems- 
dale (C.H.Q.); Novar (A.R.G.).

Parry Sound v district—Parry Sound 
second—to be supplied; McKellar, Wm. 
W. Anglin; Magnetawan. W. A. A. 
Jenner; Rosseau (M.H.H.).

Soo district—Sault Ste. Marie, J. W. 
Dudgeon (assistant) ; Steelton, A. A- 
Wall; Tarrentorls (O.L.M.); Echo 
Bay, R. E. Morton; Gordon Lake, 
Stanley Trotter; Iron Bridge, to be 
supplied ; Little Current, Wm. B. W11- 

Sheguiandah, to be supplied; 
Manltowanlng, E. H. Payne; Manltou- 
lin South, to be supplied.

North Bay district—North Bay.

pplied (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
I THE HAGUE. June 6.—Sir Robert 
It Finlay to-day opened the case on be- 
I " half of the Canadian Govern trient. His 

speech is expected to last a fortnight. 
By arrangement the speeches of 

I Messrs. Robson and Root will not be 
delivered until the close or the arbitra
tion.

Finlay to-day showed that the mat
ter for arbitration turned upon seven 
questions concerning the Interpretation 
of the treaty of 1818. He argued that 
Britain could regulate these fisheries 
without the co-operation of the United 
States, forbid the employment of non- 
American citizens in the fisheries, col
lect customs and other duties on ves
sels and freely define what territorial 
waters formed a bay, forbid fishing In 
Newfoundland Bay, and deprive fish
ing vessels of commercial privileges. 
He gave a long historical review of tho 
question, showing that the United 
States Itself, contrary to its present 
attitude, had considered as bays ter
ritorial waters the entrance to which 
was more than six nautical milee wide. 
He then quoted diplomatic documents 
refuting the assertion that prior to the 
conclusion of the-1818 treaty, Britain, 
bad already limited herdurlpdiction to) 
the three miles limit, Including bays.

The tribunal will meet four days a- 
week and remain in session four hours 
a day. At this- rate the argument 
will not conclude before the end of 
August, possibly the middle of Sep
tember. " „ .

The preliminary meeting was held 
In the court of arbitration building, 
but the room Is insufficient for the 
court and the representatives, of the 
contending parties, therefore they de
cided to try to get more commodious 
quarters. It was expected that Dutch 
official life would put itself out for 
the purpose of meeting the wishes or 
the tribunal, but It took no interest 
whatever in the search for. commod
ious quarters. Eventually the tribunal 
discovered in the top flat of the par
liament buildings a high,ungainly, un
lighted, unfurnished attic, vacant. 
Now the Interested parties are in a 
quandary what to- do. For the pre
sent moment they are undecided whe
ther to take possession of the Roof 
Garden" or apply for permission to 
u=e the Chevaliers’ Hall, the head- 
Quarters of Netherlands Knights.

i<Y-
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WHAT COUNCIL DID.
; z Voted against hiring expert en

gineers on extending the intake.
Voted to extend the intake 600 

feet.
Voted in favor of the C.N.R. en

trance along the Don.
Decided for special committees to 

consider harbor improvement and 
government by commission.
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The city council. In at> afternoon 
ilon; yesterday trans

c
end evening 
acted some important business. Also, 
the aldermen surprised everybody by 
turning down the board of control’s 
recommendation for engaging expert 
engineers to report on the extension 
of the intake pipe, by 17 to 6, the 
controllers and Aid. Harobly and 
Heyd composing the minority. Be
fore council adjourned in the after
noon Controller Spence moved again 
to appoint the experts, and the vote 
showed considerable change.
Heyd was not present, but the ranks 
were strengthened by Aid. May, Mc- 
Caueland, Graham, Spence and Mc
Carthy. However, It was defeated by 
*2 Jo 10.

Little interest was displayed In the

i

t opening time. 
». The selection 
ing Tuesday at,
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BRAINS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR LONGS IN FIREMEN

!
dtiS

1.501
TLE OUT

ftprices run up as 
ze the necessity 
, tan, blue, grey, 
e made military’ 
ck styles. Fab- 

and swasettes. 
r suit, $1.50.
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New York Fire Chief Pessimistic 

Over “Young Civil Service 
Firemen.”

Aid.

H I».

I* mi/»'NEW YORK, June 6.—The New York 
| fire department, widely lauded as the i 

beet in the world, Is only 40 per cent; 
efficient In the opinion of its chiof.
Two firemen were smothered early 
this morning In a down-town ware
house blaze, and Chief Crokeris sor- 
dow at the loss was blended with anger 
over the manner In which the loss 
came to pass.

"There wae a panic in. that fire," he 
said, “and I want it known. A ma
jority of the men fighting that fire 
were young civil service firemen. When 
they got into the thick of the smoke 
their lungs could not stand the strain.
They got (tightened, dropped the hose 
end ran. It was not much of a fire 
at that: “

“In matiy fires of late I have seen 
these civil service firemen drop their 
hose and run. When one of them son; 
weakens the whole Mnch goes down 
like a row of dominoes.

“I want some men with brains, yes;
but I want all of them with lungs. Esher Phater: Mattawa, W. P. Brown,
The cigaret smoking, weak-lunged. i M.A, (superanuated); Eau Claire 
under-sized, civil service firemen have ; (C.P.S.) ; Widdifield (R.J.M.); War- 
been demoralizing the department for ' ren (D.H.)
the last 26 years—ever since the civil ; Llskeard district—Haileybury, A. Probably by Friday or Saturday a 
service commission began to pass on McLaughlin and Dr. G. S. Smith; few crates of early berries from domes- 
applicants. We continue to make : North Cobalt (A.W.H.) ; Latchford (E. tic beds njay reach the city, but they
scholarship the prime requisite for ad- | C.); Uno Park, D. Porter; Thomloe will be very few. The later varieties

. xrrvtrjs i„nc R—tSne- mission and it is «il y a question of; (S.M.B.); Eariton (T.A.C.); Englehart, are still in flower, and those who pre-ci^-^e^al Ass^SationÆ tim^ when"the"dep^tment will fail to ^hn ^vermg^ ^ fer the home grown brand will have to
Sr. r, uiv«r held a aoe- » nieces." Matheson, Geo. Rogeon, Cochrane, rest in patience for a week yet.fo-day They S- P ------------------- Geo. H. Purchase; Porcupine, to be "A fair crop," the farmers say. “with

SIR WILFRID’S TOUR "SffiÜ, «was-»»*». j. a. LS.SÏS.»-.».

w„, ope,, à, crw.m-.w.L- sr’jti&risss;- ssr-ss:
■ «s S2& rs.cssîss: °;Er ", - i^w-asr*. Tbe* “",ISh* *"* T»îT.Tr*™».»U to S.Î W„«d SSTVShtT. SuSl

losing , Parliament Laurler’s tour of the west are com- secretaries will meet the treasurers ^ , berln to arrive the cost willBÜl?d°ngsF^\orentoneônt-Ha™W pleted. He will leave here on July of the commercial funds, and the ‘̂n“hbegln t0
learned^that you are responsible for 6, accompanied by Hon. George Gra- statistical committee will also Ju8t a week more, because the
the granting of Ontario’s consent to , ham, Senator Gibson, E. M. MacDon- . T^JIn will assemble and weather man oan eee warmer days
the exportation of power from this ! aid and F. F. Pardee. His first meet- Ablation “ll °°mln6- Wednesday will be fine and
town to Minnesota, and also that you lng wtn be held at Fort William on ft 2 P-m. the Laymen s Association will warm It wouM appear as tho the
are the minister in the Whitney July g. Sir Wilfrid will be back m j Thursday at '9 am., there will be a sPeU was about over,
cabinet representing this district, and Ottawa on Sept. 6. -I sacrament service, and at 10 the con-

L also that you are prepared to justity R L Borden, the opposition lead- ference fill formally open, with elec-
I your action before the country, we wag at hls office to-day, and is ; tion of officers. Rev. Dr. Hincks and

would suggest that you arriange to tt}n r6ady for hls Ontario tour, ! Rev. Mr. Locke are the probable con- 
w A- .Pr,fton,® ^! nmvtoclti i which begins next week. He is al- testants for the presidency. In the af-

» SSilSfSfAlff/SfSuS.1™ £. WUltam T.mpl«m.„, who £,££%■ ■35 2Z&!

Invite you to come before the people on hls way west, will not return t j yon contests are Won and Lost.” At
of this district and seek vindication. Ottawa until October. He will spend g p.m., there will be a memorial ser-
Let the electors decide." the intervening months in party or- : vlce, and at 8 p.m., a reception service.

ganization work In British Columbia, Saturday, there will be sessions at 8.30 
where, It will be remembered, the and 9.30 a.m., and a meeting of corn- 
government met with reverses at the mittees at 1.30 p m-
T».* eloetlon Sunday there will be a conferencelast election. love feast at 9.30 a.m.,\and an ordina

tion service at 11 a.m^/wl 
Rev. Dr. Rose.

The following will be ordained: C.
Jeff McCoomb, John C. McLelland.
Richard E. Morton, Wm. E. Wilson,
Stanley Trotter and E. H. Payne. In 

OTTAWA, June 6. — (Special).— the evening there will be a consecra- 
“Your committee would suggest that tion of deaconesses, conducted by Rev. 
a respectful recommendation be German. ... . _
made to the proper authorities of the wSrth L^ue rluy. and “he conto- 
house of commons that more strin- ■ wm conclude with a lay agencies’ j 
gent regulations should be adopted ] raliy on Tuesday night, with addresses 1 

June 7. 1776—Richard Henry Lee of Vtr- ^lth I t0 th® and from Hon. Jhstice Maclaren and J. W.
frinia said, in congress : ‘^^gsolved, that bar of the house of commons so as L. Foi*ster-
these United States are. and of right to prevent the consumption of in- 
ought to be. free and independent states, toxtcatlng liquors therein by resl- 
J°hn Adams of Massachusetts seconded dents of the city of Ottawa."

June 7. 1829-Notre Dame Church, Moot- The above is one of the recom- 
real, was dedicated. It .is the largest mendations that the temperance, so- 

. church in America, having a seating ca- cjai apd moral reform committee will 
I Pacits' of io.ooo_ ,, make at the annual synod of the dlo-June <, 183-—The corner-stone of upper a aav„ , , T j^ Canada Academy (Methodist) was laid ! cess of Ottawa that opens at Lauder
• in CoÈourg. Memorial Hall to-morrow morning
m June 7, 1833—First Retomt Bill was
■ passed.
F June 7, 1900—In the house of commons,
$ Sir Wilfrid Laurier, secon ded by Sir 
f Charles Tupper. moved an address of con

gratulation to Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria upon the progress of events in 
South Africa. Henri Bourassa created 
excitement In opposing the motion. The 
Premier responded by saying that tbe war 
was a just one, and- the resolution passed 
Unanimously.

Shackleton Buys Pt. Arthur Property.
k PORT ARTHUR, June 6.—Elr Ernest 
WV Shackleton. while in Port Arthur.
Xjpurchased -one hundred feet residential carpenters' and 
tf frontage, his first and so far only |n- 
I vestment in real estate in Canada.

CNf* miw <Intake diseuse Ion. For the greater 
part of the time, there wae a bare 
quorum of members present, the 
others having formed groups in the 
membehs’ room.' The venerable ap
pearing Aid. Hambly, who le In hls 
first year as a second ward repre
sentative, voiced hls dissatisfaction 
with the loose methods by announcing 
that he was weary of the publicity 
spotlight and would not seek re-elec
tion.

um brims, black
$1.00.
/Canton braids, 
silk bands. Regu-

Or playing to poor business.

NEEDS1AFABMER WEATHER 
TO BRING STRAWBERRIES

C.P.R. SUBMITS II PUN 
FOR INDUSTRIAL TRACKS

CLERGYMEN AT THEATt ES 
ON MISSION OF REFORM . C. N. R. Get Right of Way.

Altho several aldermen objected vig
orously, declaring that the business 
could be completed In half an hour. 
President Ward held firmly to the 
idea that a night session was In order 
and on a vote of 14 to 8 adjournment 
was made at 6 p.m. for luncheon, after ' 
Aid. McBride had remarked that a 
"free lunch" seemed popular with 
some colleagues, and Aid. Dunn had 
retorted that this was a “dirty in
sinuation.”

The night sitting lasted two hours. 
While the council discussed at some 
length the proposed entrance of the 
Canadian Northern Railway by way 
of the east side of the Don, there was 
little tendency shown to place ob
stacles in the path of the railway’s 
approach.

On the other hand, the minds of 
some of the aldermen were troubled as 
to whether the terms of entrance, as 
prepared by the board of control, were 
sufficiently generous. This sentiment 
was partly reflected in a motion by 
Aid. Chisholm to ask reconsideration 
by the board.but council finaUy.agreed 
to accept the conditions named by 
Controller Spence and approved py the 
board. t

ks in this sale, L i

Willing to Construct Them on an 
Agreement With Other Roads 

For Interest and Maintenance.

No Canadian Fruit Expected This 
Week-Crop Will Be Good When 

■i, it loea Materialize.

Hope to Be Able to Submit Sug
gestions That Will Result in 

Better Performances.

C ■»

Cotton Hose, fine 
patterns, stripes 
dyes, double heel 
une Sale, all one

GtiAllEE*MNE 
GOMES FROM FT. FRANCES

-
At yesterday's council meeting, die- 

cüeelng the C. N. R. entrance via the 
Don Valley, James Obome, general su
perintendent of the Ontario division of 
the C. P. R., 
ter,,In which he said that company was 
quite In accord with the plan of Indus
trial! tracks. The company had been, 
applying for several years for power to 
build the tracks to give railway facili
ties to neighboring Industries.

Should there be any doubt as to the 
city’s power to construct the track, or 
should there be delay for any other

Rev. Dr. C. 8. Eby and several 
other ministers have been conducting 
an Investigation Into the morale of 
Toronto theatres recently. Dr. Eby 
and another minister sat in the pit 
of the Gayety i ueatre during the per
formance of the “Queeàs of the Jar- 
din de Paris” yesterday afternoon.

After the performance Dr. Eby 
said: “We are trying to find out what 
Is good in the theatre. We want to 
find what ought to be done to Im
prove the plays. Then we intend to

No Canadian strawberries this week, 
is the report from the fruit centres of 
the provnlce.

“We must have warmer weather," 
say the commission men, “before you 
can expect any extensive shlpmenta”

■y English Cash- 
close elastic rib, 

est sellers, double 
arly selling 25c. 
v 50c.

submitted a circular let-Invited to Contest Seat and Jus
tify Government Course in Min

nesota Fewer Case.

s, red and green 
1 made and corn- 
lay $2.95. 
srs, natural and 
ne seats. Rcgur 
.95.

When the

«° to the managers and make sug-to construct tno trstcKs ou tncço twins. pAotinna t kaiiava il ... ± ± »pi SSSuS ft. r2&«SS.£dS

tion at 4*4 per cent, per annum, payable Preter to have clean shows, 
half yearly. When asked about the “Apache

2. All railways using the tracks to Dance,” Dr. Eby said: “That act Is 
pay cost of maintenance and operation Just the stock in trade of that kind of 
on a wheelage basis. a theatre. The motions were very

and the music was nice. It
K fixed period of not Wta tSZoSe
year—each qompany binding iteelf to *Aw?ul? for peop*e hke that 
perform the switching service promptly *»nd of a thing.
and impartially. , “I do not know of anything that

F. H. Richard son, agent for the Can- would be more of a blessing than a 
adlan Northern, said last night that hls pure hteatre: It would be easy to 
railway was satisfied with the ternis bring In pure thoughts and teach

__  i ssrK.'ss.TS'Sr sir's; «£» fsr
can do and see the most In a limited which is to be fixed by Assessment of the -alrd Floor Back,’ was an
time. New York offers great attrac- Commissioner Forman- elevating show. We ought to have
tlons to the summer visitor and as It Vl_, m”e shows like that. I saw 'Beverly
has always been a favorite holiday NO DATE ARRANGED YET Graustark at the Grand recently.
place for Canadian people The World --------- and It would not taint the purest girl.
has arranged for a special excursion For conference to Consider St. Ry 11 was merely a very pleisant story,
there this month. Employes’ Proposed Aoreement. Nothing vulgar In It.A very low rate will -be given. $14 .u " ______ 8 “Plays that make light of sin and
for round trip by train and $12.86 for 
round trip partially by boat. Tickets 
are good leaving Toronto on June 23 
and leaving New York on July 2.

This will be the last opportunity for

i

T Application to Railway Board.
It was decided, therefore, to make 

application to the Dominion Railway 
Commission for permission to lay 
railway tracks on the eastern part of

!
ESDAY 24c. 
olorings and de- 
s, dining rooms ; 
k. Tuesday 24c. 
pay 15^c.

:'
Continued on Page Z, Col. 4. 

GOLDWIN SMITH’# HEALTH.
Altho it was stated yesterday that 

Dr. Gold win Smith wad not as well 
as usual. Dr. Scaddlng ^declared that 
there was no cause for anxiety.

"I have noticed nothing about his 
condition demanding particular atten
tion Just at present. He Is maintain
ing his strength very well so far,” lie 
said.

ALL ABOARD FOR NEW YORKf
I

Very Low Rate for Excursionists Who 
Go by “ World* Special.9

ft 0}

THE TURN AT HAND.rs, centrepieces, 

kesday morning,
The Don Valley Weather Breeders’ As

sociation has been In frequent session of 
late over the extraordinary climatic con
ditions: the cold, the rain, the dark days, 
the backward season, 
another eucb year In the record# of the 
valley. The members have examined all 
the signs, watched the ground hogs and

BOLI BURGLARS BLUFFED
/Briar Pipe Does Duty for Revolver In 

Hands of Clerk.

NEW YORK, June 6.—Three burglars, 
with pockets bulging with loot, were 
held up at the point of a briarwood 
pipe in Brooklyn to-day in the back 
room of a saloon by a clerk of the 
hardware merchant whom they had 
robbed, and marched tamely to jail. 
They -were an angry set of men when 
they realized what had happened.

Never was thereserious things do more harm than 
either the Gayety or the Star.. Weak 
plays that throw a glamor over wrong i

else. ; rrel8- ,.,portM t0 ^ the donations 
Young people go and luey cannot heir ^ weather prophecy, but no explanation

other than that “It beats thunder,” or 
that the comet has had a hand In the job. 
And yet one of the most ancient of the 
fraternity said yesterday that hot wea
ther was at band for the reason that If It 
did net come there wouldn’t be any sum
mer at ail, and there never was a year 
yet In the valley that didn't have a sum
mer. You can» have a lot of bad weather, 
but you can't head off a whole rummer. 
It had never been done yet and wouldn’t 
be done this year.

It has net yet been decided when theth sermon by
MORE STRINGENT RULES8 to 59c conference between the executive of 

the Street Railwayman's Union and the
Ottawa Synod Objects to Citizens 

Drinking at Parliament Bar, . , .. company, to consider a new agreement,
a low rate to New York till the latter | wlll be held. The executive committee 
part of August. Tickets and fur- held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
ther Information may be obtained at for the purpose of preparing their 
The W orld Office. statement for the conference.

One of the men made the statement 
that they did not think the manager, 
R - J. Fleming, was Inclined to do much 
for the union and would be better 
satisfied if it did not exist.

'“Whether a man Is union or non
union makes;, no difference to us, so 
long as he does his work,” said Mr. 
Fleming last night. He said he had 
not considered the question of the 
seriousness of the situation yet.

nd dark colors, 
nigh grade fabrics | 
c yard.

carrying away the taint. The great 
difficulty with the lower-class thea
tres is fhat they cater to the flesh. It 
Is a puzzle to know what to do with 
the crowd that is catered to. The 
way to overcome their predilections 
is to have the best kind of shows at i 
reasonable prices. When a good 
show comes It usually costs about 50 
cents for the cheapest seats.”

When asked hls opinion of Shak- 
spere, Dr. Eby said: “The vulgar can 
be taken out of Shakspere and the 
good left. The vulgarity In Me plays 
was merely the expression of the 
times. The essence of Shakspere 
abides when the nastiness is expur
gated.

“We are working In harmony with 
the morality department. They are 
doing good work up to a certain 
point, but rather In a routine, offi
cial way. They are not conducting 
an educative campaign; merely look
ing for the wrong and suppressing it.

“One of our men is out visiting 
the flve-cent shows to see whether 
they have a good or a bad moral In
fluence. After we have gathered all 
the information we can we will talk ers 
the matter over and see what can bs Canadian agent for Dunlap of New 
done. We are going to be as prac- York. Store open until 10 o’clock every

night

OBJECT TO PASTOR.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 6 — 

(Special.)—A committee of three from 
this place are In Guelph to ask the 
Hamilton conference not to send Rev. 
Dr. Williamson of Hamilton here as 
pastor of Lundy's Lane 
Church, to succeed Rev. A. E. Lavelle.

Satisfied Missionaries.
At Oak Hall, quality Is the key

note, Manager Coombes being a stick
ler for having everything Just right. 
It is not a question of how much can 
be made on a suit or overcoat, but 
how each garment can be Improved 
and perfected so aa to give the cus
tomer greater satisfaction. Oak Hall 
has a host of satisfied customers who 
do much missionary work in sounding 
the praises of Sovereign Brand Cloth
ing. If you would like to see for 
yourself how Oak Hall clothing differs 
from other clothing “come on in." 
You will be pleased with the big new 
store at the corner of Yonge and 
Adelalde-streets.

A RETROSPECT.
c

MethodUtBARRIE MEETING IS OFF
etc., dainty bed- 

c many colors to

» Instead, R. L. Borden and Party Will 
Speak at Port Perry.

Joy Belle ! Joy Belle 1
This must be a very 

prosperous country,, 
for they say that wed
dings are a good in
dication as to that 
The Dlne-u Company 
have made a record 
this year in the -ate 
of their special lines 
of silk hats, for which 
they are sole Canadian 
alone handle in this

It is announced that the R. L. Bor
den meeting scheduled for Barrie on 
June 23 has been canceled.

Instead there will be a meeting at 
_ Port Perry, which Is a corner spot for
Carpenters to Affiliate. the four ridings of North and South

The Carpenters’ and Joiners' Union Ontario, Victoria and Durham, 
decided to affiliate with the Trades and ; meeting tit Port Perry citizens will be 
Labor Congress of Canada at their held to-njght to make arrangements 

'fortnightly meeting, held in the Labor for a suitable reception.
Temple last night. At present they The speakers will be Mr. Borden, 
are only affiliated with the American Hon. Mr. Hanna and Hon. Mr. Duff. ' 
Federation of Labor.

There were 623 in the party that Went 
to Niagara Falls on Saturday last to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the 
organization of the union. There is 
only one other union older than the 

Joiners' association.

ABDUCTED BY CRAZY MAN
ottages. Sizes 9 
, Tuesday. $6.75 Theory to Account for Disappearance 

of Aged Prospector.
WABIGOON, Ont., June 6.—That he 

was abducted bodily by a demented 
trapper la the latest theory concern
ing the disappearance of Walpole Ro
land, the 80-year-old prospector, who 
has been missing now for over three 
weeks. One of the search parties re
ports that a wild man, bélleved to he 
a demented trapper named Miller, is 
roaming around the shores of lower 
Manitou Lake, - where the unfortunate 
prospector disappeared. He lives on 
raw fish and runs away upon the ap
proach of anybody. The police are in
vestigating.

A
.

sky, helio, pink 
ular $1.25. Tues- agents. They 

country the hat affected by the kinga 
of Europe and the nobility. It is made 
by Henry Heath of Lohtion, Englam:, 
and sets the fashion for silk hat mak- ' 

the world over. Dlneen is also sole

Looking Over Intercolonial.
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—A. W.

Campbell, deputy minister of railways 
and çanals, left this morning for Mont
real. With the other commissioners
he will go over the Intercolonial Rail- Chapman Catt, who recently under- 

The anniversary was celebrated all way and look into the question of the went a critical operation, was pro
nounced out of danger to-day.

A

Mrs. Catt Out of Danger.
NEW YORK, June 6.—Mrs. Carrie

flcmficc, buttoned
tical as we can.”over the British Empire. acquisition of branch Unes.
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I COUNCIL DECIDE NOT 
TO HIDE EXPERTS

4» ■ -F'.

All the beautiful spots within the city 
are taken up by residences or held at 
enormously high prices* The only 
place left where landscape beauty is 
paramount, where high-class struc
tures are obligatory, and where large 
lots may be obtained at low prices, is

itContinued From Page 1.
tke 48 foot strip of land reserved fdr 
railway purposes on the east side of 
the Den River. This reservation be
gins 31 feet east of the river bank. 
These tracks are designed to give fa
cilities to industries in the locality, 
sod the elty intends, with the com
mission’s consent, to extend them into 
the Ashlbridge’s Bay area, which is 
rich In industrial possibilities.
The westerly fourteen feet of th,e re
servation ane given to the Canadian 
Northern, from Winchester-street, to 
a point south of Queen-street, as part 
of its main line running track, "as 
soon as its plans of city tracks and 
terminals are laid out and approved 
by the railway commission Showing 
the said strip to be a necessary part 
Of such system."

City Should Be Fair.
Aid. Maguire held that the city was 

treating the Canadian Northern, as an 
alien and not as the only great rail
way which had selected Toronto for 
its headquarters, pointing to the man- 

he C.P.R. and Grand 
Montreal as against 

Toronto’s interests. He questioned 
the fairness of demanding disclosure 
of terminal plans as a condition.

Aid. Chisholm moved that the board 
of control consider an arrangement 
which would allow the C.N.R. to be
gin laying down Its tracks at once. 
He thought that if the railway were 
restricted to, approaching a certain 
point on the east side of the Don be
low Queen-Street, the danger of thé 
railway securing access to the jeal
ously guarded marsh district would be 
eliminated, and held that it was un
fair that the C.N.R., which has been 
ter some time acquiring land on the 
west side of the Don, and may be in 
need of more,should let property owners 
knoat just where the terminals are to 
I}* located. HI a amendment was lost 
bn the following vote:

For reconsideration—Aid. Chisholm, 
Maguire, McMurrich, Baird, Anderson, 
McCausland and -Phelan—7.

Against—Aid. Hilton, Hambl/, Row
land, O’Neill, Heyd, Welch, Weston, 
May, Graham, Dunn, Spence, and 
Controllers Spence, Church and Fos
ter—14.
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l PACKARD «eiSHTBBN" OPEN CAR 
Standard Equipment Intiedee Top.LAWRENCE 

PARK
i»il

:

J|f

in which t 
nk favoredII & ^VICTOR CARS *i. V..

V*n mX.-
"ask

THI MAN 
WHgOWiMany lots have been sold recently to 

very desirable purchasers, and the 
refinement of the colony settling there 
is assured. The three splendid resi
dences already erected there are for 
sale. The prices are; % moderate. 
When motoring “North” have a look 
at them.
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1911 FORE-DOOR STYLES
xI
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Ü
Eighteen open and enclo^d cam of ooa qaaUty intwosites 
—the Packard “Thirty’* and the Packard Eighteen 
Town Car.
Many mechanical refinements. Each year the Packard is a 
careful development of die preceding model. For 13 years 
nothing but motor cam of the highest type. Bulk entirely m 
the Packard shops. 32 acres; 5600 employes.
Early deliveries. Now taking orders. Allotment limited. 
Demonstration by appointment Complete information and 

catalog on request.

THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED

Temporary Business Office While N
Building at 18 Bloor St. B.,

Traders' Bank Building, Bloor

Lawrence Park is Situated on East Side of Yonge St.
North, at Glen Grove.

May we Fsnd you our beautiful Illus
trated book on "Lawrence Park?"

f’i Two Bridges Necessary .
The Canadian Northern will have to 

build two bridges across the Don, one 
north of Winchester-etreet to connect 
with tts right of way on the weet 
side, and the other south of Queen- 
street to effect an entrance into its 
Esplanade yards.

To Do Without Experts.
In deciding to extend the Intake 

pipe BOO feet out into the lake, coun
cil acted in direct opposition to the 
advice of Medical Health Officer 
ShSard, who Only a few days ago 
gave the board of control the emphatic 
opinion that to do so would be a 
sheer waste of money so far as bene
fits, bacterioioglcally, were concerned.

analysis had shown sewage con- 
tamiuMion was even greater at this 
point than at the intake. Controller 
Spence alone, however, supported Dr. 
Sheard’s position.

The overwhelming vote against en
gaging the expert engineers, G. H. 
Bensentoerg, Milwaukee, and E. H. 
Keating, former city engineer, to re
port on what should be done came as 
a surprise.

The vote on Aid. Maguire’s motion 
to trust completely to the judgment 
of City Engineer Rust and Water
works Engineer Fellowee in the 4m* 
portant mattèr was:

For—Aid. Chisholm. Phelan, Hilton, 
Rowland, O’Neill, McBride, Maguire, 
Welch, McMurrich, Weston, Dunn, 
May, Graham, Spence,__ McCausland, 
Anderson and Baird—17.

Against—Controllers Ward, Spence, 
Foster and Church, Aid. Hambly and 
Heyd—6.

Aid. McCarthy, being chairman of 
the committee, did not vote.

Foster Is Patriotic.
Discussion was started by Controller 

Foster, who proposed that Principal 
Galbraith of the School of Practical 
Science and T. Alrd Murray be sub
stituted for Messrs. Benzenberg and 
Keating on patriotic grounds. He 
quoted from The Canadian Engineer 
to show that Canada abounded in na
tive sons who were qualified to under
take engineering works of any sise, 
and Controller Church backed up the 
assertions, but the motion along this 
line was dropped when the plan to en
gage experts was discarded altogether.

Aid. Maguire deprecated an alleged 
tendency of council to engage experts 
on almost every question. Messrs. 
Rust and Fellowpe should know best.
If Mr. Rust were Incapable, his resig
nation should be demanded.

Aid. May held that the proposal to 
get experts was another evidence that 
the board had lost faith In Mr. Rust.

“I think myself that Mr. Rust is 
not up to the standard required by the 
city and we should get another man 
of higher calibre," he said.

What Spence Would Do. 
Controller Spence tried in vain to 

stem the tide. He admitted that Mr. 
Rust recommended the extension of 
500 feet to get beyond the drift of sand, 
huk charged that the public outcry 
for such extension was inspired by the 
hope of escaping another typhoid epi
demic, while teets showed that only by 
extending to 2000 feet would the qual
ity of the water be improved. The city- 
had no right to make any extension 
without being guided by the best en
gineering advice, and he would rather 
spend the money on doubling the 
forces on the trunk sewer and filtra
tion
rushed night and day.

Aid. Dunn Gets Angry. 
“Contemptible" and "picayune" were 

terms used by Aid. Dunn with refer
ence to the alleged tardiness of the 
board of control in proceeding with 
the building of the new fire stations 
for which funds were voted l%st Janu
ary. The discovery that the contract 
for the Howland - avenue station didn't 
call ‘ for its completion until March, 
1911, particularly incensed the chair
man of the fire and light committee.

"The picayune manner in which the 
board is trying to get out of building 
the fire stations brands them as a lot 
of schoolboys. I know of no act more 
deserving of condemnation."

The board received this fiery on
slaught with placid serenity and. offer
ed no explanation.

Three readings were given the by
law authorizing the Issue of 3134,906 
in debentures for the acquisition of 
parks >nd playgrounds, taking advan
tage of the permission given by the 
legislature to devote half a mill cm the 
1910 assessment revenue to this pur
pose. The entire amount is swallowed 
up In the purchase of the Arnold-square 
and Elizabeth-street playgrounds.

Picture Books and Industries.
Thé proposal to buy 5000 copies of1

; I
m

X.I' I

\

Dovercourt, Land, Building and 
Savings Company, Limited

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. Telephone M 7280

4

■4

0Yonge Streets.
as / m\ --T*
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It jHmnsn Electricity : Scientific Baste of Hea
fll.lVET „

Monday, 13th to 17th. 3 an* 8 p ot- dally, course a 
iaataro of Instruction.

Information. Literature, etc,, free at office. Student 
may register at any time Sot Qral or for Corn 

' spondenee Coures.
ADDRESS—Human Bacctrletty, 88 College Street, Tereale. Phone W. 1878.

"Toronto Illustrated" from A. E. Hack, 
er, at 31250, met with some opposition. 
In reply to Aid. McBride, Controller 
Spence admitted that these books were 
the same as those which the city has 
been sending out for the past two or 
three years, save for a few additional 
views. Aid. Hambly remarked that 
picture books were interesting,as shown 
by the success of “Buster Brown,” but 
he doubted their effectiveness in at
tracting industries.

Aid McCausland demanded informa 
tion as to whether the board intended 
to appoint a commissioner of indus
tries. Controller Spence vouchsafed 
that «he board hadn’t dealt ^.
matter, and Ignored the 
query as to whether the board intend

ed Dunn’s motion to have copies of 
the book inspected by the aldermen
before buying was v01icd,/^ecuTed 
board held that they should be secured 
at once, as conventions are coming

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

FEATHER-WEIGHT
BAGGAGE IN TNE PijtPU’8 

INSTITUT!,
.88 eOLLICE ST.*

FOR YOUR SUMMER 
V A C A T I ONHAMILTON HOTELS

PUN FOB MEMORIAL 
HOSPITNL LAUNCHED

HOTEL ROYAL AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTSWe are making a specialty 
of Rattan and Japanese 
Matting!:' j Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907. I-ÀlexandrA 
MATINEES 
THE

MATS.
WID.-SAT.

25c.
$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan. SUIT CASESed7

PERSY HASWELL MARRIAGE 
OF KITTY

Yonge Street.
NEXT WEEK—LEAH KLBSCHNA.

Sizes are from 14-in. to 26. 
An Ideal case for Ladies 
and Children. Strong, Sti
lish. Durable: made with 
large draw pocket in lid 
and straps in body. Prices 
from—

One Lady Will Contribute $5,000 
—Small Vote on County Poor- 

house Bylaw.

council to raise 340,000 for a poor house 
got only a few votes to-day. What 
votes there were were mainly for ‘.lie 
bylaw. The news has pleased the | 
county councillors, w-ho took this 
means of evading the statute, which 
compels each municipality to erect a 
poor house. The matter will be fought 
out in the courts, when the mandamus 
secured by ex-Constable Bolton to com
pel the councU to build, issues in a 
few days. The council’s excuse will 
be, that it must' be guided by the feel
ing of the ratepayers. Attempts will 
also be made to get the statute amend
ed, as far as Wentworth County is 
concerned.

“QUEENS OF THE 
JARDIN DE PARIS'

V PLAYERS
•- soon. Thor. Chorus Contest. FridayAH. M=.rwe. ojgjw,. ,p„81.50 to 35.00

East & Co.
LIMITED

300 Yonge Street

HAMILTON, June 6.—/Special.)—The 
handling the scheme to

petotinsTa special committMto c^-
sider placing the city « J^erfroot uad 
harbor under a commission. It^ *lU - 
composed of the hoard of control and 
chairmen of six standing committwia 

--Special committee* are a far°1w»^tn 
nounced Aid. McBride, in «^sing tc 
go on a committee to report on ro*I- 
fion of the water rates eo as to make 
them more equitable and also to reHe^e 
water users to the outside districts, 
notablv Swansea, “who may be found 
to be charged unreasonably prices
therefor.’’ Aid. Heyd was substituted. 

Early Start Voted Down,
Aid. Phelan got good support for his 

rtlan of starting council meetings at 3 
pm to.t£d of 3 p.m., but failed to 

win <m a close vote. »
NoT opposition was offered to ap . 

notnting a special committee to con ^ municipal government by com-

YONQE ST. THE ATI
10c j (SHEA’S) 188 

"POP' VAUbEVlU.1

committee 
raise funds for the children's hospital 
memorial td King Edward met at the

GOTHAM’S HEROIC FIREMEN
Hundred Volunteer to Brave Death to 

Reeeue Comrades.

I

THRU SNOWS IAAT
Th* Futtrul CorUgt «C "|

KIMOIPWAHPVH 1
Waldorf Hotel this afternoon and elect, 
ed a committee to organizi the cam
paign. Speeches were delivered by a 
nu»ber of leading ministers, business 
men and women, and the greatest en
thusiasm prevailed. Miss Jeanette 
Lewisfallowed it to be understood that 
she wiQtcohtribute the $5000 she collect

or/a. children's hospital to the new the yty council to amend the street 
scheme, while C. W-. Cartwright, the railway bylaw, so" as to compel cars to 
chairman, announced that attempts stop on the near side of streets, in- 
would be made to transfer the $12,i>01 stead of, as now, on the opposite side, 
standing to the credit of the patriotic The firemen asked for a revision of 
fund to the hospital fund. The exe- their wages schedule. At present they 

~*butive committee were elected as fol- start at $45 a month for two years.
Mrs D Gillies. Mrs. Robert They want this period limited to one 

r w f'artwrieh:. year. The chief was asked how much C A MurtonLJ m'. Young and George this change would cost the city, and 
c- r i.v said about $660 a year. It was sug-
i . Loppiei. Rrmn and seated that the men's salaries be in
„Two future $45 per month for first year. $50
XV IlUam Bolton, ^ .t jamRf. per month for the second year, $55 for
begging this a^er^ . , a. the third year and $60 per month there-
street, and will be charged after. The chief was instructed to re-
graney. As they had secured port on how much this would cost. The
from one of the rural militia un ts s chief's application for $100 as expenses 

and were going to to the fire chiefs' convention in Syca-
who could nm cuge wm be endorSed. The resigna- 

reiea.ea. tk,ng of s B Dev»n, S. J. Doyle, J. 
McKean 
dereon
ceptance will be recommended. New 
appointments to be suggested are: W. 
Nicklin and J. Burgoyne, while H. 
Northcote. W.r F. Gorman and A. E. 
Rush will be'recommended for a sixty- 
day trial.

NEW YORK, June A—Two firemen 
wore killed, twenty-six others were in
jured, two of whom sure in a critical 
condition, and at least forty were Im
periled and had to flee for their lives 
at a fire early to-day to the flveustorSy 
storage warehouse at HO to 116 Wash* 
ingt on-street.

The dead: James Healey, fireman, 
twenty-seven yea™, of .engine pump 
No. 10; John Cotter, fireman, twenty- 
five, engine pump No. 6; injured ex- 
ternally, and died from suffocation, 
taken from fourth floor.

The firemen, who were fighting the 
nr© on the fourth floor, were caught 
In a back draught and for a time it 
seemed that all must perish. At least 
twelve were overcome by smoke at

e*1 „and eVen resellers succumb- 
ed to the fumes.

Chief Oroker not only led the rescue 
work, but he and Captain "Big John" 
Sullivan took the body of one of the 
men from the ruins.

Just as the firemen broke in a win
Hamilton Men Kil.ed in Buffalo. b7a 

BUFFALO, June 6.—By the collapse draught which almost blew 
to-day of a two-storey building at 641 them from the window sllla 
Sycamore-street, on which -x reckers Croker issued a call for volunteers 
were working, one man was killed and to go to the aid of the Injured men 
three Injured, one seriously. The dead Nearly a hundred men lined un before 
man IS Wilbert L. Shuart. a laborer, the chief, and out of this number he 
His home was at Hamilton, Ont., where selected a dozen. These firemen scaled 
his mother is living. - the ladders to the top floor and fought

befLTem.10 th* fUrnM* that
It was a

LACROSSE CHAMPION»
At a meeting of the fire, police and 

jail committee to-night it was decided 
to petition the board of control to ask

BUILDERS NOT HAMPERED
r

Have All the Labor They Need, 
They Say.

The Builders' Exchange last evening 
issued a statement saying that "the 
so-called strike on the part of the 
laborers was not invited by the build
ers. Many of the builders were pay
ing from 28 to 30 cents per hour to 
their best men and were prepared to 
pay. on and after June 1, 28 cents per 
hour to all those engaged as hod- 
carriers. If they had been approach
ed as individuals and not as an as
sociation. But it was plainly evident 
by the procedure of the officers ofr. 
the union that recognition of that 
union was their sole object.

"At a meeting of the members of 
the exchange, held yesterday. It was 
unanimously agreed that the market 
was amply supplied by labor neces
sary for their pursuits by those who 
are not mem.be,ra Of the laborer/ 
union, the members having reported 
personally that all their buildings were 
in operation."

High-class Organs at 50c a Week.
The big removal piano sale at the 

warerooms of ye olde firme of Heintz- 
man & Co.. Limited, 115-117 King- 
street west. Toronto, is bringing *o 
them, In exchange, large numbers of 
organs made by Bell, Morris, Kara, 
Dominion, Goode rich and other manu
facturers. These have been thoroughly 
overhauled by expert workmen, mak
ing them good as new, and to-day, 
prior to removal to the new Yonge- 
street warerooms, they are being sold 
at prices from $20 to $75—a mere frac
tion of regular price—and in payments 
of 50 cents a week._______________

cl fo
MONTREAI 
vs. TORCH
SCARBOROMUSâtiriaj, llihl
Play rain or sltiate |

i
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Plan now open at Spalding'i 
St., and Webstar» Tick* vmee.t 
King^aind Yonge. Reserved Seats

w s:

aider
mission.

on the 
three

motion, the boardY CHAMPIONSHIP
BASEBALLS,
LADIES FREE
ROCHESTER v. TORONTO

& HARLAN’S ftSïmi

„ duration plam" b^pxUtl^'^n

York Rangers can go to
without loss of salary. Aid. McCartn>
obtained this concession.

>3

lng to camp, 
the places of two men 
go to Niagara, they were 
They accompanied the unit.

No Poor House for Wentworth.
bylaw- to empower the county

■
:iJ. Gorman and W. Hen- 

received and their ac-
d.
were

plant and having these works

some ofThe OUKN’S OWN WFUS’ REUNION 8BÉ 
Grand Historic Passant ef Ontaris 1

Week eommeadBg Jeae »
Mr. Q. I. Riddell, secretory, $« 

King Street Bait. Toronto, wm 
cheerfully furnish all Informs* 
tion.

:

\\ NO PLATES 
M REQUIRED New Milk By-Law.

The board of health and legislative 
committee of the city council this ev
ening considered a new milk bylaw, it 
is proposed to define the size of the 
bottles milk is delivered in, and one 
clause in it makes it Imperative for 
milkmen to report cases of iHfiess In 
their families. This clause was left 
over for more consideration.

At the meeting of the separate school 
board this Evening 
ask for tenders for the erection of a 
dining-room for the Sisters of St. 
Thomas’ School. A letter of regret was 
decided on for Mons. Mahony on the 
death of his mother, and another, which 
will be sent to Earl Grey, On the death 
Of the King, was drafted. The offer 
of the Loan and Securities Company 
of Toronto, who offered to underwrite 
$16,000 debentures for $16,307, was ac
cepted.

>
fl-

i ass.*?Ml
aBrldgework, per tooth

Gold Crowns ....*■.........
Porcelain Crowns ........
Gold Inlsys ...................
Porcelain Inlays ...........
Gold Filling ..................
Silver Filling ............
Cement Filjing ............
Extracting .....................

*2.00 — COUPON — 82.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work" it is worth 

$2.00.

*5.00
5.00 The F08TER.ARM8TR0NC CO., IJJ

4-6 QuOcn Street Bast.
. . . 6.00 The Way to Montreal.

«s? ss rst
and 9 am., 8.80 and* 10.16 p.m., the 9 
a m. and 10.15 pan. being the fastest 
and best. Th© morning trains barry 
parlor-llbrary-eafe or buffet car», serv
ing meal* in best possible style. Night 
trains carry the fittest Pullman sleep
ing cars; these, together with the 
smooth double-trqck roadbed make 
night travel oil that could be desired 
and insure a comfortable night’s rest.

For tickets, Pullman reservations, 
etc., apply to Mr. C. È. Horning, city 
passenger and ticket agent, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

3.00
3.00
1.00 TTZ ' .50 Sovereig 

Encampiw
No. 86, 1.01

Members of the above EfieMB 
are requested to attend thé fW" 
our late Patriarch A. C- Q’^Sa 
his late residence, 519 GladstagJ 
nue, at 2.30 p.m.. Tuesday. 7tn iw 
Prospect Cemetery _ _

F. D. BOWBRMAF. &
________W. J. HALL. Bee- SesR*

A valuable relic has been |
from the Cathedral of LeOttètee, |

.50 it was decided to. .25
■■■ il
j ji

I ■ B «H Dr. Chase’S Oint-
B U Be ment is a certain

1#| I 1» XLL!! ltchtogîbleeJlng

■ ■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials to the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get your money back if not satitlDd. 61c, at all 
dealers or Ed man sox. Bates & Go., Toronto.

■« a Dr.W.A. Brethour
Dentist,

I'1 250 Yonge Street, 3 THEPhone IT. 304. Open Evening». 
(Over Sellers-Gough) Seven bull fighters were injured in 

Spain yesterday. DR. CHASE S. OINTMENT.h
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EATON’S DA ILY STORE NEWS
I Young Women'6 
Wear an EATON 

Specialty
Plumes!Sunny June Days Are Here and Parasols

Trooping Out
Women’s White- 
wear and VestsOur Taris 

Letter
X

Plumes!n ■»A Late Shipment to be Cleared 
at Le* Than Usual Cost—This * 
remarkable Whitewear and Vest 
offering is because these.- goods 
should have arrived long ago, now 
we’ve no room for them, so Wed
nesday, these garments that are 
now absolutely necessary in every 
woman’s wardrobe are to go for 
less than WB could buy them for 
usually. Take home a half dozen, 
it’s economy.

Many have lovely crocheted 
yokes of pretty design, all are of 
fine ribbed cotton, almost lisle
like, no sleeves, color white, sizes 
32 to 38. Half usual price 12%o

Women's Corset Covers, of cot
ton, with attractive yoke of row 
of wide Swiss embrcfldery inser
tion, two rows of lace insertion, 
beading and ribbon, also neck, 
down front and arms 
with edge of lace, sizes 32 to 42. 
Price

Women’s Gowns, of soft cot
ton, free from dressing, in trim
med, slipover style, with fancy 
embroidery medallions or em
broidery insertions, lace beading 
and ribbon, with edge of lace on 
neck and sleeves, lengths 56. 58 
and 60. Almost half-price... _75c

Infants’ and Children’s Under
wear, consisting of Infants’ Long 
Dresses and Skirts and Children’s 
Gowns and Skirts, are of nain
sook and cotton, with lace or em
broidery insertions and frills of 
lace or embroidery, slightly soil
ed, all sizes in the lot, but not in 
any one line. Half-price, 23c

............ .. ... ;. $6.00
—Second Floor, Centre.

While we*ve assortments to 
suit the most fastidious taste, 
we’ve6made popular and medium 
priced garments a Specialty. 
They’re EATON made and 
EATON priced, as you’ll find 
demonstrated in these Wednesday 
items.

Wash Skirts, of fine white Eng
lish repp,' in plain gored style* cut 
with a smart stylish flare and 
trimmed with a row of wide open 
embroidery insertion and 2 rows 
of strapping, well''fitted and a 
skirt that hangs perfectly about 
the bottom. Pretty with a soft 
lingerie waist for any occasion, 33 
to 38-inch length, each.......... $2.25

If you’ve a Cloth Skirt need 
don’t overlook our Panama Spe
cial' at $2.98. The Panama is of 
excellent quality, being all wool 
and a good fast black, the pleats 
are laid in deep enough to ensure 
your skirt keeping its shape, the 
rront pleats are caught in at the 
knees with a tiny strap - and but
ton, giving a smart finish to a 
skirt that will gifre you good 
vice, whether for house, street or 
traveling purpose, lengths 35 to 
38. Special.............................$2.98

Then Com* the Wash Dress 
Problem, for which we’ve prepar
ed a variety of outing dresses, 
both charming and attractive in

#v3r.
ry>.(From Qur Own Cor- s 

respondent)
The inclination of the 

ostrich to hide its head 
is not transferred to the 
mortals who adopt its 
plumage. The propen
sity is quite reversed by; 
the change. When my 
lady assumes 4he grace 
and beauty of the feath
ers she lifts, her head 
high, happily qnafraid in 
becoming the cynosure 
of all eyes. And this 
season it would seem as 
though she were not pro
perly qualified to hold 
her head at the angle of 
confident assurance if her 
hat be not characterized 
by this particular forin 
of ornamentation. Os
trich plumes at the pres
ent moment are the hall 
mark, without which no 
toilette answers tne strict 
requirements of style. 
New York's fashion elect 
have set the seal of ap
proval on the vogue, and 
every species of millinery 
from the most diminutive 
turban to * the hugest 
Gainsborough- exploits 
this especial medium of 
decoration.

In Toronto
The weddings of last 
week bore witness to the 
local acceptance of the 
mode, feathers being 
noticeably the dominant 
feature of the h e a d - 
dresses of smartly cos
tumed guests—an ac
ceptance further accentu
ated by the prominence 
of ostrich plumes in our 
own millinery section.

Never was the supply 
more beautiful or more 
varied. The advent of 
the willow plume intro
ducing the artistic two- 
tone effects, any number 
of lovely color combina
tions are displayed, a 
clever Paisley production 
ranking, perhaps, fore
most in modishness. In 
the solid shades, black, 
white and emerald green 
may be said to claim the 
bulk of patronage, all 
three being obtainable in 
the eighteen-inch feather 
that the Store specializes 
as very particularly good 
value at four dollars. ,

With the revival of the 
typical wide- brimmed 
picture hat for coming 
Summer and Autumn 
wear the furore for ostrich 
plumes is not likely to 
abate. Present purchase 
will satisfy vmore than a 
momentary fad. Feath
ers, like diamonds, are 
never out of fashion.

. # 553s
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U Paris, May 30, 1910.—To the 
foreign visitor who strolls through %
the street of “La Ville Lumière,” 

'one fact looms insistently before
£\„\\

V
her, viz., the incredible number of 

I ladies’ hairdressing establish
ments.

The care of the hair is almost a" 
sacred function, beginning when 
the child is very young. Rarely 
are French parents guilty of per
mitting the little one’s hair to be 
artificially curled; consequently, 
when she becomes a woman her 

I hair is a glory—both glossy and 
; abundant.

For the present style of coiffure 
an abundance of hair is very con
venient, otherwise one’s porte- 
monnaie is severely taxed for the 

* many little curls and long switches 
t that are absolutely necessary if

one is to be in the fashion.
One of the prettiest features of 

the present style is the ornament 
worn invariably at the side^of the 
h’ead. The latest of these novel- 

I ties is about two inches in
I » diameter, and it is made of
I different colored metals to re-„
I present tiny flowers. In the heart
I of each one- is a Parisian diamond,

mounted on a large tortoise shell 
screen ; it is screwed into the gilt 

I ribbon gauze on the band of. hair
I that almost always encircles the
[ bouffant curls. The designs of
I these coquettish ornaments are
I many, and of prices to suit all

purses.
Anotfi^r style in the band of 

I hair is a collection of four large to 
tortoise shell nairpins, circular at 
the end and strapped over the 
rounded surface with closely-set 

I Parisian diamonds.
Finally, tXe sun has set on the 

day of the Marcel Pompadour 
wave. Gone is the hideous rat, the 
hard, sausage-looking puffs. The 

1 hair is drooped Uiw over the pars,
I parted often a little on one side, fjp 
1 the soft, large wave worn quite

flat to the head. It is all very pic- , ;Æ 
turesque, and steadily going back aB 
—well, farther than the time of 
Madame Recamier, so says one of ** 
the be^t authorities.

The true Parisian elegante is of 
absorbing" interest to her sisters of 
all nationalities, principally on ac
count of her attention to the most 
minute detail of her costume being 

I harmonious with the whole. Her
H eye for color and effect is fault- several stray curls hang loose in

less, and when she plans her sea- there’s also the Grecian cluster, very like the Chanteder in style, 
son’s toilettes, from the top of her the smart, new coiffures show a braid or band of hair drawn 
charming head to her feet there is completely around the head, which surrounds the curls and gives 
not a discordant note. -This seems the beautiful and artistic Grecian effect, to produce these coiffures

■ to be almost instinctive, as her curls and braids are absolutely necessary.
■ choice is rapid and sure, with none 

of the hesitancj7 so often remarked 
among prominent women of other 
nations.
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In the Parasol Section there is an atmosphere of brightest Summer days, so 
radiant is the whole section in the warm glow of charming color arrangements set forth 
in the extensive showing of the new Sunshades from “across the sea.”

We have traveled abroad personally to make these selections, that 
the assortments might be representative of the season’s best 
fashions, and of the foremost makers' most desirable products.
Here are briefest price-hints :

At $2.50—Fancy Silk Parasols, in a strong 
range of new designs and colors, English makes, 
choice gilt frames, natural wood handles.

At $3.50—Pure -Silk Parasols, in a large 
variety of medium and light shades and many of 
this season’s daintiest patterns, superior English 
makes.

TUES *
two sizes 
eighteen

appearance.
One line at $3.60 has jaunty 

sailor
Dutch necks and trimmings of 
plaid pipings and buttons, all 
combine to give stylishness and 
grace to these dresses, that will 
soon be flocking to the lakes, 
beaches, etc., plain and fancy 
cambrics assure you at once of 
their washing qualities, sizes 32, 
34 and 36 bust, and 35 to 38 skirt 
length
—Second Floor—James Street North

square necks,collars,
kard is a 
13 years 

entirely in
Of’the Finer Goods there is a wealth of ele

gant color effects and new decorations, and got
ten up on distinctive lines, the handles, frame
work and cover all matching. And some are lux
uriously silk lined, covering the frame entirely ; 
the handles are long, too, and many have loop and 
rosette. These range at from $5.00 to.... $25.00

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

^limited, 
ation and

CO. $3.50
%

ii
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The Neglige 
Straw Hat
fa^Men

If You’d Have the Artistic Grej A Bright^ Toronto
ÇlflU Coiffure “Willie, spell Teco and give its

meaning.”
"Willie — T-E-C-0—Teco — it 

means a specially high quality of 
pure chocolates, put up in a great 
variety of flavors, whose centres 
are made from best rich cream, 
combined with pure fruit juices— 
dipped cherries, nuts and cara
mels are also contained in the 
collection. Laid in layers in 
beauty gold top boxes, tied with 
pretty ribbons, and sold only at 
EATON'S. Price, i/2-lb. box
es, 25c; 1-lb. boxes

Itreete.
1^.

You must have cluster curls as 
well as the turban braid. No 
more artistic or becoming form 
of coiffure has ever been intro
duced than the present styles, 
which are softened in the most 
effective maimer by clusters of 
these bewitching fluffy curls, 
which are a favorite with both 
young and old.

asii of He
The fine pliable braids of 

our New Neglige Straw < 
Hats put them in the rank 
with the Panamas for com
fort and style.

INTO, THURSDAY, 91 
FRIDAY, lSTH, 8 P.

I VS.).
to A vota Weortns Oi 

, and Higher Life.”
BOVB—COLLBCTIOH.

)

9I 8 p.*u dally, course

free at office. Studi 
ie for Oral or for Op

ate. Phone N. 10T8L
This one has a flat, me

dium crown roll brim and 
dip front. Neat black silk 
band and Russian leather 
sweats. Price

USEMENTS.

fCoiffure makers have just in
troduced the latest cluster, known 
as the Gainsborough, from which 
the style of olden days. Then

50c
—Main Floor, Centre.

French Kid Gloves $$,50I mtA'/; A “saving” opportunity well 
worth while for three hundred 
women, Wednesday morning. 
Oversewn seams and Paris points 
are two noteworthy, features. All 
fasten with two dome clasps. 
Pair

ENS OF THE 
I DE PARIS

The “ Boater ” Always Popular
Many men prefer this style for its straight and neat appearance 

for Crèssÿ wear. One of extra $ood quality American split braid 
has medium high crown, with a brim in new wide style, The band 
is of black silk, medium width, with black cord attached, calf leather 
sweats. Price...................... ................................... . ...........................

/Contest. Friday

We’re prepared to fill orders for either, m our Hair Goods sec
tion, 6th floor—only first-class hair used.ST. THE AT 55c $3.00—Main Floor, Yonge Street.^SHEA’S) 18e ■nui

THRU SNOWS
r Funeral Cortege tt
I EDWARD VIZ Taffeta Ribbon Men Have an Opportunity to

It has a fresh, crisp appearance m , ... . «
Save on Fine Suits Wednesday

This is a splendid lot of Extra Quality Worsted Suits

This Summer one is doubly im
pressed with the daintiness of sev
eral accessories. Once upon a time 
a handsome portemonnaie, or bag 
—costly enough—did duty for a 
season’s gowns. The ultra-fashion
able Parisienne has now decreed 
otherwise, and the daintiest con
fections possible to imagine have 
appeared on the Rue de la Paix 
during the last month.

For shopping or morning wear 
the Morocco bag, always of a color 
to.match the trotteur dress, dang
ling from a heavy cord and tassel, 
with enameled monogram set 
medallion, is de rigeur. For after- 

’ ,naon and reception wear fancy 
has run riot.

’ Among the most exquisite was 
one of pale grey suede, very fine 
and supple, covered with shaded 
grey silk embroidery, the design 
being Louie XVI. The mounting 
is of platinum, studded with ame
thysts, the cord and tassels being 
of unusual quality. This bag is 
also made with «a leas expensive 
mounting. On all the embroidered 
bags the monograms would also be 
embroidered.

A pretty innovation is the white 
linen bag, with heavily embroid
ered empire wreath, the mounting 
Being the same as in leather. These 
charming trifles are designed ex
clusively for thin Summer dresses.

The little, old-fashioned, silk- 
knitted purse of our grandmothers 
is also a reigning fad. Made of 

- materials varying in costliness, its 
,1# quaint slides push the gold coin 
1 in the ends, while the middle is 

wound securely around the finger.

Children’s Dresses
Children’s White Lawn Dress*,

dainty Dutch neck, with wide 
embroidered insertion and lace 
frill, wide tucks at shoulders, full 
skirt, with deep hem, sizes 6 to 
14 years

Children’s Cashmere Dresses,
Mother Hubbard style, with em
broidered and shirred yokes; oth
ers lace trimmed, skirt tucked, 
pink, sky or white, sizes 6 months, 
1, 2 and 3 years. Many less than 
half-price

E CH AM PI0N8HI

hair bows and neat neckwear. It 
is inexpensive, too.

Our “Cedric” and “Queen” 
Qualities are the best taffetas we 
have been able to secure, and they 
have our strongest recommenda
tion. Elegant finish and of un
usual weight, 
fresh, bright stock and while 
colors are all here—sky, navy, 
Copenhagen, saxe, pink, rose, old’ 
rose, Nile, reseda, myrtle, cream, ^ 
champagne, tan, brown, lilac/ 
mauve, amethyst, violet. 4-inch, 
15c; 5-inch, 20o; 6-inch

Narrower widths are—%-inch, 
3c; 1-inch, 5c; 1%-inch, 7c; 2-inch, 
8c; 2%-inch, 10c; 3-inch.... 12%c

—Main Floor. Yonge Street.

that we have secured for a day of special selling. In pat
terns and colorings you may choose from these very popu
lar stripes in neat small designs or in the more striking ef
fects, and the fashionable grey arid slate colorings.

1 MONTREAL . 
l vs. TORONTO 

-J 8CARBORO BEACH 
^ Saturday, lltbJnne

» Play rain or shine, i fj 
now open at Spalding"», t8y To»** i 
and Webster . Ticket Office'. Cor. 
r and Yonge. Reserved Seats UK- ,

$1.25

Tailored ha the height of good stylo,
the coats in three-button single-breasted 
sacque cut. Depend on savings well worth 
while on every suit. The one clearing 
price, each, $12.95.

Choose from a—r
Iti 39cHAMPIONSSOF .

EBALLffih 
IES FREE
TER v. TORONTO
NLAN’S ttSSSo*

m a IV Children’s Wash Drew*, of
mercerized * linen, Buster style, 
box pleated, with patent leather 
belt, colors navy, tan or white, 
sizes 2 to 5 years. Clearing.. 69c

Men’s Outing Suits of a High Character
In point of choice fabrics and excellence of tailoring these offer 

very desirable buying indeed. The .color range includes many of Ik 
the season’s most favored shades, andf patterns are particularly 
handsome. The materials are those soft, cool Summer-weight flan- *£ 
nel finished tweeds and the clean wearing tropical worsteds, a dozen W 
different distinct fabrics to choose from, coats are in three-button ^ 
sack style, with medium length lapels, close fitting collars and half- 
lined body. Trousers have belt loops and cuff® on bottom, sizes =35 
to 44. Price ............................................................................ ............$16.50

25c
7 m Children's Wash Dressez, in 

chambray, gingham and cambric, 
in figured, plain and plaid de
signs, in co-ed and French styles, 
with trimmings of piping and 
pearl buttons, colored strap and 
box pleats, ««olors sky, pink, navy, 
tan and white, with black, sizes 12 
to 14 years. Greatly reduced 98c

Children’s

WH RIFLES’ REUNION and 
tortc Passant ef Ontario
rommeecln* Ji»« 18.
I. Riddell, eecretary, 
eet Bait. Toronto, wilt 

furnish aU inform»*
rA Jewelry Fad that 

Promises Well
Try Service, Men, for

Faultless Clothing
Monogram Jewelry has devel

oped a new Brooch in dull Roman 
gold. It’s filled gold, but the ef
fect could not be richer were it 
solid. The brooches are made in 
oval, oblong or circular shape, 
with burnished edges which har
monize with the bright cuttings 
of the monogram. We engrave 
without charge two initials on 
each brooch in the correct size 
and script. Pins are well made 
and the workmanship first-class 
in every way. Prices, 35c. and 60o 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street,

)S for R-B ■>>
Middle

Blousw, blue serge, sailor collar 
and cuffs, collar trimmed with 
white braid and silk embroidered 
«tara, sizes 8, 10 and 14 years 
.................................................. $1.26

White
{-ARMSTRONG CO., U*
léen Street East. In this service we have endeavored to create a standard of 

clothing that would measure up to highest ideals. The suits at $22.50 
are of British worsted, very firm, closely woven goods, in narrow 
mid grey and black stripe, also in a lighter shade, with black stripes 
one inch apart. Single-breasted sack coatâ, mostly j hand tailored, 
with well built shoulders, hand padded lapels, canvas extending to 
bottom of coat fronts. Trousers easy fitting, inclined to peg tops.

$22.60

Soverelgrt* 
Encampff*1® 
No. 86, I.O.O.r.

g]

Children’* Pongee Silk Goats, 
made with box pleats back and 
front, round turndown collar and 
turnback cuff*, tied at neck with 
wide silk ribbon, natural only, 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 years, Price $2.50

■■ i,cond Fleer, Centre,

üffiîlS
p m.. Tuesday, 7tl) in*1”

>f the

Vest, 5 buttons

■ST. EATON C<2BOWERMAN, Ç.T.
I. HALL, Bee. Serf**' MIXED
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rp /•«66 Turr Derby Winne
Pgy* # J.75«$6 FigAt Bulletins From 

The Camps
Toronto - / 
Rochester 0

1 I

Baseball
Lacrosse Gossip 

Gathered From 
Here and Tl

-4. Baseball RecordsBFSIIGREASE LEAD 
IN THE LEAGUE RAGE

Note and Comment ■
Eastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. .61025ee Hustlers. / «saxesTtttey bail them over Jji Qen^elburg. 
are stowing many new faces on their 
fnStlal visit ofthe seasen to Toronto.iwgggsi

three on hlte two On beSes on 
balls, and one on Fitzpatrick'eerror. 
Three of them reached eéeeyd, end °** 
third, but no farther.

Pleated and Neglige
SHIRTS
This is a 

■ season o f 
striking 
color com
binations.

.571g \•7 .643Pi evidence□ %20Rochester
Buffalo . 
Baltimore s , There are two lacrosse games on 

Saturday ta the N. L. U., the chan 
Montreal team playing Toron toe at I 
boro Beafh. while Cornwall go to Na 
ale, Naturally, the local 
one of the day, for both

«•eee esee.! .474HIcGiniey Allows Hustlers Only 

Three Hits—Greys Beit Hewerk 

—-Skeeters Win,

.400UedpN,.;--H. .

wares
3’Game»1 to-day: Buffalo at Montreal. Ro
chester at Toronto, Providence at New- 
ark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

i ,36b
game is the 
teams are «

sillered to be strong contender* for 
championship this sea*n. especially 
Torontos. whose overwhelming defes 
Capitals Saturday shows that they 
working better than ever this eea 
Montreal have already two wins to t 
credit this season In the N. L. U„ 1 
having defeated Capitals at Montreal. 
Cornwall If Corswell Saturday. Tt 
fore, a win for them over Torontos

s*îîs.wr‘..ïiS.®*.M?ïJ
their game against the Toronto» will"Sre.’ass srsss.“ ”
played. . .

If

Nine rows of ciphers was the greeting
Toronto tried to make a record In the handed out tor big Jaw»

“SS 'S. *&£.« ■"&& “• «i gr •lizz zza “«haw a real champion, getting one of hits, up to me ‘ __ th.

XMïï xrh4u v'usa i^.r£^.ÏÏ. Si. «i— 4» *g,TÆœ.w.K «JJ- s srara&T
rodto L Rochester 0. .

^UÎVm'SSM g , ~S%g
[** %^eadye “S? ^

It Wdfc net Watênôo, Ont. But Water- *80 effective was i

bidding barbers to eat onions, and on when he led o« with a ting»e. P«tng
S'lMi TpitSiTSi“drf»S
aid wist not be resorted to by either fltedte

"ZZ~t?rZa. StSwfe®
tssL-i SEEsr sSs?r£S*^‘£i“ü »
over twenty year* had been located at iS^rT^-hen hap&ssed up
the Dufferln Park track He handled yn., , the rmmer was a victim of 
a number of the fastest harness horses Osborn* ^ the rran^w^
/WM 1» -ths.-eUw. »na T™*.0,??..8 Jg jÆMfdJF fitoB innings saw

m&msù Æ
iSmWE'siis£ii"™wï; «»*”ihbestffS'bo^J? wêfIeLmïwÔTkeïay ccmject^wTthTScCoimell up*to the eighth, 
when th*. hornet were being worked. twc healthy clouts for two bases being
ont °tUDryTdoe,US SMMW ™
Driving ^feW-hwf'a *§*>*888* iS

in the green oiasa at one of the mat- utUti ehu tv and Grim sttawinees. on which he .wanted to make a ^
nfsrbt*ie' work>°Mm‘out °an<f Mere was Shax^toUblTwlth two down in the 
nobog^In Sight After the work Dry- 2î!adtheUtIati;I^4urwe*0UU<3^e 'slklffwhen 

ia^ddtoPknow whom fe-^ot SMwdo^ldtTde^ centr?titho he 
hUfSlB ® surprise* IS =»uj»h»v. made jBgw.
^ WUlten to keep It nuiet. On race Jg» TT«^4 X " but
oheap wlnnTr^ o’JTbf hlms»lf Drydto ^ fraM* tor Deie‘1Dty WlU an to’ 

mFBtSraf s”5ddln bHe tM*2?B The worm turned In the eighth and 1»

thi fftS. .M Fu. iK D. D^ Th; tttor SSl.‘7b.?72i..rlKffilj A*f"
funaragewill taka place to-day_from 98 -JjJ do^Sf gol^ to thfrd w^en he Pand

Slettery pulled Oiff the Mt and run, the 
latter knocking the ball down Spender's b.ewant- 
way. McOinlev then poked ope thru the uouoeii, e.S. 
pitcher's box that scored Vaughn. Shaw s r.t.
blngle to right filled the beaes, for Slat- oCi.auy ze. 
tery was held at third, as there were ’

O^',n5utvâîî^‘eout)^Mcrlnco^nv" u«tui.au, dl * . * . <
&ÆfT. Short Tly to ôsWne! ^ .........* . “ J

•in trained for A. Vogeler of fanned and Orim.haw , x.
mrid"rfv*the walkfn«-"stlri Vwrtem There were several features to the game nOuuee, p...........i v JJ

Intt„«i22^dy tîih K?ntnikt «hie outside of the twirling and Leafs’ bst- rsnaus, y......................  v v o
1Th^rr.«m?«7îin*. iwiiw! ifmfi ting, McOinley making a grand play In ttiuei.tr, v. ......... ......o i v

8 by aWS 1 m et-- the ninth on Batch's bunt, he failing xivitz x ............................i v 1
lie oven thirty.day*. [down on the wet grass and then throw- usuiey *x .....

lag the runner out while sitting on the juvumnuy, p. . 
diamond. Another was in the seventh, 
when McMillan made a great play on 
Orlmshaw's herd hit, throwing the runner 
out at 

RQCH 
Mceller.
McMillan, se .......
Batch, rf ..................
Osborne, If ........
Spencer, lb ............
Alpenran, 3b .........
Pattee. 2b .............
Blair, c ..................
McConnell, p ...

Totals .... .......
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf ..................
O'Hara, cf ..............
Delehanty, W .........

And our 
•bowing 
was never 
more var-

zV

N.tlontl UjgL
U * M

1 Clubs.
8S%a-7
Cincinnati ...

I .«1615lid» •

1
.461

. 30 18
13Good fit

ter*. . .
Coat style, 

. cuff at 
tsched. ,

ES3...!
Philadelphia

.. 20
19

cs^^nc^ rMy^ Éw

X $̂«L^ftiîrg «B-VrCln- srs
k1 .50M George Stallings, Jroia, the Eastern

, r.Higj
White Box were unable to put a dent 

‘ in the unbroken row of triumphs whichpgtiE&j'ssr ssasfeM

i Torontos win likely line up with 
same team on Saturday that deft 
Capitals. reporU from »t. Catharine» 
terday stating that Fitzgerald was 
ting along nicely and would be an 
line up with the Mue shirt* against 1 
real. Montreal, however, win likely t 
seme changes from their game at * 

, having on that, great home,. 
Albert Da4«, for tme

Am"w" uar««. «J,

ess
n

To-di
li ■

clubs.
New York ..................
Philadelphia ..............
Detroit .............
BOfct 011 ....wee#
Ckweisnd ....
Wsshkiflrton /'»»•»» .*»•»•»•
Chicago ........ m »

mssBmmn.At tt. Louis-rNAw York won the first Games ftvdM’: Detroit.

rm "* ~tsï £r,i“a.Tsr
^ j-ffiiUTi. mgm 
sS 6415, ïsw «psg*

a JB DetHii-Detrait m ttem W.,bln,- 'iT'nSr tïïm SSln-tt J-^tcu,îJy 
ton by s score of 4 to 1. MwlUo held the shortstop Nat trees. Barrow tell» Um fans 
visitor» to three nits, and would1 not have h»w Nattrese le handicapped ta playing, 
been scored on except fôr his own wild- owing to injuries aw* that it °nlJL *?*? 
ness in the first innings. Street was gamecem Sat 'keep, him tojAe game, 
struck by a foul tip in the fourth end when he shouklbe ‘«“J* rin*
forced to retire. Score : R M S- winds up by *iT?,î.tîLn to the
Washington ....... 1 0 0 0,0 0 6 0 0-1 t 1 or do not, he will «tick to the team to tn
Detroit .......... 8000 1 000 *—4 JO 1 finish. . behindBatteries-Oray, Hardy and Street; Mul- The Giants are oely six point» benlnd
H= and 8tana*e. Umpiree-CLoughlln and the Cub» “5^ aé .x-Brooklyn nlay-
PXTtaÂica^-Çhlca«o mok the Opening ^«^diTSSeHfeStf

• game of the series with Boston. 1 to 0. >[*ej*raay- * ^
• Walsh allowed but one hit and got two of we“ provMtnc*. the Leafs gained

the four hits made by his team off Hail. firmer grip on the Eastern League lead 
TMrd-Baeeman Lord was sent out of the *'eKSS-fnp

0 game for disputing a decision at third ■ —^ Hustler# displayed more pepper tn 
v whea White was cailedi safe after a steal, —fct-tice than they did during the game, 
t The play finally allowed the only rim of putsburg are eald to be after left Ru*-
y ci.00001000 •—1 4 i “ourileWer1 Mman, last year with Prtfvi-1 ed so strongly to till» action that a fierce
J S^WaühânV^k00^!! ’and1 ‘̂0  ̂ ^vt^

i CievMae^etand v. PbUad.lphin ^ ^ ye# ^ ^^exoiiemejn
v game postponed. j«n#v ciÿ He must be coming by According to the chief ho wae asked to

fiVtaht settle the quarrel, but declined on the
jAv ' tiaxtery received the glad band ground that he had no right to interfere 

wiitn he came to bet the flret time, but In any affair over which the civil courts fouîed"out*”* Ife was there the In’ the mart J^lsdlcUoja Little said
eiichth. when the- scoring was done. that besides the 816,000 forfeit money lie

Bin a betel n was in the game tor Jersey declares he provided for Johnson, the ctw yestSday “d M4%«e. charnptua Owe. him 815.0®. paid out on

x,ssir - ~ - æ- » -

'*ga2x.'Bi.»igg 3T*SÆ am. rsfjffirss," ja r, «. pm, - usnrs
Ganzel has turned Outfielder Castle back b now under construction.

“pttchwBin Bnrnïorofé White Box was Scoreless Draw at Stratford.
Sunday sold to the Cincinnati Rad*. Burns STRATFORD, June «.—Neither Md» 
was secured from the Washington team scored, the result being a draw. In the W. 
In exchange for three players In the year F.A. championship game iri the senior . 
of 1*06. Oomlekey giving Cravath, Dona- series played here this evening between 
hue and Nick Altrock for the southpaw. Berlin and Stratford. The teams were:

Catcher Clarke of the Clevelands has Berlin »): Goal, A. Brown; backs, Burn- 
typhoid fever and his physicians say he hart and Mitchell: half-backs. Eager, 
has no chance ts play again before S*P- Rickermaa and Fisher; centre, Kneohtel; 
tember 15. right wing, Roloff and blndemagel; left

President Navln of the Detroit Ameri- wing, Weber and Masters, 
cons announced Sunday that Pitcher Stratford (0): Goal, Haig; backs, Clark 
Frank Browning has been released to San and Fitzpatrick; half-backs,
Francisco In the Pacific Coast League. Clarke Cameron; centre. Glass; right 

The National League has three rattling wing. Round and Turnbull; left wing, Kll- 
good young first basemen In Konetchy. gour and Lowe.
Hobiltzel and Daubert. These with 
Chance make up the class of the first 
sackers in the parent body. Chase, th* 
boas of them all; Harry Davie an* Oandtl 
are thé American League's topllners.
Sharps declare that Daubert Of thé Brook
lyn* Je Chase’» closest rivai.

The Detroit management tMnk» pretty 
wen of Pitcher Bailey Of the Bt. Ixwle 
Brown*. President Navln was wlliing to 
part with Catcher Beckendorf and Pitcher 
Ralph Works tor Bailey. Bt Louis want
ed O’Leary thrown in, but that waa too

on
In

16
realand i to '

LATONIA,
■Sots;
furlong» :.’ -rBlefy°ri|

Lady Ormlcat
Fareene....... .
Alice a Dale..

iSZZ.:

"'X. Toronto and Winnipeg* V,
u »TîhS;“iîs«*?W“Æi

ÎÎM .TwJS!

corner King and Vont». This-game 
be one of the best of thi sei 
given fine weather, the ground» 
paafcad to see the two teams " g

Manager Charlie Querrle of thé Toe 
sebe Stated yesterday that he would a
a couple of changes on hie home fc 
next game, with Capital*, O week 
Saturday, at the island. The defeat 
Charlie, worked, well In Mo 
The Montreal Oaeette bears 
In this statement, m which it 
Fred Graydon fir hi* great wot» 1 
home haven't got werldng togetï 

“but oooe they do.

l

;

BILLY BRADEN,
Fast defence fielder of the Toronto 

Lacrosse Team.
HITCHER CARL LUNGvRAN, 

it back with the Leaf*, ready to 
take hi* turn In the box.

play.
WhoV 20ND 1 

six furli
aKSm

Sylvesterle....

SiSgrt;
IcvIad*
eïiîS!?-ïï

six furlongs .

George Little Says 
He Will Take Action 

Against Johnson

Providence 6, Newark 6
NEWA-tva. ttUuo u.—tep#«.*i.i—Provi

dence took me opening game 01 me senes 
nere from Newark 10-uay. tae winning 
rim being driven in by dune wim a c.vuo.« 
to nght-centre in me egntn. wnen two 
were down, and ntzgeraio ou first owing 
to ochatiy » tuuitide, mine reuevea Crowu 
m me sixth, when there were two ou 
bases ana one out, Mol Wes ured- in tue 
ittxn, wim one iun in, one man out auu 
two- on oases'. Parkins pa*eea one, tllimg 
buses ana isietou siugiea two over. AU 
teillea wnen z,immerman let hl« grounoer 
get away, but UMuien caugnt uruttou. 
ttiuene'r pitchea me Axtn inmug* ana Me 
tiiunliy ûnisned. Tae «core ;

Providence—
Pneian, c.l. .
aiz. So.............
melon, l.f. .. 
noiimau, r.t.
Colline, eO.
Courtney, lb.
Rock, A*..........
r itzgermd, c.
Peterson, c. .. 
vronm, p.

8$

«aid Charlie. 
diane will take some beating."

1

Lady McNallj
ttgRtavSAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June «.-After 

retaining an attorney to-day. George lit
tle declared that he would, immediately 
begin legal as tien to recover his position 
as manager of Jack Johnson.

Little raid the trouble between Himeeif 
and Johnson began when Little wrote tor 
the mother and stater of the champion to 
coma to the training camp to do the cook
ing. According to Little. Johnson objeof-

Wouldn't K be funny tt the Tt 
were the first team to win th# I 
CupT And yet, who'»going to bast

The Toronto# will buck up agi 
double-header at the island Sstur* 
at that will, no doubt, bava their ; 
crowd of the season.

At Midland yesterday, in the lac 
game between canniagton and M14 
Midland scored In 18 minutes. Cannil 
tied the score in tw* minutée; then 
land led again In three minutes, h 
third quarter Cannington tied, the 1 
Than Midland braced tip and ran in 
goals In the fourth quarter, maklni 
score 6 to 3 in favor of Midland. Ml. 
should go into the final» tbte yea 
they have an extra good team. < 
Akins refereed vèry satisfactorily to

88»=.B
r*•

one
A. B. k. XX. O.. A* h.

i V
this

Mead.
pat b
Lois ( 
Alma

1 O
L V 
1 V , Boy.... 

0l^r"R>r A
A
1 longs

Ueeppa...........I

ÜBS&v:.
sml up, INK
Sigo....... .........
Leamence.... 
Stone Street.

: •>
■»«vthe track *v*

1diue, p. X

.........M « 8
A.B. H. at.

....... » 1 x

....... 0 l *

. .. .. .. .. ..* X X

....... Jf .0 1-

2Lindsey-avetmo at 3.30 to Prospect 
Cemetj^jC

The Kentucky 
slon has' refuse

. Totals ..1. National League Score*
v At Pbilsdetphta—Philadelphia hit Chi
li cage's pitchers hard and won, 12 to 2. In 
J the second - taniaga sgve». men,, faced 
i Richie, and they made five hits, received 

base on ban* and made a "sacrifice hit 
v Pfetfèr succeeded Ttiéhie. and a safe bunt 
v by Grant and a three-bagger by Magee 
v followed before Pfeffer settl*d down. The 
if score : EH®
* Chicago ..................01000060 1—2 » 3
v Philadelphia .....0 7 00 30 0 2 --12 .14 3 
v Batteries—Richie. Pfeffer, Needham and 
v Archer; Moore end Moran. Umpires— 
— Rlgler and Emslle.
* At Brooklyn—Cincinnati stepped Brook

lyn's winning streak by taking » pitch
ers' battl*. I to 0. Rowan held, the locale 
down to two bits; only one man reached 
second, and not a runner got to third. 
Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ........... . »1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 « 0
Brooklyn  ......... . 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 0

Batteries—Rowan and McLean: Bell, 
Struck OUI- oy cromu e, HJrwin and Bergen. Umpires—O'Day and 

Brennan.
At New York-The New York Nation.to 

defeated™ Bt. Louie. 8 to 1. in their flmt 
victory of th* year over the1 Cardinals. 
Mathewson, off whom St. Louis made 
bight runs in one Inning» the last time he 

*• faced them, held the visitors to two 
scratch hits in eight innings. The^score^:

.60000000 1—1 3 3 
,00020102*—5 9 1

; A. gê»ÎEâTçHC
Sim by the *co?e of S te fc Retorow 
T; Kinder of Preston. tsoy, i--;.

*Racing Commis- 
reinstate John

State 
used to vslon has

Markleln of Cincinnati, on Kentucky 
race tracks, but ruled that all horses 
trained by hkn, save W. A. Leach, may 
race as before, deciding that the former 
ruling did not. affect the other horses. 
Markl

X. •Anprcntlctt
weather

Blui
MONTRBA 

dsy ar* as tt
FIRST RA< 

in», $480 add«
Kllsoo.............
Plain Ann.... 
Starlna... 
Berta D.. 
Dell.

SECOND i 
up. 1*00 adde 
The L. of Mel 
Nathan Hale 
Star Emblem1
Henley.......... |
Jack Danner li 
Autumn Kind

THIRD HA 
$400 added. 4 
Frosty........... \

"X8
‘

* a
The Young Athletics of Bt. Ca 

would like to arrange * game to be pir *• 1
s 1 dincin 

ed to> ■H arines.
The Woodgreen làcroaae'tesm wi*

■ayrarfis^ss.
grounds, at.8.16. All player» are 
ed to be on hand early.

Baton's C.L.À. and Intaraeaociattjm l 
cro*s« team* will practise to-nitfit 
Diamond. Park kt 6 o'clock, an» roque 
all player# to be on hand! a# they w* 
to be lo shape foe their ‘*7 fS. 
with St. Simon# and Woodbrldge at Du 
mond Park, at; 2 and 4 p.m- Saturday.

Tecumsehs' Senior C. L. A. team Jril 
practise this evening at * o clock »JJW 
the N. L. U. team, when ail pieyafg si 
requested to be on hand.

The Young Toronto, will Practise 1 
Scarboro Beach to-night at 0.», »•*» o 
Wednesday and Thursday night» at tt 
sam» hour.

JSUI.Sri'riS'ti'i.'îlî

1 ofA4*

: ! 1 u
The foot runner» hiked' back from 

ideal Weather at the island Saturday 
to Long island, N.Y.. where under the 
most adverse conditions imaginable, 
Melvin w. Sheppard won the Monument 
Mile at the'annual games of the Monu
ment AjthJetie Club, at Celtic Park Mon
day afternoon. Abel. R. Klvlat, the Jun
ior metropolitan champion, finished fif
teen yards behind Sheppard, while 
Frank N. Riley, * clubmate. ran a eur- 
prisingly strong rase by finishing third, 
five yard* 1n Klvlat’* wake.

i
....... A..........*7 0 U
tor carkiub In film.

Totals *•»-»#•»•••
xcaatu
xxoautd ion ttiuener in sixin.

........... vvvl*v01 0—6
... V V X « 2 X X v W-w

». ;■ •>.!Score:
R- A.B.

flret.
HESTE E. r-rovmence 

isewuik ••
iwo-oase hits—Louaen, tietfm 

ers, ouue. »,oien i*see—bouimy A a.,*. 
A.c,iy, uettiuttn." *iibi ouee ui. e. rorv—
x'i'O»jUellco «.
u y Aicuiuuily L cubes on Uu.ie—Vil vru- 
iiiti tt, oil nouues tt, oil cur kins L i/vuuie-

XOlilU.

cf .. 9

an, Mey-0

l
ns •I 0Harry Glselng. who was expected to 

be a strong contender for the prize, ran 
a most disappointing race, trailing the 
field thmout-and. Jtiet like in hie race 
with Talt,, quitting when fifty yards 
behind Sheppard at the finish. The time 

4 minute* 30 second was a most

y,ay—mi ana cromu. wna p.ic.. 
xiits—vu xionuee « in * innings, 01* 
parkin* 2 in *-* .nmugs, off vruum V 111, 
0 l-j inuiugb, Oil ttiuc.wr ' tt m 1 jnuiugb. 
ueti on oub*s—-vewurg 1, pruvnieuce 
uinplrt»—xbfeuy ana tiuyic. Avieununce-
ttVOtt.

ip. Hutch In 
Cge Laeslri 

Marion C.... \ 
Brookline....

FOURTH 
«uke*. two 
furlong» i
LStCncy........
Scrimmage..
Moncrlef.......

FIFTH R.

4 0 JuMurray,
E.

I 0
6■
4of Cricket Slips,

BaWfôrSa^Cruf^ti5.P  ̂K?%

o'tiock against Eatonla C.C. at Varsity, 
and the same club next Saturday after- 
n»oa » friendly game, ea which occasion 
a photograph win be made of the whole 
club, including aa many honorary and ac
tive members as may be present. It Is 
hoped that all officers and players will 
take advantage of this opportunity of be* 
log photographed as the original Wan
derer* CC. of Toronto group will be 
formed between 6.30 and « p.m.

0Qrlmshaw, lb . 
Fitzpatrick, 3b '
Mullen, 2b .......
Vaughn, *e 
flatten*, c 
McGlnley, p

11creditable performance under the cir
cumstances. Robert Cioughen, another 
Celtic Park athlete, who also' invaded 
these shores on Saturday and defeated 
Robé*t»;4jtéfr. the Canadian champion, 
Caetly Won the 110-yard scratch sprint, 
aftef getting off from a good start. He 
defeafedJ.;J. Archer, a clubmate, by a 
yard in-ut IIh"

3 St. Louis
N£ii^.^GmpiJ^oti».y,»d

Moran.
At Beetea—»

postponed, rain.

Frank Gotch, the wrettiing champion, 
wants to become a baseball magnate and 
has made a proposition tor the Des 
Moines Western League franchise.

1 7>0 1 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0

0il' : Ladles Free Tmday.
wm uu «uiuuieu i. vl at to-day's 
the leianu stiaarum oetween io- 

1a Roc aubier, nay wm com-si ; Ladi 
Hutu*
run 10 . .. . .
mence gt 8.3U p.m., with ltUaolpil pltcmng 
lor T'oron
T ne Rochester senes will end to-morrow, 
ana tnen Bu 
fourigame a 
on Saturday^

.1 son
- 0 8*00 added, 

miles :I v. Pittsburg Soeeer Notes.
The T A D. have .resolved to <

Z TStâtâ TStïïP&Ftü
team* to last till July t ■ ,‘La1* : . 

taï SASWlrf
team: G&usdeo, Seott, BAkln,

«rvariurw
* 0, football team will be held in
ft KKSfVV

Milne, NlcboHa and Kerkpatrick
Miss Dorothy Campbell Wlnfc rj"' 

HAMILTON. June *-<Bpeo4al.)-MlP 
Dorothy CampbeU, British and AmertO*# 
golf champion, won a handicap match *t 
the local .golf link» this afternoon ta " 
nAction with the Hamilton trophy B»» 
Mise Dick, Toronto, wa* second with 
and Ml*» Morrison, Hamilton.^ third 1 
91. Miss Campbell want around In 8t

Hughy Duffy Picking Them Up. . 
N, Juge A—Two new players Id 
ago to-night to Join the Be* 
the American Leegua. They ej 
the star pitcher of the De I we 

and Pond, a hard-hittta 
nine.

- ft29 1 8 27 12 1
... 0 00000060—0

Totals ....
Rochester ....
Toronto ............................. . 00006001 x— 1

Two base hits—Shaw 2, Sacrifice hits— 
Batch. Spencer, O’Hara. Double play—Mc- 
Glnley to Mullen to Vaughn to Grimehaw. 
Bases 00 belle—Off McGlnley 
out—By McConnell 4. Left on bases-Ro
chester 4, Toronto 6. Umpire*—Finneran 
and Murray. Time—1.46.

6,1 ncastle.... 
Tapplngton.. 
Dr. Crook...

BIXTH RJ 
selling, 1*06 1 
Orcagna..—
Compton.......
Dr. Barkley. 
High Range. 
Stringency...

SEVENTH 
up, setling. I 
Col. Ashmea 
Shapdale.......

Occidental.. 
Michael Ang

•Apprentici 
First race 
Weather, 1

ano Lantte lor Kodneetfci.•6 second».

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
bu«mee> mere» lunch at 1150 a. m. to 
3.00 p, m. Steaks and chops ail day. 
Corfiee King and Church. (German 
cooking^ - - * ed-7

bsJLibL*

:
itaio will come along tor a 
anes, with a doubie-header

much.
2. Struck■* i

Jersey City 3, Baltimore 2.
JERSEY CITY. June «.—The tailenders 

celebrated their return to their home 
grounds by taking the Orioles into camp 
by a score of 3 to 2. Baltimore seemed to 
have the game oft Ice when Slagle and 
Goode romped home on Clancy's double 
la the fourth, but the Skeeters regained 
the lead In the eighth when Clement and 
Hanford scored on a double by Butler. 
The score :

A.'"A Little Better Than Seen* Neceuary." "Mugwump" says he has played la

ïïiïiïïrcf? ^blorZiaô^jæ
Tt twos and fours for five balls, and 
then a one, or three, dontcher know, and 
all the practice he got was to run.

>><
f". xV

rj.

“ Davis’ Pelrfection,,
■i lOc CIGAR

Left
On a bowlers' wicket at Varsity, Wan

derer* won from Parkdale in their first 
league game by a 
low scores were
bdwiing of G. Brown of Wanderers (six 
wickets for. 18 naps) and Bade of Park- 
dale (fourfor 13). Parkdale were strength
ened by W. Whittaker, the crack Mlmlco 
Asylum bowler and hard hitting bet, and 
probawy lack of practice prevented the 
treat that was expected. No one made 
doubles for Parkdale, while C. C. Levy 
25 and George Brown 18 (not out) were 
the beat for Wanderers, tho Frank Spence 

and 0. Firth 2 showed good form while 
at the wicket. Spence also showed that 
he has not forgotten bow to trundle.

ers be
score of 74 to «7. The 

due to the remarkable
A.B. R. H. O. A. E,

Slagle, l.f. .'.............*..2 1 0 0 0
4 10 2 0
4 0 12 0
4 0 1 10 0
3 0 0 2 3
4 0 0 1 08 0 10 2

0 6 4
3 0 0 1 3

Baltimore—
5' f‘ ■ Goode, c-f. ...

Hall, 3b .........
Clancy, lb. h. 

1 Nichols, s.s. . 
Schmidt, r.t. 
Frick. 2b. 
Egan, c..........

‘ Vickers, p. .

Gi
New yo

•Striae for 1

j£p£
SSE?

W0A
-1 •

“ When the 
Sleeper Wakes”

|ll 3.. I I
.30 2 3 24 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.4 1 14 0.8 0 0 3 1
.40150 
.21046 
.31131 
.49170 
.26101 
.8021*
.2 0 0 0 3
,0 0 0 6 0
. 1 0-0 0 0

Totals .......
Jersey City- 

Clement. l.t ... 
Hannlfan, 2b. 
Deininger, o.t. . 
Hanford, r.t ...
Butler, c.............
Abetein, lb..........
Esmond, 3b. :v. 
O Hara, 2b. ....
Bartley, p............
Sltton. p...............
Johnson ..............

B
>- - < tor Chi. 

team of 
McHele. 
slty of Maine, a 
outfielder of the

u Beach Canoe Club.n
The Beach Caaoe Club held a single- 

blade handicap race last night at the 
Beach, In which W. Col borne wae the 
winner, with H. Stamper second, W. Fur- 
by third and H. Morgan fourth.

On Saturday the club are holding their 
Junior day regatta, the events being as 
follows : Blngle blade, single tandem, 
double singles, single blade fours and two 
war canoe races.

' > ">
m

8 ; . ^«8' I J
Tavistock Beaten at Weedetcek

WOODSTOCK. June 6.-The Tsris 
football team was defeated here this « 
lng In a scheduled W.F.A. match 1 
score of 1 to 0. Altho the score w»e < 
the locals had the game well in h*S 
all times and Hemon in goal for the 
tcra, wae given a very busy evening 
Woodstock Kuhn and Upeton ptoyed 
game*, while tor the visitor» Rats 
Lip pert were lo the game with both 1

£ and feels that he MUST have a smoke, let him try a 
“Davis’ Perfection” 10c Ggar. Unlike the average 10c 
cigar, it will soothe the nerve* with it* mild delicacy, while 
it pleases the palate with its inimitable flavor.

Not that we recommend smoking in bed. of course. No, 
not even with asbestos pyjamas. Still, we cannot blame 
men who find the day all too short, to smoke as many as 
they like of this unique blend of fine tobaccos.

One can with pleasure smoke this brand to his heart’s 
content

1-
Î e.i

; ■« -
!I

OzLlJ ILL. Butler.
Sacrifice hit—Hannlfan. First base on 
•rrors—Jersey City 1. Struck out-By 
Vickers 6. Bases on balls—Off Bartley 1, 
off Sltton 2, off Vickers 4. Double-play— 
Egan and Nichols. Passed ball-Bgan. 
Hits—Off Bartley 2 to 7 lnalngs. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 6. Baltimore 4. Um
pires—Hurst and Byron. Attendance— 
1090.

»Totals
' Toronto Motor Boat Club.

The'Toronto Motor Boat Club's opening 
night was a most enjoyable function, the 
member* showing their friends that they 
had a most comfortable and homelike 
clubhouse. There was a musical progam, 
and afterward» the dance. Those taking 
part were : Misa Lillian Wilson, MIS# 
Lillian Smith. Mrs. J. A. Walker. Messrs. 
Warren, Walker, C. E. Johnson and Ar
thur Blight.

6 0-2 
* *-a

;S l ■
■

k#
1

«IPs
A rich, yet mild. 1 

Hke REGAL Lager, is 
far the

R

heartBilly Allan Wins.
SYRACUSE, X.Y., June «.—Billy Allen. 

Canadian featherweight champion, won 
dedeivaly on point* from the English 
featherweight, Teddy (Snowball) Broad, 
before the Syracuse City A.C. to-night.

the aggressive thruout and hmd- 
The Engllehman’e face suffered

Chance thus briefly sises up several rival 
' teSms: "The Pirate» are not the team 

they were: rather they are not playing 
Uke they did tost year. New York to the 

. team I think will give u* our hardest 
fight. McGraw ha» a much stronger lot 
of niayere than he did! in 1909. Cincinnati 
would be dangerous if Griffin had a bet
ter staff of pitcher». The Cardinals are 
the most improved team In the National 
League. Brooklyn to another dark horse 
that must be watched.”

Yietoi
this,

yew «hat REGAL » • 
stimulait that cannot 
yon. Try *■S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited He took 

ed often.
severely, while Alton’s sole damage con
stated of a slightly swelled nose.

: MONTREAL
Makers Of At famous “Noblemen" tvo-for-a-tparter Cigar,CATCHER JACK SLATTERY,

Whose tin ely hitting has got hint solid with the fans.• î OTHER 8PORTS ON PAGE SEVEN. '
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—

»JOE MORRIS WINNER 
OF THE LRTONIH DERBY

3^ •

bit’sinner
.75

«I

!
it

■ '\ Boo It Boola it Second and Donau 
Third—Results and 

Entries.
Enjoy Your Smoking to the 

Fullest Measure
I

/VP S O’Keefe*» 

hops are / f “Pilscncr” is
irized, ■ w4 I a food—a rich,
cc fl^l r wholesome, nourish*

mg food-
^^■0 I vJt is an excellent tonic 

g . P —an aid to digestion,
et v'V ^ wr.^^ Doctors often prescribe it in cases

of Insomnia—it soothes and quiets the 
nerves. Every bottle sealed at the * 

■ ■ Ibrewery, with the easy opening seal stopper.

i4o Th» B»»r With Â R»pat»timi.

O’Keefe’s ««Pilscncr” is 
the ideal home beer.

From the time the malt and hops 
boiled, until the bottles arc pasteurized 
every thing known to the science 
of brewing is done to insure 
this famous lager being pure / 
and wholesome. S

Be sure you get 
O’Keefe’s.

Th» Light B»w 
n Th» Light 
"‘ottig, S^^

;ossip 
ed Frem 
*e and Thei

irt
■ .

Tuckett’s “T. & B.” Cigarettes are 
strictly high-class. Their first bid for 
popularity is their absolute purity.

Second—cleanliness from tip to tip.
Third—delirious flavor and sweet 

aroma.
A truly distinctive cigarette—well 

out of the ordinary class-r-composed 
of the finest Virginia and Turkish 
tobacco properly blended to give that 
perfect satisfaction which knowing 
smokers demand.

Try a package.
ioc. a Package of Ten.

|
LATONIA, Ky.. June «•—J. B. Morris, 

staying in second place until the stretch 
run, came on in the last eighth of a mile 
end won the twenty-fourth renewal of the 
Latonla Derby here to-day by one length. 
Donau, assuming the early lead, held it 
until challenged in the stretch, and fell 
back beaten, Boolo Boola coming strong, 
and getting second position. The other 
three were outrun all the way. Five dol
lar mutuels paid $11.75 straight on Joe 
Morris. Summary
FIRST RACE.-Five furlongs :
1. sale Bryson. 108 (Koerner), sir. $90.50.
$. Oracle. US (Kennedy), place $15.60.

3. Loween. 10$ (Scovllle), show $9.50.
Time 1.021-5. Indian Girl, Delaney, Lit

tle Oasis, Jsmes Me, Southern Light also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Si* furlongs :
1. Blagg, 111 (Scovtlle), straight $11.
2. Alice George, 106 (Kennedy), place $T.
3. Tony Bonero, 115 (Cochrane), Show 

$«.75.
Time 1.1$. Fotscb, Topsy Robinson, Lu

cille D., Waponoca, Little Osage also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. A1 Muller, in (Kennedy), st-. $1L36.
2. Hsnbrldge. 114 (Herbert), place $6.76.
3. Crystal Maid, 107 (Koerner).
Time 1.114-5. ,
FOURTH RACE—1V4 miles :
1. Joe Morris, 117 (Grand), straight $11.70.
2. Boola Boola, 117 (Rice), place $8.
3. Donau, 127 (Herbert), show $7.25.
Time 2.33 2-6. Milton B., Gallant Pirate.

Royal Report also

H

Î I
lcrT°**? Sames on thlefl

I* IT., tué chtiupl()|i §9
[Ing Toronto» at Scar-1 
iornwall go to Nation- M 

local game is the bicS 
r both teams are con-Sg 
ig contender» for the9 
season, especially the* 
erwhelming defeat ofS 
«hows that - they are I 

bn ever this season. M 
hdy two wins to thelr|| 
fen the N. L. U.. they. 3 
bitals at Montreal andvi 
iati Saturday. There- j 
Im over Toron toe thto 1 
te thS”, * b‘« margin 1 
dentally^ this will be 1 
kpoarance here before i 
Mlhto Cup In July, so 
I the Toronto» will give 
lomething to work oh * 
pup game» aro being

1

*1.

Vi

§§
I WgK Wmlil

rTtffffltlinmTT >■ ■ ■ utYlTyrrrrr-nTTfii iWrintflin'nfls ll ttes LAGER. 1 I

ely, line up with the : 
itunday that defeated . 
om «t. Catharines yes- ü 
t- Fitzgerald was get- ,; 
and would be able to 
ie shirt» against Mont- 
ivever, will likely make 
î their game at Mont
ât great home player.

«Guy Fisher...,
Prince Ahmed 
Berry Maid.,.
Rosimtro...
Star Blue.......

Also eligible:
Dalmatian.........
Rose Queen................. 108 Twilight Queen .. 97

SECOND RACE, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling. $500 added, 1% miles:
Nedtu........................... I1» Led of Langdon.106
Dr ndy Dixon............108 Bellevtew .................MB
Rockfitone............ ....106 Hampton Cburt.*96
Bryce..........................105 Sir Clegee ............. 105
Neoskaleeta................103 Quantlcc.................. 112
Killie Crankie......... 108 Everardi ................... MS

THIRD RACE, the Hudson, for 2-year- 
olds, gross value $3500, 5 furlongs:
Tiap Reck................... 126 Dublin Minstrel .115
Doncaster............... ...llfr Heretic ................... 113
Aldlvla.. .....................112

FOURTH RACE, handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, $800 added, 1 1-16 miles:

..127 Joe Madden .
.123 Berkeley ....

..106 Reybourn .... .
95 Dorante ..................... 110
90 Merry Knight .. 98

...im

Chief 
ous ..

107 Catnpean ...
. 87 Dreamer ................. 106

102 Unca* 
Hllari, ........125

.... 98
..U4To-day’s Entries The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR
X

Amateur Baseball
At Paris—Paris defeated Brantford in a 

Y.M.C.A. League baseball game by 9 to 5.
The St. Michael’s Parish B.B.C. of the 

Inter-Catholic League request all their 
players to turn out for practice on the 
Don Flats this evening. Please take no
tice, as a full turnout Is expected and 
some new material Is expected to tre out.

The Klngeby of the Intermediate Boys’ 
Union League defeated the St. Josephs 
In 12 innings by 6-5. The feature of the 
game was the hitting of the winners.

The Mendelssohn Plano Co. defeated the 
Otto Hlgel Co. on the Don Flats by 18 to 
6. McGowan pitched a good game for the 
winners. 4

Games at West Toronto resulted:

Johnson’» Manager Refuses to be 
Dismissed.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6,-The dis
charge of George Little and the hiring-of 
Billy Nolan as his manager by Jack John
son has caused the public to wonder what 
new surprise the champion has In store. 
Little refused . to be dismissed. ’’Some 
time," said Little, "last night, a blind hog 
roots around and finds an acorn. well, 
I’m not going to let loose of this. ,

Little says he has an Ironclad con 
with the negro champion, that runs until 
May, 1911, by which he is to receive 26 per 
cent, of all profits that accrue from the 
pugilist’s ring activities. Furthermore, 
he asserts that it was he who furnished 
the fight deposit;money put up for John- 

and he declares he will stop the big 
battle it he is not recognized as the 
negro’s manager.

Anent the contract Jphnson says : "You 
can't tie up a tree man. That contract 
drawn up in Chicago, and binding a fight
er, is not legal, and I told Little so when 
I signed it. I will not have Little around, 
and he won’t bother me. That’s all there 
Is to It." , „

BUt Johnson’s followers are worried, it 
appears, and they voice the fear that the 
feud between the two hie only begun, andi 
that serious complications may result. No 
one seems to attach any significance to 
Little’s declaration that he will try to 
halt the actual contest. Johnson’s selec
tion.of Nolan to look after hie interest Is 
commended by the negro’s followers, who 
re.gard the nian who developed Battling 
Nelson as one of the ablest managers In 
tjje fighting game.

BICYCLES•t ... 94
Latonla Program.

LATONIA, June 6.—Following are to
morrow’s entries :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies. 4% 
furlongs - -
Floriona..................... 110 Grand Peggy 2....110
Betty Sue................110 Bliss Triumph ..110
Lady Orralcant....110 Dancing Queen ..110

U0 Red Lass ................110
Alice a Dale.............110 Eastern Star ....110
Anne Revere 
Cheeky............

115 Helmet .... .....114ne.
—Blue Bonnets—

FIRST RACE—Starlna, Dell, Plain Ann.
SECOND RACE—Busy, Henley, Jack 

Dennerlin.
THIRD RACE—Henry Hutchison, Belle 

Kingston, Bright Start.
FOURTH RACE—Moocrtef. Scrimmage, 

Planutess.
FIFTH RACE—Flneaetle, _ Byzantine,

The Shaughrann.
SIXTH RACE—Granie, 'High Range, 

Dr. Barkley.
SEVENTH RACE—Michael Angelo, 

Shapdale, Col. Aahmeade.

—Gravesend.—
FIRST RACE—Grasmere, Magazine, 

Dreamer.
SECOND RACE—Lad of Langtion.Quan- 

tico. Sir Cleges.
THIRD RACE)—Trap Rock, Doncaster, 

Hei etic.
FOURTH RACE)—Hilarious, Dorante,

° FI IT HORACE—Incision, Don caster, Miss
J<S1XTH RACE—Aehwell, George Field, 

Mrster Llsmore.

• this game are 
ole grand stand 
or which are bow en 
treet and at Webster's, ‘ 
ronge. This game will )

soing ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards : 
1. King’s Daughter, . ISO (E. Martin), 

straight $7.75.
3. Meadow, 116 (C. Genz), place $7.75.
3. Tom Hayward, 102 (Koerner), show 

$6.25
Time 1.43 4-5. Collnet, Lucky Moae, Azo, 

Dr. Holzberg also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-tt miles :
1. Eyebright, 109 (Griffin), straight $12.50.
2. Camel, 108 (Hannah), place $6.50.
3. Claudia. 102 (Koerner), show $7.25. 
Time 1.45 2-5. Autumn Girl, Alice, Alice

Baird, Mamie Algol also ran.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
D19C Record. BICYCLE MUNSON 
at Cut Prices 
Seedier Get Price: of thé season, and, 

the grounds should be 
wo team» play.

Querrie of the TeoaM- 
ay that he would make
is on his home for the 
Capitals, a week from 
land. The defenoe, sail 
well In Montreal, aqd 
latte bears Charlie out » 

in which it teat 
great work,

. tricing together yét," 
once they do, the In- : 

me beating.”
futtoy if the Toronto» ? 
>m to win the Solma» 'i;
lO'sgoiag to beat themi

411 buck up against a 1 
he toland Saturday, but -1 
mbt, have their largest

Fareene
tract

,U0 Minnie Wendie ..llo 
.106 Allendale Queen.110 

SECOND RACE)—Selling, three-year- 
olds, six furlongs ;
Betty Lester...............100 Dominica ................110
Miss Mapleton........100 Ethel W...............,..100
Sylvester!»........ ..,.100 May McDonald ..100
Mr. Smarty...;....103 Fr. Lancaster ...102 

...MB Dave Nicholson..10»
...105 Don Diaz ................ 105
...110 Clysmlc 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Lady McNally.......... 100 Omicron
'Shrioa........................... 100 Dr. Kitchen ......... 102
Slashing Blow.......... 102 White Eagle ....102
Aeon..............
Mazor..........
Peep Over..
Locust Bud 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Cl vita............................ 100 Toison d'Or ..........*100
Sandy Hill...................102 Pirate Diana ,.*102
Meadow Cress.......... 102 Camille .....................104
Pat Sharp....................106 Miss Vigilant ....107
Lois Cavanagh.... 107 Ben Howe ..............
Alma Boy....................108 John Carroll ........ 106
OUvedear.....................106 County Clerk ....113

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4% fur
longs :
Uteppa...
llesmerle VB
Whëatburg..........—101 Sanctum ..................103
Bad News II..............103 McGraw ................... 108

RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

R.H.B.
Ravinas .««*•■ .........
Davsnport Stars ....................................... 4 4 6

Batteries—Bush, Irving and Moran; 
Weléh and Prop.

.......... 4 8 3123Firestone............
Hilarious............
Guy Fisher........
Lay Minister...
Wander................

Also eligible:
Hempton Court..i. 97 Glucose ..............
Magazine...................106 Black Ford ...
Ssger..............................97 Wise Mason ..
Cliff Edge....................97

FIFTH RACE, for 2-year-olds, selling, 
$400 added, 5% furlong»:
Maromara.
Carbineer.
Incision....
Kaufman..
Rlr.da..........

son.
l£lt>

Mud Runners at Gravesend.
GRAVESEND, June 6.—Mud runners 

had an innings at Gravesend to-day. The 
heavy rain made the track heavy, but 
the public had a fair afternoon, as favo
rites managed to win the majority of the 
events.

The feature of the card was the Bed
ford Selling Stakes for two-year-ohls. It 
resulted In a victory for Miss 
only after a terrific drive, which lasted 
all thru the stretch. Black Bridge, win
ner of the steeplechase, was bid up to 
$1$03 and secured by W. Garth, Summary :

FIRST RACE)—Handicap, mares, all 
ages, $500 added, sbput six furlongs :

1. Right Easy, 104 (Reld), 4 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

2. Royal Captive, 96 (McCahey), 15 to-L 
3 to 1 and even.

3. Adriuche, 90 (Benschoten). 50 to 1, 12 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time HI. Twilight Queen, Trance and 
Blue Crest finished as named.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling. 
$500 added, four-year-olds and up, about 
2% miles : ,

1. Black Bridge, 148 (Henderson), 4 to 6, 
1 to 4 and out.

2. Dlopit, 132 (Lynch), 7 to 2, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Dr. Keith. 148 (Pending), 4 to 1, 7 to
5 and 1 to 2.

Time 4.61. Magellan. Jimmy Lane and 
Paprika finished as named. Judge Br- 
mentrout fell.

THIRD RACB-The Bedford Selling 
Stakes of $1500, two-year-olde, 5 furlongs:

1. Miss Nett, 99 (Glass), even, 2 to 5. out.
2. Danger Mark, 106 (Dugan), 6 to 2. 4 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Fair Miss, 96 (Ural), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.021-5. Plutocrat, Imprint and 

Sinn Felnn finished as named.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, 1 8-16 miles, $600 added :
1. Bob R„ 100 (Lang), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
2. Berkeley, 108 (McCahey), 18 to 5, 6 to

6 and 3 to 5.
3. Pins 

1, 3. to 1 and 7 to 6.
_Time 2.03. Taboo, Duke of Ormonde and 
Wise Mason finished as named. 
f FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
11-16 miles, $500 added :

1. Petronlus, ltt (Glass), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

2. Frank Purcell, 104 (Reid), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

3. Dull Care, 110 (McGee), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 7 to 5.

Time 1.50 2-5. Harvey F., Acumen, Big 
Stick, Loco and Wenna finished as.named.

SIXTH RACE-Malden fillies, two-year- 
olds, $400 added, five furlongs :

1. Syzygy, 107 (Powers), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Busy Miss, 107 (McGee), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Ugo, 107 (Hyland), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

Time 1.03 2-5.
Spes .Nostra, Satisfax, Nixie.
Belle and Jane Thorpe finished as named.

Nannette...,
Icarlan.........
Starboard...

:
02

R. H. B.
All Stars ........... ................. 132
Dufferins ................ ..............y................. 4 4 5

Batteries—Bolton and Lister; Auld,Cavil 
and Harbsr.

At Ramsden Park in the Central Manu
facturers’ League, National Cash Regis
ter defeated Toronto Bedding Co. Score:

R.H.B. 
6 8 1 
13 3

110
: *

■
,100 99

■' i103 $50 Hyslop Bicycle* 
For $25

(CHJ4JtANTXSD)
HY8L0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,

102..102 Lasaja 
..106 Eva Tanguay ...105 
..105 Henderson

••
Nett, but105 ..99 Muff ....................

..108 Miss Jonah ...
..106 Doncaster ..............102
..*94 Matchmlnieter .*97 
..103 White Wool

Penny Royal........... 106 Explicit ..............
Firewood..........,—102 KHlaroey Rose . 99

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Dr. Stone............. 92 Young Belle
Lady Frederick.... 90 Charivari ....
Shawnee................... 97 Arkwell ....................... 110
Leopardstown....... 97 Master Llsmore. . 97
Geor ge Field............101 Kingston Belle ... 95
Dracoola...................... 96 Queen’s Song ...93
Perry Johnson'........97

Weather clear. Track slow.

... 99 Nat. Cash Register 
Toronto Bedding Co 

Batteries—Johnston and Rebum; Creely 
and Allen. Umpire—Hortpn.

In the 4 o’clock game the Warwick 
Bros, defeated Lyman Bros. Score:

R.H.B.
............10 9 2
............ 5 5 5

101106

son. Shuter and Victoria Ms., Toronto.198 * —Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Alice A. Dale. Lady Or- 

mlcent, Betty Sue.
SECOND RACE)—Betty Lester.^Dom- 

Irica, Icarian. _ _
THIRD RACE)—Henderson, Eva Tan- 

gruay. Mayor. • „ ,
FOURTH RACE—John Carroll, Camel, 

Ben Howe.
FIFTH RACE—Crex, Huxter, t.seppa. 
SIXTH RACE—Sticker, Leamence, Stgo.

LONDON HORSE SHOW OPENS
Large Crowd Attends at Oiym.pl*— 

Some Yankees Entered1.

...«97terday, in the lacrosse 
snnington and Midland, :
18 minutes. Canning**» .; 

two minutes; then Mid- i .
three minutes. In the ; | 

inington tied' the score. ■■ 
iced up and ran In three ' 
th quarter, making the 
or of Midland. Mldtodd. ft 
he finals thto year, aa ’ 
:tra good' team. C- E. 
ry satisfactorily to both ' |

S3
Warwtok Bros ............
Lynr.sn Bros ....................

Batteries-Burns, AHward and Buma;
Davis, Falrman and Blaber. Umpire—
Byers.

The Art Tailoring Co. defeated Hobber- 
11ns at Exhibition Park by S to 5. The 
feature was the battery work of the little 
Arts.

Western Ontario Baseball League at 
Dickson Park. Galt. Saturday afternoon, 
score Galt l, Brantford 8.

The Grand Centrals defeated St Josephs 
on the Matter’s grounds by the score of 
i*T*- Th®, of the same wac the
ïs?‘m ïssïït su?* ’”7
Grand Centrais ... 620033220—16 ns 2 in Canada for the celebrated 
St. Josephs ............ 000 00 1 0 10- 2 5 6

Batteries—McGuinn and Bums; Cattle 
and Geen. Umpire—Belts.

At Chamvllle, Ont-Dunnvtlle opened 
the baseball season by defeating the 
Black Rocks of Buffalo by 4 to 3. Ral
ston, the DunnvUle twirler, pitched a 
sUr game, striking out 17 men and' allow
ing only four hits.

The Big Four Baseball Club visited 
Georgetown on Saturday and' were defeat
ed by the score of 6—3. They are open 
for out-of-town games with any fast sen
ior teams. John Lester, 118 Sherbourne- 
street.

k
108 . 95

9-1 t MAfWFACTUR
hér

New York State Scores,
At Wilkes-Barre—Utica 4, Wilkes-B. 0. 
At Elmira— EJlmtra 3, Troy 1.
At Syracuse—Scranton 5, Syracuse 3.
At Binghamton—Albany 0, Binghamton 

0 (11 Innings).

.. Ï35•96 Crex ., 
98 Huxter 191

.102 & 104 j
iptlAJDB St,SIXTH 

and up, 11-16 miles :
Sigo.................
Leamence....
Stone Street:

\Lacrosse .Gossip.
The great Johnnie Powers didn’t have 

a chance on Saturday. Menary looked 
after him in the early part of the game 
and then he was moved In to Hanihaw, 
btit didn’t do any better, for Harshaw 
■has developed into just about the fastest 
and headiest point in the business. temoon.

.1 ----------- Altho lacking the royal patronage to
Fred Killer and Fred Thompson accom- which it has owed so much in the past, 

panled the team and Billy Moore went it has been anticipated with peculiar in- 
up from Montreal with the hope of get- tercet as one of the few events of a sea
ting a bet down on the boys In blue, but son that has been robbed of the usual 
nary a cent would the Capital bunch put ga-yety, because of the mourning for the
up. late King.

——— A large crowd was at the opening to
About 100 Toronto drummers- traveling see the wonderfully decorated hall which 

in Eastern Ontario, reserved a portion is a rare spectacle In Itself and the horses 
of the stand. They went to cheer for To- housed in stalls lined with vart-cplored 
rontos, had plenty of opportunity and did cloths and embellished with the prizes 
It to the King’s taste. won at former shows.

-----------  The Amerifcans have not sent as many
Should Fitzgerald not be able to play horses as they did last year, but they 

against Montreal at Sear boro on Saturday are well represented. Walter WInane 
Hunter, the new man, will take his place, again head* the list In the number and 
Hunter Is a six-footer, weighs about 190 variety of entries, his exhibits appearing 
lbs and has speed to bum. The Toronto» in almost every class, from Shetland 
arc confident of winning and to accom- ponies to hunters. Judge Moore, who 
modate the big crowd that they are sure made such a splendid record last year, 
to have, will reserve the entire grand capturing many of the big prizes. Is a 
stand and clubhouse. The plans will be good second, having entered 40 horses, 
opened at A. F. Webster’s ticket office, chiefly in the harness classes, Including 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, this two coaching teams. C. W. Watson has 
morning. 20 horses entered. Xavier Riant has

again entered Jubilee, the hunter holding 
the Olympia record. Paul Cravath will 
compete In the Jumping evenly! Miss I,. 
Long of Kansas has entered a trotter and 
Edwin H Weatherbee* has a. team of five 

brVd hunters. Messrs. Alfred 
angy Paul Sorg will take part

0 va.104.. 96 Sticker 
..105 Great .. 
...106 Quagga

first game In the inter- s 
District No. 2, C. Le A., -1 
between St. Mary's an* i 
In a win tor the home - ■ 

j of S to k Referea-iA. r 
it on. t •

dettes of St. Catharine» 
mge a game to be play- . 
ne bn Juue U. Address 
’aui-street W.. St. Caw- ; B

Tri-State Results.
At Lancaster—First game : Lancaster 2, 

Johnstown 0. Second game : Lancaster 
2, Johnstown 0. , _
-At Reading-Reading 3, Harrisburg 0. 
At Trenton—Williamsport 11, Trenton 0. 
At York—Altoona 5, York 1.

196
.107

LONDON. June 6.—The International 
Horse Show opened1 at Olimpia this ff- 

It wHl continue thru ten days.

i•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

Blue Bonnets Card.
MONTREAL, June 6.—Entries for Tues- 

lay are as follows :
I FIRST RACc.—Two-year-old fillies, eell- 

-ng, $400 added, 4H furlongs :
Ell goo........................... 105 Catlselmo
Plain Ann................105 Pretty One .........*100
Starlna..:................. 109 Miss Detroit .....106
Berta D......................105 Aille Blitzen ...*100

...109 Tender .
SECOND RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

up. $500 added, province-owned, one mile:
The L- of Mercia...101 Silk Hose .............. 10*
Nathan Hale........... 104 Adoration .............. 107
Star Emblem.........109 Busy

' Henley..........................101 Copper Princess. 104
Jack Dennerlin.... 105 Impertinence ....107
Autumn King......... 109 Solly M................. -.112

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling. 
$4(0 added, six furlongs :

*• Frosty......................... 95 Little Hoy
Hen. Hutchison....102 Belle Kingston..*105
Judge Lassing........107 Bright Start ...**95
Marlon C.................100 Tom Sayers ....*102
Brookline....................105

FOURTH RACE)—The 
Stal es two-year-olde, $1000 added, f 
furlongs :
bfle tiicy...
Scrimmage
Moncriefi.'JBBWL . .

FIFTH RACE—Handicap steeplechase, 
$600 added, four-year-olds and up, about 
214 miles :
Fincastle....................145 Byzantine -
Tappington...............125 The Shaughraun.143
Dr. Crook..................130

SIXTH RACEWThree-year-olds and up 
selling, $500 adSefl, one mile :
Orcagna......................*97 Olive Ely ....
Compton..................... 104 Sir Edward
Dr. Barkley............. 108 Niblick ...........
High Range............. 104 Joe Rose ...
Stringency................108 Gran la ...........•

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling. $500 added, one mile :
Col. Ashmeade.......*34 Joe Galtens

.... 99 Carolina........
....107 Hickory Stick .. *88 
.......97 T. G. Butterfly. 99

TIFCO” BOWLING41

BALL
American Releases.

CHICAGO, June 6.-Among the releases 
announced to-day by President B. B. 
Johnson of the American League were :

By St. Louis to Jersey City, W. Ab
stain ; by Washington to Jersey City, T. 
Crooks; by Philadelphia to Scranton, 
Chas. Bl-tene.

This ball Is the best on the mar- - 
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooks ' f; 
and curves easily, does not become^ 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, la ‘ 
cheaper than any other reputable " 
patent ball, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A- B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

.105
lacrosse team wifi prac- : 

îdnesday and, Thursday : 
en Alexandra School • 
All players are request-

i early.
109Dell

and Interassociation la- ..
ill practise to-night at _ 
t e o’clock/ and request • 
on hand, as thej want - 

or their two big gsdnes , 
md Wood bridge, at Din- * 
and 4 p.m. Saturday. -

ilor C. L. A. team win 
ilng at 6 o'clock agalnnt 
m. when ail players are 
on hand. .*'9

irontos Wf _________
to-night at 6.16, also on 
Thursday nights at tne

New England Results.
At Lawrence—Brockton 1, Lawrence 0. 
Worcester at New Bedford, Lowell at 

Fall River, Haverhill at Lynn, wet 
grounds. '

110 and Needles, 88 (Thomas). 10 to Maple Leaf Quoit Club.
The Maple Leaf Quolttog Club of Kew 

Beach held the most successful opening 
that the club has had for some time, 
when Mr. W. Carlyle won first honors. 
The following- Is the way the handicap 
was drawn :

|

240Connecticut League Results.
At Northampton—New Britain-North- 

ampton, wet grounds.
At Holyoke—Bridgeport v. Holyoke, wet 

ground-s.
At New Haven—New Haven-Sprlngfleld 

game scheduled for to-day played last 
Sunday.

At Hartford—Waterbury 2, Hartford 0.

.100
V

—First Draw.—
......... 21 S. Parkinson
...........21 W. Reynolds ......... 17
.........21 C. Bell ...

........... 21 J. Dinning

..........21 C. Croft .
W. Carlyle............... 21 A. McLeod ............... 15

.............21 W. Weir
............. 21 W. Lewie
—Second Draw.—

G. Croft....................21 C. Prime ...........
S. Smith.....................21 W. Ward ...........
W. Carlyle................21 R. Cornish ...
C. Ellis........................21 W. Fogg ..........

Third Draw.—
....... 21 G. Croft...........
....... 21 S. Smith .........

—Final.—
W. Carlyle............... 21 C. Bills ...........

W. Carlyle 1, C. Ellis 2, G. Croft 3.

BLOODDISEASESW. Fogg 
C. Ellis.. 
C. Prime 
G. Croft. 
8. Smith,

15
will practise at » Tom O'Cormell and Paddy Brennan are 

Ve not the shining success that they were 
expected to be as officials. They seemed 
to be altogether too lenient It looks as 
if Billy McIntyre and Roddy Finlaysfcn 
Will be the. favorites for the positions 
from the western portion of the union.

Kindergf. r en 20 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, utiiatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and genlto-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or Write. 
Consultation frea Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 8 am. to 6 pun.; Sundays. 
3 to 8 p.m Dr. J. Reeve. 286 Sherbource- 
street, sixth house south of Garrard* 
street. Toronto. 346 it

15
is

.*93 Planutess ........104

.105 Peccavt ..................
•106 Capsize ................

102 American 
Vcnderbllt 
in the coaching" events.

It had been hoped that an American 
team of cavalry- officers would enter for 
the Edward VII. gold cup for Jumping, a 
contest, open to the armies of the world, 
but only one officer. Lieut.. E. J. Barrett, 
has sent, in Ms name and as the contest 
is for t/îms. he will have to content him
self with taking part In the Individual 
Jumping contests.

Thèv two big coaching races are the 
Marrqicm on June 11. from Bushey Park 

C, on which a time limit has been 
placed, but in which the condition of the 
horses and appearance of the coaches will 
count In the awarding of the prizes, and 
the Corinthian on the evening of June 13, 
from Olympia to Wimbledon, and Rich
mond Parks and return. Twenty coaches 
have been entered for each event.

The royal box. occupied at successive 
shows by the late King and members of 
the royal family. Is closed and draped In 
purple. In the afternoon judging of rid
ing horses over 15.1 hands, capable of 
carrying more than 175 pounds, Walter 
Wlnans captured second and fifth honors 
with Bugle March and Brigand respec- 
lively.

B. Cornish 
W. Ward..

1.9tO- 5juniors will practise 
the Island it 6 o clock. ,

198 18The Galt Horse Show on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week, will 
eclipse anything of a similar nature 
ever held In Canada. Nearly six hun
dred entries have been received, and 
there will be unusually keen zompetl- 
tlon. $3500 in prizes has been offered, 
and single fare will be In effect on all 
railroads. Special attractions have 
been arranged, Including a watet- jump. 
Among the notable horse owners re
presented will be Miss Wilks, Hon. J. 
R Stratton, Hon. Adam Beck, Aemlllus 
Jarvis. Hoir. Clifford Sifton, Hugh Wil
son, H. Cox, Sir H. M. Pellatt, and many 
others. Visitors to the show are as
sured of a royal welcome.

........17■ Hurllngham Pro Tem. Coming.
LONDON, June 8.—At a meeting to-dar 

the committee of the Hurllngham Polo 
Cl lib definitely decided to challenge this 
year for the International Cup. now in 
the possession of the Meadowbrook Club. 
The team to be sent to the United States 
will consist of the twin brothers. R. and 
F. Grenfell, the Earl of Rocksavage and 
Lord Wodehouse. The Duke of Rox- 
bdrough Is lending hie stable of ponies to 
Lord Wodehouse, and the ponies will be 
shipped about July 10. Captain E. B. 
Miller will accompany the team in place 
of Captain Lloyd, whose attempt to or
ganize a challenging four failed.

Governor Will Not Interfere.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 6.—Concern

ing the Jeffries-Johnson fight. Governor 
Gillett said to-day : ”1 will not Interfere, 
no matter how many petitions are sent 
to me, unless I am satisfied that a condi
tion has arisen demanding interference of 
the Governor of California."

Referring to the report tlyt he had de
clared the tight a "frame-up,” the gover
nor stated' that an unfair advantage 
had been taken of a casual remark made 
by him, and that he had not been inter
viewed on the subject.

cer Notes, 
nave resolved: to decide „ 
championship by arrang-z f

for the tour • -

,17
143 ..18

..17
The Hague, Hiccough, 

Dlxiana
of games
!tedUl to* Galt last nigh* • j 
srrior series. ‘ „ . ''Ï
the Tçcumsehs a SetiK-r 

■night (at the Island..The ■ 
Scott. Bakin, A. McDoti- ^ 
■llgrove, Turner, Raven, 
lest. Kitchen. The play- Y 
. at Youge-street at 6.1». - S 
the Broadview J unlor -T- .. 
am will be held hi the | 
hursday evening at 8.16.. S 
that the following play- • J 
Dawson, Kltuber. Smith. 
Cocken, Gilbert. Helstqe. 

and Korkpatrick. . -s

w Campbell Wine. . ■
6.—(Special. )—Mies 

11, British and American 
on a handicap match at 
ks this afternoon In CQ» 
Hamilton trophy game»: - 

nto, was second with ^87 
on, Hamilton, third with 
ell went around in 86.

Picking Them Up. . •
i 6.—Two new players lest 
tight to Join the Boston ; 
trlean League. They are , 
r pitcher of the UMy. _
md Pond, a hard-hitting 
same nine.

am
matter how long
the worst eeea My signstnre on ovary bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h» «He»-» 
pointed in this. SI pee bottle. Sole egener. 
scaoriBLo's Druo Stoxx, Bui Stsxst, 
Cob. Tbbaolet, Torobto.

...19W. Carlyle.... 
C. Ellis.............. .15

.103
107 ...18Montreal Résulta

BLUEBONNETS RACE TRACK, Mont
real, June 6—Following are to-day’s race 
results :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens,
$400 added. 414 furlongs :

1. T. P. Clark, 110 (Goldstein).
2. Jack Ryan, 110 (Pease). 25 to 1. i
3. Shadweil, U0 (Palms). 8 to 1.
Virginal, Red Wine, Apple Prince and

Definite also ran.
SECOND RACE—Thee-year-olds and up. . .r : The connoissem
2. Frolic, 90 (Pbald). 3 to 1. . .

mt£nr47star'109 <Burn8)’810 L always insists ÉTHIRD RACE—Three-year-olds_ and up. ftfl I
aeLllng, gentlemen riders, $500 added, 114
mi.er>uke of Roanoke, 146 (Mr. Lament), S.

3 2°Rio Grande, 144 (Mr. Henderson). 7

°3. Ruble, 140 (Mr. Knight), 7 to 1.

fourth''XRACE-rSteeplechMe. four- RRFvR A very- exciting game was played at

year-olds and up, selling, foOO au-*d. JL#J2JJ-JXw Blich Cliff on Saturday between the Cor-
about two miles : __ . s • « nlshmen and Birch Cliff. Birch Cliff

1. Ballacalto, 153 (Boyle), 8 to 5. ,T11û faVOritP (lfink had scored 57 and obtained 7of the Cor-
2. Claes Leader, 141 (Pollock). 4 to 1. IflC IaVUIlIC ullu“ irishmen's wickets for 17 when a stand
3. Dr. Koch. 141 (Corberly), T to 1. r_____.. - «ras made, the next wicket realizing 52,Time 4.2) 1-5. Batty Castle,- Olid, Lizzie for CCHtHTlCS and the last wicket feU as the score was

Flat. John Dillon, Impertinence, Lester tied. Score:
Havman and Osage also ran. . —Birch Cliff c.c—-skms- <warirvv*«K' c™=ot w» .... 4
5$* pu* or more nutritious beer. : :::::.......

•■■j;™ R»cE-T«o-r,*r-ii.. »» Salvador teases the pelaie, EKf iJïSi 

'i&ÿ&m<asrïiyt -id- digestion and ton», up =
ti£r$5ST*$U&toSwa ■— tte entire system. Healthy ££-«........

T erm»'. b=. 1. by B,„ families always use Salvador
Brush—Early and Often. Trained by own- . , l.-—- "Rrowpd and Total
er. Start good. Won by four lengths ID tuC QOIDC. DicWcu ZUltl
easily. Second by three length» ____ , 1 1

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, matUreu DJ 
$500 added, six furlongs :

1. Red River, 106 (Burns),
2. Plaudmore, k$7 (Musgravc), 12 to 1.
3. Elfin Beau (TspUn), 12 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5.
SEVENTH RACE, for 3-yenr-olds and 

up, selling. $5C9 added. 11* miles:
1. Orcanga, 100 1 Ramsey), even.
2. Hooray. FI (Pease), 2 to 1.
3. Aylmer, 61 (HoUlngworth), 12 to 1.
Time 2.00. Radiation, Dr. Young, Ban

nock Bob tinUhed w named.

cure.103
.*105 to

.111
Oakland» 31 Shots Up.

The Oakland» Lawn Bowling Club’s 
game at Parkdale on Saturday resulted in 
a victory for the former club by 31 shots.

Oakland»— Parkdale—
W. H. Hall. F. Balsam,
W. Mcltroy, W. Junor,
W. D. Cavendish, W. All Cook,
A. J. Walker. sk..l3 F. Scroggie. skip ...18 

J. M. Sparrow,
J. G. Brown,
R. M. Tuthill.

..*97 20 to I-

..100Shapdale........».
Left..................
Occidental........
Michael Angelo....106

•Apprentice allowance claime<^. 
First race promptly at 2.30. 
Weather, raining.

cu
Men &W. A. Chapman,

D. H. Foster,
W. A. Findlay, _ .
E. B. Stockdale, s.25 W. J. Stewart, ek..lO
F. J. McKay,
F. Godwin, McCarthy,
H. Burch, Mitchell,
Dr. Henderson, S..28 H. G. Sutton, sk... 7

June * Cm Big «■dlKhiriH.M 
Irritation* or nlows 
auousaatnsa 
OnsranUed not to 1

Gravesend Entries.
NBTW YORK, June 6.—The Gravesend 

«tries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, handicap, for all ages, 

»00 added, about 6 furiongs:
Madman.....................117 Joe Madden .......... ......
Grasmere...................113 Prince Go.1 .......... 106
Magazine

Prevent* eonUtfea. 
Mit;Pigeons Flew From Charlotte,

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso
ciation flew the fourth race of their 
schedule for old birds on Saturday from 
Charlotte, Mich., a distance of 306 miles, 
air line, to Toronto, the winning bird 
making remarkably fast time for the dis
tance, considering the head wind. Follow- 

are the results of the competition :
... 6.40.42 
... 7.53.59 
... 7.54.11 
... 7.56.36 
... 8.14.48 
... 8.14.58 
... 8.15.19 
... 8.16.29 
... 9.1138

^ mClroolarMDtoa nqiMtL

132
3566 Total .Tojalln9 Tim Pippin 105

TM Ev«i omm Co. 
kOINOIMMATI.O.. 

o.e.A. ATie at BlrchCHff.

WHAT ALE ARE YOU= 
11 DRINKING NOW ?

V. y«ng
1. C. E. Vernon’s June Bug 

j 2. Magee Bros.’ Spike ..........
3. Rice’s Afton Boy ................
4. WhiUans’ Charles H..............
5. J. Legge’s Brockton Boy .
6. W. Newton’s Field Mouse
7. G Bowles’ Good Boy..........
8. R. Parker’s Jersey .............
9. Cardwell’s Lippincott 

Casttuiccl, Farley, O'Connor and Scott,
r.o report.

♦.

eatert at Woodstock.
Jtme 6.—The Taristocx 

If defeated here this êvên- 
tied W.F.A. match by » 
friltho the score was close 
he game well in ,
krnnn In goal for the vtoi- : 
la very busy evening For 
h and Upston played star 
pr the visitors Ratz .
[the game with both tem.

—
Harbord Games.

The annual sports of Harbord Col
legiate Institute were begun yesterday 
afternoon and will be completed on

12
No matter what may he your favorite ale, 
we arc satisfied that if you will only try 
a case of

5
1:.’

*1 Wednesday. About 400 spectators wit- 
12 nessed the events. Pepajj will likely 
5 "win the championship, scoring 25 
1 points yesterday. Others who figured 
1 prominently were Hamilton, Milne, 
0 Harley Smith. Worthington, Grille, 
1 Masson, Firetbrook, Hill, Murdoch, 

IYArcy, Leonard. Jankin, Croeton and 
Truesdale. A. Smith won the blcyoto 

Among the midgets, Abemethy 
0 was the star. The girls’ events reeu*- 

» ed In honors for the Misses Hannah 
? and Ray.

Maple Leaf Pigeons Race.
The Maple Leaf Homing Plgeou Associ

ation of Toronto flew their third race of 
the old-bird series on Saturday from Im- 
lav City, Mich., an alr-llne distance of 
306 miles. Weather conditions were 
against the birds, they having to contend 
with cold, raw, northeast wlnde all the 
way. Following is the result :
J. Jay’s Bright Eye ........................... f1»1»
Stirley & Bustin’s Angel ...........
Liddlard & Johnston’s Mealy II... 6.83.04 
Walsh Bros.’ Plato ...............................
S. Blackburn s MayfUwer .............. •’S’S
North * Forrest’s ITUrratK••
Ed. Newberry-» PrldWf Wlhptffed . 04.3, 
J. Naulles- King -TV-vrC..... •■v5.4v

Messrs. Bell. SkWs, Parkee. Platt and
T. Newberry did not report.

Next Saturday. June U. the pigeons will 
from Charlotte, Mich., 300 miles

AMBER ALELesi* wetsuiTA

■ •1 .
-------- 67^ m.-.afi&xzsrL~.Z...........

W. Greet c McLauchlin. b Edwards...
A. Hocking, c and b Edwards ................

a H. Greet, bowled Edwards 
Tie mai, std.. bowled
Redd, run out ..............
Tucker, bow tod Cur rick ...
G titer'», not out .............................
T. Hocking, lowied Kdwarcs
Nicholls, bowled Carrick ........
Dowle, bowled Edwards .....

Extras .7.............. ...........................

m
A

L yet mild» brew, 
[.4L Lager, to g»od 

heart and

0 race.you wtft convince yourself that it is the 
ale that is best for you.
Families supplied by retail stores. On sale 
at all hotels.

1nerves*
Your phy»lrf«* 

nil, and will teB REINHARDTS 
OF TORONTO

Sold Everywhere

rven
Edwards ....

3., Will Plead Guilty.
! 171 The Erlndale Power Company wWl 

1 plead guilty to the charge of criminal 
• » negligence resulting in the death of

Î 11 title girl at Mlmlco, who touched a 
llm wire. Sentence will be Imposed la r 

57 September.

.-2 Isl REGAL IS » 
I that cannot bar* 

F it.

x

VTHE TORONTO BREWING & MALTING CO., Ltd.mm
race
away.» Total .•aoseees# »»•♦•••«••••••
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The Toronto World
i AT OSGOODB HALLHTUS GIVEN II COMTE 

TO PROOOCE WITNESSES
HE MET ROOSEVELT Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washbc 

Remember that is the effective part of it The 
that counts. i>.

pockets of power consumers. If there 
Is to be cheep power the only wsy to 
get It le thru the egect which the eor- 
poreUôo» hsve fought so desperately 
for some years pest—the hydro-electric 
power commission.

I
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoods HSU. June «, WO. 
Judges’ chamber» wtU be held on Tues

day, 7th last, at 11 am. :
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesday. 7th last, at U am. :
1- Eraser v. Robertson.
1 Evans r. Myers.
I. Sweeny v. Sissons.
*■ Be Giles and Almeata 
I. McKeend v. c. P. Railway, 
s. Be Bills and Renfrew.

Non-Jury Assisse.
Peremptory list for ’ non-jury assise 

court, Tuesday, June 7, at city hall, at 
10 a.m. :

**• Squires v. Toronto Oea Trusta 
26*. Johnson v, Birkett - 
68. Noble v. tihmns. -f.

211 Northern Crown Bank v. Tearsley.
Northern Crown Bank 

210. Claxton v. MOssop.

Torontonian Who Saw Pameue Teddy 
In Cairo end London.FOUNDED 18*0.

Published EveryA

EDDY’S 3-1 ! 2-1H. E. R- Stock of this city baa Just 
returned to town after a four months’ 
trip to Mediterranean ports and Eu
rope. To The WOrld Mr. Stock stated 
that on his itinerary he met eel. 
Roosevelt in Cairo, where his famous 
speech to the Nationalism of Egypt 
created consternation. Me also new 
him again at King Edwards funeral, 
where he was as conspicuous as the
KSpeaking about the funeral be stated 
that It was a jnost Impressive' specta
cle. Mr. Stock had to wait four hours 
In the line In' order to see the lytng- 
ln-etate in Westminster Hall.

While visiting the famous mosque of 
Omar In thé Holy City, Mr. Stock was 
a witness of a shooting affray within 
Its walls, when a Moslem deliberately 
shot a New York , lady thru the tide 
of her face, knocking out an eye. The 
man was a fanatic, who resented the 
party disturbing him In hie prayers.

When questioned by The World as 
to what progress wap being made in 
the Hebrews of the world returning to 
Palestine, Mr. Stock stated that there 
was as yet no sign of the movement, 
tho the country was In a healthy state 
from the influx of foreign capital.

On being questioned by The World 
as to what was thought In Britain of 
Canada’s prospects, Mr. Stock stated 
that this season would see thousands 
of well-to-do agriculturists leaving the 
motherland for the granary of the em
pire.

Day lb «be Veer.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner Jetoes and Richmond Street* 
I TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6*08—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world will 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not Offered.

MAIN 5308
I» The World's New Teleyheae 

Number.

/ N
Trial on Charge of Suborning Per
jury Postponed Till September 

Under Unusual Condition»!

THE STAR’S BLUNDER.
"The movement for a change In the 

method of governing the City ot To- 
The Evening Star, “while

WASHBOARDS
confer a

are the most improved and up-to-date, because ai 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, af 
all others are combined.

Less Laber, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY'S FlberwareTube, Falla, Handy Dishes, ©tc

rooto,” says 
not entirely political In Its origin, is 
supported by three Conservative news
papers—The Mail and Bmptr* The 
World, and The Ne^e.”

The Star goes on in an ambigu- 
way to suggest that the movement 

Is towards political control in munici
pal affairs. If The Star means to sug
gest any such thing about The World 
We would merely refer to our editorial 
on May 16 to settle that point.

The Star argues against any change, 
presumably because as things are The 
Star can get anything It wants tor Its 
chief client, the street railway.

The Star, reactionary ae usual, finds 
government here “reasonably efficient.” 
How would The Star Printing end Pub
lishing Company of Toronto, Limited, 
like to have a “reasonably efficient” 
management? No business that Is not 
conducted to a first-class way can sur
vive, but the city la expected by The 
Star to put up with a “reasonably ef-

"The crown believes and is firmly 
convinced that there are no such 
witnesses In existence aa thoee 
whose names appear upon the re
ceipt presented by Atlas to show 
payment of the *400 from her late 
husband’s estate to the Widow film- 
off. We have in our poeesetion the 
affidavit of the mayor Of her vil
lage, Gorao NevaUUni, declaring 
that no eucti men reside to the vlL 
lag* or are known ever to have 
been there. We have further the 
word of the British vice-consul at 
Monastic, that he has prosecuted a 
ihoro enquiry and can find no trace 
of these alleged witn 
have the further assurance of the 
widow and the other witnesses from 
that village that no such men were 
present at the signing of the power 
of attorney, that no receipt was 
signed or money paid, and that no 
men bearing the names appearing 
aa witnesses to the receipt are 
known there.

‘‘Notwithstanding all this and in 
view of the Wide circulation of re
ports that the prosecution of Atlas 
has been rather a persecution, the 
crown has seen fit to consent to a 
postponement of the hearingAo that 
the counsel for the defence may 

\be convinced that no such wit
nesses exist.”

—Statement of assistent county
crown attorney.

X
OUB
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FLEMING’S AIR LI NEE.
called Mr. Fleming's bluff

v. Stevenson.

ESTABLISHED 1851MR.■ Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Bank of Montreal v. Hoath.- 
Whlte f6r defendant F. Ayleswprth for 
plaintiff, a motion by defendant to 
transfer action from the County Court of 
Victoria to the County Court of Grey.

Judgment : in view of the toots appear
ing on the motion, it does not seem right 
to grant the motion to transfer, especially 
as plaintiffs are willing 
costs of a trial at Lindsay aa against one 
at Owen Sound be to the defendant In any 
event. Motion dismissed. Costs In cause. 
The motion for leave to amend cannot he 
dealt with here, as I have no power to 
deal with matters in a county court. Mo
tion dismissed, without prejudice to such 
other application ae may be thought de
sirable.

Ward x. Scott.—H. B. White for defen
dants. G. Kerr for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant to change venue from Toronto 
to Berlin. At plaintiffs request, motion 
enlarged until tth tost.

Taylor v. North American Life Assur
ance Co.—A. T. Davidson for defendants. 
Motion by defendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action, without costs. 
Older made.

Dominion Bank v. Taylor.—Hubbard 
(Eyre A Co.), for defendant. Motion by 
defendant On consent for an order dis-

The above statement was made by misting action, without costs, add vacat- 
T. L. Monahan, assistant coun- <ng certificate of Us pendens. Order 
ty crown attorney; at the close 
of yesterday’s hearing to «tie 
general sessions. when 
charge of subornation of perjury 
against George H. Atl#a, was travers
ed to September. Atlas will come ttp 
for sentence upon Chargee of forgery 
and theft on Thursday.

The postponement till September 1* 
on the understanding that If the wit
nesses are not then forthcoming Mr.
Robinette wilt advise Atlas to plead 
guilty. Atlas signed a document to 
this effect.

At the opening of the court Mr.
Robinette moved for a stated case for 
the court of appeal upon the grounds 
that the testimony of Atlas before the
Surrogate court was »j McKay for defendants. D. L. McCarthy, 
the recent trial, and that the Judge had | k.C., for plaintiffs. An appeal by defen- 
wrongfully charged the Jury to unduly dents from the report of J. A. C. Cdme- 
supportlmg the teetimohy of the wit- ron. an official referee, awarding the 
new Georgieff. plaintiff *2144.40 on a contract between

Judge Winchester declared that the the 
cases and sections cited by Mr. Robl- y 
nette had to do only with unwilling 
evidence, objected to at the time of 
admission. As for a postponement of 
trial. It was pointed out by the Judge 
that the lowyer had asked that the trie* 
bé proceeded with two months ago 
without a Jury.

Friends of Atlas say that a complé
tée will look Into Atlas’ statement that 
these defence witnesses are to be found, 
and that If convinced, will raise the 
money to bring them to Canada to 
testify. *' '

Toronto
when it fold him to go ahead an^bulld 
the lines he wanted. Now he has a 
legal reason why he should not build 
them. He does not really want to build

H. 8.

COAL AND WO• And weany more lines.
The Street Railway Company thinks 

sufficient investment in To
it thinks it is

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE &

W. McGILL & COto let the extraI it has a
ronto Street Railway, 
getting a htigely satisfactory return 
on that Investment It seee no reason 
front a business Joint of view to tie up 

„„ capital on a limited tran- 
The traffic will Increase and the

Office eb4 Tafi Brtscfc Ymrm Breach Y si
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1Y°im

Phone Park AM. ” * ™ort*any more 
’;5 chtae. fii

care become more crowded. Betides, 
on the roof

Franklin and a deed from George Frank
lin to the defendant, Thomas Lamb ere 
fraudulent end void, on the ground of col
lusion and fraud between defendants, and 
should be delivered up to be cancelled and 
set aride end tor an order that defendant,
u«;me“ ^thfStof SM&f £spldt2:
missed without costs. Appeal argued,

?

HOMES FOrNwHIKERSthey can put passengers 
yet. The revenue will continue to roll

fleient" government.
A commission government cm the 

plan The World has suggested would 
be absolutely bpyond the sphere of 
party politic», and la therefore opposed 
by such party heelers as make pickings 
Out of their opinions.

The leee of politics and eorporhtlon 
influence and. the more buelneae we in
troduce Into civic government the more 
efficient the government will be, and 
It must have more than “reasonable 
efficiency” to satisfy the taxpayers and 
citizens in general.

1 • up. J. J. Kelso Advocates Formation of 
an Association.

J. J. Keleo on Sunday addressed .the 
Mutual Welfare Society, College-street. 
He referred to the hundreds of homes 
epen within five minutes' walk of the 
Children's Hospital, where sanitary 
conditions are frightfully unsatisfac
tory, houses full of leaks, homes bit
terly cold 1&7 winter, with true home 
life out of the question.

"In my estimation,” said Mr. Kelso, 
"an association should be formed for 
the purpose of building workers' homes, 
distinct types such aa prevail to the old 
country, the money for their purchase 
being loaned at a suitably low rate of 
Interact, thus imparting to the worker 
a sense of Ownership and self-respect, 
where the owner becomes Interested in 
the conditions prevailing, and to the 
quality of the men representing hi# 
district. 1

“I think the scale of wages should be 
considerably raised, thus alleviating 
the present conditions; child-labor, 
lack of proper education and culture 
or usefulness, discouragement and the 
general tendency to drink away one’s 
sorrows, and thus finally end with wife- 
desertion or suicide.”

Why should the company build any 
more lines when the lawyers have to 
decide whether It Is the act of Tweed
ledum or the Act of Tweedledee that Is 
to govern the construction?.

Mr, Fleming dare# the city to make 
him build any more lines. Nothing 
but the privy council can make him.

The Ontario Railway Board ought to

Finest blend Java 
Mocha Coffee at 45c 11 
is in a class bj itself.

It is a breakfast nace
sity.jt ntilfton v. Hlck»-J. M. Best, tor piste-« bSSSS. T a3‘srvrffi.court, as at present constituted, being un

able to hear the argument to this case, 
it was directed to stand over until the 9th 
I net., end to be tiret on the list tor that

Duty es v. Kauffman.—Casey Wood for 
plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy. K.C., for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for lsavs 
to amend zstatement of dalm. 
made. Amendments to be made to-day. 
Notice of trial to be served on 7th tost., 
defendant undertaking not to amend 
statement of defence. All costs lost or oc
casioned by this order to be to defendants 
in any i 

Harley
Parker (McCarthy A Co.) for defendants. 
Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, contra Mo
tion by defendants for leave to amend 
statement of defence by allowing payment 
Into court. Reserved.

Mich le A Do,, Ltd 
7 King 8t West •

the
Orderhave a try first.

4-7LET OR. 8HEARO STAY.
Apparently the city council can ex

tricate themselves from an unsatis
factory state of suspended animation 
over the medical health office by

}
day.

WRONG CONCLUSIONS.
The Mail «aye that the Liberals 

brought on a political crisis, the worry 
of which caused the late King’s death: 
therefore the -, Liberale are blame
worthy. '

The King to part of the government 
machine and must take hie Share of

Langrion v. Bilsky—R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford), for plaintiff. J. F. Hellmuth. 
K.C., for the defendant, contre. An ap
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Falconbridgk C.J., of March IS, 1910. This 
was an action by a Toronto accountant,1 
claiming 810,000 damage# for alleged false 
malicious, etc., information before a 
magistrate charging plaintiff fully, falsely and with Intent, to defraud;

aktng a declaration to the faffa of a 
statutory declaration, etc.- which would 
amount to perjury 
Judicial proceeding*.

event.
v. Canada Life Assurance Co.—I

.HIh IB continuing Dr. Sheard in the position 
at an Increased salary. The office 
has been lightenejl of the burden of 
the scavenging department, and Dr.
Sheard can push thru the policies action and. responsibility and hie full 
that have been inaugurated during bK' 'portion of the worry. It to the craziest 
tenure of office aa well as any etran
ger; and probably better. He will have 

- time also to train a successor or to 
establish such traditions ae will make 
the choice of a tuccaseor lees difficult 
than at present. Whatever to done 
should bd done quickly.

with unlaw-
■ Single Court 

Before Meredith, C.J.
Hedges# v. The Wood Products Ce—R. 

McKay tor defendants. D. L.
An appeal by

mV
If made on oath in 

At the. trial judg
ment was given dismissing the action with 
costs. Plaintiff* appeal therefrom argu
ed and Judgment reserved.

b doctrine that we’ve heard for many a 
day that political grievances muet not 
be righted because the King will be 
worried to the attempt to do so. The 
foolish action of the lords in refusing 
budget reform, educational reform, li
cense reform, in claiming to have a 
veto on the budget of the commons, is 
what made the crisis and the worry 
for the King.

Equally lacking to reaeon to Presi
dent Taft’s argument that socialism 
threatens the republic and only the 
Republican (hie) party can save it 
The misgovemment the trust legisla
tion, the Cannons and the Aldrichs of 
the Republican party are making the 
socialists.

>'
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.
Loeueur v. Moran*—F, Ayleswprth, tor 

defendant* H. S. White, tor plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order perfect
ing security and allowing an appeal to 
the supreme court Order made. Costs 
to appeal

parties for the cutting and delivering 
plaintiff of certain quantities of wood 

prices therein mentioned; end a 
for Judgment by plaintiff. There 

between them of 168* 
emissed. and judgment 

for the plaintiff for the amount found due 
by report, with coats.

The Rothschild Cobalt Co. v. Gero.—H. Writ* Issued.
D. Gamble, K.C., for plaintiff* No one William Barraciough of Dewsbury, Eng- 
oontra. Motion by plaintiffs for Judgment land, has entered action against F. A. 
for the return of and delivery over to Parker, executor of John Sykes, to re- 
the plaintiffs of 20,000 shares of the plein- cover $26,000 for allt&ed fraud and mtere- 
tlff company, or. In the alternative, that presentation. Mr. Barraciough, an Eng- 
defendant be ordered to pay plaintiffs llsh capitalist, invested to the Glen Wool- 
$20,000. being the par value of the share#, Jen Mills at Glen William, Ont., end al-
wHi/suc*11 ahares*101* * d“U“* ^oS* fo "r^^26to* damages

Judgment restraining the defendants as J*» been entered by the Nlpiaeing Lumber and sustain 
preyed, and ordering defendant, Benjamin wenrv'Gero, to return the shares claimed within wmiam^Miîwe 'a* tSom. Wl lfam
one month after notice of this Judgment. £^e’taSSkrt HhtiTtwT Tt£ 
and. In default, reference to master to ^âtintifto ask an order siting aside the 
ordinary to **!* tho Spanish Mill property and ofJudgment against Otero for that amount. the Cache Bay property. They atso ask a 
and costs. . _ _ . _ - declaration that the Bank of Hamilton

Rose v. Rose.—A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., has acted in contravention of the Bank 
for plaintiffs. W. M. Douglas, K.C., for Act to connection with it# dealings with 
défendent Moth n by plaintiff to increase these proper-tie*
the half-yearly payments ordered by a The International Art Publishing Co. Of 
decree of the court of chancery of 22nd New York sues the American Stationery 
October, 1880, from $37.80 to *75. Motion Co. of Piéton to recover $1018.61, alleged
referred to the trial Judfa at the next Sue on three cheques.
-« “ **"“*• ha&%eT<KK,S@ JWi

Before MUlock, C.J. on stock t ton* actions.
Andrew, v Andr«w*-J A Mectofo.h 1»

M^«^bTp°iriSti^£v^ over by one *
trial Judgment so as to give plaintiff so- g, r. dark* as a shareholder of the 
llcitor and client cost* Motion dismissed O’KeHy Mines, ha# entered action against
without costs. g J. B- Bertram to recover $63(6.10, alleged

to be held by hkn for the use of the plain
tiff. He also aike a cancellation of the 
power of attorney given Mr. Bertram in 
connection With the O’Kelly Mines.

;at the 
motion 
was a discrepancy 
cords. Appeal die

-it
TROUBLE IN THE EASTu*i Japan and China Dispute Jurisdiction 

Over Gulf FisheriesTRENT VALLEY ELECTRIC PÔWER
Once more the corporations have tas- 

_ tened themselves pretty firmly On the 
Trent Valley consumer# or prospective 
consumer# of electric power. A con
solidation ha# been going on, under 
the tacit sanction of the federal gov
ernment, of all the companies inter
ested or owning power on the Trent 
water system.

The Trenton Electric and Water 
Company has been bought up by the 
CamptoeIlford Interests. This was a 
natural conclusion to the action of the 

^ Trenton citizen# when thfty refused to 
support thé bylaw which would have 
rendered the company solvent last De
cember. The consolidated companies 
may nOw be depended upon to make 
another attack on Trenton, but the 
mayor there will look after matters, 
and the council will not be willing to 
hand over the right# of the town as 
last year’s council was willing to do.

The action of the federal govern
ment and the extraordinary complais
ance of Hon. George Graham towards 
the corporations ha» made It more ne
cessary than ever that the citizens of 
all the eastern towns be on the alert 
to protect thetf heritages. Just when 
Niagara power is to be delivered to the 
west at the lowest possible rates, it is 
not likely that the eastern municipali
ties will bargain away their bright 
chances of equally low or lower power 
on similar term*

Yet there Is danger, under the yrtles 
and guile# of the clean skaters of ihe 
corporations, that this very thing may 
come to pass. >At a meeting called a 
few days ago to consider the situa
tion, Port Hope and CobOurg were re
presented by men who spoke for the 
corporation* first and the citizen# rec- 
ond. Wellington, Colborne, Brighton 
and Trenton were not represented. 
Belleville was neutral. Plcton, Dev
ront# and Napanee alone were seized 

. with the Importance of the occasion 
and took a business like view of it.

If the federal government is going 
to hand over the water powers of the 
Trent district to the corporations, it 
should at least be stipulated that the 
corporations hold for the municipali
ties as much power as they require at 
a figure similar to that which the 
hydro power commission has obtained 
at Niagara. The commission can then 
build transmission line# and the muni
cipalities can do their own distribut
ing, as the western town* are doing.

If the eastern towns fail to see the 
necessity of this they may make up 
their minds to drop out of the. cheap 
power zone. The federal government 
idea of controlling prices thru a com
mission will be as ^effective as getting 
two cents a mile rate# or lowering 
sleeping car fares thru the railway 
commission.

When the electric companies get to
gether. float a merger, and water the 
stock for the refreshment of investing 
widows and orphans, the authority of 
the board will do little to lower the 
dividends that must - come out of the

Î- VICTORIA, B. C. June «.—A ser
ious dispute, which seems likely to 
cause complications .has arisen- 
between Japan and China, over the 
control of the several hundred fishing 
vessels In the Gulf of Pc Chi Li, ac
cording fo news received toy the 
steamer. Empress of India to-day.

Six hundred fishing junk* and 
schooners are operated toy Chinese, 
about half sailing from South Man
churia ports. China Insists on col
lecting taxes from these vessels, re
garding the Gulf Of Pe Chi LI as 
territorial waters. Japan Insists that 
China canrot interfere with fisher
men, holding that the Gulf of Pe Chk 
Li to “high seas.”

In response to the request of the 
Manchurian viceroy, who has taken a

i HOFBRAU’ i Liquid Extract of
•Æ3ÏÏ'

or/I - Suit for Stock.
Ewan Mackenzie entered action in 

the non-jury assize court yesterday 
against the Monarch Life Assurance 
Company, asking that he be declared 
a shareholder of the company. He as
serts that to settlement for a previous 
suit in the high court he received 26 
fully paid-up share» of stock. The 
par value of the shares Je *8136. In 
defence the company says that no ap
plication for the shares had been made 
to the board of directors and that they 
must have been given by the manager 
in a private capacity.
The Convenient Way to the Great 

Lake*
Commencing Wednesday, June *• 

Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 8 
a-m. will carry Pullman parlor car and 
through coach to Sarnia Wharf (the 
finest terminals on the upper lakes), 
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day, making direct connection with 
Saronic, Hamonic and Huronic, the 
palatial steamers of the Northern Na
vigation Co., for Soo and Port Arthur, 
atop for Duluth on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Full information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northyeet comer King 
and YOnge-street». Phone Main 4209.

• American fouhdrymen are in con
vention at Detroit. Six thousand dele
gates are expected.

W.
I•1 MANUFACTURED BE

So also the Wall Street crowd. They 
say tiie government and con grew are 
ruining the value of American securi
ties: It to the men of finance by their 
Juggling and the corporations by their 
dishonest method* that have discredit
ed American securities, 
ment simply tried to protect the pub- »tr<lnS attitude on the question against

Japan, China sent, on May 1L two 
gunboats and several converted cruis
ers to seize those vessel* whose own
er* refused to pay taxes, and five 
were fired upon and their crews ar
rested. Japanese men-of-war and tor
pedo boat» were promptly despatched 
to protect the fishermen against the 
Chinese warships, and ♦He incident 
seemed likely to involve both govern
ments In serious complication#.

l Limited., TorsntA

HIGH-GRADE RETIMED
LUMI6ATIN0 dlLJ

AND GREASES
le t Ml hi------ **1

The govern-A
jy m

lie Interests. It la an ancient trick try
ing to discredit long delayed political 
or economical reform by charging the 
reformers with making the trouble.

And Robert John Fleming doesn’t 
want to bulld^any more street car 
lines because oFttie wickedness of the 
Whitney Government in passing legis
lation of a needed kind in regard to the 
city street railway franchise.

Never thief had a good word for 
constable.

h —
AUTO CASES IN COURT

General Fines for Speed In 
Is Excused.

Ü Mt
Before Magee, J.

Stanley v. Mennie.—G. G. McPherson, 
K.C., tor plaintiff. R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford) for defendant. An appeal by 
defendant from the report of the local 
master at Stratford, and a cross-appeal, 
and motion for Judgment by plaintiff.

Judgment : The appeal and croea-appeal 
are dismissed, except that the amount 
found owing to the plaintiff to by consent 
to be increased by the sum of’**1.76, end, 
If both parties consent is toll» further 
varied by the sum of *10. 
are dismissed, without cost*
motion for Judgment on

J. S. King was flood $15 to efi 
noon court yesterday because 
auto was seen speeding an Avw 
road hill on May 1». Mr. King «k 
receive the summons for ten day*

NOVA SCOTIA’S FORESTSTAKING NO CHANCES
i

Forestry Convention In Halifax When 
Survey is Completed.

Dr. Fernow, dean of the faculty of 
forestry Of the University of Toronto 
has returned from Neva Scotia, where 
be started the party of foresters upon 
the reconnaissance survey of the 
eastern part of the province.

It to expected this will be com
pleted, along with Cape Breton, by 
the end of September. It is likely a 
forestry convention will be held In 
Halifax during the coming winter.

Dr. Fernow will remain in Toronto 
until aibout July 1, when he leave# to 
study recent developments in Eng
land, France, Germa-tfy, Switzerland 
and Sweden, and to attend the meet
ing of the International Association 
of forest experiment stations at Brus
sels, Belgium.

New YorH Central Cancels Order»
Pending freight Rate Settlement.
NEW YORK. June 6.—W. C. Brown, 

president of the New York Central 
Railroad, issued a statement to-night 
confirming the report that thq New 
York Central had cancelled orders for 
freight cars costing *3,000,000, and that 
in addition, instructions requesting 
bide for freight care totalling to cost 
$4,000.000 had been withdrawn. He 
added that expenditure* for improve
ment* amounting approximately to 
$8,000,000 had been held up, pending 
settlement of the freight rate question.

He also said that negotiations in 
Paris affecting the sale of bood# and 
debentures of the Cleveland, Cincin
nati! and Chicago Railroad and the 
Michigan Central, totalling $27,600,000 
had been discontinued In view of the 
unfavorable Impression created in 
France by developments here.

Sensational Trial Opens. 
BERLIN, June 6.—The trial of Frau 

Von Schoenbeck-Weber, of exalted 
birth and high rank, on a charge of 
instigating the murder of her nueband. 
Major Von Schoenbeck, on Christmas 
Day, 1907, and of being an accessory 
to the murder committed by Captain 
Von Goeben. began to-day at Allen- 
stein, in East Germany.

Owing to the prominence of the 
prisoners and the, peculiar circum
stances surrounding the crime, the 
trial will probably be most sensational.

Orange Young Briton*
The Toronto County Lodge, O.Y.B., 

will tender the grand lodge officers a 
complimentary banquet at Orr Bro*’ 
restaurant to-nlsht. The Orange Young 
Briton Grand Lodge meets in Hamil
ton Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

■ J! said the car had been iff the n 
shop on the date mentioned, but 
held liable Just the same.

Dr. W. A. Fish was let go, i 
policemen swore he had been M 
tog at 20 miles aa hour on Gen 
street. It was an emergency.

“I had a serious case of con**® 
to attend to, and was hurryieffa 

/to the patient, who might have i 
said the doctor.

S. A. Gee swore his car wtfill 
of the garage

; 1
Grounded on Shoal.

Detroit, Mich.,« $ji ) June «.—The steamer Strathcona, bound up, stranded 
on Corsica shoal in Lake Huron this 
morning. She to not In any particular 
danger.

Both appeal# 
s.—judgment 

entered for the plaintiff on their
______.or judgment on further directions
for the amount found due to them by the 
report as so varied. The defendants are 
to pay the plaintiffs costs of the action, 
and reference (except in so far as In
creased by the claim for Interest), and 
the costs of the motion for Judgment.

,1

LINGERING WEAKNESS 
FOLLOWING DISEASE

Pains or 
Cramps

on the night 1 
said to have been running w 
the tail tight burning. He In 
the keeper of the garage to pv 
and the case was dismissed.

Others who paid $16 for sp 
were E. W. Gex, O. A- Graham, 
Cad and G. E. Matthew* 

Robert HTélop, C. E. Suite 
Terry, Jr., J. W. Griffiths, 
Montgomery, John Townoepi 
Erickson and C. Stoddard were 
$2 each for having unmuzzled t

Trial.
Before Latchford, J.

Carter v. Canadian Northern Ry. Co.- 
W J. Elliott, for plaintiff. X. F. Heti- 
muth, K.C., and G. F. Maedonnell, tor de-
ftJudgment: The plaintiff, a resident of

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain K £*& p*S?fo ^webStenŒ
Pills with ny all the time, and aseêt1^*the<><totondanta> The1 money was

for aches and pains there « 
nothing equals them. I have th^ooo^o,

was not completed, that to. It purchasers 
vutre not secured for the whole lfl.OUO aore# 
the money Of the subscribers wa# to be 
returned without any deduction whatever. 
The syndicate was not completed, sub
scribers were shy end signatures were
secured tor but 2880 
handed Webster a oheqi 
cents an acre on the 980 
he subscribed. The cheque was payable 
to the defendants, who duly collected it. 
They were willing at on* time to return 
S3S» to the plaintiff, but they now rely on 
the agreement signed by Carter and con
tend that the *480 he# th#r«*y become 
forfeited- Judgment for the plaintiff for 
$480, Interest fiom date of writ, and coats.

*
Can Be Banished by the Wonderful 

Tonle Powers of Or. Wil
liams’ Pink Pill*

How often it is that the victims of 
disease—fêvets, measles, la grippe or 
an dother contagious troubles—are 
weak and ailing, even after the disease 
Itself he# disappeared. They do not 
pick up strength as they ought; re
main listless, tired and discouraged. 
Tho reason for this is that the blood 
has been impoverished by the ravagea 
of the disease through which the vic
tim ha# passed. Strength will not re
turn until the blood is enriched. The 
blood can be enriched by no other medi
cine as quickly apd as surely as by Dr- 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People— 
to enrich the blood and strengthen the 
nerves to the whole duty of these pills 
—thousands have found them benefi
cial In bringing strength after disease 
had left them weak and run down. 
Among thoee who owe good health to 
these Pills Is Miss Laura Hisco, New 
Ross, N.B., who says: “Following an 
attack of measles I was left greatly 
run down and suffered from a bad 
cough. I was advised to use Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and procured half a 
dozen boxes. Before they were all gone 
I had regained my strength; my cough 
had disappeared and I was once more 
enjoying perfect health.”

The experience of Mise Hisco is that 
of rtmnÿ others. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills make new, rich, red Wood. Tltie 
nqw blood strengthens the nerves and 
banishes such ailments as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, dyspepsia, etc., and 
brings the glow of health to pale 
cheeks. The Pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. William# 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont

I 1 IJ
%»

In the Session*
John Healey pleaded guilty yesterday 

to stealing on* undershirt, two pairs
of socks and four neckties from the „ «T. Baton, Co.. Ltd. 60 Cente • Week Put* s

Owing to the fact that Louie Silver- , YeulV.MJi“fe'
man wae not present to give evidence Square piano* of Stem way. 
for the crown the trial of Henry Rob- tog. Helntzman A C*. end o 
erts was adjourned till this morning to good condition, are being * 
after one witness had given evidence, ye old# firme of Helntzman A 
A bench warrant wae Issued for 811- pany, Limited, 116-117 King-streej 
verm an’* arrest. Roberts to charged Toronto, at from $76 to $160, ori( 
with ehop-breaking and stealing a three and tour time» the price, i 
quantity of copper wire from Gregg & payments of only 60 cento* 
Lennox, 65 Lorn bard - street. These are some of the remarks**

gain* of the Helntzman A v*1 
removal sale. ^

This One Gets Two Yes»#
WOODSTOCK, June 6.—Two 

all but two months In the G 
Prison was the sentence impos 
Thomas Jones, a married men, 
61, on a charge of an offence <j 
a young girl, aged 13, who w**i 
a local factory under him.

A memorial to King 1 
gested-for. Simla, India.

. 5
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction.”

:
"Hi ’

acres. The plaintiff 
ue for $48), fifty 

actes for which
l

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J,

Pain comes from tortured 
It may occur in any 

part of the head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure 
upon the nerves.

. i
It

North Bay Merchant Dead.
NORTH BAY, June «.—(Special.)— 

John Martin, aged 38, a prominent 
business man of North Bay, died sud
denly at Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, this morning, following an 
operation for appendicitis.

Chasing the Mullah.
BADEN. June «.—(C. A. P. Cable.)— 

It is rumored that the Somali Mullah 
to being pursued by 11,000 friendly na
tives.

icrves.
S il 11 Divisional Court.

Before Glut* J., Sutherland, J., Middle- 
ton, J.

McDougall v. McDald—H. B. Rose, K.C., 
for defendant Bell. R. C. H. Gassets, for 
plaintiff. A motion by defendant Bell 
for leave to appeal from an order of the 
judge of the District Court of Nlplssing 
of April L 1910. notwithstanding time for 
so doing has elapsed. Tim# for appealing 
extended and leave given to set appea 

fiwTfis Proceedings 
under execution are stayed. Cbet# in cause unless otherwise ordered by 
court hearing the appeal 

London V. Francto-J. R.

Lord Selberne Mentioned for Ottawa.
LONDON, June 

Chamberlain has left London tor Bir
mingham. His departure wa# practi
cally unnoticed by the public.

Lord Selborne to mentioned as a suc
cessor to Earl Grey.

Trade With Bristol.
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Spécial.)—Aid. 

H-1 W. Twigg, chairman of the Bristol 
Docks Commission, called upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day and discussed 
with him the question of promoting 
Canadian trade for the Bristol dock* 
Sir Wilfrid promised consideration.

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain fills

6.—Hon. Josephl- ■ r

; down toe presentRelieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he doe* nod, send price 
to ue, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

• \ £
Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:

Anything Injurious 
Anythin* of merit here 
Wl|| |t stop falling hair 

ndruff

Meredith, for 
plaintiff. A motion by plaintiff for direc
tion of the court as to placing this case 
on the peremptory list for argument, the 
record and exhibits bring in possession of 
the trial judge The registrar w*s direct
ed to request the trial Judge to give up 
the record and exhibits for the purpose 
of the reergument of the case.

Lamb v. Franklin—H. L. Drayton, K.C..

Si Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor.

^^■pqqpgipiBi^*. I   Ask your doctor»
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HAMILTON CONFERENCE 
MEETS IN 6ILT NEXT YEAR

DR. CARMAN SUPPORTSEstablished 1864.

International Auto Wagoniur washbo 
»f it The mJOHN CATTO & SON

CLOSE AT1P.M. SATURDAYS, 
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST.

OB8ERVATORY, TORONTO. June 6. 
—The weather to-day has been show
ery trora the Ottawa Valley to the 
maritime province*, while in the west 
with the exception of a few local 
thundershowers In Northern Alberta, 
it has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Dawson. 40—8$; Vancouver, 51— 
<0; Kamloops. 64—56; Calvary 46—76; 
Edmonton, 42—72; Battleford, 44—70; 
Prince Albert. 42—77; Swift Current, 
42—74: Qu’Appelle. 38—66; Winnipeg. 
38—72; Port Arthur. 42—62; Parry 
Sound 42—54; London. 47—68; Toronto, 
46—58: Ottawa, 46—60; Montreal, 48— 
68; Quebec, 44—46; St John, 44—60; 
Halifax, 86—60.

Ji
The kind that delivers die goods.2 ,n1 iti i

DThe Election of Delegates to General 
Canfarence—Debate on 

Church Union.

Says Superannuation Fund Will Be 
Censumma- “International Auto 

Delivery Wagon”
Tardy Summer IGroom’s 

Gift 
i f| to His 

Bride

8 Fully Protected
tion Likely in 1912.

/

fe, because « 
r of the z/nc, <

Them, Also 
dy Dlehee, et

■ i-
'h GUELPH, June 6.—(Special.)—This 

afternoon’s session of the Hamilton 
Conference Waa devoted prlnelpally to 
a discussion of the pastoral address, 
which le to be read next Sunday morn
ing in everjr pulpit In the conference, 
and also the Introduction of new mem
bers who come from other conferences. 
Of these, Rev. Edwin A. Pearson of 
Bay of Quinta Conference; John T- 
Fitzpatrick of Toronto Conference; W. 
E. 8. James from Alberta Conference; 
and James W. Schofield from the Con
gregational Church, and Geo. T. Shields 
from a 
introduc

The conference decided to meet In 
Gsüft next year.

The election of clergy and lay dele
gates to the general conference resulted 
as follows; Ministers—Revs. D. W. 
Solder, W. J. Smith, W. S. Griffin, D. 
D.; J. S. Rosa D.D.; A- L. Gee, Ph. D.; 
J. W. Cooley, A. J. Irwin, T. A. Moore, 
D.D.; R. J. Elliott, D. A Molr, J. C. 
Anttiffe,
Shore, W
J. H. Robinson, T. J. Mansell, J, V. 
Smith, D.D.; J. 8. Williamson, D. D.; C.
L. Mclrvtne. Laymen—Thoe. Hilliard, 
Waterloo; .E. Sweet, Brantford ; W. J. 
Waugh, Hamilton; R. A. Harrison. 
Dunn ville; W. J. Robertson, St. Cath
arines; J. H. Hagar, Hagers Vine; H. 
P. Moore, -Acton; Joseph Gibson, In- 
gersoll; J. 8. Deacon, Milton; A. H. 
Lambert, Harrieton; S. W. Vogan, 
Walkerton; J. S- Colwfll, Tara; C. P. 
McGregor, Hamilton; M. S. Schell, M. 
P„ Woodstock; E. A. Brown, Wood- 
stock; G. R. Gilroy, Mount «Forest; R.
M. Hazelwood, Clifford ; S. Carter, 
Guelph ; Ross McLeod, Norwich; J. B. 
Reynolds,Guelph. Reserves—H.R. Steele, 
Guelph; C. A. Bilge, Hamilton ; F. 
Mann, Brantford ; Dr M. E. Glllrie, 
Hamilton; R. W. Newton, Woodstock.

A discussion on the basis of church

LrEsSaiE" sHEBrin/nnoaed churoh union was made at 
?HAP^nference this afternoon by Dr.
Carman, superintendent of the Me-
^ed^.U=hl.Umwa1 i»fre cfauro/of 
the proposed agreement would wreck 

Methodist superannuation fund, 
m heartily In favor of the union,

^c^toTard,

Some of them *r* opposed to It. and 
others ars ardent advocates of the 
movement.

“The relation of thé superannuation 
fund of our church to thh* union Is 
fully ruarded. That fund is sacred to the people who* are striving for the 
union and any .scheme which will 
jeopardize that fund will not be toler. 
ated. The Presbyterian assembly this 
week will probably refer It to their 
subordinate courts, and the same will 
be don* by th* Methodists.

«1 go not expect that the scheme 
will be consummated until 1912. We 
are not In a hurry unless the lack 6f 
It is imperiling the cause. We believe 
in doing the duty of the hour. There 
is no anxiety except to know the will 
of Christ in the matter and to do it.

Referring to certain criticisms which 
have been made against the educa
tional department, Dr. Carman said;
“We are agreed on this point, that the 
theological college of our church 
should be above suspicion. We believe 
in liberal investigation, and It to a 
profitable thing to be ardent in Investi
gation. It is not What men say about 
the Scriptures, It Is what the Scrip
tures themselves say.’’

W. J. Mortimer, missionary to China, 
was presented to the conference. Dur
ing the last eight years the number 
of missionaries in China has Increased 
from 12 to 106. The contingent fund 
reported that they were short of 
money. Rev. Mr. Curry charged in 
open convention that men were mak
ing claims upon the committee, who.
In view of their financial positions, 
should be ashamed to do so. Several 
ministers objected to his language, but 
he persisted that he was right In 
bringing the attention of the confer
ence to this subject.

The contingent fund committee re- 
commended that no claims for medical 
attendance be paid in the cases of 
preachers receiving |760 salary.

Three additional ministers were 
elected as delegates to the general 
conference—Dr. Graham, Dr. Creighton 
and Dr. Manning.

The statistical commuteevpresented 
their report as follows: Full member
ship. 49,962; on probation. 661; total,
60.623—a decrease of 664.

The missionary fund Is $69,630. an 
Increase Of 87696: the grand total was 
$111,763. a net increase of $9970.

The number of churches In th* con
ference is 487. The total value of 
church property Is 82.688,185; church 
debts, $213,820; unpaid subscriptions,
$52,646.

Considerable discussion arose in con
nection with the decrease in mem- ...... While attempting to throw a can of
bershjp. which it Is said is caused by paint thru the elevator shaft from oneremovals. Some were In favor of re- HALIFAX, June 6.-(8peclal.)-The the one above. Albert Man-
ferring it to a committee for Investi- Presbyterian General Assembly to-day ntng. aged 26. of 67 Howard-street. 
gallon, but no action was taken. accepted the Invitation of the Ottawa °v!L^n1tr<^1 sTfelt'VtiTaccldent oc-
f 11 ,net|ford*101 It ^^a^brought Ministerial Association to meet next curred in the Simpson Knitting Com-
ferenoe in Stratford. It was brought „ . _ nanv's building on the Esplanade,
out that several of the districts re- >ear in Knox Church, Ottawa. Manning received a fracture of the
fused to pay up their subscriptions 60 The day was spent in a discussion of skull. He was taken to St. Michael’s 
the Feral* fire fund , the report of the committee on the pro- *°fP'ta1' where ls ,n 6 er,tloal cor"
thlBaCy “ofThinte co^f^S In es-teased change to the constitution of Th# victim.who.is »*rried, la a 
tabllehlng a course of lèctures In To- Queen s University, tending to the §hLrt0urn™?street. by “• J’ P 1 
ronto in honor of Dr. Burwaeh. separation from church control, which John Anderson of 2 Dalsyfield-ave-

See original picture. of Klag Ed- concludes with the following résolu- to^^cl^Tn^ront of a*» ngrton- 
ward’s fanerai, to-day oaly, a* the tion submitted to the assembly: road Radial car and had hie left leg
Crystal Palace, Yoege Street. "Your committee earnestly desire severed on May 25. died In the Gen

tils'. nothing may in any degree dlmln- eral Hospital yesterday. The inquest
leh the Interest which has always been was opened by Dr. McCallum and ad-
taken in Quean’s by the Presbyterian Journed till June 14. , .
Church. They recognize that the In- ci.tnmeh wmfowiat
stitution owes its origin to the church 0n.Uof^he*sheds ol/the*GT if at the 
and that her progress to the prominent ,0„t of Spadlna-avenue. fell from a 
place which ehe now holds among the I ladder yesterday afternoon. Hie back 
educational forces of the land has been i was badly injured. He was removed to 
In large measure due to relations with j his home.
l»oitvUrCohf “1^ Ki^ .lreet. ^ie ^n to Grace Hos-
loyalty of many members of the -ltal yesterday suffering from Internal 
church. They rejoice In the many injuries received thru an accident at 
tokens of affection on the part of the j Burlington Junction. He was brought 
church for Queen's, and trust that the i on the train to Toronto having been 
university will continue to enjoy the Injured on Saturday. He was employ- 
sympathy of the church and the aa- 64 br the Gran<J Truna' 
slstance of all who may be able to fur- 

TRENTON, June 6.—(Special.)—The ther- her Interests, so that this secret
«f past success may be an element in 
her future prosperity.”- 

"Anticipating a further development 
of the university as gratifying as the 
past has been they are Impressed with 
the Importance of maintaining the 
theological' faculty with Increasing 
liberality In order that it may keep 
pace with the other faculties of the unl- 
veraity.

"And finally, whatever changes the 
general assembly may see fit to sane- „
tion In the constitution of the univer- , *in« between Winnipeg and Edrnonton. 
lty, they trust those good influences and expressed this morning hi* eatls- 
which have attefided her birth and de- faction with the progress of work at 
velopment will be perpetuated with In- all points.
creasing power and fruitfulness.” of western freight traffic, he said.

Dr. D. D. MacLeod. Richard Lee# M. the route to the lake# would have to 
A., of Peterboro, a graduate of Queen’s be In readiness before they could look 
Rev. W. C. Clark and Principal Oof- to any effective development In the 
don all spoke at the afternoon seed on. west. . „ _ ,

Mr. Lees advised caution, but spoke In a general way he Intimated that 
strongly against the change. He said some of the townsitee now getting a 
the Anglicans and Baptists, instead of great deal of prominence are situated 
giving away their colleges, were mov- at great distances from actual stations 
ing in the opposite direction, and end- and even from the right of way of the 
ed by saying: ”1 do not think the Pree- G.T.P. 
byterlane will be so foollsn.”

Rev. Mr. Clark showed that Scotland 
bad the Ideal of a national rather than 
a denominational system of education.
Queen's was founded as a protest KINGSTON, June 6.—(Special.) Carl 
against the latter. . He argued that If Dullman, leader In the dynamite plot 
the change was made, Queen’s would | to blow up the Welland Canal ten 
come Into much better relation with the years ago, refused to give government 
funds of the Province of Ontario, and camera men a sitting at the penl- 
her rights would be Immeasurably lm- j tentiary and was put In the dungeon.

cell for disobedience. After a few 
hours in th4 cell he reconsidered the 
matter and went before the camera.

He raised a technical objection, 
claiming that be wee a political 
prisoner.

Wash Dress !
fa

1910 Models now ready for delivery. Heavy solid cushion 

tires—no punctures—no “blow-outs”—air cooled—ever-ready en
gine 18 to 20 H.P. The Classiest Commercial Vehicle ever offered 

to Toronto merchants. Will do the work of three horses at one-third 

the expense. SOLD ONLY UNDER THE INTERNA
TIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY’S BROADEST 

GUARANTEE.

For demonstration or further information, write International 
Harvester Company; Hamilton, or D. E. Magim, 98 Front Street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 570.

1—Probability
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate northwesterly to northerly 
winds ; fine and a little warmer. 
Wednesday, fine and warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate westerly to northerly winds; 
a few showers, but mostly fair; not 
much change In 'temperature to-day. 
Wednesday—Fair and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
winds; cool and showery.

Maritime—Fresh easterly to south
erly winds; showery.

Superior—Light to moderate variable 
winds; fine; stationary or a little hlgh-

Should be one which 
would last a lifetime.

Nothing could be more 
appropriate for such a 
gift than a Plain Gold 
Watch, engraved with 
“her” monogram. Our 
$26.00 Watch has a heavy 
14k. gold case and con
tains a thoroughly reli
able 15-jewel movement— 
fully guaranteed.

ULL, CAN. Specials the 
•T a\ it

e assortment comprises Ladles’ and 
lass*’ sizes In Wash Dresses and 
Its, being a very attractive aggre

gation of dainty Summer Ready-to-

-'«rrerHE
Linen», 1» all this season’* latest 
fashions, plain and daintily tailored

g Baptist1 Cbureh In India, were 
:ed.O Dot

lias.

CO. pien-
$4.00, Manitoba—Fine and warm.

Saskatchewan >— Mostly fair and 
warm, but a few local showers or thun
derstorms.

Alberta—A few showers, but mostly 
fair; lower temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

erdid 23456each.68.00,

BedspreadsYard
1143 Yon UD. ; H. W. Crews, T. B. 

. Tï. Hervey, 8. E. Marshall, Amateur BaseballMINNESOTA COMPANY ' 
MAY EXPORT SOME POWER

t>(blue*
Made of all Pure Lrlsh Linen of dur
able qualify, In single, three-quarter 
and double-bed aisés, very hand
somely hand-wrought, Irish peasant 
embroidered designs. This IS the 
largest And best assortment we have 
ever hadT Bought at considerably 
lewer figures than usual, these ex- 
oulslte quilts ara offared to

Ryrie Bros. In a friendly game of baseball at Is
land Park on Monday evening, 
representing Brads treat's defeated 
Dun A Co, by a score of 13v5. Mr.
Of Dun’s umpired ta. a conscientious man- 
__ The winners lined up as follows: 
Workers c. King p. Saillie lb, VsnWInckto 
2b, Anderson se. Irving 3b, King M, Mur
ray of, Clark* rf.

The Port Credit Athletic Association 
wculd like to get In communication with 
two city amateur baseball teams to ar
range to have them play at Port Credit 
on the morning of July 1. Address th* 
manager, Chas. E. Kingsbury. Box 303,

Sum KBT
Power Company to export 3600 horse- after practice. All players kindly be on 
power from the Fort Frances side of hand.
the Rainy River to the American Central Y.M.C.A. baseball olub request 

, *ida The rower to be exported will ai to be out at technical groundsunion was precipitated at the morning n* . t rAouired on the Wedneedey and Friday. They would
session by Rev. Dr. W. S. Griffin, ‘ °n'f aâd UinX raturaable ^ to hrar from a good Juvenile pitcher
treasurer of the superannuation fund. ^ be r* ' ^
totcrltfcrze8the1"basSÏIof unlo^ae6^ * This disposes of th* question of the a fu.. practice on Tuesday and Thursday 
garde ltha* fluid,'tlwriaring1 that “w^1 export of power. The othta- chief mat- 2** Î&Æ 2iE5i

Sm. ^eXra Prig^sly Takro by c^mXy K^Tp^o.U obligation. % ift Wvi,^

Rev. J. W Cooley, who read from the as ^he^ual^evelopment o^ power gtak«t. ^oe.^Lhnan. Dmon, L^.

dealt with by the Ontario Government. OtaUltop
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, In an opinion Abd^uUlran. Aleo any others are wel-

given to Hon. William Templeman on At add «rich—In an exhibition baaebail 
this issue, declares the company has game played yesterday, Goderich defeat- 
not lived up to the terms of Its agree- ed Blyth by a score of 18 to 6. Batterie»; 
ment and le liable to forfeiture of land cimkhîSimer V‘ 1>ea”: McXrUlur
titlea’ ___________________ , The British America Assurance Co. de-

See original picture, of KUg Ed- M^Marm? n3§*taS ïtïto&'ito ftgcZ?
riraatal Patae*** Y«rageTfitree?‘ * * ,nd Cro?'c were the battery'tof
Crystal Palace, vonge street. the winners, sod Lee, Roeeier and Mor

rison for the loeere.
„A meeting of the Senior CUy

tif**"* 71" hey « Hotel
Vi,7.^
as^slnes* of Importance will be trans-

A meeting was held In the Gibson 
House last night, with representatives 
£rorJ1 several hotels, concerning an East 

v.Baf*î?11 League’ Another meeting 
will be held on Thursday at 8 p.m„ when 
representatives from the following hotels 
are Invited to meet at the Gibson House, 
Queen Aad Oeorge-streete ; Glbeon House. 
Boulevard, Kormans, Dominion, Edwin. 
Rupert. Prlncese. Broadview, and any 
other hotels east of Yonge-street.

At Bay side Park Saturday afternoon. 
St. Nicholas defeated the Shamrocks by 
the score of 3 to 4. Batteries—Findlay and 
Jacdbe; Quince and Terry. Umnlr 
Crane. " •.

The Carltons of the Don Valley League 
will practice on the Flats on Wednesday 
night,and Manager Tremble expects every 
signed player to be en hand, weather, per
mitting, and a good practice ls expected.

The Port Credit Athletic Aaeoelsttoa 
would like to arrange games 
city baseball teams for July 1. Address 
Chas. B. Kingsbury, manager, Box 3te. 
Port Credit.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
63 29.42 to S.W.
86 »42 ttW.”

gn ifi g x ‘w• a *• e » •*•»»••• e • • W» Wi»V v A*» »T •
n of day, 38; difference from aver

age, 7 below; highest, 68; lowest, 46; rata, 
a trade.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon

R G. 
HodgoLimited

JAB. RTR1Z, HARRY STRIA 
fa-lWtt

134-138 Yoege St.,
TORONTO

C HI E’S
.••••••eeeeeeeeeeeee#

oer.Pm........... 66un........
52 Aylesworth Says He Believes Com

pany Has Net Lived Up to Its 
Obligations.

>lend Java anc 
Coffee at 45c lb 
laee by itself, 
breakfast neces

326.00 value.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

At From
VaderlSA»------New York .......... Arotwerp

Numtdlan..........Glasgow ....... ....... Boston
Megantic...........Llvenpool .......... . Montreal
Crfrlc.......... /...Liverpool .........  New York
Lake Men!toba..Liverpool ........ Montieal
Minnetonka...... London ...........  New York
Mauretania........Fishguard ......New York
Hetilgelav........Chrtetianeend. New York

ueoher.Hamburg ...... New York
DeutchJand......Hamburg ........ New York
K. P. Wilhelm. .Cherbourg
Argentine........ Naples ........
Lombard#........Naples ....
Amorika...........Naples ....
Carpatllia....... Trieste ...

Pillow Cases June 6t-V

SERIOUS RISINO IN 
MEXICAN REPUBLIC

(Eat
Pure
stitch ■
match above spreads,
*2.50, *3.25, to 65,06

Irish Linen, 32 x 36-tnoh, Hom
ed and Hattd-Ëmbroidêred to 

from *1.75, 
pair.* Ltd#ie

Lines Damask 
' Napkin Snap

Ing 8t> West
%-

Five Thousand Indian Insurgents 
Sack a Tcwn and Institute 

Reign of Terror.

B!
Slightly counter and window soiled 
—that’s the reason. 20, 22, 24 and 27- 
inch sizes, all choice Irish Double 
Satin Damask makes, Including some 
of our best patterns, clearing—20 per 
east, to 25 per cent, below regular 
prices, at *200, *2.50, *MO, *&50 to 
*10.00 desea.

.. New York 

... New York 

.. New York 
... New York 
.. New York

t

VERA Cfeuz, Mexico. June 6.—The 
most serious uprising with which the 
Mexican Government has had to deal 
In a long time has occurred in the 
State of Yucatan, and troopa are be
ing rushed to the disturbed area.

In the meantime, reports which have 
rushed here Indicate that there haa 
been much bloodshed, and that the in* 
surgents ar# preparing for a battle 
with the government forces, which is 
sure to come.

The Independent newspaper, El Dic- 
tamen, publishes despatches from Me
rida. the capital of Yucatan to the 
effect that 40 perrons Were killed by 
the Maya Indians on Saturday.
X Further despatches received here 
state that 5000 of throe Indian insur
gents sacked the Town of Valtodo.id, 
95 miles to the southeast of Merida, 
killing all the principal government 
employee, the chief of police and others.

They seized rifles and Pletote and 
Instituted a reign of terror. ■ Manj 
theinhabitante of Valladolid are flee-
ln|he° gunboat Morelos has already 
le« this port with 600 soldiers aboard, 
while the Yucantan gunboat Zaragoza 
is lying in the harbor ready t0 taK® a 
thousand ^‘«f^Ttrom^he m-

printed basis the provisions safeguard
ing the' fund.

<■
TO. DAY IN TORONTO.

Table Cloths THE FUTURE DP QUEEN’S 
NOW BEFORE ASSEMBLY

June 7.
The presbytery, 10 am.
Baseball—Toronto v. Rochester, 3.30.
Annual meeting Orphans’ Home—344 

Dovercourt-road, 3.30.
Concert , Highlanders’ Band—Allan 

Gardens, 8.
Separate school board, 8.
Royal Alexamdra Theatre—“The

Marriage of Kitty,” 8.
Gayèty—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Canadian Business Women's Club- 

Technical School, 8.

To-Night’s Concert.
The 48th Hignlanders' Band, under 

the direction of John Slatter, Will play 
the following program In Allan Gar
dens this evening:
March Militaire—“Merry Soldiers”

] .....................  .............Tnoe. Bid good
Overture—"Light Cavalry” .... Suppe 
Reminiscences of .Scotland (with 

variations for petit clarinet, 
piccolo, clarinets, cornets and
basses) ..........  Arr. Fred Godfrey

Egyptian Serenade—“Amina" ....
.......................................... Paul Llncke

Potpourri of Popular Songs (20th
...................Arr. J. Slatter
—“Boys of the Old

Z
T In perfect condition—all sizes from 

2x2 yards, being a Manufacturer’s 
s Irish Linen—cléarance—all A1 Pure

Clearing at 25 per cent. Below Regu
lar.

: '
SK

Wash Fabrics Rev, W. C, Clark Argues That 
Change in Constitution Would 

Improve Position of College.

FELL 50 FEET DOWN SHAFT ?

Our Wash Dress Fabric Department 
is showing some noteworthy goods 
just now. Including all the fashion
able Spring varieties.
A Special Lise of White Dotted Swiss. 
Muslins, Cords, Brocaded Grenadines,. 
Tucked Lawns. Brocaded Canvas, etc., 
etc. Regularly Me to 70e« Clearing 
at 35c yard. /-5;

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Painter Terribly Injured While Try
ing to Save Time. 4

zx -

FBRAU
l Extract of N 
Invigorating prorî.,"Jîït;Xj

Chemist, Ton»
JOHN CATTO & SON

86 to SI King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

DFACTUEBD BY 2
trdt Salvador Brew*
lited.. Tore site»

Edition) .
Vecal Choru 

Brigade"
(Rendered by the Vocal Choir) 

Caprice — "Echoes des Bastions" 
(with glockenspiel Obligato)
....................................... ..... H. Kllng

Nlbelungen March—“Der Ring Des
..........  R. Wagner
“Echoes From

WANT COUNTY SEAT 
MOVED TO FERGUS

Barri

expected soon 
terior.

i*

dc ecrinEi on
IdlCATINO 01 Li

INS CREASES

S.e oris la*1 ‘•lct‘”r”7 0,„el t %

JUBILEE ADDRESS TO 
CHANCELLOR BURNISH

Nlbelungen" ...
°PertabtIC Opeerae’y ~........ Mackle-Beyer

“Jock’s Patrol”
. .. Chas. Godfrey 

Characteristic Morceau—"A South
ern Birthday" ..........  Paul Llncke

Galop di Concert — “John Peel”
(with vocal chorus) ... J. Hunt 

God Save the King.

ward’s funeral.
Crystal Palace. Yenge Street. with two

Descriptive PiecCounty Council of Wellington Has 
Disagreement With Guelph— 

Fergus Offers Inducements.

PUT BULLET IN HEAD
At the Island last evening, Metropolitan 

Bank heat Manufacturers’ Life. 21 to 3.
What speaks a lot for the Central Man

ufacturing League was a game of base
ball, when Manager Harris took hla classy 
bunch of ball-toe sere to Oakville and 
turned the town into mourning by com
pletely smothering the Oakville Mars, 
the pride of the town, to the tuae of 13 
to 4. Special mention could not be made 
of any of the winners, as they all played 
good ball, and by this victory put away 
a team that has been a stumbling block 
to so many Toronto teams.

The vegetable dealers of St. Lawrence 
Market will pick their team from the fol
lowing to pity the butchers on Wednes
day at 4 o'clock at Bayslde Park : Spar
row, Allan. B. Topping, A. Topping, KH-’ 
lacky. West, Berry. Priestly, Bamford. 
Campbell, Dec by. Arthur Ughtfoot will 
look after ladles.

A fast game of bell was played last 
evening between T. Baton Mall Order and
Toronto Electric Light Company, Batons 
winning by one run. The features were 
the battery work of both te amt. there 
being seven strike-out» on each ride. The
O/iorp - Ik.n. Ja,
ec0re ■ 1 1 0000 *-$ 7 1

0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1. 4 3 
and Stewart,

Foreigner, Despondent, Attempt# to 
Kill Hlmeelf, of 246 East

[CASES IN COURT iFeeding despondent because he hadn’t 
DEATH8* money enough to bring hie wife and

COX—At her late residence lot 2, con- family from Macedonia, Chris Deneo, 
cession 4, Markham, on Monday jjving at 6 Danvers-avenue, last night.‘vrr sræ
morning Charlotte (Lottie)rbelc^ed saw what he had done. Dr. Glenden-
wlf*. of' Charles Cunningham, and njng was notified and Denso was re
daughter of Edward (George) to the General Hospital. He ls
Young. «.bout se years of age, and wiir likelyFuneral from late residence. 293 a-DOUL JU * ^
Lippincott-street, on Wednesday, at 
3.20 p.m.

GAMBLE—On Saturday. June 4th, 1910, 
at Sussex Court, Martha D’Arcy Gam
ble, beloved wife of CapL Killaly Gam
ble (late of Royal Artillery), and daugh
ter of the late Hon. Hamilton Hartley 
Killaly and Martha Jane Handy, his 
wife. '

Funeral On Tuesday. June 7th. at 10 
the Necropolis. Friends will 

kindly omit flowers.
HARRIS—At Toronto. June 5, 1910,

Rose F. M. Harris, In her 28th year.
Funeral from H. R. Ranks' under

taking parlors. 455 West Queen- 
street, at 4 p.nt. on Tuesday, June 
7. to Necropolis

McCONNELL—At Brampton on Mon
day, June «. William McConnell.

Funeral from hie late residence 
at the court house on Wednesday at 
3 o'clock.

MUNN—At 360 Delaware-avenue, on June 
3rd', John Munn, beloved husband of 
Elizabeth Munn, after three days’ Ill
ness, aged 66 years; 40 years a resident
of Toronto, formerly of Maidstone, Kent, 

j England.
Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

on Tuesday, at 2.30.
TREACY—At Cappanhite. County Tip

perary. Ireland. Richard Mochler 
Treacy. Esq., on May 24. 1910. father 
of Rev. Dr. Treacy. Dixie, Ont. R.I.P.
New York City and past Indian press 
please notice.

Fifty Years in Canadian Methodism 
—Regrets the Lack of Old-

time Discipline.
&

GUELPH, June 6.—(Special.)—Aris
ing out of a difficulty «between the 
City of Guelph and the County of 
Wellington, encountered on the draw
ing up an agreement for bearing the 
expense of the administration of Jus
tice In the county and cdty, there ls a 
movement on foot to move the Wel
lington County seat from Guelph to 
the Town of Fergus. The matter came 
up at the opening meeting of the 
county council at the June session here 
this afternoon, when a motion of re
commendation from the town council 
of Fergus was referred to the county 
property committee.

The (resolution Asked that before 
spending any money repairing or Im
proving the courthouse. Jail and other 
county buildings, they get an expres
sion of opinion from the ratepayers of 

(th« county on the question of moving 
'the county seat to Fergus, which they 
claim is more central. Fergus qffere 
free sites and grounds as an Induce
ment.

es for Speeding—1 
Is Excused.

; was fined $16 In aft 
yesterday because 1 

sen speeding! on Avem 
May 19. Mr. King did 
tummons for ten days. 1 
r had been in the rep 
’■date mentioned, but 1 
ust the same.
. Fish was let go, all 
wore he had been «P* 
lies an hour on Gerisi 
tae- an emergency, 
lerious case of conWulSk 
i/ and was hurrying W 
nf, who might have die 
kor.
swore his car wasn't; 

bre on the night ft M 
l-e been running ’with 
bt burning. He brad 
bf the garage to pro* 
e was dismissed, 
ho paid $15 for speed 
Cox, G. A., Graham, Jf 
E. Matthew», 
yslop, C. E. Sutton, 
J. W. Griffiths, J* 

r, * John. Townsend,
Ld C. Stoddard were fl 
having unmuzzled do*

» See ortgtaal picture» of Klag Ed
ward’» funeral, to-day oaly, at the 
Crystal Palace. Yoege Street.Jubilee address of Chancellor Burwash 

was the feature of the Bay of Quinte 
Conference to-day. He gave a resume 
of fifty years spent in Methodism.

"There are three periods of my life," 
he said, “my boyhood days were spent 
within the bounds of the Bay of Quinte 
Conference, three years in Toronto and 
Hamilton iff other branches of church 
life, and 44 years In college and educa
tional work."

In 1829, when he was born, the Ot
tawa district was one of the four dis
tricts of Canadian ; Methodism, which 
stretched half way between Bytown 
and Montreal.

In 1842 the Burwash family removed 
to Cobourg, and then began hie Interest 
in Victoria College- He was confronted 
with temptation to enter law and teach
ing, but finally decided for the mlnls-

G T. P, PROGRESSING
recover. Water Route Will Have to Be Avail, 

able Before Effective Development.Flew the Copp.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June 6.— 

(Special.)—Nicholas Gickovoc escaped 
from his cell in the south end police 
station to-night, less than an hour af
ter his arrest for assaulting two Aus
trians, one of the victims suffering 
from aeevere scalp wound and the other 
from a broken nose. The Injuries were 
Inflicted in a fight at a Fallsview 
boarding house early this evening.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Glen Curtiee will attempt to fly from 

Cleveland to Put-ln-Bay and Detroit 
during the second week of July.

The fishing schooner Winifred of 
M ah one Bay, N.S., and another small 
vessel are aground on, the Island of 
Langlade, near Miquelon.

The Scandinavian-American steamer 
United States, which went ashore In 
Norway, has been floated.

Patrick Ang and Chas. Davis, ar
rested for robbery in Philadelphia, are 
said to have been in trouble In To
ronto.

It is reported that two battalions of 
infantry and a cavalry regiment have 
■been ordered to Egypt.

Ex-President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
dined with the King and Queen at 
Marlborough House yesterday.

Commander Peary lectured before 
the Royal Geographical Society of 
Belgium. ______
^Klng George has decorated the sail
ors who drew the gun carriage which 
bore the body of King Edward with 
the medals of the Royal Victorian 
order.

f
WINNIPEG, June 6.—E. J. Cham

berlain, vice-president and general 
manager of the G.T.P., returned from 
a tour of Inspection of the company's

Mail Order ...
Electric Light Batteries—McCrtmrtio n 
Curzon and Howard.

Bee ortgtaal picture* of Klag Ed
ward’s fumerai, to-day ■* *k*
Crystal Palace, Yoage Street.

a.m., to
As for the development

GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE
try.

His experience with amusements waa 
that In his days the boys and girls 
went to the taverns and had their mid
night dances.

Those who were members of the 
church absented themselves from class 
until the next revival meeting. They 
realized the dance in the country 
tavern and the class meeting were not 
compatible. “Then," he said, “we had 
no footnote, but had a discipline. Now 
we have a footnote, but no discipline."

His experience with the- stationing 
committee was the great sore test of 
his faith. He had yet to learn that 
the wrath of men could praise God, or 
their Infirmities please Him.

Brief addresses magnifying hie 
scholarship and teaching powers, but 
especially his Christian spirit, were 
made by Rev. Dr. Shorey of Cobourg 
and Rev. Dr. Rose of Toronto.

The membership of the church is 
40,876, an increase of 636. The mem
bership of the Epworth League had a 
decrease of 457, being 8176.

The funds of the church have been 
well sustained. The general mission
ary fund is $44.070, an Increase <* 
*3788. The total for all purposes is 
$407,600, an Increase of *36,684.

Levin* Campbell, Ag*d 13» of •$.
Catharines, End* Her Life.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Jane 6.— 
(Special.)—By taking corrosive subli
mate. Levina Campbell a l$-year-old 
8t Catharines girl, committed suicide 
over the river, dying tn the Memorial 
Hospital. She was employed as a do
mestic st the hospital till recently, 
when she was discharged. She took 
the dismissal very hard, and begged 
another chance. After leaving the 
hospital all trace of her. wee last for 
* week or mere. Then she returned 
to the institution declaring: “You 
fired toe; now I've taken poison.” She 
died shortly after.___________

See original pictures et Klag Ed
ward’s fanerai, to-day oaly, at the 
Crystal Palace, Yonge Street.

' EYE 
STRAIN

SAID HE WAS POLITICAL PRI- 
•ONER.

Week Puts * Piano IBS
Your House.

in os of. Stein way, Chla»W*j 
nan & Co., and others, JrH 
idltion, are being sold Jfc 
ne of Heintzman 4k Ca*“* 
Ml, U5-117 King-street W6*S 
from *75 to *150. origlnjJHJ 
iur times the price, and” 
f only 50 cents a 
>me of the remarlcabjd^wM 
e Heintzman 4k CoeapfA'i

proved-
The entire evening was occupied 

with the discussion, which will be con
cluded to-morrow.

Consider the demands of the 

eye. Eyes seldom wear out if 

properly protected by the use of 
accurately fitted glasses.

Our Mr. H. J. Geiger is an 

expert optician of many years' 

practical experience.

Eyes tested free ; you pay only 
for the lenses your eye* require.

See original pictures of King 
ward’s funeral, to-day only, at the 
Crystal Palace, Yonge Street.

Ed-

Claim Open Violation of Law.
BELLEVILLE, June 6.—8L Michael’s 

Temperance Association last night 
passed a resolution claiming that the 
license law In regard to rolling liquor 
on Sunday is openly and shamelessly 
violated In this city, and sent a copy 
of the resolution to the license commis
sioners, the license inspector, the 11- 
censeholders and the press. The so
ciety threatens to take more pronoun
ced action unless condition* are im
proved.

I
Hamilton and Return, 50c, 

There was an error In the advertise
ment of the Consumers' Gas Company 
ri> the free admission tickets to the 
first gas exhibition, Hamilton. June u, 
which appeared In yesterday's World. 
The boat tickets are 50 cents return 
for Wednesday only, not 75 cents, as 
stated.

Half Holiday for Cons. Picnic.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont Jane 6 — 

(Special.)—Monday June 20, will be a 
half holiday ’ -,>w business

and clerks V attend the Con
servative pici..- .ii -.-ecu Victoria 
Park, when Messrs. Whitney and Bor
den will speak. ,

"Mbne Gets Two Year*.
pCK, June 6.—Two 3 
h months in the Ot> 
the sentence impoeei 

hes, a married man, 
Lrge of an offence agi 
pi, aged 13, who worlti 
pry under him.
lai to King Edward la 
llmla. India.

EXPORTS UNDERVALUED.
,!

KINGSTON. June 6.—(Special.)—U. 
8. Consul K. Johnson revolts that 
in many cases good* being rot from 
this city to the btatee are under
valued. He recommend* his govern
ment to have consular Invokes tor 
•very shipment over the value of 
$50. The consul-general at Ottawa 
endorsed the recommendation, which, 
should it pass, will affect all Canada.

BrokerifedcKInnon

t

Sectionmen on Strike.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 6.— 

(Special.)—The Grand Trunk section- 
men are on strike for an Increase of 
10 per cent. They are receiving $1.66 
a day.

Grand Trunk Engineer John Mclp- 
tyre of Toronto lost two fingers In an 
accident at the roundhouse here.

See original pictures of King Ed
ward’s funeral, to-day only, at the 
Ctykfal Palace. Yonge Street.

KENTS’Limited Alberta By-Electlena.
EDMONTON, June 6-r-It to not known 

when by-electtone for the new cabinet 
ministers will be held. It to said now 
that they will not take place till late 
In sumnfer. Premier Sifton has no 
announcement to make.

See Ortgtaal pictures of Kin* Ed
ward’s funeral, to-day only, at the 
Crystal Palace. Yoage Street.

Will Examine Hie Sanity.
OTTAWA. June 6.—(Special.)—An 

‘ examination as to the mentgl cotldl- 
| tion of Robert Henderson, the 17-year- 
i old boy under sentenjrfe of death at 
: Peterboro. has been 'ordered by the 
j department of justice.

THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM
11414 YONGE,

(Over Blackford's).
Light lunches for business, people 

from 12 till 2.
Afternoon tea from 3 till 6.
Light Supper served from 6 till S.

Fancy Ice Crc ~~
We are open for business from $ aJ*.

till 11 p.m.

New Bank for Calgary.
CALGARY. June 6 —By thp decision 

of the Quebec Bank to locate here.
Calgary will have fifteen chartered
banks.' and six branch offices, or a 8ee original pictures of King Ed- 
total of 21 banking institutions in the ward’s funeral, to-day oaly, at the

Crystal Palace, Tenge Street,

JSW1LSBS end 
OPTICIANS

enn, tiutnin, soon» 
ize, Aicohdï, Water, 
our doctor, 
our doctor, 
our doctor» 
our doctor»

Harper, Customs’
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto »dCalled to Lucknow.

LUCKNOW. June 6.—The Lucknow 
Presbyterian congregation extended a 
unanimous call to Rev. J. S. Duncan to cross the Atlantic, Is now on Its 

’ of Mount Forest. , way to Montreal from (Hssgpw. _

^ >|/j Yonge Street, \A five ton tug, the smallest vessel
■cH Use Gibbons* Toothache 

Price 10c. - ^
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SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD
____ 19Date .

In consideration of receiving one seven-piece Near Cat Glass Lemonade Set, for which I will pay 
$1.50 charges to cover die cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of 
hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World at least

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER WEEK.
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK, 

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription.
I agree that should I violate this contract the Lemonade Set is to be returned to The World's 

earner or representative on demand.

1' Lemonade Set, 1

i
(Signed) ... •+ fo-s. .9-j+m ape

Subscriber

Address....................... ..............................................................

Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department.
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Time Is
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Have You Seen Them Yet ? »

■ ' ij

So Are The 
Toronto World's 

Premium
Lemonade Sets !

■n
y

r

71, •:!

(

A limited supply of thes 
Cut Glass Lemonade Set* 
just arrived and are reai 
distribution#

Near
have ■m

for

V^=»A11 you have to do to secure one 
of these sets is to subscribe for 
The World for six months and 
pay the express and duty charges 
of $1#40 if called for at Tne 
World Office, or $L50 if de
livered by wagon# .

Mail subscribers can get one of 
these sets by paying their sub
scription six months in advance, 
together with the express and 
duty charges of $J#50 or $3#00 
in all
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY

lEiïUTE MEETING 
WHS GREAT SUCCESS

Day’s

in»
AT THE THEATRES Doings

i
the late Kin* Edward’s funeral ire 
very impressive

the family residence here this morning 
The deceased lady was 78 years of age 
and Is survived by her husband and 
one son, George, at home. The funeral 
takes place to Thornhill Ceffietery on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

NORTH TORONTO.

Rqyal AlexandraK

Majestic Theatre.
The Majestic Music Hall has closed 

until late In July. >

The Marriage of Kitty.” ^
“ No stock company oould have been 
received with more thoro and well 
deserved appreciation than that ten
dered the Percy Haswedl Players at 
-the Royal’Alexandra last night. The 
hortise was crowded to start with, and 
Its evident enjoyment could not be 
better Interpreted than by the fact 
that It remained Intact to the end of 
the play.

Nor could any one say that the in
tense Interest was due to the charm 
df the delightful comedy presented at 
this first performance of the com
pany. That, since It Is one of those 
productions which depend for success 
on Interpretative ability. possibly for 
that reason are all the more repre
sentative of the art which appeals to 
the risible faculties of the audience.

The comedy offered by the Percy 
Haswiell Players 1» an adaptation from 
the French made by Cosmo Gordon 
Lennox. It retains something of the 
vlvadty of Its original without the 
elements which are commonly asso
ciated with French comedy. But It le 
not so much a comedy as a farce, 
frankly amusing without any preten
sion to any more pretentious tide. 
The theme of a temporary marriage 
to enable an estate to descend to an 
hair, prohibited from marrying a lady, 
the wealthy relative disapproves, has 
been often used. But In this Instance 
It.Is treated with a certain freshness 
which redeems any hackneyed quali
ty and affbrds scope for novel interpre
tations In themselves highly amusing.

There are only seven characters in 
the comedy, which of itself requires a 
certain dramatic Intensity. That this 
■was achieved was sufficiently shown 
by the keen enjoyment expressed bÿ 
the audience, who were lavish in their 
applause. Indeed, the frequent laugh
ter that accompanied the performance 
was the best of all tributes to the ex
cellence of the company and their In
terpretative ability.

Miss Percy Harwell, In the part of 
Kitty, revealed herself as a charming 
and attractive personality and an act
ress who can thoroly identify herself 
with her part. It does not call for 

than the lighter art of comedy, 
but it- was sufficient to show that in 
other roles Miss Haswell will win 
equal distinction. Her company gave 
her thoroly good support. Miss Helen 
Hilton gave an artistic rendering of 
the part of Madame De Semlano; Rich
ard Gordon,as Sir Reginald Belslze, an.l 
Robert Smiley, as John Travers, were 
excellent, and Bryant Washburn, as 
Hampton : wtiliam Criroans, as Nor- 
bqry, and Miss Rachel Crown. 4s the 
French maid, made the most of their

^The play was beautifully staged and 
in response to repeated calls Miss Har
well, surrounded by those of her com
pany who appeared, made a little 
speech of thanks, asklnZ particular,y 
that her coming presentation of ’ As 
1 ou Like It” should be awaited.

SOCIETY NOTES NORTH TORONTO, June «. — The 
Bedford Park cricket team and the 
Estonia team will meet on Saturday.

On Thursday the Young Womens 
Mission Circle wilVhold Its last meet- • 
lng of the season.

Miss Jessie Erin of Brin Township, j 
Wellington County, Is visiting Mr. snd ; 
Mrs. J. J. Still. Victoria-avenue.

The St. ClémenVe Collegians 
working hard toward making 
field day sports on June 16 a there 
success. „ i

At this evening's meeting of the E. 
Y.M.C. It was resolved to decline ac- ! 
ceptance of Mr. Freeman's and Mr. j 
Waugh’s resignations.

«Edward Rockwood of Soudan-ave
nue appeared before Magistrate Rams- 

.den to-day on a charge of petty lsr- 
cfny. His case was held over till 
Tuesday, June It.

Warden’s Excursion To • day— 
Scarboro Council M.et Yesterday 

—York County Doings,

The banns of marriage between Mise 
Emma Henrietta Louise Homing and 
Mr. James Noxon of Toronto were 
published for the first time In St. 
Mark’s Church. Hamilton, on Sunday 

The wedding will take placelast.
quietly on Monday, June 20.

invitations are out for the marriage 
of Mise Mabel Ball, eldest daughter 
of . Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ball, to 
Mr. William Greaves on June 16, in 
College-street Baptist Church, at 2.30 
p.m. There will be a reception after
wards at 415 Palmereton-boulevdH.

are
theirLANSING, June «.—(Special.)—The 

regular monthly meeting of the Thorn, 
hill branch of the East York Women»# 
Institute, held at the home of Mrs. O: 
D. Bales here to-day, was a delightful 
event, and attended by a large gather
ing of members and persona* friends 
of the hostess. »

An excellent program was rendered' 
by the Misses Boyles, duet; Mrs. Fred 
Gallenough, solos; Miss Jessie Morgan, 
piano solo, and Miss Shaver and Miss 
Fuller.

Among the ladles present were Mrs. 
John Bell and Mlae Bessie Bell of 
Amber; Mrs. Grant, Richmond Hill; 
Mrs. David James, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. 
Hall. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Cooper. Mr#. 
Scott and Mise Clublne. Thornhill; 
Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. Cooper, Miss 
Heasllp, Mrs. Husband. Mrs. John Mor
gan, Miss Morgan, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keam, Newtonbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bales, Toronto. . ..

Miss A. M. Hotson of Parkhill. the 
delegate In attendance, gave an ad
dress on “The Influence and Tendencies 
of Canadian Children.” which was re- 

wlth information, and valuable

9s]

i .

Business Women’s Club.
The Canadian Business Women’s 

Club will hol(j Its fourth open meeting 
to-night at the technical school, at 8 
o’clock, Mrs. Falconer, president of 
the Women’s Canadian Club, and Miss 
Davidson, head of the household sci
ence In the technical school, will ad
dress the meeting.

f
WYCHWOÔD.

Crisp News Picked Up by World Re
porter Along St. Clair Avenue.

WYCHWOOD, June «.—(Special.) - 
The city Is now at work on the Bath- 
urst-street water main, north of the 
C.P.R. tracks, as far as Davenport.

At last Saturday night’s school board 
meeting of S.S. 26, Harry Moore, the 
popular contractor, was elected trus
tee, filling the remainder of former 
Trustee W. Lowry’s term. At this 
meeting the question of the site for the 
new school was brought up, and the , 
trustees were empowered to go ahead, j 
choose a site and buy it. The sug- ! 
gestion that the southeast corner of i 
the Roach property on the north side j 
of Vaughan-road be considered as a 
favorable site met with unanimous 
consent, and was practically adopted.

The York Township Council has so 
far been unable to arrive at a settle
ment with the board of education re
lative to the question of financial In
terest on the S.S. 26 property.

P. E. Rtvett of Stevens A Rlvtt, 
Vaughan-road, returned Sunday morn
ing from his protracted sojourn in 
the motherland.

A five-mile road race under the au
spices of Stevens A Rivett will be held 
the third week In July. The challenge i 
cup, silver, and beautifully embossed, 
Is worth over $40, and a good entrance 
list la promised for the meet.

The Young Women’s Bible Class of 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church will,1 
the middle of this month, tender a 
garden party to the congregation and 
friends of the church.

pn June 18 the congregation of 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church will 
hold their annual picnic at Meadow- 
vale.

Three weeks ago several enterpris
ing citizens of the burg organized as 
a branch of the L.O.L., with, a charter 
membership of 20. to-day Increased to 
thirty, and the outlook lg-lMtceptlon- 
ally bright.

Mrs. R. J. Death of 77 Elleeworth- 
avenue, has left on a visit to her son, 
X. L. Death of Vancouver, B.C.

t
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Graduates’ Luncheon.
The graduation luncheon of the wo

men of the class of 1910, University 
College, will be held to-day at 1.46 p.m.. 
In the ladies' reading room, main bulld-

*1

n |
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plete 
suggestions.

Not a little of the success and plea
sure of the afternoon was due to the 
charming personality of the hostess, 
while the tables laden with all the 
accessories to good cheer bore splendid 
tribute to her culinary skill. *ir, and 
Mrs. Bales have well merited the hon
orable place they occupy along agri
cultural and domestic lines In York 
County.

.r Musical for McAII Mission.
A musicale will be given this even

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gale, 6 Jameeon-avenue, under 
■the auspices orf the Parkdale auxiliary 
to the McAil Mission in France. 
Among the talent contributing to the 
program are: Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Lead- 
ley. Miss Frank Duggltt. Miss Hall. 
Mise Mabel Beddoe, Miss Theodora 
Jfcqkea/Mr. Donald MacGregor, Mr. 
StewTTrt Jackson, Mr. Verrai, and 
Mr. Frank Converse Smith.

^ • 1
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EAST TORONTO.
M

On Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons 
Meetings Will Be Held.

EAST TORONTO. June 6.—(Special.) 
—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the East Toronto 
Y.M.C.A. will be held In the Y.M.v.. 
A. rooms to-morrow (Tuesday) after
noon at 3 o’clock. A full attendance 
is earnestly desired.

On Thursday afternoon, in the vestry 
of St. Saviour’s unurch, at 3 o’clock, 
the Willing Workers will meet. The 
annual garden {forty and sale of work 
takes place In tne grounds of W. H. 
Clay on Thursdgy, June 23. 
day's meeting the matter of the gar
den party will come up for the per
fecting of de tells and other matters 
of Importance, and It Is very desirable 
that here also the ladles turn out In 
good .numbers. Don’t forget the date.

BACK FROM THE WEST.

Weather Cool In West, But Outlook 
All Round Is Fair.

Ex-Warden W. j». Pugeley came 
down to the opening of the York 
County Council yesterday fresh from 
his western trip to Areola and Indian 
Head, looking the very picture of. good 
health.

“Yes. I’m back safe and sound, but 
I don't like this Ontario weather," said 
he. "Talk about snow in the west. 
Give me the weather out there before 
this.”

Queried as to the outlook for spring 
wheat. Mr. fugsley said warmer wea
ther was urgently needed there, as 
here, but the wheat and other grains 
were probably further advanced in the 
west. High land wheat looks best, but 
In the low-lying parts the prospects 
are not any too bright. At Areola and 
Indian Head they have over 900 acres 
in wheat, and other grains look fair. 
Natural grass will be short.

“Winnipeg is prosperous, and a feel
ing of optimism prevails. There was 
light snow fall following rain, but 
little or no damage from frost,” he 
said.

■
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PREACHERS’ GREAT TROUBLE

Work Too Much With Their Hearts, 
Not Their Heads.

At least one minister of the gospel 
does not hold with the sentimentality 
of the men of the cloth who nave drap
ed themselves picturesquely about the 
neck of "Rev.” George M. Atlas, con
victed of forgery and theft. He is 
Rev- Byron H. Stauffer, pastor of the 
Bond-street Congregational Church.

Speaking from his pulpit on Sdnday. 
he said: “The verdict of the Juryiln the 
Atlas case was a Just verdict, and It is 
the only one that could have been re
turned upon the facts. It is the ver
dict that any twelve men from any of 
the city churches must have given had 
they not been preachers themselves.

"The great trouble wRh the preachers 
Is that they work too much with their 
hearts, and not enough with their 
heads.”

more
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■Great Lakes.Floating Palace
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort, too. *

£Gayety.
ill COLD STRUGGLE WITH BEATH
K Burlesque.

“The Queens of the Jardin de Paris,” 
at the Gayety this week. Is the last 
show of the season. It is last, but not

Since It
was here last year many changes for 
the better have been made and it te a 
better show.

It Is a French comedy In two acts. 
The singing and dancing are excellent 
and the corps of girls arc very pretty. 
The costumes are also handsome.

The feature of the performance is 
the rendition of a pantomime entitled 
“All Her Soul." The Apache dance is 
introduced during the pantomime. Sig. 
G. MÇllasco* the originator of the 
Apache dance, wrote “All Hey Soul.” 
In the1 olio the La Tour Sisters, the 
Ferrarls, sensational dancers, and the 
Orpheum Comedy Four hold forth.

Vaudeville at Yonge Street Theatre.
A bright program of “pop” vaude

ville and moving’- pictures marks the 
opening week of the summer season at 
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre. There 

- were some really clever stage stunts 
on the boards yesterday, chief among 
which was Adair and Dahn’s tight wire 
performance. Charles Hecklow is u 
good comedian and Impersonator, al
ways looking on the bright side of life. 
Spink and Tate sing some spicy song”, 
while New-Hoft and Phelps depict’ iife 
among the newspaper waifs. JamesTI 
Welsh and Co. are participants in a 

i lively boxing exhibition. The films of

Archdeacon Scott of Diocese of Atha
basca Went Thru Ice.

WINNIPEG, June «.—Word has been 
received that Archdeacon Scott of the 
Diocese of Athabasca was recently the 
victim of an almost tragic adventure.

In crossing the Heart River, on hie 
way to hold service at Tralrie City set
tlement, the Ice gave way. The arch
deacon made a strong attempt to eave 
his valuable team of horses, and after 
an hour’s struggle with death In the 
Ice-cold water was obliged to give up 
the fight. Altho in a weakened state 
as a result of illness he walked four 
miles In frozen clothes.

The archdeacon’s resignation, on 
count of ill-health, takes effect on the 
last of the present month.

WILL PUT ON NEW STEAMER.
VANCOUVER, jfine 6.—(Special.)— 

Sir James Mills, head of the Union 
Steamship Company of New Zealand, 
Is here to-day on his way to Ottawa on 
the question of continuance of the con
tract for his line from Vancouver to 
Sydney. Sir Jam ce says the service 
will be improved by at -least one 
steamer, and Auckland, New Zealand, 
will probably be made a port of call.

Carnival, Niagara Falla, Ont., June 
14th, 1»10.

The Canadian Pacific are selling 
round trip tickets at rate of single fare, 
Toronto to Niagara Falls, Ont., for tho 
above event. Tickets are good going 
on all afternoon trains June 13, and all 
trains July 14—good for return up to 
and including June 16. Trains leave 
Toronto for Niagara Falls 7.60 and 9.80 
a.m., and 5.20 and 7.10 p.m., and run to 
Victoria Park Station, landing pas
sengers In the Immediate vicinity of 
hotels.

i$
least, as It Is a good show.
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Old HalifaxVplrm Falls.
HALIFAX, ZvS.. June 6.—A meeting 

of the creditors of the W. H. John
son Company, was held at the office of 
George E. Faulkner, official assignee, 
this afternoon. The business was es
tablished by W. H. Johnson about 30 
years ago, and about thirteen years 
ago was formed into a joint stock com
pany undef the name of the W. H. 
Johnson Company, Limited, with head 
office’ at Halifax and branches in St. 
John. Sydney and New Glasgow. The 
liabilities amount to $75,000, and the 
assets amount to $39,000.

fl
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LET CONTRACT FOR BRIDGE.

Weston Will Have Splendid New Con
crete Bridge Over the River.

I'li ac-
il i

Warden Pugs.'ey and County Com
missioners Sam Foote and R. P. Coul- 
son have awarded the contract for the 
Weston bridge over the Humber, com
monly known as "Wadsworth Bridge,’’ 
to E. C. Lewis of Toronto for the 
round sum of $10,000. The structure 
is to be a concrete arch with a 118- 
foot span, and the engineering work 
will be under the supervision of Messrs. 
Barber and . oung, the well-known 
municipal experts.

Remembered the Chieftain.
KINGSTON, June 6 —(Special.)—To

day marked the 19th anniversary of the 
death of Sir John A. Macdonald. The 
Kingston Conservative Association and 
Macdonald Club place,d wreaths on his 
grave at Cataraqui Cemetery.

A smallpox ease was removed from 
a house on Dovercourt-roaj Sunday 
to Swiss Cottage Hospital. This lat
est case is that of a man who is a 
friend to the four Shajw-street small
pox patients.

■■
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SCARBORO TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.7

Looks Now as Tho Kennedy Road la 
Settled for All Time to Come.

WOBURN. June 6.—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the Scarboro Township 
Council, held here to-day, a resolu
tion was unanimously passed, and will 
be forwarded to the solicitor notify
ing him to acquaint the Dominion 
Railway Board with the fact that no 
further appeal will be made In the C. 
N.R. Kennedy-road crossing. This prac
tically disposes of this celebrated case, 
as without the sanction of the town
ship council the petitioners have already 
stated that they can see no use in 
prolonging the matter. The fact that 
under the new ruling the C.N.R. will 
be obliged to maintain, not alone the 
overhead bridge, but the approaches as 
well, may serve in a measure to pour 
oil on the troubled waters.
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ill House Built by Pennies,

A wing at Osgoode Hall, erected 36 
years ago, at a cost of $26,000, and paid 
for by coppers and shillings of "un
paid balances” unclaimed for judg
ments, is now being torn down to 
make way for improved quarters.
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NEWMARKET

:■
Will Be Big Educational and Manu

facturing Centre.

NEWMARKET, June 6.—(Special.)— 
By a majority of 50, tfie property-own
ers of Newmarket voted to-day to ex. 
pend $15.000 In the enlargement of the 
high school. The board will ask for 
tenders at once an<j proceed this sum
mer with the enlargement.

Points in Kohler Indictment Dropped.
CLEVELAND, June 6.—The prosecu

tion in the Investigation of charges 
against Frederick Kohler, suspended 
chief of police, rested its -case late to
day. Several points in the original 
eharge were not pressed. The defence 
took up its side of the case Imme
diately.
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i WEST TORONTO.

Liquor s Tobacco Habits
a. JUIAUbA»., V.il.

;■ Yeuse St, Toronto, Canada.
•Reference* as to Dr. McTaggatt s pro. 

fee*local standing and personal Integrity
y<sir‘w'V^Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. w. Koa*. ex-Fremier or Ontario. 
Kev.N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic.

l°Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.Mich. 
„ev. College, Toronto- 
Bight Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of t#. 

route.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
fut safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cur# Consultation or correspondence In- 
vlted.
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WEST TORONTO June 6.—(Special.) 
—The funeral services of the late W. 
B. Hartney took -place this afternoon, 
the remains being taken to Aurora on 
a private Metropolitan car. 
service was held at the house, con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Stewart and Rev. 
Dr. Speer. The pallbearers were: D. 
Stouffer, H. B. Reesor, J. R. Hoover, D. 
Culham, J. L. Beattie and W. Harris. 
There were many beautiful floral offer
ings. The funeral arrangements were 
In charge of Mr. Speers.

The marvelous Increase in Victoria 
Presbyterian Church Is shown by the 
fact that at the regular quarterly com. 
munlon service, held yesterday, elghty- 
one new members were received by the 
pastor, Rev. T. L McKerroll.
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AMBER. 2fFH

Old Fetident of Markham Township ,
Parsed Away Yesterday.

AMBER. June 6.— (Special.) —The __
death of Catherine Leckey. wife of The F08TER-ARM8TR0NC CO., Ltd.
John Cox, and a well-known resident ’
of Markham Township, took place at

: PIANOS for RENTa
i ALLEN PaWCEIT.

Etage director of the Percy Haswell Players at the Royal Alexandra, whose 
handiwork was greatly commented upon last night. _ 4-6 Queen Street Bast, 246 I!
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Miss M M Waddlngton (aeq.) ; 6, Miss 
N T Belcher; 7, Mise B G Otbeon; 8, 
H B V*nWycX»_Thlrd class—1, 8 M 
Scott; 3. W Itqorefiouss.

English ana history (classics)—let 
class-1, F H Underhill; .2, 0 N Cochr 
rane, C W Stanley *. B M
Wrong. 2nd class—1. W M Johnson, 
Miss M M Waddlngton (aeq.); 8, W G 
Hanna. 3rd class-1, W B BroWn. 
B.L.—H Bills (Bngl) ,

Moderns (Teutonics-1st class—1, Miss 
E M Howe; 2, M L Waters; 3, B E 
Ingham; ♦. MISS H I Dafoe. Miss MB 
Hately, (aeq); 6. Mto D Baxr; 7 Mly 
E H Newton; 8; Miss W L Colbeck. 
2nd dass—1. Miss M Burnett; Miss N 
M Clark (aeq); 8, MtoW Harvey. 4, 
Miss E X. Horning; B, Miss M R Craw
ford. O F W. Ellis (aeq); 7, Miss M 
Bain. Miss R C Hewitt (aeq); 9, Miss 
E M Fennell, Mias J K Lang (aeq). 3rd 
class—1, G E Raman; 2, Miss M Baker; 

E R Wilson; 4, J G Hamilton; 
Laura -Benton, Miss I M Old*

W McIntosh, B D Robinson, R G Wil
son. Meat Inspection, G W McIntosh.
Veterinary hygiene, A J Kelleher, A C 
Lundle, F B Miller. Pathology, F M 
Humphrey, N C James. H McCullough.
Bacteriology. J A Ford. F M Humph
rey. Botany, 0. Brunet. J A Ford, J U 
Fraser, C F French, W 8 Harris, G W 
McIntosh. G R Martin, R G Wilson.
Materia medica, G W McIntosh. Zoo
technie», J H Fraser. W 8 Harris, R J 
Kyddeon, H

........ . .. jurisprudence
■ J lh» senate of the University of To- l -4, J L Cotton; 2. K Basson: 2, W J Harris, O A Pokrandt, B D Robinson. 
sM ronto passed results In the following Christie; 4. D. Mitchell. Aeg. degree Matriculation. F R Page has com- 

facultles and departments as .appear with honors—Mise M. D. Peart, E. H. pieted matriculation.
HL Lnafter. At the latest the returns Toye. Pass degree-D W Canton, The following are required to pass 
eg toT the second year arts wiU appear (Bng); C A Macdonald, D E Mac Van- euppiem entai examinations;
-IB .A_Sku-uitv mnmins and fnr the nêl, G I Stevenson, 8 F Tackaberry English composition, J L Carolan, h

(aegrotat). t> Christie, J M Coffin, C Hammertoerg,
6t. Michael'»—1st class—1, J M c L jjurd, R E Lumeden. English and 

O'Connor. 2nd class—1, B 8 J Doyle; 2. history, H W Smith. Eng-
GFJ McNeil ; 3, J J Green an, M J Oliver, Usb> Canadian and ancient hitsory, 8

a. • a , .... G Bright, J L Carolan, N D Christie, JMathematics and "physics (mathe- « “ * • - Hammerberg, j Q jerwtg,
^.dl^d°c^LCjrihaw; l KBLum^en.N E McBwen. A.,sbra. 3. Mto

I D H*££ken“to* LTul^UD Third Year. «•*<■** ^
wminmaann ■ > uin m a Giitoole General course—Miss C Adams B.L.—Miss M »• nearer ir rencn.

Astronomy and physics—1st class—1. (Eng.), Miss E A Alcombrack (Eng.), Latin). Del- ®n'ef.—Mlss A G KeUy; 
R J McDiarmld; 2. O V Jewltt. 2nd J 8 Allan /Latin, Eng., ethics, phys- (Bng., Latin). Pet.—Miss a U. lteiiy, 
class—1. J F Ross.1 les), -A E Allin, Miss E B Bartlett, (II L*t.. M

Phvslce—let claes—1 H F Johnston. Miss J L Beatty (Latin, Bng., French, Moderns (Romance) 1st class—1, M
Biological and physical, sciences—1st II. Latin, II. French). G ,G Beckett, L Waters ;2, Mis* D Barr - ® p

clMs-1 A Brodey ; 2, C P Browd; 8. Mbs C P Bélden,' Miss M E Briden. Lowe: 4. BiE :Ji “*•* ** E 
H J Robertsonf 4, J H Duncan, R R J 'Stark Bell (Latin, II. Latin), Miss Hately; 8, Mise N M Clark, Miss E H 
McClenahan (aeq); 6, F Hutchinson. M W Blaln, C R Bracken (Latin), C Newton (aeq).
2nd class-l. P M O’Sullivan. B B A Bridgman, T L Bruce, J E Buchan- Lang; 2, « mÎss M*L*Barrr^ï'
Struthers (aeq); 3. Mise G Ockley; 4, an, Miss M J Carlyle, H B ChHstle, Mss J M Starr, 2. Miss ML, Barry, 3^
L J Breslln ; 5, F R Hansard;. 6, H A j e Christie. Miss R E Connolly, C Miss ® ^ tJrqubartL BX. J C HamR 
tv Brown. 3rd class-B J Leary; 2, y Connor (Bng.), W H Cook, Miss M ton atallan). Tr. MlM C l Singer
D A Warren; 3. H C Hall (Eng.); J H L Cordlngly, Miss A M Crtlley (ethics, (English, ^Canadian hi“

, ., . . . , . White (III Eng) (aeq). Aegrotat de- n. CH-eek), Miss M Denqo, Misq Lilly eh a
general course subject or subjects be- wlth honors-F M McPhedran. Denton. E G Dixon (Latin, Bng., Ger.), lory and «hic»)■
fore being permitted to register Ip the f^g8 degree-R C Coatsworth, R St B j A Donovan (modern history, ethics), ^?dinehïm 2 ^îss W Harî
next higher year v Jr Murray. (IV Eng., Ill Eng). R C Eakln, Miss R B Falrbaim (Ger- clae^i B ® Ingham ^ Mtw W Rar

Fotlrlh Year—Art#, Blology-Ist class-1, A R Cooper;-2. IL Gerfnan). H K Farmer,. B » dass-1 Miss E H Newton*
General Course-^Mls? ft F Alley, H Hart; 3, A D Robert*»; 4,W P Perr (German, French, ethics, il. ï}6Burnett^MlssVLM^Parsons

Mis* C AndegKto..Mlsa B ft Archibald, Thompson. 1 wr-,. French)." Miss M Farrington (ethics. ®jM to M Burnett, missel, M pamo^
Miss D M Aylmer, A R Barton, J D Chemistry and mineralogy (pfvTl)- n. Eng.), A M Fergusson (Latin, Ger- 4- “** MacKay. 3rd elMa_
Beasley, Slise M L Beateon, Mies E M 1st class-1. HAG Willoughby; 2. L man phyelce, n; Latin). Miss E Per- « E DaWeon? Miss C McCoey.
Belt. W S' Blyth, Miss F K Boyd H Kirby. 2nd class-1. R 8 Northcote. guMon (Latln, II Latin). H 8 Forbes. 1 • s McLachUn («q) ; 4, Mlis K
(Latin). A L Brady, L H M Breadoh. 3rd class-1,H Lloyd; 2. G N Kennedy. J,, M F Fowler, Miss H I Gallaher X Andsrson Mto M Whalin (aeq); t
C A Bridgman (English), Geo. Bu- Pass degree-W J Stephen. (II Latin), R K George, Miss fl I A Anderson, Miss m wnaten «aeq,.
chan an, J B Buchanan, Mies M J Geology and mineralogy—3rd class— Graydon (t^tln, II. M. H., II. Latin),
Budge. (English), Miss I W N CatnP- L F J Barlow (Bng.) ; 2. A E Aliln. j R Qundy (German, II. Latin), F
Mil (Latin). Mise C L Garter /Latin, Household sclence-lst class-1, Miss (IL Bn,., n. Hist, of Phil.).
EngUsh, astronomy), H B Christie. D F Forsyth. 2nd class—1. Miss A x H c Han T R Harrison. H E Hartnéy,
J P Clarke, J H COlclough, W H Cook, Dickson; 2, Mise R E Mille. 3rd class— Q B Hendergon (Latin), H O Hle-
Miss A A Coon, E H Cox, Mise M P 1. Miss K Campbell. ■ . cocks (Greek),- W J Hocking, E C
Davidson (Can. Con. Hist.), A E Occasional—F H Butcher J»*»*» ™ Hunter, J B Hunter, V R Jarvis (II.
Dean, L A Dixôn, W A Earp, G R English and modern history). Mto F peychoL), Miss J L Keagey (Latin,
Fomeret. Miss-. L. T. B Ghent, G L L Breckon ^cond claes hcmors ln En Eng Con- Hlst.. II. Latin), Miss
Gray, Miss E K Grayson. H H K modem history); Mto A B Chubb (sec A ^ Kelley (Eng.), J D Kelley (Latin),
Greene (Latin, French). Mto M M <»i<l class honors In modern history^ Q N Kennedy_ Mi«s M A Kentner.
Hamilton (Latin, EngUsh). 8 E Har- H GManningjsecond cl and flr*t S C 8 Kerr, A W Langmuir (II. Latin),
rlngton (French), T R Harrison (Latin. Greek of Kngllsh and history and nrs MlBg L g LaWrence (Eng.). S R Lay- 
French), Miss M L Hay, Miss L E year English Miss E Scott (mcot W M Lee (Eng., French, ethics).
Henry. H G Hlscocks (1st yr. Ok.), Miss h^eln m^ern «swryL M . j w Macdonald, Mto B
M J Hookey, W J Hocking. R L Horn- L A Barr ^nd ^ass honors u^ « ^ Q x Mackenzie. Mto
tog, Wm. Howey .(Eng.), R S Jones, Tto£rnnd^.v?rd (^| ho^^ln Romance F>^IacLénnan, F M Matter (Latin.
W H King. Miss K Lukes (Can. Con. ^Bjoad (^0^an^^man^ Ger- French, II. Latin). Mto D M McColl
Hist.), W S Mahon, Mto A J Mac- m 1 Js M HoItTthIrd cla-d honors (Latin, ethics). Miss E L McGregor

, Phall. D MacFarlane, W J E Mere- “an)T'e“mine and Romance Italian) ; II. Greek, II. Geol.), D G McIntosh 
dith. J J Pearson, C O Pherrill, Miss ^,mTfUm Wilkie (sS»nd class honors- (Eng., ethics. II. Latin,, II. Eng.). C 
M E Potvin, Wm. Proudfoot. Mto C Engllehthird class hon- H McKimm (Eng.,, Mto A McLean.

1 L Redlck, C C Robertson (Eng.), Miss . English); 8 Richardson j c McLellan (Eng., ethics), Mto R
G Semple (Latin). L E Sills (Greek. ?" "d (n m^dern hlstory) ; W L itich- B Mills, W H Mole (II. Latin,
Latin, Heb., ethics. III Latin), Miss V M a Sorsoleil (second class n. English), R S E Murray
Sima, Miss L H Smith, T D H Storms. «««“ in modmi history) ; W J McMtl- (Eng,), Miss M Neilson, R H Newton 
Mto E D Stupart, A E Taylor (Latin, ^(^“nd clt^ h!m5s in chemistry W L Newton, Mto I G O'Neil
ethics), W G O Thompson, H E Walk- mineralogy, division 1); A E Dean. (German), Miss R E Pattineon. A H
er, Miss V M Wilkins (economics). ahlrd das» honors in international porte (German), W Proudfoot J E 

General course, general proficiency: ; and federal constitutional law); Ramsden (Latin. German, French, II.
1st class—1, W J Hocking. 2nd class— M[ M L Murray (second class honors Latin, II. French), Mto C L Redlck,
1, W 8 Mahon; 2. W H King; 3, Miss , , Teutonic and Romance French). c G Robertson, Miss O A Shaw, J L
E K Grayson, W J E Meredith (aeq.) ; Department of Music. Sheard, L E Sills (Latin), Mise B M
5, A L Brady, Miss E D Stupart (afeq.); Mua. Bac.—First year— Small (Latin). 8 H Soper, H J Stuart
7, Miss' M L Beatson; 8. A E Dàan; p„!SÜMig8 r e Forfar, Miss R (Latin, German), Mto C A Suther- 
9, Miss A A Coon; 10, Miss M FT® Havnes Miss M Johnston, Miss E G land (German, Mod. Hist), Miss H I 
vldson; 11. J E Buchanan. General Ke„nedy Mlss J F Kerr. I W Prosser, Êyke8 (Eng.), B H L Symmes (Eng., 
course,.general proficiency (tbeol. opt.) Miga N pweedle. Sec&nd year—Passed fÿench, German, II. German), G H 
-1st class—1, A ft Bairtoti; », Mto M _Mlgg H K Burgess, Miss N M Hawley, Tennant (Eng.). C 8 Thompson. E W 
J Hockey; 3, Mto R F Alley, C O Mlgg N Moore, L Rees. Mto L A War- Thomson (Latlpf" Eng., French, II.
Pherrill (aeq.); 5. G Buchanan; 6, W lng mugt pass supplemental examina- Latin), F F Tfacy (Eng.), Miss E M 
S Blyth, L-A Dixon (aeq.) 2nd class— tlona ln harmony and double counter- wagstaff (Latin, ethics. II. Latin).
1, W A Earp, G R Fomeret, W Proud- pojn , Third year—Passed—Miss J-E Miss F G-Webster, J H White (Eng.), 
foot (aeq,); 4, Miss L T B Ghent; 5, Taplïn. F. Fowler must pass supple- c r widdltield (Eng.). Miss J M WU- 
J P Clark; 6, Miss B R Archibald, mental examinations hi harmony, or- ll3TO8 (Latin, II. French), Mies E M 
LH M Bread on, Miss M L Hay, R L chestratlon. practical music and submit wilson (Latin), A 8 Winchester (Eng.,
Homing, R 8 Jones (aeq.); U. T D H tbe exercises before admission to the French] Mod. Hist., II. Eng.), Miss R 
Stolîns, J D, Beakley (aeq.); 13, Miss degree. F G Ktllmaster must pass sup- r winchester.
C Anderson, Mise M E Potvin, Miss piemerrtaâ examinations in double coun- General proficiency—Class 1—1. Mto 
L H Smith (aeq.); 16, Miss L E Henry, terpolnt, viva voce, practical music and M Farrington. Class 2—1. C Y Con- 
H C Hlscocks. W Howey (aeq.); 19, BUbmlt the exercise before admission nor; 2i g G Beckett; 3, G H Tennant;
Miss D M Aylmer. C A Bridgman, W to the degree. 4 J E Christie, H S Forbes (aeq.); 6,
H Cook (aeq.); 22, Miss F K Boyd, Department of Pharmacy. Mto Lily Denton: 7. J W Macdonald,
Miss K Lukes (aeq.) The following candidates have com- G Mackenzie, Miss F Maclennan.

Classics—1st. class—1, J H Dixon; pieted the examination for the degree w L Newton. J L Sheard (aeq.); 12.
2, A J Watson; 3, D P Wagner. 2nd 0f Bachelor of Pharmacy—G L Buck- jjiss H I Gallaher, A W Langmuir 
class—1, A J Johnson, W N Sage, Miss ham, J Burgess, A A Carmichsel, V E ,aeq). G g Thompson.
M E Zuera (aeq.); 4, W E Miydoch; chrlstllaw, 8 C Cooper, R J Crosby, E Theological—Class 1—1, 8 R Lay-cock.
6, Miss A L Smithson; 8, C J 8 Stuart. E Davis. G N Elwin, J W Fahmer. J Clagg 2—1> Mto A McLean; 2, Miss 
3rd class—1, G 8 Andrews; 2, A Fry; e Fasken. F D Fraser. T H Gray, C L E B Bart]ett. Mto M E Belden, Mto 
3 Miss M M Chapman. Aeg. degree Guest. H C Haynow, C Herrington. H R Winch«ster (aeq.); B, H N Farm- 
wlth honors—Miss A S Hutchison, E t Howe, G H James, C W Lid die, w L Miss M F Fowler, H E Hartney,
C McQuarrie. Linton, B R MacKenzle, J D MacMll- M|gg E g Lawrence (aeq.); 9, Miss

Orientals—let class—1, R Crocker, A ton, J O Neave. W G Roberteon, J w M w Blaln F Halbaus (aeq.); 11. 8 H 
S Orton (aeq.); 3, R C Eakln; 4, R J F Sinclair. L L Springsted, J L Statidjsn, r; u Mlse M benne, Miss R B
Staples; 5, E L Morrow. 2nd class— A H Stirling, H A Switzer, J F WllUs, alrbalrni y R Jarvis, J D Kelley 
F L Tilson; 2, W Ellis. 3rd class- L H Wilson, R R Work. P Yeo. <ae<i.); 16. T L Bruce; 17, J R Hunter;
T W Mills (Eng.) English and his- The following candidates «-re requlr- E pattlnson; 19, E C Hun-
tory (classics)—2nd class-1, W - N ed to take supplemental examinations "j. "w H Mole, Mise E M Wilson
Sage; 2, R F Thompson. 3rd class—J in the following subJecU (aeq.); 22. R K George. Mise E L
F. MotberslU. admitted to the degree of J^Jflor of Mles M Neilson (aeq.); 25.

Modems. Teutonic-let class-1. Mise pharmacy: E J Bowlby Mlss G Adams, Miss C P Belden
M i Whyte; 2. Miss E M Kells. 2nd prescriptions) ; P J Dunnigan (pharm- *
class—1, Miss H D Banks; 2, Miss M acy) : J A MacDonald (practical pharm- classics—First class—1, C N Coch-
J Kelson, Miss M A Robinson (aeq.); acy). ___ rane; 2, C W Stanley; 8. F H Under-
4, Miss C F Brewster; 5, Miss M A Department of Agr'cuHure. hnl; 4, d E Hamilton; B. F E Heth-
Bowers; 6, Miss C C Spencer; 7, Miss The following candidates have com 
E Edwards. 3rd class—1, Miss A V M pieted the examination for the degree 
Stanley; 2, Miss N L Clark. Pass de- of bachelor of agriculture: 
gree—Miss R E Connolly, Miss A E W L Bengough, XV Bowman, J 1'
Graham. Miss K M McAlister, Carpenter, R H Clancy, G W CoHlps,

Modems, romance—1st class-1. Miss ft B Cooley. W E J Edwards. F E Ellis,
M J Whyte; 2, Miss E M Kells; 3. Miss r Fraser, J F Harriets, S Kennedy, c 
M J Kelson: 4, Miss H D Banks; 8. m Lcarmouth, J G Lloyd-Jones, D E 
Miss' I M Dalrymple. 2nd class—1. McRae. P H Modre, R L Moorehouee.
Miss M E Crews; 2, Miss M I Camp- | (æg.), S J Neville. F C Nunnlck, W R 
bell, Miss A G Rothwell (aeq.); 4. Misa Reek, E Robinson. A M Shaw, A S 
I M Bell, Mias E McDonald (aeq.) ; smith, A- Snyder, S E Todd, J D Tot ■
«, Miss J Swlnarton. 3rd class—1, hill, O C White. The following caridl- 
Mlss M J Clark; 2, Mies A M William- dateg must pass supplemental examl- 
ton; 3, Mto L C Graham; 4. Miss M nations in the subjects Indicated: G v 
B Lalley; 5. Miss M O Bonnar, Miss Cunningham (French or German). H L 
M J Carlyle (aeq.) B.L.—Miss XV F Knau8S (Eng.). J Laughland (English 
Green (French). chemistry of Insecticides and fungl-

English and history (modems)—1st cldes). 
class—1, Miss E Mathiçson; 2, Miss 
H E A MoCaw. 2nd class—1, Miss J 
G Brydon, R M Chalmers, C V Mas
sey (aeq.) ; Miss M F Coats. H V 
Pickering (aeq.) ; 6, C F Price. 3rd 
class—1, J H Douglas. BX.—A M
Goulding (Eng.) Aegrotat pass de
gree—H D Anger (World Hist.) Pass 
degree—Mto B J McKenna. Miss L E 

BXRuesell.
-lk class—1, J L

iVarsity Exams. Results
Radical, Pharmacy, Music, Agriculture, Veterin

ary Science and Third and Fourth Year Arts 
Results Are Announced.

1

IH- ■NIAGARA 
RIVER LINE

Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 

Toronto

IL- 9.40 a.m. ii
m*

MUSKOKAWeek Days

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

f U M The Gateway” 
A to the Beautlnil 
O Muekoka Lakes
1/ ,evle

K MUSKOKA WHARF

1 F

Iffeetiwe June 6th, Deity except Sunday. 
Lv, Toronto—

7.30, e, n Am.. 2, 3-A3, 6.16 P-m. 
Tleket

Veterinary 
Hall, W 8

McCullough.
, J A Ford, Ô

Immediate connection with 
leaving Bala L45 p.m. for all 
points.

boat
lake

:b
1 b

At the latest the returns 
second year arts wlU appear 

on Thursday morning and for the 
first and senior matriculation on Fri
day morning. The . result of aegrotat
application® of the Or*-----------
third year* will appear 

t morning, together with all the awards 
I or scholarships, medals and prizes in 

the faculty of arta At the same time 
I the results of the examinations for 
l LLB.. M.D., M.A. and PhD. will be 
i: announced.

In the results In the faculty of arts 
“ the follow-ing polatt are to be re

membered: Where a name Is followed 
by a general course subject, the can
didate must pass a supplemental ex
amination In thé subject or subjects 
bracketed after his name; where a 
name le followed by an honor course 

- subject, the candidate Is said to be 
below thq Hue In that subject ; when 

oh to an honor subject 
atecV appears, - a candi,

omce^Gronnd^ Floor Traders Great Lakes 
Service! ji

O Mnskoka Express
Leave* Toronto

10.15 a. m.
Daily. Except Sunday, •

M
STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MACASSA
BETWEEN

TORONTO and HAlMlLTON
Lea*# Toronto at » am., 2 and 7 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton' at 10 ».m., 8.16 and

Réguler Single Fare. 60e- 
Regular Return Fur#,. He. 
Ten-trip Tleltrt, $3.80.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursions. 
BOe return, good all day.

Steamers leave from New City Wharf, 
west side Tong* Street slip.

TLRBINIA Waves Bay Street Wharf 
at 5.80 p.m. ; leaves Hamilton at2^j30'
* Ticket» good on^AIl eteamera

\ Ir
The Onset fresh water boau 

afloat sail from Owen pound at 
follows:

done of the first, second and 
on Wednesday K y;

.8.8. "Athabasea- 

..8.8. “Keewattm" 
.8.8. “Alberta” 
.ILS. “Manitoba” 

Saturday...8.8. “Aaalnlbela”
Steamboat Express leaves To

ronto T p.m. on above days, run
ning direct to wharf at Owen 
Sound. '

Full Information, berths; etc., 
at City Ticket Office, southeast 
comer King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 8580. or write R. L. 
THOMPSON. C.P.R„ Toronto. ed7

Monday.... 
Tuesday. ... 
Wednesday. 
Thursday...

A, i
: >1 5.30 Kf

UPPER LAKE»?; 
STEAMERS ^V

From Baynla for 600 Àd .^htt 
thur every Monday, Wednesday and 
Setnrdey, at 3.30 p,m. • ~

Train leaving Toronto 8 a.in. wfil
carry Pullman Parlor Car__and
through coach to Sarnia Wharf 
every Monday, .Wednesday and Sat
urday, commencing Wednesday, June

Satllnge from Oomngwoed, 1.10 
p.m., and Owen Bound.' ,11.46 p.m.. 
Wednesday» and Saturdays, for. Boo 
and Georgian Bay ports.,-

Full information at. City Oft!
corner King, «r.d Yonge

PHONE MAX* 4888

'

AT- r.

!

1 • I -'«A I
f\

8th.AMERICAN LINEin addltli 
subject
said to have -deferred and below . the 
line honers, and must pass ln the

a pass 
candidate is .(aif. T- Plymouth. Cberbonrg. ■ontkamp’a

8t. Louis ..June HISt. Paul ...June 25 
New York...June 18 I Philadelphia. July 2

-i St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, Welland

: :ce.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE northwest

Streets.Mew Yerk—Leaden Direct.
Mlnoewaeka.June 111 Minnetonka. June 25 
Minneapolis.June 18 | Mesabai . todJuly 2The steamer Garden City leaves Yonge

Street Wharf dally (except Eunday) at
4.46 p.m. Leaves Pt. Dalhousie at 8 am.

c-...-1 attention nlvai to excursion [ XVinlfredlan June 18 I Bohemian ..June 29 Special attention given to oacnre.o. | Cans(Man JuQg J3| ...July 18
parties-

Low freight rates and quick delivery 
to all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information; phone Main 2668.

LiYLAND LINE Saturday 
dun# 11th

Liverpool.

RED STAR LINE
Miss J F Lawrence. B.L.—Mto M L 
Bridgman Eng. (E & H); Mies L W 
Robinson, Eng (E A H); Miss E B

ilfitlf SKcKdidKSglg
win, W C McNaught (aeq); 6, P W Port Arthur and Duluth, every Monday, Oceanic .... June 16 1 Adriatic .... June29 
Beatty. A M Mowat, F P Varcoe (aaq); Wednesday and Saturday at 3.80 p.m.. Majestic... June 22 I Teutonic .... July 6 
9, J F P Birnia; 10, G B Coyne: (11 sp.); the Wednesday and Saturday steamers BOSTON- et EENgTOWN -LIVERPOOL
11, J V Gullfoyle, E Pepler (aeq). 3rd going through .to Dnlnth,. : - Cymric ....... June 14 I Cymric .... July 12Claes—1, D H Connor (II Lat); 2. R P Sailings from CoUiagwood Ulp» ] z/eiand .... June 28 | Zeeland ... June 26àsski; stResraSSàtio-j E EEF--” ^I^OT«M5i555niw:
9.’ H a°L^COTinffing) ; 10. JADevM^! Ag^nU^oV'fromU.® Com'pLuy^t Sarnto

W T Robb (Eng) (aeq). B.L.—E .or Colllngwood. ed , | H. S. Tbortey, P.A- 41 King E- Toronto.
Bristol (Bng. law); C W Carrutheré 
(Rom. law); H H Donald Rom last),
M L Ellis (Rom law), f C 8 KeTr 
(Eng. law), W H Latimer (Eng. JWv).
Def. BL.—G E Edmonds (Eng. law).
Eng.; L W Wood (Eng. law). Eng.; J 
W Broudy (mod. hist.) Eng. Def, J 
R Brown (II Eng.. II French); H C 
Crawford (Il Eng.); W B Henderson,
(eth.. W H); W E MacNiven, (IIGk.
II Heb); W H Male (II Lat., I Fr^); Tr,
—J Ü Garrow, J A Rameay (Lat.. Ger.,
Fr.); 8 8 Burnham (Lat., Ger., Fr.)

Philosophy—let class—1, R B Liddy;
2, B J Pratt: 3, P G Price; 4, u F Reed.
2nd class-1, W R.Oreen; 2, H C Rogers;
8, B H Robinson; 4, E L Danlher; 5, 6 
R Carrie, G W Latimer, J T Straehan 
(aeq); 8, J A H Pue; 9, M H Staples- 
3rd - class—1, C E Locke; 2, ft Smith;
3, E B Côlwill; 4, M P Smith; 5, B S 
Smlllle. B. L.—H B Burwril (ethics);
D E Dean (psychologjO : G W- Mcln-

(psychology;' L M Richardson 
(logic). Def B L-C H Best (metaphy
sics. II Greek) ; S W H Hornibrook 
(psychology, ill physic») W Miller 
(psychology, economics) ; W J T Tay
lor (psychology, II Greek) : J T White 
(psychology, II French). Def.—Miss L 
Collver (Il Fr.); J A E Montgomery 
(II Or); A N Pound (H Eng.)

Philosophy (St. Michael's)—1st claes 
—H H BelHslw. E J McCorkell (seq);
3, R H Dlgnan ; 4; B P Fitzpatrick. 2nd 
class—1, C E Coughlin. 3rd class—T M 
Mulligan.

Mathematics and physics—1st class—
1, Miss I A «M Bell; 2, C A Mllbum; 8.
F C Ashbury: 4. F J Macdonalds 6, ft 
8 Sheppard; 6. Miss F J Adams; 7. R 
Weir; 8, Miss L C Fair; 9, Mto H B 
Willson. 2nd class—1, D McGugan; 2,
Miss J C Irving; 8. W J Cameron, H 
G Hurd (aeq): .6 Miss E V Cooper; 6.
J E Campbell; 7, 8 A Kennedy, G W 
Spenceley (aeq); 8, R B Goring: 10, R 
G Smith. 3rd class—1, E W Dumin; 2,
J Stewart Bell; 3 R Hamlyn.

Physics—1st class—1, Mto H Y Bell;
2. Miss A 8 Elliott. 3rd Glass—1, E N 
Macallum. Biol, and phys. sc—1st 
class—1. W H T Balllle; A XV Burt. 2nd

Biology—2nd

I ! Mew York—Dover—Antwerp
Viderland., Juno U I Krooni and ..June 25 

ed7 i Lapland,new.June 18 | Finland .......  July 2

Summer Service 
commanda t*. ..

MUSKOKA■rm
i Tfce mrlTtlled

Lake Shore Express
; / -

A solid vsstibuled train " In a_cla*S by :

Company steamers, glvtig- the fastest. ’I 
service to all points on. the Muskok* O 
Lakes,- For special week-end trains -, 
during July and. August, /witch the;. 
newspapers. Ticket Offfcee corher King ... 
and Toronto Streets and Uftton Station. r- 
B. P. WRIGHT. City Ticket" Agent."

Main 617S. ™ ed"
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i^SlF|Quebec «ip Co-

ÏÏRi ÎK. « iSTn^Tl:] BWer uul «UK .f W. Uwreno.

‘nJ ,J U---------------O^mCoolUltol»

■■ Caecapedin, 1900 ton*, recently fit
ted out en Uie Clyde »P6C‘*!’y'°r !
service with all modern comfort», sails 
from Montreal as follow*: Monday» -*

Via MentroaLduebec and ] N.eh. M4Hng*»5 ouebe? G**pj^a^iy-
New York. i‘rdCechariontdt«te reT

rOREIGK MONEY BOUGHT AMD SOLD NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC vMi tbe
SH ,RP. ^WtoîTanînEïîSL stjf.£

to Main 7*94 HAM ID*ST; HAST fnd'l^d®July'^t'h and 19Ü1 A^guet. 2nd

! September, At 6 p.pt-

IT e •111
A Aft

ARE YOUOCEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

■-m
-

on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing .

rE!
EE

1

is l :e

BERMUDA
tw8ln”“r#rw*M?r,B°eraiiu^

Sailings from New York, 8th and 16tb
____ ______ i June, and every ten days thereafter.

absolutely Fireproof. European Pisa- Temperature, cooled by tea breezes, sei- 
RATB8—Rooms with bath, 13.00 per dom rise» above 80 degrees, 

day and up; rooms without bath. $1.50 | Tbe geest tripe of the
health and comfort- _

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co., corner K|n|,%nA J£,”*e 
Erects; Thoe. dook A Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building; Toronto; Que. 
bec Steamship Company. Quebec. 246

1*
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%
%toshf TORONTO HOTELS, i

—
HOTEL MOSSOP

yi

8ES0RTSTOURS ,r
!

per Jay.
. Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish, 
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedroom». Situated ln the heart of 
the - business section. Cere pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In

'j
• BY THE SEA

i»;y.

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward v 
V Island v

«
v

connection.
624ft

KfZ
F. W. MOSSOP. Pro*. (1(

For Sale By Tender
UNI 6AILINCI FN0M TNI ST. UWRINCI

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
The BlihOpKtraOhanSOhOOlicorelcsn.. June ». Tunisian June 17.
Property, College Street V1v£r;n ^d Virginian areMurblne

r ______ t triple-screw eteamers, 12,000 tone.Tunl-
Tendere will be received by Elmcs J1*" û^oo of *pasMige, *6)4

Henderson A Son, 24 Adelaide Street ?o Tii 'days pori. to port,
east. Toronto, up to Wednesday. June>to ” “ .. ta GLa8GOW.
22nd. 1910. for the purchase of the pre*l MONTREAL TO glas lf
perty known as the Bishop Straehan Ionian • • •.V Hesnerlan June 25 |eh»ol Property, south side of College Southwark Ju^ll^ Hesperian

8%ehe ',and ha. a frontage on both Ctl- L». M"«Œ lege Street and Buchanan Street of gere only; Hesperian, first ana .econo
400 feet 9 Inches, and on the east side of cabin. - . nnnnw
Teraulay Street of 254 feet. MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON.

The buildings consist of the large Lake Erie. .June 4. 8'clllan.. June is. 
brick buildings used as the Bishop Pomeranian June 11. Sardinian June 25^ 
Straehan School. All steamer» on this service carry one

For terms, particulars, and conditions class, second cabin, passengers at mdd- 
of sale, apply to the undersigned. erate rates. All steamer» call at Havre.

The highest or any tender not neces- | France 
sarlly accepted.

BLMBS HENDERSON A SON,
7 Estate Agent*.

24 Adelaide St. East, Toroato.

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B. TO

Steamship Tickets^
^ mmÆ

mm.«

class—1, ft M Shiitt, 
class-1, T A Sinclair, 3rd clâss—1, C 
W Graham. Chemistry and mineral
ogy—1st class—1, W I> Argo. 2nd class 
—1, N J Ireland (ft Eng.) 3rd class— 
1,0 Blackstock; 2 J T Burt-Oerrans;
3, W J Morrison. Geology and mineral
ogy—1st class—1,- T- L Tan ton. House
hold science—1st class—1, Mto J Moc- 
Farlane: 2. Miss A C Freeman, Miss 
L L Ockley (aeq).. 2nd classai. Mto E 
M Tail; 2. Misa C A Pennington. Phy
siological ind biochemical sciences— 
1st class—1, 6 J Blmbaum; 2, H P Rob
inson; 3, R R Hart, C A McClenahan, 
A E McCulloch, L M Rice, (aeq), 7, A 
M Day (Eng.) 2nd class—1. H L 
Bryce. K E Cooke (aeq); 3,-C E Darby 
(Eng ); 4, W R Campbell, J Z Gillies 
(aeq) ; 6, W J Deadman; 7, XV O Henry, i 
D B Leltch (aeq). 3rd class—1, O E 
Carr, W J Hloks (aeq); ?, E A Best: 4, 
J F McLay. R W Phillips (Eng.) (aeq) ; 
6, XV H Eby ; 7, F J Llvlngstd»". "

i YORK, 
llALg-

NEW1 MONT
TO

EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.

COB. KING and Y0NCE STREETS

Piles or 
Hemorrhoids For full Information se to sailing, 

rates. «tc.^PPly ^ UNE>
- - Toronto.

|/
i 24r 77 Yonge Street

This most torturing disease Invariably 
yields to DR. CHASE'S 

OINTMENT.
White Star—Dominion
CANADIAN SSRVTC* MAIL

Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

PRIVATE DISEASES Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

A:

îzh4..eY“U Gle.t“y.to 16...r.l 80. Agent. Cy. ToretoOtod

___Strletnre - treated by AdeUlde Streets, Toronto. p„b”ne
Galvanism (the only I Main 3010. *4B

m ieri ■ »ure cure and no bad 
#31 ~'A'\ lafter-ettoctsL
It Mi SKIN DISEASES,
'Q Jlflf whether result of 8y-

Degree with honore—J V Follett, H IvTl/ mercury °u»edn?n tteav I GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY

gB-'I-7",•'777
««.w c watt, «w: j v Foiiett. , ^5™ j2SllWSrit- fir J*

Ut silver: R M Butterfield, 2nd silver. ‘ piacvmentw of the WomU Columbia ... June 26. July 23. Aug. 20 lttst 8t Lawrence season,
P W Barker. 3rd silver. SUNDAY# i Tbe aluvo are the Caledonia . July 2, July 30. Aue- << suPerb accommodation for

Graduates in arts, in natural utr- y <0 %\ ».m.eSpftc;aJtleF of v R. M. Melville. G.P.A., Ontario 40 Tor- Third Class passengers.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM aMSSSSrM‘^SSSSmm
field. D A Clark. W A Clarke, j G Gal- No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna (called Senond
lie. M E Hall, R A Jamieson. RE !4et< |------------------------------------------ -------------------------  °B* CtoriT
Johnston, C B Kelly. G L M&cclougall. -lf - unrin n a snnnf/l a .....
P K Menzles, V H K Moorhouae, H H „ . „ra_don F A H ApIdUKu ” AvILKlVAll u2^beet the steamer affords at a veryM H'Butk. J M I -O D"™1 ;‘Sp‘7?S'. oS

therapeutics—J V Follett. R M Butter- Culham. *R E JlavllL W [ e£ioc‘r;,t“'Ji“ne "j'è^ V *< 1 H. G. THORLEY. Bas»ioger Agent for
field. Group II-Surgery, clinical sur- W F I D*y'„J Jl™ « « fYi ôtt“w icwfand. .j-ne A Dwtotod J.July^ 11___ Ontario, 41 Klng-etreet B^Torceto.-----
gery, surgical anatomy and pathology : Doherty. H-H Byrea. H :M E1U°U.. W * rt1‘fwXrM, juoe „ | . Pr„. Lincoln . .July 6___________________________
-R M Butterfield, H E Alexander and | K Feare effUr b R.t-C.rhon » ùrcru rmteumnt.
J C Watt. W Geiger, J V Follett. F eon, *G L ^rstfri «P N Gardneriri C c Hamburg direct. .New
Adams, H D Harrison and Miss J Me- George, G J Glllam. A T <^Utople, R Himbers.Amerieen Line, IVmdere’
Donald, T M Weir, J B Mann, N T R Graham, „M‘“ E M Quent W L Bid,.. OS Yeng^iL. Toronto. 246 
Beetrtan, M B Whyte. I W Dickson. ^n^rm D
Group III—Obstetrics, paediatric*, gy- na,, *F
naecology and pathology—H E Alex an- C Hart. F R ^aiwey, R H Henderson^ 
dor. J V Follett, W Geiger, J C Watt, S M Holmes, D A Hopper. E M Hor 
T M Weir. J B Mann. M N Faris and ton *W ^jime, E W Huxtable, ^H 
G P Parker. Miss J McDonald. R M L Jackes. H E Johnwtn J B luw. A
Butterfield. P XV Barker. N T Beeman. D W Ka>, J A Kearns. T 8 Kirb>.
F H Buck. Group IV—Medical Juris- R T Lane. A 8 Lawson. B Ueahl .1 
prudence, toxicology. hygiene and De XV Lees, A B B ^
psychiatry—J C Watt, H E Alexander, lngetone, l W Lonng, A Lo”T7?' “ '

Pass-J G Alexander. D W Allen. E Macaulay, *FO .^oney. C RMm- 
B Alport, W C Arnold, De W Ball, latt, H H MltcbeU, ft ft Montgomery,

R. Ml. MELVILLEPH»8 and Dr. Chase's Ointment are 
connected ln the minds of most people 
because this treatment Is recognized as 
about the only actual cure for this an-

WHKKLT aAXMWoe - 
S.MS. LAUBSHTIO KM 8. MNOANTIO
14,892 tons, triple screw; 14.678 tone, twin

Largest sod most modern 
the St Lawrence route. Latest production 
of 5i ehlp-bulidsrV art; paessnger eto 
valor serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of preMnt day travsl 
will be found on these eteamers, 1’7Clud*”* 

They proved very Sttrsettv# 
owing to, their 
r First, Second

.
i FACULTY OF MBDICiNE.( i ANCHOR LINEVeterinary Science. neying disease.

The following candidate® have com- X until you have tried Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
pleted the examination for admission ment you wm not believe how quickly 
to the degree of bachelor of veterinary tt brings relief from the nasty, Itching, 
science: E A Baker, W Beall, B A Bps- 8tinging, burning sensation, 
coby. G Biddle, E M Bltgood. XV G It |g jugt „ eure to make a cure If 
Black, R Blyjb. J F D Bowersox. E .1 you per6i8t In Its use. Naturally and 

| Byrd. J L Carolan, H L Cass. X I> gradlmlly the ulcers in the rectum are
Christie, G C Coekerton. J M Coffin, A hea]ed and cured and life Is again made
B Cole, G P Cole, L S Cooley, J M worth the living.
Currie, R B Dellert, H L Dixon, E XV It doesn't mattffl- what the cause. Dr. 
Elliott, T C Evans, XV F Flanary, E E chase's Ointment will bring you relief 
Foster, W J R Fowler, A f> Frame, H every time, and that right quickly. 
H Garrett. W E Grace. J F Hackolt, put it to the test and you will be able 
j M Hafey, C E Hammerberg, J RI to write Just as enthusiastic a letter 
Hancock. J G Harvey, F V Heron, H as this one;
N Holmes, H Hudgins, T H dagger, E Mr. James Hurley, Pockshaw. Glou- 
M Jaelin, G Kelly, D T Kemp, D R cester Co., N.B-, writes; “I cannot find

H Phillips, A W Kori- words of praise to express my opinion
G F Korlnek. R E Lums. of Dr. Chase's Ointment. For thirty

den D H McChesney. F A Me- years I was troubled with Itching piles
Cord G F McDermott. J A McIntyre,1 and tried all sorts of remedies, none of 
a t McLean, A R Monroe, J Mother, which gave me more than temporary 
A T\; .„!h„n W Movnahan W S vl- relief. What other treatments have 
V,M C ThO'Brien" A W Pf’arr F W failed to do Dr. Chase’s Ointment has

=??rÆJjJCSNV„,.C r "iryL-ÏSDt. a—-, Ot»™.

Sprunk, C L Wallace C N wyatr. ^ make this your last
The following day of suffering from piles. Should

quired to pass supplemental dealer not have Dr. Chase's Oint-
tlone in the subjects Indicated before ment Jn gtock w-rite to us for a free
bring admitted to the degree of gamp,e box or enclose 60 cents for a

Anatomy. F M Humphre>. L T- Ma. tu„ size box> which will be sent post
tin, R G Wilson. Surgery. XV b Har- pa|d
rit Sporadic diseases of horses an*,! subg,itute will satisfy you if you
horseshoeing, C F French. G W Mela- reaUze the meritt of Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
tesh. Contagious diseases of animals, ment Fer eaie by all-dealers or Ed-' 
O Brunet, W S Harris, X C James, G man son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Final Examination. on Af

RLD orchestra.

Rochester, Miss K 
Political science—1 

Duncan; 2, A L Fleming; 3, E C Da
vis. X A McLarty. N D Tytler (aeq.); 
g. H E Grosoh, A B Hobbs (aeq.); 8, 
O W Culver. 2nd class—1, W H Ford, 
R E Mills (aeq.); 3. G W Adams, J E 
Buchanan, W B Slfton (aeq.)ML L C 
Mover, J A Shirley, E Sugaffnah, G 
M Willoughby (aeq.): 10, C W Aber
crombie, Miss J Cairns. G H Yule 
(aeq.); 13, Alan Bell, R R Evans, H X\ 
L veins (aeq.); 16, W Brown, A B 
Moffat (aeq.): 18. A .GlUnOur, -W D 
Thomson (aeq.); 20, T R Harrison (I' • 
Latin, IV. French), N A Keys (aeq.’: 
22, J W Lunney. 3rd class—1. G C Price; 
2, E G Porter; C G French (B L. Inter. 
Law); G W Morley (B.L. Inter. Law); 
H E Senior (B.I. Fed. Con. Law); J G

Pass de-

9

11 will pay 
lade Set, L

-

1
■iV

Keresey, 
nek,;t iif

;ie World's H0LLANB-AMERICA LINEi ok
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,66# : 

tens.
ID AM. mHBWTDRK^

Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing fh6:
. Ryndam

........................ Potsdam
—.. New Amsterdam

j1 E Montgomery, W G Montgomery, 
N A Morrison, *R L Morrison, *H B 
Moyle. A McAllister. E C McArthur, 
•E L MdntjTe. *D G 8 McKay. R A 

‘ McKay, K A McLaren, M M McLean, 
j Xedd. J M XCttleton, XV F Nichol
son, C W Nlemeter, A Pain, R L Parr, 
j p Baton, F E Pettman, T R Pickard.

Continued on Pago 10.

Singer (B.L. Inter Law), 
gree.—P R Morris (Eng.)

Modern hlstoir—1st class—A L Burt.
Pass degree.—G A Keith.

May 31 
June 7 .
June 14

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.17* tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans »f .the. world.

R» If. mblvilLb,
—g— Agent. Toresto, Oat,

f
■* n* Philosophy—1st class—1. H C New- 

5 land (Eng.): Mies M- C. Jamieron;
3. X B Robson, XV M XVhilelaw (acq). 
2nd class—), F C Cullen. H McFar- 
l*ne.*(aey); 3 -XV C Rose". 4, R. F. Mead
ows (Eng.); 5, I V Macklin. 3rd class

; M
•d

CerneraiF;

i
i* ____ _______fti

\
*«1

i
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Niagara Central Route

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PAILWA 1

X

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEM
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HELP WANTED.H Clement, L H Coatee, W M Cody, 

M O Cody, *H H Colwell, *C F Connol- 
ly, G G Copeland, *W a Cbstaln, Mies 
8 A Cunningham, *H C Davie, R D 
Defries, D L Dick, R G Douglas, A H 
Eagles, »B V Emery, D T Evans, N J 
Fender. A Fettee, E J Flnnerty. Miss 
Fotherlngham, C L R Fuller, *J J Finn, 
J A Gardiner, A R Gilchrist, T J Glover, 
H H Gordon, R M Gorssllne. L O Grif
fin, R E Ouyatt, L G Hagmeler, J B 
Hagmeler, W R W Haight, T R Han
ley, A FHart, H H Harvfe, Mias B M 
Hayes, I D Hayes, *H Heffering, P V 
Hdllwell, *C W Menders, »D P Hen
derson, G L Hodgtns, R A Hodgson, 
W L Hutton, R A Ireland, L P Jones. 
L A Jones, »A J Keeley, E E Kells, G 
W Kells, *W j Kirby, L W Kergin, C 
O B Klster, A N Kltt, J M Lajole, *J 
C K Langford, W j Leach, A V LeOni 

t ard. *A F Lepper, *M Levy, J M Liv
ingstone, *R D Mace, «J E MackHn, W 
Main prize, *H K Manning, W G Mar
tin, *A G Martin, !JJ Middleton, E W 
Mitchell, H B Moffatt, H M Mosdeli,1 
•J K Moesman, C J McCabe, P s Mc
Caffrey. A I McCaUa, *J F McCracken, 
M McDonald, *G L McFarlane, E H 
McGavln, E A Mackenzie, *W j Mac- 1 
Kenzle, J McLean, *A H MacMurchy, 
*C A Macpherson, J a McPherson, J 
W McQuibban, G A McQuIbban, T W 

' Nanceklvell (aeg.), *G A O’Leary. H 
Orr, T D Park, F 8 Park, M A Pollock, 

•A G Poole, «F H Prat ten, L A Roy, J 
A Reid, *J Richards, E A Richardson.

• V,. D.'Rlgg, J F Rlgg, Miss I M Roberts. 
R B Rose, *A E Ross, A Roszell, H L 
Rowntree, M C Salmon, F R Scott, *L 
J Sebert, *T J Sexton, *N Schachnove,

• *N C Sharpe, R L Shields, H J Shields. 
C W Sinclair, *G M Sinclair, L O C 
Skeeles, W D Smith, R S Smith, W W, 
Smith. *1 R Smith, H G Smith, *H F 
Sprçule, F Stalnsby, G B Stalker, Miss 
E L Stewart, R R Stlrrett.'J D Struth- 
ers, *D Sweeney, P J Sweeney, W C 
Swenerton, F L Thompson, H E 
Thompson, H M Tovell, R N Tripp, W

v R Tutt,’ M C Vaughan (aeg.), *A It 
Veitch, C W Waldron, *F B Ware, A 
L Wellman, F W Wee ton, W L Wlilt- 
temore, *W M Wilkinson, W A Wil
son, C R Wilson, J P Wilson (aeg.), H 
M Yelland, C R Young, *R W Young, 
E W Zumsteln.

M C Vaughan is granted aegrotat1 
standing of the third year. T W ; 
Nanceklvell Is granted aegrotat stand- 

con- Ing In the subjects of pathology, the
rapeutics, Jurisprudence and .toxicol
ogy of the third year and materia I 
medlca of the second year. J P Wilson 
Is granted aegrotat standing In the 
subjects of topographical anatomy, ob
stetrics, therapeutics, medicine and 
surgery of the third year.

following students have complet
ed supplemental examinatlonsMn-the 

■■ ■ ' ■ ■■■" '■ i —* following subjects: Medicine, E S Bak
er, E R Selby, G L Williamson. Clini- 

—C E Trow. Mammalia anatomy, B J : cal medicine, E S Baker, R A Belfry, 
Clifford. Embryology, T M Savage.
Inorganic chemistry, E A McQuade.
Organic chemistry, J . F McQuay.
Physics,A C Martin.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental - examinations In 
the following subjects before complet
ing the first year: Biology—A F Bas- 
tedo, J Chassels. O J Day, J R Howitt.
J E Knojc, W F Shaw, H C Sutton.
Histology—F M Dure. Inorganic chem
istry—R E Bigras, O J Day, F M Dure,
H B Jeffs, G H Robinson, G A Smith,
W L Tyrer. Physics—R E Crane, O 
J Day, J B Hanley, H K Mitchell, Miss 
L I Mood le, F W étal ter, H C Sutton.
Mammalian anatomy—H R Baines, 8 
S Ball, J Chassels, L H Cook, R E 

' Crane, R E Dalton, C B Eby, J B Han
ley, R Horklns, W F Shaw, H C Sut
ton, W L Tyrer. Embryology—H R 
Baines, R E Bigras, J Chassels, R E 
Dalton, J A Duck, F M Dure, J B Han
ley, L G Hodder, J R Howitt, Miss L I 
Moodle, J F McQuay, G L Sinclair, H 
C Sutton, R R Wilson. Organic chem
istry—A F Bastedo, R J W Brooke, J 
Chassels, JJiss E M Gowling, L G Hod
der, H B Jeffs, N L Phoenix, G H 
Robinson, G L Sinclair, F W Stalter,
W White, R R Wilson. Anatomy—H 
R Baines. Miss E M CowHng, H B 
Jeffs, A McLeod, G H Robinson, F W 
Stalter, W L Tyrer, W White, R R 
Wilson-

$4850 Buys Solid Brick Homei
i » TXRESSMAKER WANTED-Thoïw 

D competent for town and country^ 
Gamey A Graham, Gore Bay, Ont.

T71ARM HAND-One that can milk. 
JC ply H. Talbot, $• Don Mllls-roedAre You Paying for a Home

Or Paying for Nothing?-Which?
TO STMi

VH' ■
!

T ABORERS WANTED, 28 cents ,, 
U hour, at 109 St. George-btreet., con 
Berkeley and Esplanade, and - 
Beach School. R. Chalkley A 
Janes Building. 75 Yongg-street.

Has Conferei 
Conditii

=»‘

"lyfEN WISHING return 
England or Scotland, apply1 

Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West.
laito

Perhaps you never thought about the paying of rent as a 
waste of money. The fact is thè wage earner’s only 
chance of ever owning a home is to convert the money he 
pays for rent into payments on his own property.

M
LONDON. Jt

after arrangln 
the finance bt
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bltlon for the 
lacks vigorou 
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ANAGER to take charge of eg 
JI bile repairing and parte, v 
stating experience end salary rec 
Box 6», World,___________________ J

'W*sr^ass: uâ
Box 71, World.J

Our Home-Owning Plan is 
As Easy as Paying Rent

X7E7ANTED—Stove mounters — Ç 
Vv TUden A Co-. Limited. Kami

YX7ANTED—Driver, at once. Apt 
vv Dundae-street, Welt Toronto.

«7AN TED—General servant.
VV lady superintendent Western 

I tel, Bathurst-street.
XX7ANTED—Engravers, sand 
W solderers and casters, stea 
tion. Wages J30 per week to ext 
men on Britannia metal hoHow-w 
j>ly Benedict

I

»

With the advantage that when you have paid a certain 
length of time you are owner. When you pay rent for a 
certain length of time you move OUT and own NOTHING. 
When you OWN A HOME and need money, or wish to 
move, you can SELL your property, usually for more than 
you pay for it.

Now is Your Chance to Buy a Let in the

I
V l Mfg. Co.. EastX

L
ARTICLES FOR SALE. more full 

veil’s fat 
government c 

British 
stiffened in

V ■ A UTOMOBILE. five passenger 
-ta- car, good ae new; fully equipp* 
coet three times money. Bargain, 
coach house, (only), rear 1546 Kins' i • preaidant s we 

remain where 
who received 

; Southampton
day, is a Uni 
have kept at 
South Africa

, JS'JTC
I * - ~ Roose’

J
-I j •

"CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed i 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar 
phope. Bari.ard, 3$ Dundas.

«V
z-i

DOR SALE — Ode double 
J- case frame and eleven type ca 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent 
World Office. -•PARSONS

ESTATE
./ Ex-PreaU# 

the week an 
gone from A

I f7R NEW and second-hand rowboat! 
IV sale cheap, ana a number ot 
and second-hand gasoline launches. . 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamlin
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ARTICLES WANTED.
At 553 Church-street, almost direc£jy opposite Dundonald-etreet, 
ventent, central, solid, substantial, 9 splendid rooms and fine large 3-piece 
bathroom,, open plumbing, every convenience, front and hack stairways, 
good cellar full size of house, laundry tubs In cellars Gurney hot-air fur
nace that heats to top floor, top floor not an attic, but tu’l size. An elegant 
home cr a bargain for Investment, as owner has been offered $45 per month 
on three-year lease. For full particulars and order to inspect, apply to 
H. B. SOMERVILLE, Advertising Manager, Toronto World. Telephone 
Main 5808; Evenings. North 5801.

land grants, located and 
purchased for cash. D, 

Canada Life Bidding,

r 0*Ï£2Z
Robertson,
ronto.

’

!"
1 8

A GOOD cash price paid for your t 
A. cle, Bicycle Munson, 349 Tongs.

XTETBRAN GRANTS WANTED ■ 
V- tario or Dominion, located or unt.

Ing, Toronto.__________ •
T71ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISO 
Jc Co.. Star Building, U King Wait, 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winn 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
eign. ‘The Prospective Patentee’’ m 
free.

:
" Low Prices—Easy Terms—A Good Investment

Lots: $4 to $12 Per Foot 
Terms : $10 Down and $5 Monthly

The
ed

VARSITY EXAMS. RESULTS■ e» R E Davie, W K Feare, H C George, 
H E Johnson, J G Lee, E R Selby, A 
C Sinclair, H A Turofsky. G L Wil- j 
llameon. Surgery, R A Belfry, R E j 
Davie. Clinical surgery, F 8 Harper, j 
J A Keame, B N Macaulay, R L Mor- i 
-rlson. Pathology, D A Hopper, J H i 
Jupp, S M McLay. N W Rogers, P D | 
Spohn. Topographical anatomy, E 8 
■Baker, A D W Kay. Obstetrics, G L 
Williamson. Jurisprudence and toxi
cology, A. Steinberg.

The following students are required ; 
to take supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects before complet
ing the third year: Medicine, w D 
Brace, W H Butt, H H ColweU, N C 
Davie, W J Kirby, M Levy. J J Mid
dleton, G A O’Leary, N Shachnove, I 
R Smith. Clinical medicini. A C Arm
strong, H Bell, W C Campbell, G W 
Clark, D P Henderson. M Levy, A C | 
Martin, G L McFarlane, W J Mac- 
Kenzle, J Richard», L J Sebert, D 
Sweeney. ’Surgery, A C Armstrong, 
H H ColweU, W A Costain, H Heffer
lng W J Kirby, A F Lepper. J R

Clinical
Surgery, N J Barton. C F Connolly, C 
W Renders, D P Henderson, A J Kee
ley, J C K Longford, A F Lepper. A C 
Martin, J J Middleton, G L McFarlane. 
W J MacKenzie, A H MacMurchy. C A 
Macpherson, T J Sexton. NShachnove, 
N C Sharpe. I R Smith, J D Struthers, 
F B Ware, W M Wilkinson. Pathology, 
W D Brace, H H Colwell. H C Davis. 
H Hefferlng. A J Keeley. M Levy. G A 
O’Leary. F H Pratten, A Steinberg. F 
B Ware. R W Young. Topographical 
anatomy. W H Butt. W C Campbell, 
H H Colwell, E V Emery, H Hoffer
ing, D P Henderson, R D Mace, H K 
Manning, F H Pratten, J Richards, F 
B Ware. Obstetrics. H R Barker. T J 
Finn, J K Moseman, J F McCracken, 
F H Pratten, A E Rose, N Schachnove, 
H F Sproüle. Therapeutics, A C Arm
strong, W D Brace, W H Butt, G M 
Sinclair, I R Smith, H T Sp roule, F B 

Jurisprudence and toxicology, 
N Schachnove, H F Sproule.

—
Z

Continued from page 9. DENTAL SPECIALIST!
To see the property take Lansdowne Avenue car to Davenport Road, 

go east to Dufferin Street, and up Dufferin to our office—you will see the 
sign—Parsons Estate. Agent on the ground from 1.30 till sundown.

If you are interested in knowing full particulars about an easy plan of paying, 
for a home, you should ask for our. booklet on die subject. It will be mailed 
to you free. Agent on the property every day.

j.
J L Poirier, *G Prlestman, W A Proud,
A B Ritchie, H C Roberts^-, *A G 
Scott, E R Selby, *J F Shaw C Sheard,
Jr., A C Sinclair, *F D Spohn, W O Ste
venson, 8 J Streight. F J Thompson,
*E R Tyrer, W W Upton, E G Vernon,
•G L Williamson, C B Wright. C W 
Hurlburt Is granted aegrotat standing 
of the fourth year.

The following students have complet
ed supplemental examinations in the 
following subjects:

Medicine—G C Gunn, G C Kidd, S 
W H Nelson, W L Ritchie, J G R Stone,
L B Williams. Clinical ’ medicine—8 
Ellis, W Jamieson, G C Kidd, S W H 
Nelson, J G R Stone. J T Thomas, L 
B Williams. Surgery—W T McLean.
Pathology—D B Jamieson." W L Rit
chie. N W Rogers. Obstetrics—W L 
Ritchie. Gynaecology—G C Kidd.

The following students are required 
to pass supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects before com
pleting the fourth year: . Medicine—
Miss M A Doherty, P J Emerson, WsK 
Feare, H E Ferguson, G J Forster, P 
N Gardner. W W Hume, F C Mahoney,
R L Morrison, H B Moyle, E L McIn
tyre, D G S McKay, G Prlestman, J 
F Shaw, p D Spohn, G L Williamson.
Clinical medicine—R A Belfry. H A 
Culhara, R E Davis, Miss M A Doher
ty," W M Ecclestone, W K Feare, H E 
Ferguson, F S Harper, W W Hume,
J A Kearns, G Llnscott, F O Mahoney,
R L Morrison, H M Nicholson, W G 
Penney, A G Scott, J F Shaw, P D 
Spohn, G L Williamson. Surgery—H 
A Culham, R E Davis, W J Defrles,
Miss M A Doherty, P J Emerson, H E 
Ferguson. A D W Kay, J A Kearns,
F O Mahoney, H B Moyle, E L McIn
tyre, J D McPhee, G Prlestman, R O 
Spohn. Cliq lea y surgery—T A Brandon,
J F Shaw. = Pathology—T A Brandon,
W J Defries, P J Emerson, G J For
ster. E R Tyrer. Obstetrics—E I 
McIntyre, J M McLean. Hygiene—W 
K Feare. F O Mahoney. E L McIntyre,
D G S McKay, P D Spoh% Ophthal
mology, otology, laryngology and rhi
no,logy—R A Belfry. R E Davis, W J 
Defrles, Miss M A Doherty, P J Emer
son, H E Ferguson, G J Forster. P N 
Gardner, W W Hume. F O Mahoney,
E L McIntyre, D G S McKay, J M Mc
Lean. G Prlestman. P D Spohn. Clini
cal psychiatry—H A Culham. G Priest- 
man. Paediatrics—W J Defrles, W W 
Hume, J M McLean.

First Yfear.
k Biology, mammalian anatomy, his- 
ftology, embryology, inorganic ch»mls- 

Rtry, organic chemistry, physics, anat
omy.

Honors—H K Detweiler, C L Morgan,
W J McLean, W Hamilton. L G 
Pearce, J W Peck. F L Eberhart. W W 
McKenzie, B D Lowrey. R G Struth
ers, G S Gllddon, T G Wilson, A Tay- 
Mr, H A Cates, D E Ross. J M Brem- 
mer. . E R Dunoan granted aegrotat 
standing in biology, histology and in
organic chemistry—honors , without 
rank. .

Pass—H R Adams. » C Anglin, *11 R 
Baines, C C Ballantyn*. *S S Bal!. *A F 
Bastedo, J R Beaven.**R E Bigras, G 
E Binkley, J E Bond. J R Boyd, *R J 
W Brooke, H E Brown, H H Burn
ham, W W Buttle. G L,Caldwell, K W 
Cameron. *J Chassels, H Clarke, *L H 
Cooke, H R Çonn, *R E Crane, W 
Cross, »R E Dalton, T G Drake, *J A 
Duck, *C B Eby, G 8 Foulds, W J 
Gardiner, Miss E H Gordon, T F Gra
ham? B L Guyatt, H P Hamilton, R E 
Hartry, *R Horklns, *J R Howitt, J N 
Humphrey. *ll B Jeffs, *J E Knox. O 
J S Little, w’t Little, H S Martin, J 
C Maynard. *H K Mitchell, Miss L I 
Hoodie, J E McCorvie, W V McIntosh,
R- D MacKenzie. K G McKenzie, C 
Newell, V K O’Gorman, L C Palmer,
A A Parker, M H Paterson. D A Quick,
W R Reeds, E F Risdon, O S Ross, H —. . . v
P Rudoff, *W F Shaw, W E Sinclair, R ^ -T"lrd Yf*r-
F Slater, R S Smith, R P Smith, *F £ Alexander. *A C Arm-
W Statler, *H C Sutton, E C Syer, M T™*’,?lker’ H R Barker, W D 
G Thomson, • W L Tyrer, D R Wark. Barrett, N J Barton, H W Benson," C ■ 
•W White, *R R Wilson. C S Wynne. c Birchard. R Blanchard, W O Bonser.

The following arc matriculant stu- Bouck, J C Bradley, l Broe, L F 
dents taking the examination of the Brogden. F T Bryans, F S Burke,- c 51 
first year—Pass—«Miss E >t Cowling. Burroughs, C M Burroughs, b R Bur- 
•O J Day, *F M Dure, G M Flock, *J wash,
B Hanley. *A McLeod. *G H Robinson, Campbell, J G A Campbell, W 
*G A Smith. The following students R Cann, G W D.Carleton, G M Carson, 
have completed supplemental qxamina- J P S Cathcart, W Caven, N A 
tlons in the following subject»-iBiologÿ Christie^ *G W Clerk, C tW Clerk, G

TXR. KNIGHT, Specialist -Practies , 
U fined exclusively to the painless 
traction of teeth. *46 A, Yonge-eti 
opposite College-street, Toronto. «
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FLORISTS.
fll XTEAL-l^ea d quarters for flond wreei 

JN -664 Queen West, College 876»; 
Queen East. Main 8738. Night and Bund 
pi. me. Main 6734.

SUMMER RESORTSRealty and Building PROPERTIES FOR SALE.8l■L Mackllm, H K Manning.fll
ili
tl T7IIRST-CLA88 BOARD, rooms well fur- 

A1 nlehed, lovely beach for bathing, 
beautiful walks for riding or driving. Four 
mails dally; telegraph close by. I. Hough. 
Maple Leaf House, Windermere. Mus. 
koka. Ont._____________' 246 tf

"DEAL ESTATE—Make an offer on 62 
J-V and 51 Yonge^treet, 40x8) feet. E. P. 
Smith. 25 Manning Arcade. Main 7737. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 

has bought the Government House pro. 
perty on King and Simcoe-streets, lor 
$800,000.

This announcement was made by Sir 
James Whitney yesterday afternoon. 
He said that three tenders had been 
received—one from the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co., offering $617,000. The 
other two tenders were from the C. P. 
R„ the first offering $380,000 for the 
strip fronting on King-street, having a 
depth of 10 feet, and for the remainder 
of the property the sum of 405,000, and 
the third tender was an alternative 
offer of 8800,000 for the entire parcel, 
which has been accepted.

It Is not known to what actual pur- 
/p. R. will devote this land; 
it will be used for frelkht

ii'if ü i 3 * LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
A tail Tobacconist, 28 Tong 
Phone M. 4648.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ,
^TTTOSTERhMNVESTMENT COMPANY, 
Vj whose profits have been as follows 
for^last three years ; 1907, 17H per cent.; 
„0S, « per cent. ; 1906, 44 per cent., has for 
disposal unissued- stock to the value of 
$10,000. Prospectus and full Information 
on application. Funds received for In
vestment In first mortgages on first- 
class western properties. Box No. 70, 
World.

1! Second Year.
Honors—A A Fletcher, C C Macklln,

K M B Simon, R W Gllddon, F A 
Brokenshire, F M Walker, F E Webb,
A E McKlbbin, W G Lotigheed, A M 
Bell, H W Wookey. J Thomson, H R 
Hargrave.

Pass—S L Alexander, W C A'Vson,
H H Argue, *J P Austin, C A Brisco,
•Miss • E O Brown, J F Burgess, A J 
Butler, T L Butters, Miss A A Camer
on, T C Clark, W D Crulckshank, T D 
Cumberland, F G Davis, G P Dunning,
O E Finch, T C Galbraith. G C Gra
ham. G G Grier, E R Hastings, R 
Home, B F K ciller, C F Knight, E P 
Lewis, J L Mahoney, *A Matheson, J 
G Morgan. G S Mc Alpine, Miss A Mc- 
Ewen. *H R MacIntyre, H A McKay,
♦J G McKle. T H MrKilUp. D B Mc
Lean, *J F McQuay. S W Otton, R C 
Pbelps, *N L Phoenix. W S Pickup,

Riddi«' d » Klch* The Canadian Jersey Club has issued 
a c TtowTwen T M fSfvâa» w invitations to a large number of cltl-
WCBRSeatnn J n «i^îr zen* and Tork County farrner8
F A Smith H a Others to visit the splendid Jersey

rBrl^r^nJda ’̂^n8 

rYo^k E 'VhUe' H A W^''erton' *«^XtMeIshrs. Bill

The following u ____niflcent Jersey herd is proverbial, and
in^ roiiowing students n<iv 6 com* nnmhâr win nndnuhtAdlv a,va 11pleted supplemental examinations in fhiîî?SvJÎ of th#1 opportunity to visit 

the following subjects: Anatomy- 0f opportunity to
E S Baker, H DeW Ball. R E Hum- the farm' 
phries, A H MacMurchy, N W Rogers.
Embrj-ology, T F Kelly. "Chemistry 
(organic), E A McQuade. Materia 
medlca, C F Connolly, L G Hagmeler,
A C Martin, J F McCracken, C A Mc
Pherson, J M McLean, N Shachnove,
Miss Stewart, R N Tripp, F B Ware.

The following students of the biolog
ical and physical science course havç 
completed their examination in materia 
medica—J G A Campbell, G G Cope
land. T R Hanley. I D Hayes. Misa E 
M Hayes, P V Helltwelt, W J Kirby, A 
N Kltt, COE Klster, J M Livingstone,
A I McC'alla, T W Nanceklvell (aeg),
F S Park, M A Pollock, Miss I M Ro
berts. L A Roy, N C Sharpe, H J 
Shields, G M Sinclair, LOG: Skeeles,
H G Smith, O B Stalker, W L Whitte- 
more, W A Wilson. '

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations in 
the second year In the following sub
jects; Anatomy—Miss E G Brown, T 
F Kelly, J G McKle, N L Phoenix, H 
S York, A Matheson. Histology—E A 
McQuade, E H Stephen. Physiology—
A Matheson, H R McIntyre, J F Mc
Quay. N L Phoenix, <G L Sinclair.
Bactertology^J p Austin, H R MacIn
tyre, J G McKie, L K Poyntz. Organic 
chemistry—A F Mavety, S W H Nel
son. Embryology—A F Mavety, F B 
Ware.

TYPEWRITINGI

MASSAGE.? rnYPEwriting and copying done at 
A reasonable rates. Room 6. 25 Toron-

661234

MM
: li j M*S2?£. efiESS38h£S'!

lege 6478. I
to-street.

T
SUMMER COTTAGES!$is-

SSAGE, baths and medical electri
city. Mrs. Colbram, 766 Tonga N.etl ®OC(l BUYS a 3-room portable cottage;

easy to erect; painted ready for 
use; prices M larger sizes on application. 
Muckie & Stone. 88 Adelaide East.

3229.

HOUSE MOVING. "CTACIAL and body hiaaaags B 
A medical electricity, Mrs. Robli 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North

«- - ' ■- - Vk!TTOUSB MOVING and raising 
n Nelson. 106 Jarvls-rtreet.

done. J. ART.« ! ed
“I presen 

the Ontario! 
all the dan 
posed to. | 
ments appa 
ance upon 
watered etd 
tien «f hum

RuOFING.
Galvanized "iron skyiighti, metei 
VJ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., i 
124 Adelalde-street West. -

pose the

vards, btit In any event assurance is 
said to have been given that the King- 
street frontage will not be desecrated 
by unsightly greight sheds; rather, this 
portion of the property will be used to 
extend the office accommodation in 
the city, for which the company 18 
severely cramped. _ .

The government Is highly satisfied 
with the transaction.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms, 34 West King-street, Toron-TO LETWare. to. edtf

A WELL furnished house to let, nine 
A rooms, for summer or longer. 72 Wel- 
lesley-street. ,

I LÉGAL CARDS.WILL VISIT BRAMPTON.r \ LIVE BIRDS.» ■

t»AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
J_) James Baird. K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
T- Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor», Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson s Point. 
* facing the lake. All modem improve
ments : well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3090. ed

i HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 169 Queen 
1~L West. Main 4969. It The

» June 19..

CAFE. WANTLIVE STOCK INSURANCE mw&m
street East. ___

Z-1URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

TJ4RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
A llcitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

» On Saturday the eale of a block of 
feur acres of land on St. Clalr-avenuA

»
$4000 per acre, the highest price $ot 
paid in the district. The vendor wa? 
Mrs. E. Johnson, and the purchaser vv. 
H. Matoon. The property "ill be di
vided into building lots In the WJ-Ths 
deal was put thru by «eal Estate 
Wakefield.

Demand foTS YOUR STOCK insured? If not do 
A It now. Get particulars. Muckie A 
Stone, 88 Adelaide East.
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Sfl CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth : 
OU gas administered. 11. Dr. Knight, 
Specialist. 445a Yonge-street. opposite 
College-street.

HERBALISTS.2044. * "

SS
A

mHOMAS L. CHURCH. Barrister. SollCi- 
A tor. Notary. Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

Lobster Killed Him.
WINDSOR. June 6.—Ptomaine pois

oning caused by eating lobster In a 
Boston hotel while on a business trip 
for the Packard Motor Car Com-'any, 
Detroit, resulted in the death of Jas. 
F. Baines, service manager of the 
company, at hie home here Sunday 
afternoon.

, LVER'S Cream Ointment cur 
A eczema, running sores, vari

» x'wrv.ssisis*
ronto. ___

sed
the market. Property holders on West 
Rlchmond-street are holding their 
land around $175 to $250 a foot.

MEDICAL
BUILDERS’ MATERIALu%:

KfirgdSi^BlSSS.
and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male.

T")R, dean, specialist, diseases of men, 
U 5 College-street. ^ ’

Taylor, Scott A Co. have purchased

ssynsas srff K?
street, near Bathurst. The price paid 
was $225 a foot. The deal was put thru 
by Macdonald & Roberts.

C. Wilson A Son, Ltd., scale manu
facturers. West Market-street, failed 
to dispose of their factory and proper
ty at tfce eale by auction. The pro
perty has a frontage of 500 feet on 
West Market-street, and a wharf 

"frontage" ot 80 feet, and Includes the 
wharf. The firm Intend to vacate the 
premises as soon as they can be sold. 
It Is expected that the property will 
bring about $25,000.

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY OO,
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed . 

>, $1.26 per ton. on wagons, at Jsrÿ.

The Canada Rubber Co. of Montreal, 
Ltd., have taken out a building permit 
for the erection of a four-storey brick 
and concrete warehouse, mill construc
tion, on Yonge-street, near Front, it 
will cost $11,000. T. Pringle A Sons, 
Montreal, are the architects.

ou» stene
•treeTrolley Was Overturned.

ROCHESTER. N.Y.. June 6—As the 
result of a trolley disaster near Sen
eca Falls last night, one man is dead, 
three persons are In a critical con
dition In the hospital, and several 
others are suffering from terrible 
bruises to-day. The cart filled with 
Sunday school classes on an excur
sion, was overturned at a switch. ,

ed $i
4MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-$ ttvred w. flett. Druggist, isms 
A marriage licensee. 602 West Quest), 
opposite Portland. Open evenlnga No 
witnesses required.

SUMMER HOTELS*• Hobberlin Bros, have made applica
tion to the city architect for a permit 
to erect a warehouse and stores at the 
corner of Yonge ‘and Richmonds-sts. 
The bulding will be eight storeys on 
Yonge and four on Richmond. E. J 
Lennox is the architect.

HORSE PASTURE:
: - « l

' M » HORSES AND CARRIAGES. "PASTURE for horses—Good water 
A shade. Premises, Lot 6, Con. A 1 
York. C. H. Watson, Don P.O.

Teddy Will Go on Stump.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 6.— 

Chairman Cecil Lyon of the state re
publican' legislative commission to-, 
day confirmed the report that Theo
dore Roosevelt will visit Texas and 
take the stump for Republicans In the 
state.

PRINTING11 * The Sisters of St. Joseph are erecting 
a one-storey brick building on their 
property on Breadalban e-street. It 
will cost $8000 and will be used us a 
boiler-house.

Do You Know Where Point 
au Barit Is 7

This charming spot—“the finest 
mer resort on the Georgian Bay,’’ is 
brought within six 
from Toronto, 
hotels—scores of cottages—hundreds of 
beautiful islands—splendid boating an3 
the best black bass fishing In th<- dis
trict.

24The increasing number of small 
manufacturing establishments which 
are locating in Toronto Is causing a 
brisk demand for property In parts of 
the city which offer special induce
ments to such Institutions. This has 
been especially marked In relation tft 
the district contiguous to West Rich
mond-street. In the vicinity of Simcoe, 
Duncan and John-streets), and In fact 
aa far west as Spadlna-avenue. A large 
number of manufacturers have located 
in this section between King and Queen 
of recent years and property on offer 
around there is finding a good sale. 
Several lots have been picked up for. 
small manuf 
and as prie

11t : ARCHITECTS.- "DUSINESS CARDS, wedding 
A> ments; dance, party, tslly 
office" and business stationery. 
401 Yonge.

i : annoi s111 MARSH. 
James Hai 
miles pqutt 
In their he 
Ray Hard) 
placed nnd

/"J.EO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
XJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4603.tVisiting Friends.

Harry Hamilton of Allandale, bag
gageman on the northern division of 
thè G.T.R., accompanied by Mrs. Ham
ilton, la visiting friends In the city. 
Spoken to regarding the promotion of 
P. J. Lynch to the position of divi
sional superintendent, he says the ap
pointment Is very popular among the 
employes as well as the publtç gener
ally.

Athol G. Robertson, company promo
ter, yesterday pleaded guilty, to ob
taining $500 from Frank Hunt by false 
pretences in a stock deal.

K edit MONEY TO LOAN.HOTELS.
tirerai te. Room 446. Confederation 
Chambers.

eum-I ■i MiS!»» Bl!hours' ride 
Three fine summer KANSAS 

Jones Bros 
largest dep 
City, covet 
owning a 1 
Into the h, 
by the., fed 
Ing. Back 
*• the «au 

Th* ertdi 
•tire will i

edtfy TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
O. -Central; electric light, steam heat- 
fd; rates moderate. J. C. Bradv.

MINING ENGINEER.
A STEPS® 
Building, T<

A R DENISON 
Architects. Star 
Phone Main 723-

Get a copy of th 11910 fojder just 
faÉturing sites recently, J issued by the C. P. R.. entitled "Beiii- 
erf are being held at rea- tlful Point au Baril," handsomely lilus- 

sonable figures in most Instances, there trated, and containing the best map 
has been considerable competition for yet published of that portion of the 
such good locations as have come Into Georgian Bay.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.If * W H Butt, * W C
/ iL

mHa°nd P^klrt-ST S»

ste wjSsr1*7' 552 ^ w*r-
T B. TYRRELL, Confederi 

*3. Building. Mining proper! 
lned, reports furnished, develt 
reeled, mines managed.
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TUESDAY MORNING ~A
WANTED. COBALT• •

piiCOBALTmineral elements Into the matrix. For 
this reason, the conglomerate and 
Keewatin at Cobalt In contact with the 
diabase had furnished some of the 
richest veins In the Cobalt camp. 8o 
at the Blackburn and Big Six here 
are contact veine of great richness. 
But around Hanglngstone, the pres
sure has been done to the cooling of 
the diabase itself. There has been no 
great escape of gases to cause a large 
section of the Inflated mass to sink 
and create a lake, and what lakes 
there arc, are small, not deep and 
due to the gradual contraction which 
has created the email valleys and 

GOWGANDA. June l.-Mr. Sweet of swamps. Ridge bas been In contact 
_. _ _ , « , «. with plage. Tn« wnoie re much fis*O Oormatt A Sweet received a tele- gured and ud the velns for
graph message confirming the sale the most part well mineralised, carry - 
of his properties., south of >Hahglhg- lng native stiver, ctibalt, much eryth-—• ^ h”]—• — - *•

tlon to the Timlekaming and Hudson pA>mige of some excellent mines, it 
Bay Company In the winter time, but is only development that can reveal 
the shareholders differed on the quea- what- this country will produce; but 
tton of purchase. The option expired the surface showings are undoubtedly 
and sôme of those most interested and encouraging and I see no- reason why 
favoring the purchase have now de- several large areas around Gowganda
elded to* buy. The option was for and Elk City should not be great stiver
$160,006. It is understood that the producers for many years to come, 
purchase goes thru for $120,000, which, The Tlmiskaming and Hudson Bay 
considering that there are six claims Comonny sent down a number of men 
or 240 acres, is a very moderate price, yesterday to the O'Gormsn-Sweet pro- 
Many Cobalt properties of only 40. pertles to got In supplies and tools, 
acres, some of 25 acres, have sold tor build camps, etc. They will begin to 
much more money and few of the Co- develop the properties at once. Two 

, bait properties had such rich surface ctrloade of ore such as that I saw 
Showings. on the surface would pay for the

I was shown over the properties a mine. I shall refer to this section
,,   ,0 offer few days ago toy Mr. Sweet, who was again. Travel Is very difficult. Port-

,j£e«tXsaet*?r tourta- .B covernment eould be expected to otter courteous in answering questions ages are often three miles in length,
non:e^ULS„Pedlî# 1 ^Sefed to conrtquSnra^f to"' ex- anT.how^ me thTdlscovfrles. thru swamps and fallen timber. Inter-
-), rear is is King West ■ ■ nr«Jd»nt'e warning, and Sir Bidon will No development work has been done, menable mass of roots and mud. It

rorosin where he Is. Lord Selborne. no shots have been put into the ha- has rained lut«..rh-ly Every day It
I wh6 received. *._w*fm welcome at tlve silvef. Many of the veins have is the same, wet from morning till

g Southampton and Btocluxvwre Satur- t ,n trencMng and the silver night. The swamps are knee deep
R day, 16 a Unionist whomig£ ^ was left In the trench as discovered and tho in pinces trees have been

AMcî and a “Sg-Ume utera" and wmi covered up. The trenches laki down, they mon get buried o«Vot
S lîer^will’Probably b# chosen for vice- goon filled In with water and to bale sight 7n the taud. The projector has
I roy of India. out water and show the discoveries no easy time of It up here. He car-
X * Roosevelt Meets Morley, • meant nearly a dhy'i work. The die- ties his flour. Ms canoe, his tools and 
J Ex-President Roosevelt Is spending coveries have been carefully guarded provisions, thru swamps Pi se I 
g the week end .in the ^J0“°t,ry;^a^lhn.® and very few people were allowed to have mentioned, balancing rumeelf at
I gone from Arthur Ju«*°o?d *«• them. Three of the veins are al- «mss on a tree told scrots a deep
1 quers. one of the most famous oia «liver Which sticks Out of running stream, with aider boughs1 bouses 8ucktoghsmshire to vtoit 6lr «Tilings to the diabase pressing against him as 1* crosses.

M°Macaul*y, at Stratford-on-Avon. watis. One is two inches to width, Often he is wetto the wal»l 1^n? ®n?n 
Here he will meet—Lord Morley, sec- one is an inch and a half, and one often still soaked with r» n to th

rstary of state for India, With whom three-quarters of an tech. Two of skin. Still It is home to him ana
he will no doubt discus# some of the th have - strike east and west, mining has its fascination and allure-«"Udetiaiî? &th ' have wrî” o^Tru^ north^ în^outWest. ’ mente. J- B. Spur,,
îm ftoss of Cromwell There art also on the properties 20

Altho Egypt Is not directly within vptna, showing a strong minerallza- 
Lord Morleys province, there can be tlon and cobalt bloom with some *11- 
llttie doubt that, as a member of the ver The surface hae only been 
Asquith cabinet. 5» hss the fullest sym- ieratohed ln « few places to disclose 

Matter has dto the veins already uncovered. In fact 
Sit Egypt In tact thlre are many everywhere where trenching hae been 
joints of similarity between the condl- done, leads of various sizes have been 
tions In Egypt and India. Both pre- found. ... . . .
sent complex problème. One vein Is twelve Inches in width
n U, lro^?lSSHChT; and has been traced for a great dis-

we «»LSdethiT â’larxehnumberbôf tance. On the surface it is splits.
HtiU draltog with Mr** Roosevelts Within a foot It turns to calcite,
Guildhall speech would eppear. has shows much cobalt bloom and car- 
only opened Its columns to two corre- ries about 400 oz. of sliver to the ton,
•pondente. but no native stiver has been found

Teo Lenient In India ? In It as yet. A number of the veins
One is the Right Hon. Henry’‘Chap- are apiite, but they all turn to cai- 

lln. who writes agreeing with Mr. cite when sunk upon. The lay of the
STKSSjS&ir^SSU'SK I. « jjeftfi*»» »!»

ed _wltlt egactlyr the same. Ideas;--:- on the elevations near to the «Vamps.
“For sôme little time," writes Sir it ig on the ridges that the soil le 

Francis, “the naturally healthy blood the lightest and on the sides of them 
?K I*fSS MnttmïnSiiSf le where the trenching has been done,
h^ar. hTr been rlght ^ughZ itseïf But the claims are almost in a prinje- 
hut its action has been stifled ift an val condition.» One can travel for 
exotic atmosphere." hours without seeing even a Mt of

moss disturbed. The trails to the 
workings are hardly defined 6s yet, 
and fur so small an amount of work 
the numbep bf- dlsSoveriee -art am se
ing and the possibilities immense. A 

! price of $90,000 was put .upon three 
~r,-j . >r. i properties. $120.000 on the sit, and

^ns, business agent of the whether the $90.000 or $120,000 option 
Street Railway Employes Union cites has bean taken up I am not prepared
the following accidents to employes, t0 .............
resulting since open cars were put on whole district south of Hang-
the routes three weeks ago, as proving mgstone, gives promise for great mln- 
the necessity for legislation prohibit- lttg poeeibilfties with development. I 
ing the running-board along the side* have traveled over a great part of it 
of the ears: and my conclusion is that the .dis-

James Lynch, died Saturday, fractur- turbance at the time of the diabase 
ed skull; Charles Hill, concussion of eruption extended over a great area, 
the brain; A. Purchase, taken to St. t* have .also, traveled over the dis- 
Michael’s Hospital; W. England, tÿjCt aroürtd Smooth water, which lies 
shoulder- hurft iosrt one week; Conduc- fjve or Bix mues east of the district 
tor Elwell, fell on his head, lost three gouth -of- Hanglngstone, and here I

______ _ _________ n v~ days; R. B. Brown, fell on his should- found a similar diabase formation
—dinavlan), Mme. Con- .'ST, er. lost no time; W. J. Seymour, bruis- with capping here and there of con- 
Brunswick‘avenu& Col- KA ed and otherwise hurt; J. Bunting, arm glomerate with some metamorphose

broken. rocks of questionable name and origin.
Several others have received minor But the preponderance of rock Is 

injuries. , diabase and over all this area and
Resolutions were passed by Dpmittion ,to six miles beyond to Caleite Lake 

Trades Congress, both at WTHnipes and and further, this same diabase con- 
tjuebec, asking the legislatures^’ pro- tinues and native stiver showings, Co- 
hibit the running board and conceiting bait bloom, smaltlte and nlccollte are 
centre aisles. > found everywhere. This is but one

“Î presented that resolution twice to district of the great mineral area 
the Ôntario Cabinet and pointed out adjacent to Gpw 
all the dangers conductors were ex- i.eroy Lake, etc.,
posed to. Corporations and govern- with ridges of diabase running thru 
ments apparently plàce more improt- it north and south. Much of the dis- 
ance upon paying large dividends on trict is swamp and valleys inundated 
watered stock than upon the protec- with water in which aWers ,grow.and 
tinn n-f human life." said Mr. Gibbon», ttru which rivers twist an< turn ser- 

The Lvneh Inquest will be held on pent-like to tile big lakes. Between 
T 1R " Han-frinerstone and Smoothwater Is a

swamp two miles to width upon which 
no rock is vfstole nor is the forma
tion known, but where it crops out 
on either side of the swamp It Is dia
base, 7. .. ..

One feature which made its imprint 
upon my reasoning faculties, is the 
feet that not only Is the diabase of 
vast extent, but the mineralization -of 
it is so widespread. Some of the rich
est veins are wholly in the diabase 
and far remote from any contact with 
o'h.er . formations. J find, that the. 
prospectors look for contact veins here 
as they do at Cobalt; but where I 
have seen undoubted contact veins be
tween the diabase and conglomerate I 
do not find that they are any etrong-

DEVELOPMENT WILL SHOW 
WEALTH OF GOWGANDA

I0W HflOSEVELT MAY TRY 
TO STRAIGHTEN UP INDIA

tVANTÊS-Thop 
town and country 
i. Gore Bay. Ont. of Five Per Cent.
One that can milk. ISt, 56 Don Mtiis-road. *•§' 1DON’T WORRY WITH WALL §T.

The New Tork Stock Market is one ef the blg*eet gambles on earth. '*jàny 
speculators and Investors believe ln the quotations of this market, which are 
in the main fictitious. Unfortunately other markets ere Influenced by- this 
exchange, and Cobalts are to-day under that Influence. We advise caution dur
ing thé present period of speculative stress, and believe that good mining issues, 
bought when they aVe thrown over by speculators, will return good promts to 
those who have confidence In the tutiire.

A. J. BARR A CO., 43 Scott Street

Cobalt Stocks About Unchanged 
Market Shows Signs of Easing

VNTED, 28 _
it. George-street.
iapianade, and 
Î. Challtley &
5 Yonge-etreet.

cents -tm
Many Surface Showings in This 

and Adjacent Camps Are Un
doubtedly Encouraging.

yu Conference With Lord Morley 
! —Conditions in India Simi

lar to Egypt.

SoTI

NO return _ N l
11Mining MaAets Experience Another Dull Session Witt Fluctuations 

Held Within Harrow Limits.
I-’

loSBON, June 6.—The government, 
ter arrengtag ln order the ell'll list, 

bill, the regency bill and

take charge of autoi 
ng and parts. Ap 
be and salary requli —

Member* Toronto Stoek me*.
■ i ■

Mightofl & CayaMMgh
,mr* S*

SUBJECT TO CONPTBHlgrKtir
■ w* WILL m&K,* ■

PRICE OF SILVER. ,
Bar silver in London, IMtd oz.
Bar silver in New York, 63%c os. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
r Monday Evening, June ?.

The local mining markets were (li’ti 
to-day and prices were generally easy. 
There was no outstanding feature to 
•the day’s trading and sentiment turn
out the session was rather unfavor
able to the market.

The usually active specialties were 
tile only Issues represented to any de
gree In the dealings and fluctuations 
£ven ln these particular stocks 1 were 
about as narrow as possible.

( Beaver held around the low point 
made on Saturday last, but there was 
little demand for the stock even at 
the low prides, and bnly the fact that 
liquidation was stemmed held the se
curity at last week’s, figures.

Little Nlplsstng and Rochester were 
both inclined to ease, but déclin 
held to small fractions and the shares 
closed comparatively unchanged from 
previous session.

Nipiaslng was dull but in spite of 
the apathetic feeling managed to score 
an advance, touching $11.60, on expec
tation# of an Increase 
ment" to be declared 
of the directors in New York.

The market was characterised thru- 
out by a lack of public Interest, and 
until some improvement in the public 
demand for the mining issues Is wit
nessed. it la hard to see how any re- 
covary can be made.

8MÉILEY, STANLEY & 
I McCAUSLAND ;Âf Egypt, uora uarrinc

sx
l fn the impending struggle. Lord
. aa? Lc>rd,KItchenV*8 admirers "have

rnBtwded that he ought to be sent 
'Sack to India instead of being don-
“StfriT-E—.
calling Sir Eldon Gorst. and Lord Sel
borne has been named as one who would 
make anldeal viceroy in India. The re- 

of Sir Eldon Gorst would be a 
more'fulsome tribute to Mr. Roose- F veil’s Influence than a self-respecting

with an am-e mounters — Gurn. 
>-. Limited. Hamilton. —STOCK BROKERS—

“ee,lti5iHPlaSMa!SS •

SSl%atletd iBSKl
6 KING STREET WEST, TOBOKtG

Phone Mato 8696-3fc*ia. ‘

Hotel, Latehford, has a claim adjoin
ing Mr. Stewart,, from which a largo 
nugget of silver and cobalt, weighing 
several pounds, was -taken out two 
day's, ago. The Veto Is live inches in 
width, the matrix is solid" mineral and 
thru It I noticed several email nug
gets of the white" mAal-

SUver Was struck by the Huesler 
Minjng CO. "on tile Bakeman claim, 
upon whkih. they began development 
wofK a fdw days ago. The veto was 
an aptlta-ohe on top and Immediate1 y 
turned to caleite. The Bakeman claim 
is to the vicinity of the Big Four, the 
Mtilerett and the Bonse.lI.

There were three degrees of frost 
early this morning; the ground wag 
frozen hard and water was skimmed 

.With ice. . _ J. B. Spurr.

EXTRA DIVlbENO ON NIF.

er. at once. Apply 
■ West Toronto. Beâu-

.’«‘ciaims have also been advocat- 4raJ servant. > 
tendent Western H cwks .?.t. ïrniZmtËim «kti
ravers, sand buffi
pd casters. Steady n 
per week to experte® 
i metal hollow-ware, 
tg. Co., East Syraci Cobalt and New Y

FLEWll N
Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns ttnd Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc,, Etc.
THE D. PIKE 00, Manufacturers 

128 KINÜ er. EAST, TORONTO p
2i6 el

JL c pV. f -

GEORGE WEAVER’S BULLETIN LI

1
ed.

S FOR SALE._J
ea were

tt.de
. 24

CD neatly printed cards,-^ 
lodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
35 Dundee. «yVl in the disburse- 

at the meeting NSW. TORK, June «.-The Nlpleeto*
. Mines Co. has declared on extra interim 
dividend of 6 per cent., payable June 
20,’ to stock of reoord June U. Books 
close June U. re-open June 16. In iH- 
notmeing. the dividend the directe» ex
plained that it was declared on ac
count of the greet increase to ore re
serve# and the large cash eerphia.

Stampede of Gold Seekers.
HHTAftOD Cirr, AMMU, June 1— 

(Via KM tag, Alaska, June ft)—1Three 
hundred and fifty proapectort. the first 
party of stampede» to 
Idltarod gold fields, nave 
Fairbanks, after a three weeks’ trip 
down the Yukon River.".

All say that the stampede will toe the 
famous rush to the 
ago, but many old-

I— One double typeS 
and eleven type caaeal 
ppiy Superintendent of

'JlB'm i-
of Ml the

om
econd-hand rowboats ter 
ana a number of new" 
gasoline launches. Jut. 
mch Works, Hamilton.
—■. ; ed !

ln good
tto Un-“.^cT.ÏL'S’C.

«imfinA. and
I have

locations,
»ln and

.

,TiGold Qaims in Porcu

pine at Prices Ranging 
From $300 to $30,ClJ

Buffalo Mines Dividend.
Buffalo Mines declared extra dividend 

of $ per cent,, payable Aug. 16, to stock 
of record Aug. 6, and regular quarter
ly dividend of 6 per cent., payable Ju’y 
1, to stock of record June 20. For re
gular dividend books close June 20 and 
re-open July 2. The company declared 
an extra dividend of 3 per cent, three 
months ago. -

1

FOX &ES WANTED. i
: a 4grants, located and un- 5 

based for cash. D. M. j 
da Life Building. To- 1

STOCKBROKERS
the new 

ved from
reach 
e arrl

MFOUGHT HARD FOR LIFEed? MININGCan also eell control of moderately 
capitalised company on favorable terms.

In ex-

r a.: 2?rlce paid for your btcy- 1 
Munson, 249 Tonga, edit 1 Clung to Canoe One Hour and a Half 

Awaiting Rescue.
i imwier

üûwüaNua legal'-'iiwiDs.*
GORDON H? GAUTHIER. BAR

WANTED—». 4 H. B.
change for Six-roomed brick-built free
hold tou4 la Sorauren Avenue, or will 
sell for $260e.

Stocks bought and sold oa commis
sion.

LANT8 WANTED -On- 
Inlon, located or unloaat-. 
t cash price pajfl. Mul, 
tom 200. McKinnon

tgreatest since thé
Klondike 1$ year* _ _ .
time gold seeks» art" peeetatixtlc over 
the-prospecta

TIMAGAMH. June 6.—(Special.)—The 
body of the young fire ranger, Jones, 
who was drowned to Gbatoika Lake 
a few days ago was recovered by grap-

jaasaas
for Interment. Deceased was out public,” said T. E. Brooks, manager of 
fishing ln the early morning and to the Saskatchewan Mining and Devetop- 
changing his position his canoe up- ment Co., te Thé World yesterday 

He was an expert swimmer and The company has offices in the Lume- 
diver, but bad on proepectors’ boots den Building, at the corner of Adelaide 
and Clothe* when he upset. His chum and Yonge-etreet*. 
tried to construct a raft to go to his They intend to supplant the primitive 
assistance, and he hung on to the "pan and rocker" method of extracting 
canoe for an hour and a half until gold from gravel bÿ the uee of dredges 
the Icy waters compelled him to let The miners of the old days made money 
go hie hold. He was 21 years of age, by “panning" gold, and many hun- 
and this was his first out1*# as ran- dreda of them a» making money lo
ger. His appointment was made thru day by the same method. By the 
G- Ferguseon, M.L.A., wb; was here dredger system on* dredge can do the 
yesterday and aocompanlie the re- work of from 1000 to 2000 men per day, 
mains. according to the conditions.

The Saskatchewan Mining gad 
veiopwi«n4>Co. ffigrt six- leasee, giving 
them the right to take all minerals 
other than coal from a stretch of <0 
miles of thé Saskatchewan River, near 

. Prince Albert. The assays Show gold, 
platinum arid magnetic toon to be ln 
the river, it is ejrtlmafed that 
dailyWork of a dredge will yield $4670. 
A coiîçen
will do the separating. '

The company Is capitalized at $3,000,. 
000. They art only putting $260,000 
worth of stock on the market for pub
lic sale. A. number Of prominent To
ronto men have already approved of 
the plan of going into the company. 
Among the original subscriber* were: 
W. R. Smyth, M.P.. Dr. W. G. Huit. 
O. G. Alderson, Dr. George A. Mackay, 
R. H. Bowesi A. M. Gerrle, Sheriff F- 
T. Davllle, H. L. Drayton, K.C., A. N. 
Worthington, M.P., A. C. Boyce, M-P-i 
Judge Morgan, W. C. Wlddifleld, ex- 
M".L.A.. D. L. Sinclair, E. C. Daven
port, C. M. Teaedale, M.B., James 
Sutherland, Deputy Sheriff A. Suther- 
.land; assistant city treasurer, James 
Patterson, John Linden. . ■ _

The officers are: Hon. C. H, Macln- 
toeh (ex-lleut.-gov. N.W.T.), president; 
Hon. T. O. Davis, senator, vice-presi
dent; Thomas H. Brooks, manager; 
A M. Gorrle, secretary treasurer; F. 
Moberly, C.E., consulting engineer. :

GOLD IN SASKATCHEWAN
Bugd- Sollcltor, Notary 

Kins Edward Hot r»Dredging Operations Expect 
Yield Rich Profita

ed te ea tf
ÏSEÊÎïSiSSKÎ:,*

da New Ontario. edit

ÎAUGH. DENNISON » 
lding, 18 King West, To- 
real, Ottawa, Winnipeg, j 
tents, domestic and for- 
aectlve Patentee’’ mailed

Stock and Mining Exchange.
. UT fidU Buy.

Standard
tara

George WeaverCobalt
Amalgamated ................  ........
Beaver CoaeelMAted ..............
Big Six .............. ............. ..........
Black Mines Cen., Ltd............
Buffalo.................. .
Chambers - Ferlsod 
aty of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central 
CobaM Lake ...
Coning as ..............

Ht » 
Wt J6<4*d PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

..... 7 ,r* ~ : .~ 7 .7 ~ ..

Member Dearii
ll« KNG STREET E.. TORONTOÎ 1

SPECIALISTS. 2.50set. ... *% 25S
%Specialist—Practice con- 

vely to the painless ex- 
î- 446 A, Yonge-etreet, : 
street, Toronto.

Tlmlsksmlng—M0 at 62%. 
Otisse-SOO at 4%.• 4M
Sliver Leef-1201 at 1006 at 8)4. IMS 

5 at SH, $00 lit 8H1
Total sales, 92,889.

• •••••••• «CalV A. E. OSLER & CO;*Y
IS KING STREET WB«T. . • ! .

Cobalt Stocks.
edftf ■I'MCrown Reserve ............=f

1*H 14%TCHERS. poster ...............
Gifford
Orest Northern 
Green - Meehan ...

fsmrÆ
La Hose ................

Jt m $ Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

i.eaem 8% 8%V.

,3
........4.45 4.30

Uttle Nlplsstog -----------------  1«%
McKinley Dar: Savage ....... F

2% DIRBCT PfilVATi VHMfi TO CMAlX .
®4^. °r

................. . . I •
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock end Mining 

' Exchange. •• •
COBALT STOOI#

8 King St. Bast. . edtf s. Vais. 3TS. \

A eh. Bid.

mamfîusa
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
ConiagaS ___ '. ........  ...
Consolidated M. * 8..,
ssr«r«"ha.-".: ‘i

5 unie Niptssing........................ 1? 16H
— McKinley Dar. Savage............ 97 94
*• Nancy Helen ............... ............. 8 4(4

. Nova Scotie Silver Cobalt....
* O tisse

Peterson Lake ........... .
Rlgbt-of-Way ....................
Rochester ............................
Silver Bar ..........................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co......
Timlekaming .......
Watts Mines ...... ..

Chambers—189*3*3(4^^
Tlmiskaming—100 at 63(4,
Scotia—200 at 86.
Cobalt Lake-1600 at 26%, 500 at 36. 1060 

500 at 26(4, 2000 (sixty 
at 26(4.

20LTENTS.
y.y.i 26 4

25B*WAUGH & CO., the 
irm. Longest experte: 
val Bank Building.
1st,' Toronto. Branahe* 
p. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

W\
... U l I 
...6.86 4.60
..74.00 71.00

94..WANT CENTRE AISLES T>®'| Nancy Helen 
Niplesing ......
Nova' Scotia ..
Ophir ........ .
O tissé .......
Petsrsoj) Lake . .•« 
Rochester ........
Sliver Leaf .........
Silver B*r ........Silver Gueen ...
Timlekaming.............
Trethewey ..................
watts .,......................

4V.».. . M 6(4 ■ .* - -
...41.46 H.20

* T
X -FROM RAD TO WORSE ;

Running Board TOC Dangerous for the 
Street Car Conductors. New te dot' Four Years for Assault

ing Uttle Girl.

John Shaw', aged 46, "of 646 Brock- 
àvètiue, Convicted of carnally know
ing Maude White, aged 12, was yester
day sentenced by Magistrate Denison 
to. four years ln penitentiary.

Shaw was convicted a year ago last 
August for a crime against a little 
girl, and another time was released 
after being arrested for an unnatural 
offence. He has a wife and 'll-ÿeâï- 
old girl.

• essseese-yerteei»*
... 46? ........................ 5 15 t33leeeeeeeeeeeeed *(40RISTS. 18(4 17(4 r8%v.thé—i-ga

arters for floral wreaths 
West, College 3769; 11 
a 3738. Night and Sunday

"T-m5(4
“J11 1Germaly, Tilt & Ce.

»ss£rss2«““f

• •••e»#eeeeeee«e»e
trattog and separating plant $8(4 ■p>

.1.26 1.24(4ed7 36(4in=> 1 4(4
ANÔ CIGARS. —Morning 

Amalgamated—2060 
Beaver—600 at 28, 600 at 28. 606 St 27%, 606 

at 27(4. 1000 at 27, MOO at 27(4, 60S at 86(4. 
460 at 26(4, 100 at 27. 600 at 26(4. 40» at 26%, 
100 at 26(4. .

C.G.F.S.-M0 at 4S4.
City of Cohalt—880 at 26(4, 600 at 86(4, 

1660 at 26(4, 600 at 26(4. 200 at 26(4. 166 at

23at 164.. 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. B. ,
• ;• bpeciakstb *

Cobalt and Unilete* ’ 
Socuvttl_

miPHom main run - Tm«fS

-r.« -m
Lrd, Wholesale and Re- (“ 
jmnlEt, 28 Yonge-etreet.

IS
5(4
8(4

61 ",to.** !tL
RSSAGE. Floral Exhibition.

The keenest competition in June 
flowers Is expected at the Toronto Hor
ticultural Society’s exhibition, to be 
held on Friday evening, ln Allan Gar
dens.

All classes of iris, lilacs, columbines, 
paeonles, tulips and flowering shrubs 
will be represented, as well as many 
new and Interesting plants kindly lent 
by the city parks, municipal Institu
tions and professional florists.

No admission will be charged, as the 
exhibition is given to encourage flower 
growing to Toronto.

What’s In a Name 7
When Samuel Hauge stood up in 

police court yesterday, -charged with 
non-support, he caused a sensation by 
declaring that the woman taking the 
witness box against him was not his 
wife, it turned out that she was Mrs. 
William Hoag, whose husband was 
similarly charged. The confusion of 
names had caused the mix-up. Wil
liam wasn’t present and Samuel was 

- given a week to turn over a new leaf.

4*%. 800 at 68.Cobalt Lake-1600 at 26(4, 866 at 26(4, 2000 
at 26(4. 500 at 36(4, MO at 86(4. 1000 at 26%, 
816 at 25(4.

Chambers-Ferland—800 at 26%.
Crown Reserve—M0 at 2.OT, 600 at 3.96.
Foster—400 at 16(4.
Green-Meelian—200 at 8.
La Rose—66 at 4.80.
Silver Bar-800 at 6%, 500 at Hi-
Utile Nlplsstog—1000 at 17%. 8000 at 17%, 

600 at 17%, 2000 at 17%, 1000 at IT, 1000 at 
16%, 600 at 16%. 600 at 16%, 660 at 17%,
16. ieoo at 16%, BOO at 16%, 600 at «% 
ers sixty days, 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 1000 
at 18%, 800 at 17%. WO at 17%. 600 at 17%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 97.
Nlplsstog—60 at 11.60. 100 at 11.45.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 28%. 500 at 28(4. 206 

at-38%.
Rochester—600 at 18, .MOO at 18,

17% 500 at 18. 600 at m:
Sliver Queen—600 at. 10.
Stiver Leaf-800 at 8(4. 1600 at 8.

8(4, 1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8(4. 5Ô0 at 8(4,
8(4. 800 at 8(4, 600 at 8. ____

Tlmiskaming—600: at 68, UOMrOtTSStTo*. 
63,- 60 at 63, 60 at 61%. ^

ENGLISH’S, Unriteded7 t 26%. 
, MOO

at 26, M00 at 
days) at 26%

Beaver—500 
Little Nlplsstog—100 at 17. 
Peterson—1000 at 28%, 
Silver Leaf-2000 at 8,

Ills and medical elecirt- .: 
[Coibram, 765 Yonget^N. | at 27.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

r^oo7-^lPh— ^ w;

MOO at 38%.
1000 at $%. 1600 at 

1(4 1000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. 1000 at «%. *00 
at 8%, 2900 (sixty days) at 
days) at 9. 6Ç0 (sixty 
days) at ». 500 at 
200 it 
600 *t

» *body massage—Baths, 
trlclty. Mrs. Robinson, 
reel. Phone North 2498. J

ed7
: 128 at 

; buy- =
iüFING. ganda. Everett Like, 

and Is east and west
a OOBAtT STOCKS #

. : - ' !Minufactyrer»’ life. Horn* Life.
Dominion Permanent. .! V . I fusts S flifesietsa -i 

. And all Unlisted Stockr bought tQifi by V
CREVILLI A OR, *3 000TT tT.i TORONTO *
EsTAStisaae »$6j. . TeL Main $1W '

% 1000 at
Iiron skylights, metal 

-ces, etc. Douglas Bros., 
t West. ed7

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 26%, 600 it 28%, 168 

at 26.
Tlmiskaming—«00 at 68, 866 at 62. 
Peterson Lake-100 at 23%. 
Right-Of-Way—«00 at 17. WO'

■BIRDS. STEWART .CLAIMS SOLD 1000 at ’at,37, 1000 at---------------- - ■
STORE, 109 Queen-St. 27.English Syndicate Pays 375,000 and 

Royalty for Gowganda "Claims.

GOWGANDA, June" 3.—Mr. Stewart, 
whose discovery of native silver was 
reported two weeks ago, has sold o'* 
claims to an English syndicate for 
375,000 cash and a 20 per cent, royalty 
of the output Development work wu. 
be proceeded with immediately, and 
two wagon loads of provisions, etc ; 
have been ordered to leave Elk City 
for the mine to-morrow.

Mr. Kingston of tile King Edward

Smelters—26 at 71.08.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

X Beaver-2600 at 27%, 500 at 27.
Chambers-Ferland—1200 at 26%.
City of CobaU-jeoO at 36%.
Cobalt Lake—2600 at 26%.
Crown Reserve—460 at 3.96. 
Foster-660 at 16%.
La Rose—170 at 4.80.
Little Nip.—266 at 17%, 1000 at U. 
Nlplsstog—86 at 11.66.
Scotia-2000 at 36.
Peterson Lake—2000 at 24%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at S%. 5006 at 8(4 
Trethewey—400 at 1.25. ..

—Afternoon Sales— - 
Beaver—1760 at 27%.

> Chambers-Ferland—300 at 26.
Cobalt Lake-2300 at 36%. 1000 at. 2S%. 
Great Northern-2500 at'8%. 1000 at 8%, 
Little Nlpissinc—«606 at M%. 
Nipiaslng—85 at 11.50, *0 at 1146. 
Peterson Lake-1000 at 23%.
Silver Leaf-8400 at 8%. 
Tlmiskaming—1000 at 62.
Trethewey—200 at 125.-

4959. v'•* PORovAeir -
JOHN OKAY . . Buyers’ AgaaS v

Six months’ residence to The .crimp: Deal r 
direct with owners only. Examination, . 
valuation, development. Report* tof, 
Veterans at Specially low priées. Re- , 
liable reports by competent englober* m 
where required. Sampling; assays, etc. 
Full Information fro#. Correspondence 
solicited. .. ■&% • .

JOHN GRAY Porcupine, Ont. Can

2600 at
600 at»

ArE. WANT NATIONAL ASSEMBLY;——.—.—V—<
Restaurant and partake 

sentials—pure food, pure 
to. Best 25c meals. Spe- ; 
ner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
East, also at 45 Queen- ” 
-___________________ ed7

Demand for Parliament Will Be Made 
on Chinese Throne.

-Unlisted Stocks- 
Bailey—700 at 7%, 500 at 7%.
Cobalt Develop.—1000 at 
Hargraves—600 at 24%, 

at 24, 100 at 24.
Un. Pac. Cobalt-2000 at 4%, 1000 at 4%, 

2000 at 4%.
Wetlaufer—200 at 81, MO at 8o.

—Aftetooon Sales.—
Beaver—200 at 26(4, 1000 at 26%. ; 
Foster—MO at 16%:
Chambers-Ferland—«00 at 26%, M00 at

%. MOO at %.
SOb at 24%, 1400PEKING, June «.—On . Wednesday 

ext a formal demand will be made 
for the immediateBALISTS. the throne

convocation of1 a national parliament.
The authors of the exaction to be at
tempted are the delegates to me pro
vincial accomplices, who have the sup
port of organizations .of mercharits.

It ii learned from the leaders ot thé 
. movement that they do not intend to 

use drastic measure*, because of the
f fear that an ânti-dynaatic revolution er or more highly mineralized than 

would only serve to bring the armies t’nôae fn the difllhase uninfluenced by 
of foreign powers into China. the pressure. This does not apply to

i „ the conglomerate on the Milterett 
MISTER LINER. Mine, which has the characteristics 

It, of the Cobalt contacts. There ap- 
LONDIN, June 6.—In line with its pfars to have been a gradual subsi- 

policy to operate the largest craft ()f,nice of the diabase, which in a 
afloat, the Citnard Company has an- molt"en state was held up by gases, 
bounced its intention to Invite bias tor , aaÆeg exploded and rent the dia- 

| building a liner of 50,000 tons gross reg- . ^aae int0 cracks. thru which the va- 
ister. The purpose this time will be 
comfort In travel' rather than speed.- 
With this in view,- a combination of 
reciprocating turbine engines will be 
installed. Special attention will also 
be paid to providing ample cargo ac
commodation.

u

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ears.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan*s Kidney Pills.

Ointment cures piles, ; 
tog sores, varicose v*‘— 
sore, granulated «
Ice, 169 Bay-street,

COBALT DIVIDENDS. V

THE McKINLEY-DARRACH- \ 
SAVAGE MINES OF GOBAIT,.;

LIMITED •

y 26VsHERON & CO.
MeFAbers. Toronto Stock ExcMiife. #

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares 

WILL BUY
25 Dom. Permanent, 15 L"

togs Loan. 20 Standard Loan, 25 Can. 
Birkbeck. 25 Trusts ab#i£«* B^nk 15 
United Empire Bank.TO Home Bank. 15 
Sterling Bank. 10 Globe Printing Co.

Little Nlplsstog-—600 St #%. 500 . at 16%, 
600 at 16%. 1000 at,)6%, 1000 at 16(4 «00 at 
16%. 500 at 16%. __

La Rose-100 at 480. W) at 4.35.
Peterson Lake-400 33%, 1000 at 23%, 

6C0 gt 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%. oOO at 23, 
900 at 23.

Gifford—600 af 8(4
McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 65. •
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.38.
Cobalt Lake—10» at 36%.
Rochester—«6» at 18%. 20» at .1$; buy

ers sixty, days, 60» at 18%.
Silver Queen—M» at 8, 1» at 10.
Sliver Bar—10» at 5%, 10» at 8%.

S’ MATERIAL
t TORS’ SUPPLY Co
ining Chambers, crushed 
in. on wagons, at Jarvis* The Board of Directors M ttee Com- f 

pany, at a meeting held this uay. de-.7 
elated a regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent., and an . extra dividend Ç 
of two per cent, on tie. outstanding oapt- g 
tal stock, payable July 18th, 1815, to - 
stockholders of record at close of bual-± 
ness on June 26th. I»10, at^wh\oh tkne 
transfer books will be closed ; earn# to > 
be reopened on the • mooting of: July .-

I
WILL BUILD ME LICENSES.

ETT, Druggist. Issues 
tnses, 502 West Queœ. 
r Open evenings. No

fs»
New York Curb.

Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb:

Argentum closed at 4 to 8, Mto sold at 
4; Bailey, 7 to 11; Bovard Cone., 2% to 
8%; Buffalo, 2% to 2%; B.fc. Copper, 6% 
to 5%; Bay State Gas. %r to %: Colonial 
Silver, 5-16 to %; Cobalt Central, 6% to 7, 
high 7, low 6%, |6M: Cumberland-Ely, 6 
to Chicago Subway. 2% to 8%; Dom. 
Copper. 2 to 6; Ely-Central, % to %: Foe- 
ter, 16 to 20; Goldfield Cons., S% to $%, 
high *%. low 8%. 50»; Granby, 88 to 46: 
Giroux, 6% to 6%; Greene-Cananea, 7% 
to 7%- Hargraves, 21 te »; Kerr Lake. 
8% to 8%. high 87-16, low 8%. 8»; King 
Edward, 3-16 to 5-16; Lehigh Valley. 106% 
to 107; Lake Superior, 2)% to 28; La 
Rose. 4% to 4%. high 4%. low 4 6-16. 6»; 
McKinley, 94 to 86, 10» sold at It: Nlpls
stog. 11%.to 11(4 high U 9-W. low 11%. MOO;

Utah, % to %, 8» sold at %; 
to I; Rawhide Coallttoe. 34 to 

: Ray Central, 1%

Thousands of women silffef untold 
‘ misery every day with" aching backs that 
really have no business to ache.

pors found a vent, and fissures, string- Backache is simply S warning from 
ers and veins were the result. In a the kidneys and should be attended to 
well mineralized area we always find immediately so as to avoid years of 
a number of small stringers, veinlets terrible suffering from kidney troubles. 
ar.d eruptive indications, carrying ap- Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in 
llte, caleite and felspar, sometimes j the same way they have cured thousands 
mineralized, more often not, and quite ! of others, and they cure to stay cured, 
frequently they disappear altogether. ; Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St.,
The molten diabase has come together | London, Ont., writes:—“It is with 
and cut them off from the mein vent : pleasure that I thank vou for the good 
and they are tiiere embedded as we vour Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. Beaver 
find them. Thrte. however, are guides, have been troubled with backache for Buffalo 
and true ftosuflee or ve ns which con- Nothing helped me until a friend ^mbers^Ud
tinue to ^thVefrtquently found to [rought me a"§0* Jyour Kidney Pills, central
gloinerate yând Keewatin thru which I began to take them and took four boxes, Cobalt Lake _..1— 
fhe diabase forced Itself, pressed upon f.nd, am ^ad to say that I am cured en- 
the intrusive formation and retained tirely and ran do all my own work and 
the mineral to the veins. Nearest the feel a* good as I used to before token 
contacts was the greatest pressure, «ck. I am positive Doan 8 Kidney

Pills are all you claim them to be, and I 
advise all kidney sufferer , to give them a 
fair trial.*’ *

16 King Street Westjoronto 16 th.
HcHIXLEJ-DAMUGB-U-TAfig____

MINES OP COBALT, LIMITED. V
W. L. THOMPSON. Treasurer.

Dated Toronto, Canada, May 27th, 
1810.

: «KE PASTURE |
----------------------—
horses—Good water and ’ 
lises. Lot 6, Con. 2* 
atson. Don P.O. 8818»

\

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
222'

shipments from th e Cobalt camp for the week ending June

June 3, Since Jan. 1- 
Ore In lbs. Ore In Vb*. 
. 60,380 3,441717

■ 174,918
5.582,3*1 
1.397,71» 
4^66,127 

648,048 
330,460 

66,0» 
757,887 
117,510 
661.890 
808,960 
68,818

A‘'fnUNITING 3, ton. 1. 1M0. to date :
June 3. Since Jan. L 

Ore to lbs. Or* to lbs. f
ADVERTISE R*1

offers an approved incorporated com- . 
pahy the use of a centeat dtty.^-efflce, 
with services of secretaiy ntid styie- > 
grapheri on moderate term#. Apply

BOX T3, WOKÈO. Y

■ i
TRIPLE MURDER.IDS. wedding announç*- 

tally card*.AdXi
1 :l :g

, party, 
ess stationery. MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa, June 6.— 

James Hardey, wife and son, living 16
miles southwest of this city, were found 
in their home this morning murdered. 
Kay Harder, aged 18, a son, was later 
placed under arrest. ^

£8! ÜS SSU-r*::::
4MCIOnîey Darragh ..
293,286 Nlplsstog .............. .
196,000 O’Brien ...................... ,
68,0» Peterson Lake 

107.2» Provincial (govt) 
687.076 Right-Of-Way ...f..

2,718.058 Sllvej- Cliff ......... I-
664,2» Tlmiskaming ....J...

ikS

i

. 377.9» 

. 151.140 

. 127,586
56.660TO LOAN.

-«
LATES-Private fund* on 
roperty. Wm. KoStlO-
45, Confederation ulo INVESTORS £

fer S160 • per cent lends
of Capital fitoefc . 

stnuld wrfts "
" box 74, Vfirkt

hand red employee, of the Otis elpyator. 
works st this place went out on strike -< 
to-dsy for a raise of » oept*. a.Huy j 
la pay and a 50-hour week.

Cobalt Townslte
Colonial ..............
Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...■

,;S:

The total Shipments for 1968 were 2S.463 tons. yalued a_t 810.000,0».
The total shipments for the year 007 

"the camp produced 5120 tons.

Nevada 
Otlsse. 4
25, high ». lew 94%, 
to 2%. high 2%. low 8%, 50»; Silver Queen. 
10 to 15: Sliver Leaf. 6 to 9; Superior *

Big Store In Trouble.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 6—The 

Jones Bros. Dry Goods Company, the
largest department store In Kansas ____
City, covering a block of ground and and the contac. veins are usually the i owning a large mail order house, went richer. The diabase fissured the Kee- 

y Into the hands of receivers appointed watin and the conglomerate, and the 
by the..federal courts Saturday morn- vapors concomitant » it i the d.abase 
Ihg. Backward spring trade is given eruption found their vent thru the

fissures in the older rocks, which, be-

.. S2A00 
00.000

63,280
188,448)

Trethewy .. 
Waldman ..ENGINEER. Pittsburg. 11% to 12: Trethewey. 1% to 

1%: Ton*pah Extension. 86 to ». Troth*- 
wiy. 1% to 1%; Union Pacific. 4 to 1 80» 
•old at »: Untied Copper. 6 to •; Yukon 
Gold. 4% to 4%.

— .«■> *4
Î & STEPHEN50?1’

Building, Tor°”,A

. r*
-

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Whea ordering specify mDmhW

„ , =„, were 14.040 tons, valued at *8,000,0»; In 1906
imp produced aim tons, valued at 88, 8»,08$; la 1*06, 8J44 tons, valued at ttifjt- 

196; to 1904, 153 tons, valued tt $136,817.
L.L, Confederation Life
lining properties exP?i' 
Pushed, development
paged, r-’W1

■s the cause. ,
The creditors are mostly banka The ing cooler than the eruptive rock, 

store will continue just as it la. caused the vapors to deposit their

Strike In Otis Works. 
YONKERS, N. Y„ June 4—Several 7-

$ Ü •
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: 12 TUESDAY MORNINGf.

Another Wave of Liquidation Affects Wall Stre
1

Crop
, ? An-I x TORONTO STOCK EXCHANTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB

IT Short bill». 3% per cent. Three month»’ 
bill». 314 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent, l°,w,et,1f4,£er.

at Toronto. 6% to 6 per WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
Meenbera Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
fl Ctlago Or

Call money 
cent.\

Foreign Exohange.
Olaxebrook * Crouyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 2517). to-day report exchange 
tare» a* lollowa :

—Between----------
Buyers. Sellera Counter. 

N. Y. fundo.... l-*2 die. per.' % to 14

Iter" demand. .>7-16 9 16-32 311-16 913-16 
Cable ü-acf”.Â4 917-32 913-16 915-16 

—Rate» in Ne» York.—
Actual. Posted. 
. 483.75 4$
. 486.6» 4*S

JfflgU
fttChi”go 

er than Sat: 
1 July °ate % 

Winnipeg c

North weft

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.I »

. i
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 5939

1 < Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phoee Main 7601I
43.

246.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Sterling, 60 day*’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

Wheat ree<
■' OCO. Corn 
1 593.600. Oats

367,*80.

Traction# In London. *
Playfair. Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday:

Sao Paulo

Ï

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian,* 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request . 
W« Invite correspondence regarding investments. • •

Telephone Mala 745S-1-8*

r
14474

934*Rio A comparu 
piles In the 
tue cotrespo 
years, lras^

Whéàt ....
Corn ............
Oats ............

Compared 
wheat showi 
els, corn a d 
oats a decret 

During the 
wheat decrei

1*% .Mexican Tramway
\ HS 3British Consols.

* . June 4. June 6.
f

81*4Console, money 
Console, accountj 81*4ft* EDWARDS, MORGAN A _

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King St, West, Torontg

SEDWAUUS A HONAUA

& , TO RENTToronto Stocks.i
...... ,--------------- - r —.—wfitfVM'r

Sentiment Rapidly Undermined 
M.Y. Stocks Make New Records

Aaotkor Wave sf Liquidities Permeates the Wall Street Market— 
Caaadiam Specalative Securities Begin to Indicate Weakness.

made public later by Lo*b A Co. of 
New York.

June 4. June 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
» ‘90 ;;;

8*8 5 8

Desirable store on Queen. adjoinina 
Street. An opportunity to get 

For full particulars
Amal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred
Black lake com ........v

do. preferred .......
B. C. Packers, A..... 

do, B.
do. common ..

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. 00m 

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ..........
C. C. & F. pref........... .
Can. Geo. Electric .. .
Canadian Salt :............
C.- P. R. .......... ............
Ctty Dairy com ..........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers' Gas .....
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Ct>al com
Dorn. Steel com..........

do. preferred ............
Dotnlnion Tel......................... 107 ... 107
Duluth - Superior .... 6814 6814 **74

70

Yonge 
into this block, 
apply to creased 42.00 

36,000 bushel) 
The Canad

• ••
87 ... 87 A. M. CAMPBELL BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &V

l
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 3881.
week decreeMembers Toronto Stock Exchange! ‘

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York, Meat 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jordan Street Ml

ed83S3
EXTERM102 ...« il

* JP ::: *
.. 106 ... 104 «*

s & s &
Erickson Perkind Inereaees ra

M.. St. P. A 8. 136 136% 186 138% 200
Mo. Pacific ... 66% 67 6414 64% 2.600.IÂZT: 5 i i I I

Toronto Railway ........................... Norfolk .... .. 99% 9674 96% 98*4 LW0Twin City ...”..........Nor. Pac ..... 18% 134- 12274 122*4 9,800
Asbestos ......................... ................... Northwest.143% 143% 142 142 L6Û0
Black Lake ........ ............. N. Y. C...... 114*4 U4*4 U2% 113% H.300
Cement ......... ..:........................ Ont. A West.. 48% 43*4 43%
Dominion Goal ............................... Pac. Mall ........ 23% 24% 23% 2374
Dominion Steel ..... .................... Peo. Gas ..........  104 104% 108% 100% 1.SJ0'
Dominion Steel pref ................. Fjhjna ;... .... 130% 130% 138 12874 32,600 N.

—Morning Sill66— Pitts. Coal....................... .... ... ... ..............
Rio bonds—32000 at 97. Piese. Steel, .. 33% 33 32% 32% 000:
OgiU’le—50 at 139. Reading ..............161% 162% 147% 143% 138.600
Sack Lake-75 at 26. Rep. Steel .... 28 29 27% 2774 3,360
Amalgamated, pref.-2g% at 86%. to. pref. ..... 93*4 9374 92 32% 800; 1
Penman—10 at 6. Rock Island .. 40 40 38% 38% 12.000,
Bank of Montreal-1 at 250. do. pref ..... 84% 85% 83 83 1.900.
Porto Rico—50 at 46. Rubber .................. 37% 38 37 37 1,400
Montreal H. L. & P.-36, 46 at 13L 6 at to; lets ..... 106%

132, 100 at 131%. Ry- Springs .. 92%
Dominion Textile bonds—*1600 at 99%. Sioee ......
Shawlnlgan—100 at 98%. Smelters ..
Dominion Steel-60 at 6474, 25 at 64%, 26 Sou. Pac 

at 64%, 3 at 64%, 100 at 66. Sou. Ry *
Detroit United—26 at 53%, 36 at 5314. So. pref .... 68%
Mexican Power and Light—26 at 77. * §t. L. A S.F... 42 42
Dominion Steel, pref—26 at 102. IS at ft. L A S.W... 29% 29% S9% 29%

102%. St. Paul...........
C.P.R., new—1 at 191%. Sugar .... ..
Cement-200, 63, 200, 76 at 22, 7 at 21%. Tenn. Cop ..
Crown Reserve—700, 10 at 293. Texas ...............
Bell Telephone—10 at 145. Tnird Ave. .
Cement, pref.-60 at 84. 26 at 84%. Toledo * W... 28% 28% 27% 27% 600
Toronto Railway—16 at 119. f4b- Pref............................................... ......................
Quebec Railway-26 at 41. 60 at «%. 60 Twin City ......... 100 106 106 109

at 41%. Z Union ..................  16974 170 164% 167% 147,000
Dominion Textile, pref.—10 at 108. to. pref   93 96 91 91 1,400

bonds—13)00 at 96. V. S. Steel ... 77% 77% 74% 75% 236.700
-Afternoon Sale*- do. pref ....... 116% 116% 114% 114% 6,800

Soo—100 at 136%, 278 at 136. 6 at 137. , <*o bonds .. 106 106 102*4 102% ............
Quebec Bank-6 at 12374, 1 at 128%. Utah Cop ...... 43% 43% 41% 43 5.800
Cement-25 at 2174. 6 at 22, 76 at 21%, 100 Vfrg. Chem .. 5874 59% 68 58 5,500

at 2174- Wnbaeh .. .... 19% 19% 18% 18% 2,3»!
Dominion Steel—100 at 64%, 110 at 6174. 16 *>• Pref .... 41 42 40% 41 4.71»:

at 64%, 6 at 64%, 160 at 64%. 25 at 84>% 40 Westinghouse.. 69% 80 59 69 2,500
at 64, 125 at 63*4. 75 at 63%, 136 at 63, 27 at West Onion « 66 62% 62% 800
62%. 25 at 63%. Wis. Cent .................................................. ............[

Montreal Rallway-60 at 235%, 226 at, Woollens .... 32 32 32 32 100 _
255%, 375 at 236. 260 at 236%. 26 at 33674- 1 Sales to noon, 386,000. Total sales, 909.-

Quebec Railway—166 at 4L 1» at 40%. 000 Shares.
100 at 40%.

Crown Reserve—222 at 296.
Black Lake-75 at 24%. 60 at 2474- 
Lake of the Woods—1 at 180.
Dominion Steel, pref.-25 at 101%, IS at 

102. 10 at 101%. <06 at 101%, 400 at 100%.
Textile—26 at 70.
Cement bonds—31000 at 97%.
Twin City—26 at 108%. 26 at lj**r<
Shawintgao—26 at 98%.
Toronto Railway-36 at 11874. 16 at 118.
Illinois pref.—109 at 90.
Cement pref.—U0 at 81. 20 at 83%.

New York Stocks.
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty),

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

MiRichelieu* Soo/■ World Office.
Monday Evening. June 6. 

Ax anticipated, liquidation Is coming 
Canadian exchanges much 

rapidly than baa been the case

I The total ’ 
ported Into 
the merchan 

-Kingdom, dt 
April 30. 19M 

Imports :

& Co. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Canadian Finance.

The World is in receipt of Canadian 
Finance, a Winnipeg publication, with 
Mr. S. R. Tarr as managing director.

This is the first exclusive financial 
journal to be published west of the 
great lakes, and If the Initial edition 
Is.a criterion of the policy behind it, 
should establish a field for Itself In the 
Canadian west not hitherto covered. 
Canadian Finance contains several ar
ticles of considerable merit ana will 
doubtless be recognized as a publica
tion which has a future to fill and 
makes good promise to carry out that 
obligation.

301* Into the 

; more 
recently.

The Toronto market to-day was In 
no means active, but price* denoted 
that many outsiders had become anxi
ous about the market and sale* from 

' thte ccuarter influenced- prices materi- 
ally.

Fortunately the severe break on the
* New York market did not occur until 

late in the day, otherwise liquidation
* might'have been more extensive in do

mestic securities. .
Twin City, Rio, Sao Paulo, Duluth 

Superior, Dominion Steel and Mackay
* were the stocks chiefly thrown on the 

market and each represented sales at 
declines from previous notations.

The sentiment around the market re
mains distinctly bearish and until this 
is changed except by extreme efforts 
of Inside interests there can be no re
covery in values.

- The week’s speculative situation was 
Shown thore clearly on the Montreal 
Exchange than it was here, the Steel 

1 and Coal shares and the adtlve speclal- 
f ties being sacrificed on the eastern 
market.

« m » ~

«%:::
J. P. BICKBLL COMP

Lewlor Bldg., cor. King * Yonj 
Members Chicago Board of 7 

Members Winnipeg Grain Ei
GRAIN-COBALTS

». T. St

14 KING STREET WEST, • 

TORONTO

66 ... 
... 64 ...
64% ... 64 natm-noo;"

. t 2,60)43
too

{3X634,000.
These flgu 

thg totals
months of

colonial |—1 
the Iqc. .—

poets, were j

ocka^Bonb,

Direct Wires to New York. Chi* 
and Winnipeg. Also official qu< 
tion wire direct from Chicago Be 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7874. 7376. 7370.

CottonNew York Ms*

i i.. 70 ...Elec. Dev. pref..
Illinois preferred
International Coal.......................
Lake Superior .............  :..............
Lake of the Woods.....................

dp. preferred ........
Lauren tide com 

do. preferred 
Mackay common 

to. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P. 

do: preferred ....... ...
Mexico N. W. Ry.... 60
Mexican Tramway ...........
Montreal Power...................
M. S.P. A S.S.M................
Niagara Nav................ 135
Northern Nav ..
N. S. Steel com ........
Ogilvie " common ...

do. preferred ,,
Penman common ..............

preferred .................
Rico Ry........ 46%

• ••

Two Direct Wires tq 
New York.

finjii
146

d
£9,200,000 in 
during the 
pared with
red 1* lmp< 
empire, tin 
foreign cot 

The total 
ported froi

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.83 84
g*'*

« •

E I* 108% 107% 107% ™
91% 1,090

900 INTERNAL NICKEL*•
of raw

-... 69 m 600 Tract!soRio Annual Report.
The report of the Rio de Janeiro 

Tramway JLlght and Power Company 
for the year ended Dec. 31, 1909, shows 
that after deduction of operating ex

maintenance, taxes and other

:::a 75 72 73% 20,000
115% 117 60,100 PREFERRED STOCK 

COMMON STOCK 
“ RIGHTS ” Bought and Sold.P119%

26% 24
69% Tta Ontario Securities

• COMPANY,LIMITED ■
2.70028 24

68 58 1,100
37 39 3,600

l.L

4M136 ...
109 106 S. H. P. PELL & CO.

Members New York Stock Excbanj 
Dealers in Unlisted and Inactive 6 

curltlea. Tel. 7866-6-7-8-9 Hanov< 
48 Exchange Place, New York. T*

127 127
118% 118% !§%8S
28% 28% 28 28 "ÏÜÔ

22.600penses,
expenses In Rio de Janeiro the net rev
enue from operation was $3,438,494.78. 
After deducting fixed and other charg
es of the subsidiary companies and 
fixed charges and Interest of the com
pany, together amounting to $2,288,- 
887.29, a net surplus of $1,149,607.49 Is 
left, showing equal to a little over 3.6 
per cent, on the $31,260.000 oflstock Is
sued.

7,909 We Own and Offer
ONTARIO
TOWNSHIP

DEBENTURES

79
C: i

69% The prlnci] 
eluded the ido.

46% 46
«%...

98 to

Porto
Quebec L, H. A P. ...
R. A O. Nav ............ 86
Rio Janeiro ...........
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
St. LAC. Nav .... 116 
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com...

do. preferred ...................
Tor. Bee. Light ........130
Toronto Ry 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City oom ...... 109
Western Can. F.M............
Winnipeg Ry

Crown Reserve

Niplseing Mines 
No: th Star .....
Trethewey ....

Commerce ....
Derr.inion .... ..............211 240
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Molsons ..............
Montreal .........................
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa 
Royal ....
Standard ....
Toronto .
Traders’
Un^n ........................................ 142%

X —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 131% ... 131%

... 158 ... 158
170 ... 170 158

200

MORTGAGE Articles. 
Wheat ..... 
Wheat meass. r.
Canned sail

Cotton pise 
Woollen an

carpets ..

92% Rubber j Money Loaned—Money In va
' JOHN STARK & <

* 26 TORONTO STREET

B _X Yielding the Investor

57 From 45% to 45%
Full Particulars on request

116 ... 
144 143%Wall Street Pointers.

President Brown of the New York 
-Central announces his lines requested 

-r ;,tar companies to cancel orders for 
1000 freight cars, mounting to $3,000,000.

u •a A
’ plans under way to form a syndicate 
with $1,000,000 capital to buy rundown 
and unproductive farms in New York 
State, with a view of reviving agricul
ture.

« * *
Montana Railway Commission orders 

réduction In all express rates In state. '
'■ ' " . * * *

Federal- arbitration board at Chicago 
awards wage Inçreaee to 27,000 men on 
43 western -roads.

«...
I Pennsylvania increases wages of 1000 

-yardmen in the vicinity of Harrisburg 
3 to 10 per cent.

London settlement begins- on Wed- 
eeday.

mm*
C. and O. will earn 10 per cent: on its 

stock in current year, exceeding all 
previous showings.

’ * : ...
Joeephrsays: Bearish attack on Sugar 

.is likely. Buy Steel. Average long 
Chesapeake and Ohio. Buy Pacifies on 
dips. Take on New York Central.

The rallying of Saturday's last hour 
may continue moderately to-day on 
possible rumors of a favorable develop
ment from Washington. If such expec
tations are not realized we do not be
lieve a rally will hold at present and It 
is to bé anticipated that the profes
sional- element, while possibly assisting 
recovéry operations, will sell on ex
tension of Saturday’s strength, reports 
from that direction indicating contin
ued bearishness, but with the view ex
pressed that for the moment the tech
nical position is good and liquidation 
'has subsided temporarily.—Financial 
Bulletin.

The wave of liquidation seems to 
have ceased -for the time and the in
dications are that the decline is over 
Jpr a while. The public came Into the 
■arket at the close of last week, and 
yiere la_exery reason to believe that 

y good stock is a purchase for a few 
inte. Steel continues to be the bar

ometer arid we believe it to be a pur
chase at this time for a turn. The 

•pessimistic sentiment which has been 
so evident of late is not as great as it 

'.was, and the belief that conditions 
have) been painted" in darker colors 
than really existed is gaining strength. 
•Developments in Washington must be 
,watched closely, but t' 
cards of the administratl 
likely been played.—Town Topics.

Southern Pacific Financing.
BERLIN, June 6.—It was announced 

.here to-day that an international bank
ing group would take $25,000,000 of the 
bonds of the Southern Pacific Rail
road. The terms for the,loan will be

144Henry Clews’ Views.
The outlook for the market is ex

ceedingly uncertain. Political condi
tions are unfavorable, and the country 
is threatened with a growing anti-rail
road and anti-tariff agitation for some 
time to come. Political leaders are 
awaiting the return of Mr. Roosevelt. 
Financial leaders may do likewise. 
While there is no question that the gen
eral situation Is being improved by 
liquidation and security values have al
ready partially discounted the adverse 
conditions above referred to, the. pur
chases of stocks, except on the breaks, 
cannot be safely recommended until 
conditions become more settled. In 
view of the oversold condition of the 
market there will doubtless be sharp 
and liberal rallies, but we still contin
ue to suggest profits taking upon any 
pronounced recovery. No permanent 
turn for the better can be expected un
til Improvement in both the political 
and monetary situations is in sight.

46
*■

Î2" Ü8

m

CEO. 0* MERS0N & C0MPA
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING Sf. WEST, T0R0N

Phone Main 7014.

McKinnon BwGjbRONTO.ONr.119

»T.i
" Receipts 

loads of he 
Bay—Slxf 

ton.
Grain—

Wheat, Xi 
Wheat, r< 
Wheat,

MB ... 186 ... DIVIDEND NOTICES.—Mines.— 
..........2.97 New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14- West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

... 8.00 ... 
4.86 y •»# 4.25i London and Canadian Loan and 

Agency Companj, Limited.
DIVIDEND NO. 80.

NOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend of three per cent, on the paid up 
capital stock of this company for the 
six months ending 30th June, 1910, has this 
day been declared, and that the same 
will do payable on and after 2nd July 
next.

The trarefer books will be closed from 
the 18th June to the let July, 1210. both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager. 
J. 1. 21.

.11.76 11.50 . „FOR SALE
BOOO shares of The Globe Gold, 

per Milling A Mining Co., * 1-2 • 
per share.

SOO B.CJL Coal. Bid.
W. H. HILSON 

237 Barton St. East, HiM

;

126 124 ... 123

267% ... 207%
210% 239 

198’ ... 198
226% 227 226%
177 ... 177

Open. High. Low. Close. 
-14.86 16.20 14.78 16.09

........ ...13.12 13.36 13.11 13.18
............... 12.31 12.43 12.29 12.89
.........12.16 12.27 12.12 12.22

Cotton—g pot closed quiet and steady, 36 
pointa higher. Middling uplands, 15.20: 
to., gulf, 16.46; sales, 13,634 bales.

Banks.— July . 
Sept. .

ye. busSi -.: riey
bed , b-

• i Hey and
May. No.

E:-:'E
Fruits am

FOR SALE
All or any part of 2000 

Diamond Coal at sacrifice price. ^ 
J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker.

249%249% Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. ray at the close: 

Bullish manipulation In the face of un
favorable Liverpool cables, poor .tende ro- 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, "ports and Ideal weather condition Oi ns et- 
Allis Chai ...:. 8 8% 8 8% 200 tied the local short interests arte July

do. pref ..... 32 32 31 SI 200 was run up 40 points and August 36 points
Amal. Cop .... 64% 66 62% <4 4,900 ui.der moderate trading. New crop
Am. Beet S.... 32% 32% 32 32 1,500 months scored a 10-point advance, which
Am. Canners.. 9% 9% 9 9 860 was but partly maintained.
Am. Cot. Oil .. 60% 60% 58% 58% 2,400 The local market continues purely pro-
Am. Lin. pf .. 34 34 33% 32% 200 fesslonai, as far as the' old crop options

18» Amer. Loco .. 42% 42% 41 41 1,500 are concerned with a bull clique opposed
«9 76 ® Am. T. & T... 133% 133% 132% 132% 4,200 by a large Wall-street and Liverpool

72 Anaconda .. .. 40% 41 38 39% 5,600 straddle short Interests. Until these
126 ! Atchison ........... 102% 103 K0% 101% 20,800 shorts, have covered advise limiting sales

Atl. Coast ... 118 118 1)7% 117% 6C0 to the new crop months in all cases
B. & Ohio .... Ill 111% 109% 110% 5.700;
Brooklyn .... 77 77% 76 76 6.260!
Car Fdry ........ 53% 63% 50% 51%

=7.. 132 Cent Loath .. 3» 36
190 Chea & o' ." 42 62 78 79% 18,600 Mixed Self-Defence With Revenn.

... 148 Col. Fuel ..... 31 34% 32% 32% 1,500 T‘®°- ? ,th Revenge.
130 ... 13» Col. South .... 56% 56% 55% 56% 900 Ja,me8 Kinnear had a row in a

106 ... Corn Prod .... 14*4 14% 14% 14% 400 8treet car’ with W. J. Johnson, the
170 ... 170 C. P. R....... 194% 194% 193% 193% 2.100 conductor, and yesterday was in po-

136 D. & H........163% 163%, 161 161 500 lice court .charged with assault. He
Ddo.Vepref 76% 76% pt% 10’?SS 8aid he had struc kin self-defence.
Distillers .. .! 38^ 2SH 2S 400 ^ turned out that, 15 minutes af-
Duluth a 8................... . .................................... 1er the altercation, he had gone to the
do. pref   25% »5% 2f% 25% 200 rear platform and knocked Johnson

Erie .......... ..... 2ô_ V. 26% 25% 2.900 Into the road.
*°- ........ 4-1% 41 42 42 1.300 "There was a man killed the other

’mas ............ iü 727 V, ™ day by just such a fall from a car,”
142% 140 140 L600 *?ld cro™ attorney. Ktnnear was
69% 57% 57% 2,000 flned *10 and costs.

130 126 126% 5,500 . _
22 21% 2W4 600 A Degree for the Admiral.

, E2 NEW YORK. June 6.-Admlra| Sir 
ÎÏP iV& Archie Douglas of the British navy, re-

... ^ tired, on his way to Canada, where he
32 ji ji ' i.'oeo is to receive an honorary degree from

142 140 140 1.800 McGfll University, arrived here to-day
83 ’ *> P W», on the Mner Baltic, from Liverpool.

27 26% C00

207%207%
!» I

Onions, i 
Potatoes,

Dmry *Pr<

Butter, t
Beg».

II ■'
i«%146%II On Wall Street

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 
close: Stocks broke badly in the last 
half hour, with new low records- 
Liquidation was very heavy. We can
not see any daylight. Sell on every 
little rally. Just what can occur to 
right the situation we fail to see. The 
atmosphere is charged with politics 
and sentiment is rapidly being under
mined. Recent utterances from the 
chief executive are far from encourag
ing. Others evidently taken the
cue.

142%
Toronto, May 81. 1910." II INVESTORi

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm
Central Canada ..A,. ... 186
Colonial Invest .....
Dominion 8av ..........
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan .............. 70
Landed Banking .............  130
London & Can
National Trust ................... 190
Ontario Loan ...- 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts,
Toronto Mortgage ........... 135

—Bonds.—

\ Write us for information regarding Cam»-
dlan Securities of afl kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SSRVICS
SAILLIE, WOOD* CROFT ' 

96 Bay street - Toronto, On t

Poultry—DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tpws.'
' -w » The Colenial Investment & 

Loan Company 
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

a 72
mi 135 130 136 130

... 202 ... 202

... 1* ... 186

Fresh
[. foi

1 Prlçe of Oil.
2.800 PrrTSBURG, Pa., June 6.—Oil dosed
1.800 at $1.26.

70\S ' E.R.G.CLARK$ON&S<-
*; ! .V

-zno 209 Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, on 
the Permanent Preference Stock of this 
Company has been declared for the 
half-year ending June 30th, 1910, and 
that a dividend of two and one-half per 
cent, upon the Ordinary Permanent 
Stock of the Company has been declar
ed for the half-year ending June 30th,

be pay 
2nd ’of

-, TRUSTÉE». RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Mutir ; Much depends on the outcome of this 
afternoon’s conference between the 
railroad presidents and President Taft. 
We detect no sign of weakening on the 
part of the authorities at Washington. 
A watting attitude as to stocks is .a 
good thing.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
London was strong in American de

lis !*•
■mm106 Ontario Bank Chambi

SCOTT STREET FARM

Hay, car 
H*y. No.

-
.. 86 83% 86 83%

*86% 831, *85% *83
Black Lake ..............
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. ..
ICccwstln ••••«partment, but that market had closed Mexican Electric " 

when the New York market collapsed. Mexican L. & P.."
We believe that the market can have Porto Rico Ry .... 
only temporary rallies from time to Prov. of Ontario..
time, and that stocks should be bought Quebec L., H. & P............
purely for speculation, if at all, on ®’°> A*t„,™ortBa8e ...........
breaks, but that investments should be ®f° flln riïv .................
liquidated on every strong spot. There -Morning Sales’.—
is no short interest of importance left. Twin City. Sao Paulo. 

Charles Head & Co. say at the close: 80 @> 109‘ ’ 25 @ 143%
The market is in a very feverish and-------- —— 2» @ 148%
nervous state and the rallies, such as Imperial. 20 @ 144
they are, are but feeble and lead to ; ‘ ®
further and mure savage attacks. It! __ ___

m 1910, and that the same will 
on and after Saturday, the 
next.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 15th to the 30th 
of June, Inclusive.

—TORONTO—able
July

SKKiJ*
Potatoes,

* Win. A. LEE & St*87 *85% *87 * 85%
86 84% 86 ...

,
Cheese, pe 
Butier. se 
Batter. st< 
Butter, cri 
Butter, cr 
Eggs, nee 
Honey. 
Honey.

Real Estate, Iaeuraaee aad 
Brokers.

Gas .....................
Gen. Elec ........
Gt. Nor. Ore .. 
Gt. Nor. pf .. 
Ice Secur 
Illinois .. 
Interboro . 
lnt. Pump 
low-a Cent 
Kan. Sou 
L. & N. .. 
Mackay ..

do. nref. 
Mex. C., 2nds.

By order of the Board,

A J. JACKSON, -MONEY TO LOA97%
100 100

General Manager.1 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal F1»A 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwrite** 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German Ameriesn 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean AccidenJ. & Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don & Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 693 aad M*

Dated this Slot May. 1910.
Elec. I»ev 

$1000 @ 83% 7,
NEW POSTOFFICE INSPECTORJS - * Price* 

Co.. « 
Hides. 
Furs, Tall 
Ne. 1 lnep 

cows .... 
No. 2 Insp 

rows ... 
No. 2 Insp 

end bulli 
Country h 
Calfskins 
Horsehidei 
Rcrsehair, 
Tallow, p<

Ntpissing. 
13 <S> 11.50 

Du-1.-Superior. • 185 ‘n 11.46 
10® 68%-------------—

EaCapt. Ecclestone of Hamilton Become» 
Assistant at Toronto.

Captain W. R. Ecclestone of the 
Hamilton postoffice has been appoint
ed assistant inspector for the To
ronto division. He ha* been for 36 
years In the Dominion postal service. 
He was in charge of the Canadian 
postal service with the contingent to 
South Africa, directed the field postal 
service at the Quebec tercentenary, 
and was in charge of Niagara camp 
last year.

The service at Niagara camp this 
. year will be managed by E. Weetman, 
J. M. Law and T. Matthews. In
spector , James Henderson has been 
granted leave of absence on account 
of ill-health. His duties will be car
ried out by Superintendent Ross.

1 behooves the trader on margin to p n. Burt, 
strengthen his account and to prepare 10Ô ® 82
for the possible storm that may result I —------------
before the atmosphere Is cleared. Many I1’1"®*5-— 
of the best posted men In the street are 1 10 *****
not buying, but are apprehensive of the xrethewev 
future The closing hour's business mo ® 135 " 
was greater than that of the preceding 
four hours, making nearly 1.000,000 
shares for the day.

6S%1» Porte Rico 
75 <i> 46•li i < ■ i 30 68-,

the

TRADERS BANK
Mackay. 
120 @ 85

La Rose. 
50 @> 1.30I e strongest 

p have most
'll .55 85%.

THENor. ‘Nav. 
30 fi 109

!12® 86%
■ 50 <g 75%* I C. D.SHELD0I

Investment Broke
OF CANADA: f I

Sterling BankCan. Liind. 
10 @ ICC

Dominion 
6 ff; 240%

sirDividend N*. ST.

1III

unMoney Market».
Bank of Eng'.and discount rate, 3% per 

cent. London call rate, ^ to 3% per cent.

Wool,
Wool.

•Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Dul.-Superior. Twin City.
25 ® 68% 103 è 109

/ 2 ® 109%
/K fi 1 «%

26 ® 108%
25 ® 108%
96 @ 108

A specialty made of Inveatmeota ie

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS |

Write for full particular» regardiez pi»» 
of investment.

ROOM 101, les ST. JAMES STREET 

j MONTREAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dlYiden.fi of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of July next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16thr to the 30th of 
June, both daye inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager.

Toronto, May 13th, 1910.

Commerce 
59 @ 207%7 OF CANADAHI fS62

«III Quotatio 
Grape fru 
Oranges.
tegs
Pireapph
Pineapple
Btrawber

Dominion 
2 ® 2*9% 

10 ft 240
Mackay. 

60 @ 85
f HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Elec. Dev. 
1600 ® 81z

108%25 Tor. Rails 
50 9 118%

Sao Paulo 
20 ® 143%

* Î Black Lake. Durham Old Boys.
The Durham Old Boys will hold 

their annual meeting at the residence 
of the president, James L. Hughes. 
47 Dundonald-street, on the evening 
of June 10, to which any Interested 
are invited. The executive committee 
purpose spending July 8 at Queeneton 
Heights and would be pleased to have 
any of the old county friends Join 
them.

Trethewey. 
100 @ 12#

24%
24% P

cn a toes 
otatoea.

M
25 24%8

Soo. Dom. Coal 
5 ® 64%I ! G10 @ 136% Rio.M BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE-Cor. King and Bay St».

Adslaids St*ezt—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

Colligi S-ntsrr—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PanimALE—Cor. Queen and Cloee Ave.

West Tonoxro—Cor. Dundee and Keels 
Streets—

135 92i Money to Loan 5 to
Good Residential Propel
H. O’HARA & O

Local d 
follows:

Meeltob 
*rè: FtrJ 
$4»: strl

MaOttoH 
No. 2 nos

MO® 92%Burt.
25 @ 82

? •Preferred. zBonds.

It g ■■
Montreal Stocks.

Ask. Bid.
.........  194 193%
...... 189
::::::
...... nt... -I «%

... 40%— 40*4

: !lit: 99 Toronto Street.Militia Company at Elk Lake.
PARRY SOUND, June 6.—(Special.) '

------ A company of the 9fith Regiment H. E. Meker, Capt. W. HenH
has been formed at Elk Lake, which Lieut*. H. Daniels and Albert 
will leave for Niagara Camp on Tues- The uniforms arrived at Elk U 
day morning. The officers are Col. Friday night.

Canada Pacific ......
do. new ..................... .

Detroit United ...........
Mexican L. & P...1. 
Montreal Power .....
Porto Rl<w ..................... ;...........
Quebec Railway ...................

:I Oail «
Ne. 3, 33c 
*t points

Wheat-

■; ■ 130%
136
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. 8 APPOINT THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
AS TOUR EXdUUTOR AND TRÜSTEB. „

WINNIPEGTORONTO OTTAWA

USUALLY BEHIND NEW YORK.
World Office

Monday Evening. June 6.
Steadiness was all that charMtcrized the Toronto stock market 

to-day. Some small rallies developed from the weakness at the end of 
last week, but on the advances stocks were to be had without difficulty, 
and there was consequently no change in trading sentiment. The Cana
dian securities have not by any means appreciated die reaction which 
has taken place m American stocks. Such does not usually 
the Canadian markets until some time after the New York market has 
got thru its troubles, and it is acting on former records that traders 
believe that die Toronto stock market will develop furthe: weakness at

HERBERT H. BALL.

occur on

a later date.

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up, - • 4,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 6,000,000
oaposlts by Publie, 46,ooo,ooo
Total Am*ta - - 60,600,000

S. B. OSLER, M. P.,
r.

W. 0. MATTHEWS,
Vloa-Preoldent

TRAVELLER»’ CHEQUES AMD LETTERS OF CREDIT
are an absolute necessity for tourists and others to cafry when travelling, 
and those Issued by The Dominion Bnnk on application to any one of the 
eighteen Branches of the Bank in the City of Toronto enable the owner 
to obtain money without delay in all parts of the world. The safest, easiest 
and best way of providing for tourists’ money requirements._______________

C. A. DOCENT, 

General Manager

THE CHARGES OF A TRUST 
COMPANY FOR ADMINISTERING 
AN ESTATE ARE NO GREATER 
THAN THE CHARGES ALLOWED 
TO THE INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR

INVESTORS’ REQUIREMENTS
' Government Benda to yield 4 per cent.

Municipal Bonds to yield 4* to 81 per cent. 
Railroad Benda to yield 8 to 6 per cent.

- PubHo Utility Bonds to yield 4f to B* per cent. 
Proven Indu atrial Bonds to yield EJteE per cent.

Ask us to submit quotations 
for your oen-slderation.*

X ;

Donmiofl Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED
TOROrifb .iMOriTREAL. LOMDOM EZ1G.
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i/H Union Stock Yards, Torontoof Winnipeg, were vleltore at the market 

Farmer and feeder of cattle J. P. 
of Nassagaweys- Townfhlp, was a visitor
8tJohn "Beamish, farmer. Woodbridge, 
Ont., wu 09 thn nasrket with cattle.

CATufilARKHS

Hoag Steady to Lower at East Buffalo 
—Cattle Higher.

NEW YORK, June 6.—Beeves—Receipt», 
*267; market Irregular; steers, 16 66 to 
«.60; oxen and stags, *5.65 to 16.60; bulls, 
14.30 to *6.90; cows, 65.15 to 65.5»; dréssed
b1§alves^8*eelpte. 73*6; strong; veals, $8 
to *9.76; culls, 66 to 67.50; buttermilks, 66 
to *6.6J; dressed calves strong; city dress
ed veals, 1244c to 15c; country dressed 
calves, 9c to 1244c. -.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15,190; sheep 
firm; lambs and yeartlags eteadr, sheep. 
65.66 to 55.75; culls, 62.» to 65.*; lambs. 
69 to 610; yearling*. «8.56 to 68.

HOgs—Receipts, 9056;
66.56 to 69.85.

URGING II PROSECUTION 
OF ELEVUTOR OFFICES

I117 CUBS IT UNION KUDOS 
QUIIIIIY OF GUTTLE GOOD

Crop Conditions Unfavorable 
And Wheat Market Strengthens

ree ■

i
The Leading live 8took and Horae Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
1

OCK EXCHANGE.

Dominion Millers’ Association Sec
retary Reviews Facts in Cennec- 

tion With Elevator Scandals,

!& CO.

O N D
• lButchers’ Cattle 10c to 15c Cwt. 

Higher—Sheep, Lambs Steady—^ 
Calve Easy—Hogs $9.35 Cwt

Large "tie-up” bams. Reg ular market every dey In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock teOicago Graias Have Good Advance from Saterday’s lew Peint— 

Weather Conditions the Important Fader.
■ ,¥r! a.Union Stock Yards, West Tonmto statione World Office. 4 

Monday Evening. June 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
I ta «4* higher thee Saturday, and com 
.«urea unquoted.
At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c high- 

.. than Saturday, July corn 44c tower. 
July oats %c higher.J Winnipeg car lots tc-dey. 1*6; yeer ago,

^Northwest cars to-day, 648; yeer ago.

outstoe, nominal. \ *

Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c to 5144c. outside.

„®art«y-Nc. 2. 52c to 58c; N6. SX. 61c; 
No. S, 47c outside.

.hüüL ftod—M«ltoba bran, 618 per ton; 
shorts, *20, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
620 In bags. Shorts. 66c more.

Pto***Nc. 2, 70c to 71C outside.

||TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. «2Chas. B. Wifctts, secretary of the 
Dominion Millers’ Association, write» 
The World:

“While Ontario millers have learned 
by bitter experience that the Manitoba 
wheat they get is not alweys as good 
quality ae they pay 1er, their com
plaints of mixing and manipulation 
of the grades have been met by de
nial and scorn, sc the report of Ware
house Commissioner Castle, published 
in full In The Winnipeg Tribune of 
May 27, would prove very Interesting 
11> them, especially as It reports that 
the Winnipeg drain Exchange regard 
the matter of such a ■ grave character 
that they may take action regarding |

anges. There were U7 car. loads of live stock, 
ccieisUng of 2696 cattle. 107 hogs, 66 sheep, 
ana 162 calves.

The quality of tat cattle was generally 
good, but there w%s not as large a num
ber of the top quality as last week.

Trade wee active with prices steady, to 
firm at last week's quotation*, for ex
perts», while butchers sold at about 30c 
to 16c per cwt. higher.

The leading butchers and local abat
te 1rs were au represented on the market, 
many of them ouytng a large number; 
Besides the local buyers there were deal
ers from Montreal, Ottawa, Oobourg, Pe
ter boro and Hamilton, who bought many 
lots at good prices. The market was 
cleaned up so clean that there was not a 
hem, boot or a tall to be had. at the 
close.

.1

PUDDY BROS. ESTATE NOTICES.5 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939 IILIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52

44-48 Raton Road

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHABJp- 
hoMera, Members and Contributor!ee. 
In tbs Matter at Tbe Stewart, Howe 
* Meek Co„ Ltd., Manufacturer», To
ronto, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent company has 
made an assignment of US estate to fit* 
for the benefit of Its creditors by deed, 
dated May 8tb, 1916, and ltd creditors 
are notified to meet at my Office, Scott 
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
8th day of June. 1916, at iVotoek p.ii, 
for the purposes of receiving a state
ment ef Its affairs, appointing Inspec
tors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs if the 
egtate generally*

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent cord-

i
»

246. market lower, at(EL CO*Y I Corn-No. g yellow, 66c; No. 2 yellow, 
W*c. Toronto freight, roll; No. 8 yellow.Primaries.

39)600. Oats receipts, 6*4,000; shipment*, 
357460.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the' visible grain sup- 

J, . puee in the United States to-day and to 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
vssrs, is ae follows (In bushels) :
’ June 8,'OS. June 7,’0). June 6,'l0.

000 18,662,006 
000 6,470,000

6,730,000 
the visible

11
ITO STREET Chicago Cattle Market i

CHICAGO. June 6,-Cettle-Rroeipts 18,- 
000; market firm; steers, *6.26 to *8.60;

Hpgs—Receipts, 30,060; market steady ;

w -«.■sra 3kbut only 15 picked Cattle brought the lat- ’ bSlk of sale^ »15 to
ter price, the next highest price being 10 *9'30’ t>UIK 61 BAIee’ ”16 w
É& se0TO t0 $7: e$P°rt andi Lamb*—Receipts, 15,000; mar-
bulls sold at *6 to *6 » ket.fSn; sheep *4.56 to 35.76; yearlings,

Prime picked toU £id\t *6.90 to r.10; **?&*&£ * ‘° ^
loads of good. *6.50 to *6.7*; medium, *6 lambs, *850 to *9.25. 
to *8.46; common, *6.50 to *6, cows, *4.50 
to *640.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold at steady to firm prices 
at *40 to *66 each.

I
Rye—No. 2, 870 to 6«o.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour tor export, 
*6*6, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bigs.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Detail Butcher

Phone Main MU

» the Canadian, 
ree on request. . 
its. ......

,

Toronto Sugar Market. 
Granulated, *8.30 per cwt in'barrels; No. 

1 golden, *4.90 per cwt In barrels; Beaver, 
*5 per cwt in bags. These prices are 
for -delivery here. Car lots 5» less. In 
106-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Crain. Market.
Wheat—June 90%c. July 91c, Oct. 8644c. 
Oats—June tt%e. July *244e, Oct 8844c.

It.•4« A perusal of Commissioner Caatle’s 
report to the department of trade and 
commerce, published in The Trlbuhe,, 
shows that far from this bring the 
cage, the charge of mixing or shipping 
out lower grades as higher grades, Is 
clearly shown by the report, which 
reads In part as folldwa: “It was 
pointed out to the magistrate that the 
only conclusion to be drawn from the 
statements submitted, when no other
explanation was offered, was that the j feased violation*, and nearly half a 
elevator company or some person con- j minion bushels of higher grades ship- 
nected with It, had raised the grades 
from Nos. 4, 3 and No. 2, northern to 
a higher grade."

Inspector Gibbs’ statement, which 
the Empire Elevator Co. acknowledg
ed was correct, showed that the No.
Î northern on head, plus the excess 
shipments of No. 1 northern made a 
difference of 668,403 bushels, while the 
No. 2 northern showed a shortage or 
discrepancy of 347,6*3 bushels', the No.
3 northern a discrepancy Of 156,473 
bushels, and the No. 4 a discrepancy 
Of 43,869 bushels, a total Of 541.967 
bushels, all of which apparently had 
been shipped out as No. 1 northern.
The totals In each case are practi
cally the same, allowing for the fact 
that the weight of the grain was as
certained by measuring the bins and 
not by actual weighing up, which, 
according to ]the regulations, It is 
apparent could only be done once a 
year, sometime' In August, Instead of 
twice a year, In August and Decem
ber, as requested by the representa
tives of the Dominion Millers’ As
sociation and the Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ Association.

•5
ees.... 21.277.000 17,636,

3,511.000 2,883
7,498,000

Wheat 
Corn
Oats ..........

Compared ____ _
wheat shows a decrease of 1,486,000 bush
el* corn a decrease of 20,000 bushels, and 
oats à decrease ef 175,000 bushels.

During thé corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 2,250,000 bushels, corn In
creased 42.000 bushels, and oats Increased 
35,006 bushels.

The Canadian Wheat visible the past 
week decreased 397,000 bushels.

MORGAN A OA?
L Accountants,
Dfc West, Torontg

asset

fraction of the law. and mixing shown 
to the extent of «3,000 bushels, yet he 
recommends that the license be can
celed for a year,- but in the Empire 
case, with five confessed violations of 
the law. sad over a half a million busn- 
ele shipped out of higher grades and 
the Port Arthur case with six con-

6,554.000 
with a week ago. paay |rmst file thetr^clalms^ wlth^aj*

«KtT tire assets th«le*f°Cha,vlhg 
gard to those claims omy of which I
shan ‘vrÆitkr

u - Assignée,
38 Scott 8

Toronto. *0th May, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR#

■
East Buffalo Live Stock.

*7.75; heifers, *4.65 to I7.JK»; cows, *3.36 to 
*6 75- bulls, *4.75 to *6.65; Stocker# and 
feeders |4.« to *5.75; stock heifer», *4.35 
to *4.SO; fresh .tows and springers slow
8Receipts, 2500 head; active and 
26c higher, *6 to *9.25; a few, *9-50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; fairly ac
tive- steady on light, 6c to 10c lower on heavy* heavy, *9.45 to *9.60; mixed, *9.60 
to &; yorkers, ©so to *9.70, pig, *».g 
to *9.70; roughs, *3J5 to *860; stags, *7 
tn $7 75 dalrieâ, S9.Î0 to $9.60. r

Sbeep and Lamb*—Receipts, 4400 hoad; 
active yearling» steady ; others 26c to 
50c higher; lambs, *7 tq ».S0; yearlings, 
$8 to *6.76; wethers, to *5.75; ewes, 
*5 to $5.25; Sheepi mixed, *3 to *5.25, spring 
iambs, *9 to ©.75.

Montreal Vive Stock.

mussstsa
calves. Cattle prices show an advance of 
10c over a week ago, attributed to small 
supplies and high prices paid to the coun
try/ The demand was principally for 
small lots to fill actual requirements. 
Choice steers sold at *7.» to *7.60, good, 
at *6.85 to *7.10; falriy good, at ©.© to 
$6«; fair, at ©.85 to ©.10, and common 
at *510 to ©.60 per cwt. A few choice 
bulls ‘soid at 644c to 664c. ar.d down to 514c. 
Hog prices show a decline of 2$c to 50c, 
due to liberal supllee and tn sympathy 
with the recent weakness In Chicago 
market. -Sales of selected lots were made 
at *10, weighed off the cors. There was 
not much change in the market for sheep, 
lambs or calves, but higher price» are 
anticipated as from now on an increasing 
searcitv is expected. Sales of sheep were 
made at 5c to 6c per lb. ; lambs, at © te 
$6 each, and calves, at *3 to © each.

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, June 6.—London and Liver

pool cables 
steady, at 
refrigerator beef 
pen pound.

S * RONALD, Chicago Markets.
J, P. Bickell * C6., Lawlor Building, 

report the ^following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;
^ . ,Jun74. Open. High. Low. Cltise.

July J... 9344 *814 96
Sept' .... 9044 9044
DSC. ........ 8964 99

Corn—
July .......  67% 67% 69%
Sept. 58% 5844 6944

56% 5644 58%

36% . 37%
36%

86% 35% 36%

«saSEAGRAM A
Veal Calves.

nJ The market for veal calves was slow 
9344 94% © to *6, or an average of *5.75 per cwt
9044 - 91%
©% 91

pnto Stock Exchanga |

and BONDS
ted on New York, Monts 
nd Toronto Exchai
Prdan Street

iped out, he recommends that no fur
ther action be taken at present but If, 
when the final weigh up takes plaça,
It is found that any serious discrep
ancy still exist» In the grades, the 
question of canceling the licenses 
should be considered.

Now it la easily seen that neither 
the editor of The Globe n»r Commis
sioner Castle la a grain grower in our 
great western territories, nor a flour 
miller In Canada east of Port Arthur, 
or I feri sure that the editor would 
not have concluded, In view of tit*

! *«>ove evidence, that the elevator com
panies write Innocent of mixing, or 
that the action taken was ail that the 
evidence justified at the present time, 
and I elnoerèly trust that the depart
ment of justice will take an entirely 
different view of the matter and at 
once institute prosecutions both for 
perjury and for mixing, and thu* com
pel the elevator companies, guilty of 
making false returns, to produce their 
books in court and by examination of 
the same, ascertain to what extent 

égal practice la carried on.
un... ________ Fighting Manipulation.
What Offences Showed. years the Dominion Millers’ As-

In title Port Arthur elevator case. soclation on one hand and the -Grain 
six offence» at* confessed to, and as 1 , Association on the other.have losing the high reputation which It
showu in Mr. Gtotos report, the aver- to prevMat this manipu- now ha* In the market* of the world
age of No. 1 northern shcnrii was —bring carried on In the like the No. 1 northern wbriM *t Dq-
47J.388 bushels, or less than in the 1 ™ * who, in the luth did. Their wheat at one time was
Empire elevator caee who acknow- ^“^^ttw^cupy practlctily the second to none, but when the Royal 
ledgfed five offences, whereasthe No. 2 ^ truMee6> and the fact that' Grain Commtsrion Investlgated th.e v
northern showed a jjmcrsawuacy or ” all the regulation® and pro- question a couple of yeâfe age, Dgluth
shortage of 116.646 hueh^1*' No. 3 whlch the government .has No. 1 northern would only bring to the
northern a discrepancy of l80,206 bueh- ca appointing of extra lnepec- markets of Great Britain about the

toe No’ 4 a discrepancy of 4968 wTlghmen, and .he eame price as Manitoba No~3morth-

fhtok nialn^îhwn by^hehfrilowing «to remedy which can be effectual, 0f the Americans, who. by mixing and 
quotation: “From the statement, sub* apd that is the government ownership manipulation f ^

U, nshhâ it armsara there and operation of all thé elevators at were largely the cause or wneat 
werMnspected out of the elevator dur- Fort William and it* high reputaBSR
in»' tuAAk nf d#v i*> in* 9d9 SO bush- The €nnâ,lltt6S6 ot tb# flue inflicted is from Commissioner CaBtie s report x.n t 11* more tîL tSrtota,1 re^itos^nt Je^agement to the elevators to th have Introduced their repreh^- 

in to me, but this might be explained repeat the operation, which under »ible method* into th*5 t*^/Zr h — 
by some shipments, which have been these conditions must be a very profl.- that 6‘mil»r r^lt* wiU foUow here 
omitted from the elevator receipts able one, as even If the Empire Elev unless the government ***** 
by mistake, and If so it would re- tor Co. only made one cent, a bushel pnt an end te it at once and for au- 
duce th* total evershlpments of No. on 542,000 bushels of No. 1 shipped out The Lapse of TIme.
1 northern to 370,000 bushels, and if a t„ excess, their proftU would be 103 commissioner Caetle s auggestltin « 
fair allowance were made for mis- per cent on the operation, but when discovering discrepancies by a weAgn- 
takes to measurement. It would be you consider that" No. 2 Northern U Up six months after the_<Mfe*ce to at»* 
found that the quantity overshipped worth two cents a bushel less than covered, may be dismissed witnou* 
of No. 1 northern would about toal- ^6. 1 and No. 4 4s seven cent* a bushel mUeh consideration, as W ™* j** ?! 
ance the under shipments of No. 2 than No. X, it le easily seen that It eight month* interval tite
nf.rthem and other grades.” j.he government action stops here every companies would have ample opportu-

Commissioner Castle states that Mr. publlc elevator or warehouse will be nity t0 replace the grain of the rignt 
Hudson, agent for the department of encouraged to use and manipulate gyage*. so the welgh-up a* the 9M « 
justice at Winnipeg, who conducted otlheT people’s property for their own the year would show no trace of tqa 
the prosecutions advises him that the u,ge an(j benefit, without regard to the violation of th* law. It sound» very 
prosecution Of the party making the law- , much like letting a burglar go retatre
statements for perjury would probably Illegitimate Profite. v I mg the goods who mas been caught
he very difficult to sustain, and that «mount of illegitimate profit1 In the act, and telling him if the goods
the magistrate would probably con- ^Vitos ^ay is no?by wy m£us turn up within a Week Or two he will 
aider in the prosecution for the mix- ite^fw SI fact to be Innocent. „ . . ^ .
tog of grade» that the matter had to buahel otwham* ! The résulté shown In Co«t»mk(©e®v
gome extent been dealt with in the ^at Qfofhe xorthwMt mise Is Castle’» report are of l»eh a
present Prosecution reduced because this degraded No. l that every right JXt-

C>mmieetoner Castle says to vie Northern „ f6 0reat Britain, support the government
of this, I do not con*iaer tntt Any h vnVM> tin» In» elovator compsnt** bôtn on tn#
action of this kind should be taken at t7thV cW-gea of perjury and of the mixing
the present time, but that the eleva- wheat and toda It "Ut upto the quail-, ^1(su involve

tndWHghif lsUPt“n*0«c^! Mete«the“rl^ontll “a protracted M«d ^
tatoO^toat discrepancies exist to the of that grade he purchases for th* bal- S?ltLn£5,^*»»
ay tent a,hove indicated', or to any eer- ance of the crop on the value of this Hittite of tne m- . .. _ .arrvu*
ious extent that the question of can- degraded No. 1 Northern, because he the ^orfel*°■ ■....*?I , certificat#
cetoitton^f the Empire Elevator Com- cannot afford to take any chances. In the MmttM
pany’s license should be seriously this way. altho only a few mâllltu ths.t th«y can *P *”°"^*
considered.” bushel# may be manipulated during the teetion l>elng given *himnent*maue

m»firi,i« tn prove season, the farmers lore on the whole under the government s «’,««,
Perjury Dlfflcu t to Prove. cr0 that they raise. The damage to otherwise the buyers witI lore

in reference to the Port Arthur th/0ntar}0 m,„er „ even greater, as to the government certificates whkto 
elevator, Commissioner Castle reports. comoeUed to bring hie grain thru we have always contended should be as“M[. Hudson ^Jlses me tlrn a prose- ^•^^  ̂^^0^11»^ unarealUble a* a Dominion b«k httl 
cutlon of the party making the state government gradinr because It means In the eyea of theto ont* for perjury wovdd bevery^- b^hli buyer that the r^rnmentrijjdkre lU
I CUl #«, eha m xi’ne « mdeSTuld wheat direct from the farmers at the self that the quality 1» SWUto*.

ratSultoSTt. sustain, mill door, a* the millers in thé North- A Shortsighted Pelloy,
*'*? *5 *: th: magistrate might give west are. In order to retain hie trade After the many mill tone bytb*

the benefit of the doubt both here to Ontario and the Eastern government in providing toaUWe* to 
Unless an ‘actual weigh-up of the Provinces, he must have a* good wheat develop our great Northwest, It wonld 
grato in^he ri^atoThS been made. I to manufacture hi. flour as the big appear to he e very fherttokvhted 
It would also involve a protracted and Manitoba miner can get and It Is ap- policy to leavs the mart Meg***; 
ivnenalve contest In view of this I parent from the revelations made In trade of that country at the mtfcyot 
doP not consider any action of this , Commissioner Castle's report that the a group of uiwn-upulrim, men 
k?nd should be taken at present, but j only way this can be done le for the government, by to^f**^0* _ 
that a welgh-up of the elevator should government to own and operate the *8,000,000 more, which would return 
be mid” as soon as It can be done elevator* at Fort William. handsome profit*, can wot J** me t
practicable and to the event of It then The Farmer’s Interest. : the wishes ?
being ascertained that any *®^lousd *- That every farmer Is deeply Inter- Î™, same time provide an ab-erases- .1» sraûSüf «zffssfrsras.’ssiof there reports wlto *** to Ontario farmers by foul seeds im- btgh reIK1
solidated**Elevator Company, who did Ç^ete$ti^tt^lt5^’^‘*BltB ^o^kriM'n ' w»« the Boy Kidnapped 7
everything they could to assist the ht for the (oul etc., m ht» LONDON, Ont., June 6.—What Is ap-
enquiry, by producing books and docu- gTa)n and tf . ,t was cleaned properly parent 1 y a ease of tidnepplng was 
ments on request, *nd whUe the o - Fort W1uia.m it would remain there brought to tight SAtiwdmy night tritk 
shipment. M Na » «***«* ’£ tb41^ inriead of being shipped down to the ' the disappearance ol Q*orc* Geri 

only totaled »1,30< ousneie, ana ntH miiu where the fAul Mftdt Ing, a 10-year-old Bama-rdo boy, wile the shortage of No 2 northern amount- ^^Ito ^er^th^totosSM. are ^ ^ Grand Trunk do-
? L<L24’16Ltl, '1tb« MntondS 3wm thus reach the Ontario farmers, where- Pot Saturday evening, ha# n«t
•bushels. This, they contenoeo. was “ " * . ________^ been seen since. The police haveowing to the loaning ot wheat to the ** , w3d b#d oroperiy searched the city all over but eo far
Lake Shippers’ Association, and they vator# the wheat waMKhave been unable to locate the atie<»6 
were only fined «80. yet Commissioner cleaned at Fort William, where Snapper, thought by the polka t*
ti^tite,kTby thê'maïrtrato and the As the elevator charge, at the ekva-i be a worn©, 

explanation of the elevator company tori till* side the lakes are only about u, Mixer
I think that further' action shout* be one-third of what they are at Fort " .
deferred untU It is practicable to William, the government can reduce BELLEVILLE, June RAbL Loup, 
welgh-up the elevators and ascertain the prerent storage charges at least »ged 14 years, employed to Uftgham# 
to what extent, if any. mixing ha* one-half, and yet make a very large brick yard, was placing a»ed to th» 
been carried on. In event, however, profit on their Investment by taking mixer when In some way his head o*- 
of its bring ascertained by the weigh- them over, so it Is not because the ele- came caught In the machinery, th* 
up that mixing has been carried On, valors are r.ot paying well that the lever crushing his head to a terrto**
I would recommend that the com- operators are conducting this operation manner, indicting a fracture at w© 
pany’s license be canceled for twelve and putting large additional profits base of the skull. Doctors say there 
month*.” Into their own pockets. - Is small hope of recovery. The vie-

I A Technical Infraction. » Government Inaction In thlsxmatter | tim has only been her* a year from 
hWs we have only a technical to-1 can only result toi our Manttos wheat th* old country.

EXTERNAL TflADE OF BRITAIN 92 Bheep and Lambs................
Market Steady. EWès sold at ©.50 to 

6.25; dame. © to ©.50 per cwt. Spring 
lambs, *3.50 to *6.50 each;

Hogs.
add watered, sold at ©.35 
© t.o.b,, car^, at country

k Sales.

9114
NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 

having any daims or demands against 
Mary Pypsr, late of the City of Toronto, 
splasher, deceased, who died on or about 
the lifii day of March, A.D. »». at Tb-

Inereases Reported In the First Three 
Mentha ef the Year. '6744 69%

58% 6044
5644 57%

36% 87%
3644 3644
36% 8844

$41

Dec. Seléets, fed 
per cwt, and 
points.

The total value of the merchandise Im
ported into the United Kingdom, and of 
the merchant#»* exported from the United 
Kingdom, during the four months ending 
April 30, 1919, was as follows :

Imports : £2*4,716,000.
Exports :

£1©,179.000;
£38.634,000.

These j figures are greatly In excess of 
the totals for the corresponding four 
months of 1909, the increase being : In 
imports : 9.6 per cent. In exports : United 
Kingdom produce. 15.7, and foreign and 
colonial produce, 23.3 per cent.

The increases, both in Imports and 
ports, were very general Consequent on 
the shortage of the cotton crop there was 
a decrease of about £4,500,000 in the value 
of raw cotton Imported.

Practically the whole of the Increase of 
£9,200,000 In the total value of Imports 
during the first quarter of 1*10, as com
pared with the first quarter of 1908, occur
red in Imports from countries within the 
empire, the Increase under the head of 
foreign countries being.less than £100,000.

The total value of the merchandise Im
ported from Canada during the quarter 
was £5,337.000, and that Of the merchan
dise exported to the Dominion £5,320,000. 
The principal imports and experts In
cluded the following :

—imports.—

ROKERS, ETC. Oat
r#ato, Edrè required to- mné Wf poet, pre-

Executor, on or before tbs 25th day t>f 
April, 1910. theU* names ad* address»*. 
With fun particulars In writing »f their 
claims, sad the nature Of the secant)*», 
it any, held by them.

And take adtice that after toe 26c- day 
of April, 1310, the arid Executor WHl pro
ceed to distribute the assets Of arid de
ceased among the persons entitled théra- 

regard only te th* claim* « 
hall then have ©U^e. and1

not then have received notice.
Dated at Toroato, this MCrd • 

March, 1*1*.
WM.

July .......  8«4
Sept..........  16% 3644 Dunn A Levack

Durtn A Levack sold 250 export steers, 
1100 to 1260 Lbs. each, at *5.73 to *7.40 per 
Cwt. ; 10 export bull», at 6.25 to *6.25. 
weighing from 950 to 18Ô0 lb», each; 100 
steers and heifers, 850 to 1030 lbs. each, at 
6.90 to $6.80; 40 cows at ©.50 to *6. 

Coughlin dl Co. Sales.
Coughlin St Co. sold 100 exporters, 1150 

to 1350 lbs- each, at *6.76 to *7.25 per cwt. ; 
lOO butchers’ steers and heifers, 950 to

-____ _ - . 1060 lbs. each, at ©.25 to $7.10; 30 COWS, 1150
Chicago Gossip. to 130» lbs., at 6.25 to M; 5 bulls, 900 to

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the dosé : 1800 tie. each, at 6.56 to $6.25; 2 milkers.
Wheat—Higher. Strong cables and good at $115, for the pair; one deck of hogs, at 

cash demand, together With complaint» ©.86, fed and watered, at the market, 
regarding spring wheat growth, created Maybe* & Wilson Sales,
good support thruout session, values clos- May bee & Wilson sold 200 exporters. 1250
lng l%c higher. In our opinion, spring lbs. each, at 6.76 to $7.3744: 6 export hulls, 
wheat conditions wlH prove the most 1m- 1000 to 1500 I be., at © to ©.25: 10 cows, at 
portant factor next few weeks, and, as, ©.75 to 6.40: £0 butchers’ steers and hWf- 
preéent weather 1» not favorable, and ers, *00 to 1100 lbs., at ©.35 to ©.75. 
must improve shortly to prevent a sharp Rice A Whaley Sales,
advance In values, we advise purchases Rice A Whaley sold 598 export cattle, 
on declines. averaging from 962 to 1290 lbe. each, at

Erickson Perkins A Co. say at th# close: #.75 to $7.75; 8 export bulls, 1440 to 1S80 lbs., 
Wheat—There were moderate rain* In at ©.25 to ©.35: 150 butcher cattle. 826 to 

the northwest, but more Is needed. A 1225 lbs, at ©.16 to $6.90 : 40 good cow», 
message from Hannibal, Mo., say* wheal | *6.75 to $6.40: 26 fair to good cows, ©,7S to 
Is falling down. Market has had a good; ©-75 : 20 hogs. 231 lbe., at $9, f.o.b., cars, 
rally from Saturday’s low point, and we j country points; 12 sheep, 184 to 234 lbe., at 
may get a setback, but the tone *° fî ??; v«8’ l6? t2-i2(Ul>8'' 11
healthier, and we believe wheat is a pur- tn?J*üLtthe màr"
chase on weak spots. ket tor cJrhaH anrf alP iaîH*'

Corn—Thèrè wêre scattered- reports of ,Ta, Hall Sales,
backward condition. Missouri crop con- & Hà.11 sold 11 load* of fat
«tien, as estimated by King. «7, versus heifers at
84 last year. Country offerings very ttiod-, ^ ♦L S6tô $6 perewt.. 2
crate. Cash prices higher with the fu- ^w®; i11.15’1?t
tures. We do npt care tp follow this ad- per c t" 10 8he0p' et f5-*5 P*r.
' dato-Market*"was slightly easier early. f!dw *. Ha,li9ap Sales,
but turned strong with Other grains. ..*Icponald & HalUgansold 16 cars of C-tt-

Provleions—An increased demand for ( eroJ^rvk .Y^Î2^',kE'X
provisions, packers leading In the buying. $7 9)”*m«31um°° * 1S°
caused a good advance and a firm closing!*'-1’ t0 »7 30- medium 
to this market.

Dec.ILL «y COMPANY
cor. Kins * Yonse-Ste.
cago Board of Trade i 
nipeg Grain Exchange
n-cobAlts

Bonds. Cotton end
rovlalona.
to New York, Chios go 

Also official quota* 
:t from Chicago Board 
rrespondente of 
BARREL * CO,

7374, 7375. 7370.

Pork—
July ....21.25 21.» 21.90 21.42 21.90

...20.» 21.10 21.56 21.10 21.56

July ....11.96 12.06 12.30 12.02 12.»
Sept. ...11.76 11.97 12.20 11.« 12.30

Ribs—
July ....12.13 13.12 12.57 12.12 12.67 
6*pt. ...11.87 11 .to G.6 11.92 12.25

A;United Kingdom produce, 
foreign and colonial produce,

te, having 
which he s 
that the said Executor 
for the said assets, or

ed7 ex-

T. NICKEL COU ef

RED STOCK 
ION STOCK 
Bought and Sold.

. PELL & CO.

MORTIMER 
BAIRD, 425 Coi 
lag, Toronto, SotlcttWe for Sir 
Mortimer Clark, Executor.

fethis m
12

York Stock Exchange.'^j 
nllsted and Inactive Be-4 

7865-6-7-8-9 Hanover.' 
Place, New York. ,»d7

FValue.
£1,960,000

471,000
©3,000
412,000
560,000

GAGES 3 Articles.
Wheat v....... ................
Wheat meal and flour 
Bacon and hams
Cheese ....................
Canned salmon ..

—Money Invested
:TARK & CO. quote live cattle (AmeneanX 

14%c tb 15%c, dressed weight; 
steady, at 11c to 1144c—Exports.—

Cotton piece goods ........... ..............
Woollen and worsted tissues and 

carpets ....... .........................................

iRONTO STREET ri Î

ISON & COMPANY
IED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building,

r. WEST, TORONTO
one Main 7014. «h

568,000

926,000 GOT AN INCREASE
5T. LAWRENCE -MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were sixteen
loads of hay. __

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at *17 to *21 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush .
Rye, bushel .............
Barley, bushel 
Pea», bushel .
Gate, bushel .,

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy
Hay, Clover, ton.......
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ........................*2 60 to *2 78
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 40 0 45
Cabbage, per crate ...............1 6a >2 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’
Eggs, strictly new- 

per dozen ..............
Poultry— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb............» 17 to © 18
Spring chickens, lb......... . 0 » 0 3744
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meat

(Km Losbmettve Engineers and Firemen* 

Benefit by ’Result of Arbitration.___ , exporters, from
*6.89 to $7.10; best butchers’, from *6.50 to

Liverpool Grain and Produce. MJtSber8Hof^

LIVERPOOL June A-Wheat-Spot buU- *«.61 per cwt. - ’ • - Firemen and Enginemen yesterday
closed dull; No. 2 red winter, no stock. The Morris Co. Bought gained Important Increases in wages
Futures steady ; July 6s 644d, October 6s George Campbell bought for Morris A 1 amounting to hundreds of thousands 
7%d. VQ- m Manchester exporters. UOO lbe I ot dollars yearly by th* decision of the
fil^id;—^«(w, ^Un-driod.^taT^^new^lflîn-l̂ *I^*en5o!*exportera UTlT^^Jacl^’and
dried, via Galveston. 5s 3d. Futures nom- 5 fh/'^gp Priori M London tegrurejâ ^pi^/mln On mîto3‘branch pa*sen-

fHop^n London (Pacific coast) firm. JK f hVn^mlu^h^me^ad^^!

Lard-Dull; prime western, 61s Sd; Am- T 18 ed 25 cents,
erlcan refined. 62s. . & Co, Bought freight and mixed service get an in-

Co seo'c^t1?» ^irT o^ght J,°,r Swift A crease of 16 cent» a hundred miles on 
average * \eight, at *7.3? averageoil en-*ine,s an<5 30 cent® on coail 
©9 Liverpool exporteis, U60 lbe.8average Sines. They asked for 40 cents. Fire- 
weight. at ©.90, average price. In this i men In local or weigh freight service 
number there were four leads of heifers 1 get an Increase of 25 cent* a hundred 
MOO to 1200 lbs. each, at *6.50 to *7 per | mile*. Firemen on the Mallet type of 
cwt- locomotive get $4 a hundred miles.

| Firemen on yard service get an In
crease of 25 cents. Hostlers and other 
classes of employes get an Increase of 
*5 cent*.

The Increases are rfctfOactlve, dating 
back to the beginning of the year.

DR SALE
of The Globe Gold. Cop- 
Mining Co., 6 1-2 cents

oal. Bid.
H. HILSON

arton St. East, Hamilton.

..© 6 to © 98 

.. 0 96 0 98
0 90
0 56
0 68« 0 48 
0 73

• 6©. 0 ©
XR SALE . .*17 00 to *22 00 

..12 00 14 00 Firemen In irregular
part of 3000 share* 
at sacrifice price.

E. CARTER,

9 00
© 00

New York Dgiry Market.
NEW YORK, June 6,-Butter-Firmer; 

receipts, 7079; creamery, specials, 28Üe; 
extras, 28%c; third to firsts, Me to 28c; 
state dairy, fiiiéet. 28c; do., common to 
prime, 2344c to 27c; process, second to 
special, 23c to 28c; factory, 22%c to 2344c; 
Imitation creamery. 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Unsettled ; receipt», 952; state, 
whole milk, new, special, 14%c to 15c; do., 
fancy, 14%c; do., average prime,-13%c to 
14c; do., lair to good, 1244c to 1344c: do., 

10c to 12c; Skims, full to. special,

ed
Guelph.

dairy....... to »-to © 26
laid, ..

#25
STORS

Shamberg & Co, Bought.
The Shamberg Compauy bought <0 ex

port cattle—20 Steers, 1140 lbs. average 
weight, at $7.25, average price ; 40 heifers, 
1100 lbs. average weight, at ©.90, average 
price. ■ >

Wm. Crealoek bought for the p. B. 
Martin Company 200 cattle—steers and 
heifers at $6 to $6.90; cows at © to *6 per 
cwt.

Wesley Dund bought ; 40 sheep at ©
per cwt.; © lambs at ©.25 each; 120 
at 6.75 per cwt., all average quotations.

A. W. Maybee bought : » cows, 1000
to 1200 lbs. each, at ©.25 to ©.75; to bulls, 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at ©.90 to ©.76.

Wm. McClelland bought 101 butchers’ 
cattle, 900 to 1100 lbe. each, at ©.36 to 
©.70. 1

W. J. Maher of Cobourg paid the top 
prices for a top load of 22 butchers' cat
tle. weighing 1060 lbs. each, at ©.75 to $7. 
These cattle were as fine a lot as have 
been seen here In many weeks.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns : 
Eight loads of cattle—six loads steers and 
heifers at $6 to ©,80, two loads of cows 
at $4.40 to ©.76.

J. W. Neely bought for Park-Blackwell 
100 butchers' cattle—steers and heifers, © 
to *6.66; cows. © to ©.90.

Alex. Levack bought 70 butchers’ cat
tle, 100 to 1200 lbs. each, at 6.35 to ©.to.
, Fred Rowntree bought 15 mHkers and 
'springers at ©5 to ©6 each.

Geo. Dunn bought one load of cows at © 
to © 75; one load of bulls at © to ©.

Market Notes.
The best load of exporters, averaging 

1500 lbs each, seen on this market this 
season, was brought in by James Cronin 
of Dublin. Ont., who 1» not** for bringing 
on this market many of the best cattle 
coming here. 3f 
Township of Hibbert, as follows : Seven 
by' Farmer John Fell, six by Farmer J. 
Scott, two by Lewis .Goodwin, and one, a 
two-year-old steer, the best in the load, 
fed by Geo. Hillebrecht of Brodhegen P. 
O. These cattle were sold by Rice & 
Whaley at the highest price paid thl# sea
son thus far. *7.© per cwt., to Geo. Camp
bell, buyer for the Morris Company.

There were two choice export bulls on 
the market, of such quality as is seldom 
seen on these markets, one a’Polled An
gus and the other of th* Shorthorn breed.

The Polled Angus Bull weighed 2100 lbe., 
and was brought In by James Faille of 
Brampton, having been fed- by J. G. 
Sharp of Rorkslde, Ca elôn Township, and 
was sold at ©.60 per cwt.

The Shorthorn bull was brought.on the 
market bv G. M. Chesney, weighed 2070 
lbs., and was fed by E. H. Wise, a well- 
knôwn breeder, of Clinton, Ont., and sold
ât *6.60 per cwt. Both bulls were bought 
by Mr. Geo. Rowntrse.

Coughlin St Co. topped the market for 
a load of extra choice butcher cattle, 
brought in by D Hanley. They weighed 
1070 lbs. each, and sold at *7.10 per cwt.. 
and were bought , by Mathews & Co. of
HJ.11 Baker bought one load ot butcher 
cattle, steers and heifers. 950 lbe. each, at 
©.15 per cwt., for Fearman ft Co. of Ham
ilton. Ont. *

Mr Gordon and Mr. Ironsides. Jr., of 
the firm Of Dotdon, Ironsides ft Phares

0 30urination regarding Call*, 
tes of all kinds,
ISUES A SPECIALTY
■ARTMEXT AT YOUR SERVICE
7 WOOD St CROFT 
it - Toronto, On t

..0 16 0 17
common,
244c to 12c.

Eggs-Weak; receipts, 17,644; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, henneries, 
white, 23c to ©c; do., gathered, white, 
21c to 24c; do:, hennery, brown, 2244c to 
23c; do., gathered, brown, 21c to 22c; 
fresh gathered, storage packed, selections, 
2044c to 2144c; do., regular packed, extra 
first, 2044c to 21c; do., first, 1944c to 20c.

BassssaniBeef, medium, cwt............... 9 60 11 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, .cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb
FARM PRODUCE^WHOLESALE.

I

KKS0Y& SONS Got Back Bones of Tecumaeh.
CHATHAM, June 6.—The Indians 

from 9t. Anne's Island went to Wal- 
laceburg Saturday and demanded the 
ibones of Tecumaeh which were taken 
up from a grave there by Dr. Mitchell 
and party. Dr. Mitchell acceded to 
their request in accordance with an 
agreement made with the Indians in 
a council hçM before the remains were 
disinterred. The Indians have replac
ed the skeleton with solemn Indian 
rites. People here do not believe that 
the remains found were those of Te- 
cumseh. ___________________

9 507 60
* .12 0M 14 00 calvesEES. RECEIVERS 

LIQUIDATORS
7 006 00

.10 00 12 00

.12 » 12 ©
. 0 18 0 20;ank Chambers

T STREET m
X LATHERS’ STRIKE SETTLED.

The strike of the lathers was settled 
yesterday, whèn the bosses signed an 
agreement. >

The wood ^lathers are divided into 
three grades. The first Is to receive 
$8.50 a day for eight hours, the second 
*3 and the third *2.50.

There are to be no grades in the 
metal lathing. There will be a flat 
rate of *3.50 a day, with © for a fore
man.

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2. car lots ..
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag:......... 0 28
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4o 

* Cheese, per lb .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 21
Butter, store lots ..............0 18
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ...........................0 20
Honey, extracted ..............0 1044
Honey, combs, dozen ........... 2 25

*15 00 to *..v 
.14 00

ae'ORONTO---
s'oo

LEE & SON 0 30
0 48
0 12440 12 • t

and Finaadal 0 22insurance
Brokers. 0 19

Ever yoke Thought 
She Was Going 

Into Consumption.
Gained Ten Pounds In Two 

Weeks by the Use of Burdock 
Blood Bitter». —

Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 
writes:—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay 
in bed for weeks at a time. I ootid1 
not eat, waa pale and thin; every one 
thought I waa going into consumption.
I tried everything end different doctors 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
used when my appetite began to improve.
! used six bottlw. I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When 1 began to take it 
I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It 
just seemed to pull me from the grave at V 
never expected to be strong again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine.” .

The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste products. Clear!) 
then, any influence, good or bad, effectuai 
the blood, must necessarily affect the en
tire system for good or evil as the caae 
may be. .

Get pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in
fluence unapproached by any othei
**'Fo^sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mi lb un» Co* Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Y TO LOAN— 024
0 21ERAL AGENTS 

and Marine, Royal Fire, j 
few York Underwriters :f 
ond and Drummond Fire. , 
ire, German American | 

Provincial Plate Glass J 
ïidenj. & /Plate Glass Co., a 
Glass Insurance Co., Lon- j 
ililre Guarantee ft Acclr 

Liability Insurance ef- J

in
r Throwing It Into Roosevelt.
CAIRO, June 6.—Excitement among 

the Egyptian Nationalists bvpr Theo
dore Roosevelt’s Guildhall speech is 
growing more Intense. Several, meet
ings have been held.

A1 Leva, one 6f the most Influential 
papers of the Nationalist», In a bitter 
attack on Mr. Roosevelt, calls him a 
second Dr. Cook.

El A lam, the official organ Of the Na
tionalists. says: “He has burled him
self alive, has proved his ignorance of 
history by saying that Egypt has not 
seen the like of the present govern
ment since 2000 years. His statements 
show his love of despotism and his 
savage nature, which led him to visit 
hie brethren, the beasts of Africa

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin» and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cow*
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................
No. 3 inspected steers, cewS

and bulls .................
Country hides .............
Calfskins .......................
Horsehides, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb.......... 1
fcheepsklnt .....................
Wool, unwashed .............
X\ ool, washed ................
Wool, rejections ...........

.» 1144 to*....

Rhone M. 582 and V. SS7

ôio
9 15 hese were all fed In theSHELDON

i ‘ '

eritBroker
3 00

0 06%
i m

I i

made of Investment» is I
FRUIT MARKET.

RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
RIAL STOCKS
11 particulars regard!n* plan 
•f Investment.

Quotations for fruits are as follows:
Grape fruit, Florida.............. © 50 to © 09

• Oranges. Cal., navel».
Pineapples, 24's ............
Pineapples,, 18’s ............

- Pineapples, 30’s ............
Pineapples, ss's ............
Strawberries, quart ..............-
Ten a toes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2
Potatoes, new, bbl.............. 5

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealer#’ quotations are as

• follows:

A
Belleville Old Boys’ Reunion.

A reunion of the Old Boys of Belle
ville and Bay of Quinte district is to 
be held July 22 to 27 this year at Belle
ville. Special railway rates are 
in effect on many lines, an t arra..tt- 
ments have been made on a large eca'e 
for hospitable entertainment tor the 
home-comers. Among thosa m charge 
of the reunion are: Mackenste Bo well, 
K.C.M.G., ex-premier of Canada; E. a. 
Porter, K.G., M.P. ; W. B. Northrop, 
K.C., M.P.; J. W. Johnson, M.L.A. ; 
Mayor Marsh and D. V. Sinclair. The 
Secretary Is Lieut.-Col. Ponton, who 
invites correspondence from any old 

Manitoba wheat-No 1 northern, 9344c; Hastings Citizens who have bee» ; rails- 
No. 2 northern, 9144c, track, lake ports. planted to this city.

case4 253 SO
2 50
2 60

t 2 ©
08 8T. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

2 1* 
. 0 14

246

Loan 5 to 51%
idehtial Property
1ARA &rCO.

Marltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ere: First patents. ©.30: second partent», 
© 80: strong bakers', $4.70.

aMToronto Street.

Capt. W. Henley
miels and Albert Fk* • 
arrtveri'at Elk Lake oB

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, ©c ; 
No, 3. 33c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 2, 33c 
*t pointa of shipment»

Wheat-Ai*

Assassinated While She Slept.
’ LEXINGTON, Ky„ June 6.—Mrs. Al

fred McIntosh of Lëe County waa shot 
as she slept last night.

‘4

\2 mixed or white, Me to 96c,
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BILL OF SALE 
WEDNESDAY

A sale of Tennis Shoes 
Ladies*
Ladies’

$8 and $10 Dresses for - 83.95 
310 and $12.50 Wash Suits 3.95 

Men’s $16.50 to $22 Suits for- - 12.45
3.00

Ladies’ $3.95 to $5.50 Waists for - 2.95
Ladies’ $2 Untrimmed Hats - 
The June Sale of Whitewear.
A list of Staples Department Savings. 
Notable Wall Paper reductions.
48c, 55c and 60c Ribbo 
SOc to 85c Dress Fabrics 
$1.25 to $ 1.50 Suitings fair 
Summer Sale Muslins.

Men’s Genuine Panamas for-

.48

.29ns -

.39

.49
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Tuesday, /one 7, 1910.Store Closes 5.30 A m. PR O&ASJUTIES* mJ. Woody Manager. Store Opens 3 a.m. ce. Call

ito. "
H. H. FUDGER, President.
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II Libro EDNESDAY’S Programme will strike our readers as seasonable—to say the least. We prove thereby the 

I sincerity of our determination to move the bulk of our Summer Stocks during the month of June. We 
want to make THIS month the most favorable shopping month of the summer.

Men's ^Mjaiippyorsted Bill
Summer Suits

?
SCI

1-

ALL C
\ • i

1,160 Pairs oi Tennis Shoes
5^^ A SUMMER SALE in the Foot- 

** wear Department—Canvas Shoes 
and Boots, rubber soles — for 
tennis lacrosse, bowling,boating, 
and Summer sports of all kinds.

180 pairs White Duck Boots, black 
rubber soles, Wednesday, men’s 99c, 
women’s 95c, misses’ 85c, boys’ 95c, 
youths’ 85c, children’s 75c.

160 pairs White Duck Oxfords,. white 
rubber soles, Wednesday, men’s $1.13, 
women’s 99c, boys’ 99c.

180 pairs White Duck Oxfords, black 
"rubber soles, Wednesday, men’s 79c, 
women’s 73c, misses’ 63c, boys’ 73c, 
youths’ 63c, children’s 53c.

(Phone orders filled.)
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
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0 Regular $16.50, $18, $20 and $22, on Sale Wednesday at $12.45
120 Suits in this lo& consisting of Fancy Worsteds, 

lines that were made specially for our summer trade.
Light and medium greys, fawn and br.own tone in neat 

small check and stripe patterns.
Made on the latest 3-and 2 buttoned sack models. 

Sizes 36 to 42. To clear at $12.46.

9

300 pairs Tennis Shoes, white or black 
duck, lace style, rubber soles, all sizes, 
Wednesday,, men’s 59c, women’s 49c, 
boys’ 49c, youths’ 43c, misses’ 43c, chil
dren’s 33c. (Phone orders filled.)

180 pairs navy blue duck Tennis Shoes, 
Blucher style, rubber soles, all sizes, 
Wednesday,

" boys’ è3c, youths’ 53c, misses’ 53c, chil
dren’s 43or (Phone orders filial.)

160 pairs White Duck Boots, white 
rubber soles, Wednesday, men’s $1.29, 
women’s $1.19, boys’ $1.19.

1ii

Men’s Summer Sale Hats
#; ij

( Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in vJ 
fine split Canton and Sénnit ' 
braids, black silk bands, Wednes- H

Men’s Panama Hats, genuine 
imported braids, good, fashion
able shapes, well finished, Wed
nesday’s special price, $3.00. day bargain, 98c.

Fancy Colored Hat Bands, fine quality silk, popular designs and 
colors, Wednesday, special, 19c.

men’s 73c, women’s 63c,

The Summer Sale of Whitewear
A

•“THERE is an unusually good shopping list in this depart- 
1 ment’s offerings for Wednesday alone, Corsets, Girls' 

. Dresses and Maids' Aprons being included with whitewear.
CORSETS AT HALF PRICE.

Clearing over 300 pairs this 
season’s stylish model Corsets, 
balances of six models of famous 
makers ; in the lot you can choose 
low, medium or high bust styles, 
all are long below waist, with 4 
or 6 garters, finest rustproof 
steels only; sizes 18 to 30 inches 
in the lot. These beautiful Cor
sets in the June Sale Wednesday 
at half price and less.

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
We have 260 Girls’ Fine Sum

mer Dresses that we will take 
less than half for Wednesday, 
two nobby and pretty styles,
Dutch neck and Ÿ\ sleeves, or 
jumper style with tucked lace- 
trimmed white lawn waist, made 
in fine ginghams or navy blue 
print with white dot ; sizes 10, 12,

* 14 years only. Regular price to
day $1.50 and $1.59 each. Wed
nesday’s June Sale price 75c.
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 

NIGHTDRESSES.
Out they go Wednesday at 

about half price. 366 fine flannel-

r1 Vt

4,000. Untrimmed Hats for the 
Summer Sale

$27.5O°d$30 Axminster Rugs$22.484 l

ette Nightdresses, balance of otir 
regular -spring stock, four styles 
to choose from, plain colors of 
white or pink, trimmed with lace 
and tucks or with fancy braid and 
tucks, frill neck or roll collar, 
large, full sizes, lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.35 each. Wednesday, June 
Sale price, 75c.
MAIDS’ APRONS ALSO AT 

HALF-PRICE.
Maids* Aprons, a handsome 

style, fine white lawn, embroid
ery bib and bretelles, wide sashes, 
deep hem on skirt, size 38x40 
inches. Regular price 75c. Wed
nesday, June Sale price, 38c.

CORSET COVERS.
Two pretty styles priced at a 

saving to you of 26c each. Fine 
nainsook, daintily trimmed with 
Valenciennes insertions and frills, 
one style also has embroidery in
sertion across bust, all have bead
ing ahd ribbon around neck, full 
front, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Regular price 65c each. Wednes
day, June Sale price, 39c.

160 only Axminster, Wilton and Smyrna Reversible Rugs 
at a great reduction, because we are clearing odd rugs from 
our spring stock. \ J

Many blue Medallions, fawns and green Orientals, green 
and pink Florals, and several other good useful designs in a 
variety of colors.

Regular price $27.60 and $80. Sizes 9 x 9, 9 x 10.6 and 
.9 x 12. Wednesday $22 48.

Sizes 9 by 12, 9 x 16. Regular prices $36 and $37. Wed
nesday $29.48. „

/
/ 4,000 Hats in an immense variety of this season’s best 

shapes, and only the very best colors, and black and white. 
A large number of splendid sailor shapes will be in the lot. 
Regular prices run up to $2.00 each. Wednesday 48c. See 
big display in windows.

Ill
' *

> Summer Sale Dress Goodsj

2.000 yards Silk Stripe Voiles, Silk Stripe Taffetas, Plain 
' and Stripe Mohairs, Velours Cashmeres, Worsted Suitings, 

coating twills, all guaranteed purezwool fabrics and fast dyes— 
a good variety of colors to choose ffom and correct weights for 
sumtier wear—42 to 48 inch wide. Regular 50c, 66c, 75c, 85c, 

^ Wednesday 39c.

fi Summer Sale CushionsX
II

1,200 Cushion Girdles, 3 yards long, with tassel ends ; re
gular 25c. Wednesday each 6c.

1,400 yards of Drapery Fringe ;
Wednesday per yard 9c.

100 Hammock and-Canoe Cushions, pretty coverings of 
chintz, cretonne, tapestry, etc.; filled with best grade Russian 
down ; worth $1.00 to $2.00. Wednesday each 69c.

4\
20c 25c.*11

/ Summer Sale Suitings- /
1,200 yards high-class homespun Tweeds andWorsted Suit

ings, in light and dark colors, plain, stripes and checks, re* 
mains of our regular $1, $1,25 and $1.50 ranges, all guaran
teed pure wool fabrics and thoroughly sponged, 46 and 56 

, inches wide, very special price ior Wednesday, yard 49c.

<.
Summer- Sale Garden Tools

LAWN MOWERS, LAWN 
HOSE and GARDEN TOOLS.

Star Mowers*.?14-inch and 16- 
inch sizes, 3 steel knives, 9-inch 
open drive wheel, easy to operate,
Wednesday, special, $4.19 and 
$4.69.

Garden Hose, 3-ply brand, guar
anteed to stand city pressure, 54- 
inch size, Wednesday, $3.69; 44- 
inch size, Wednesday, $4.39.

“Bulldog” Spades, solid cast 
steel, D handle, Wednesday 79c.

• “Fox” Spades, similar to the 
above, thick centre where the 
wear and strain comes, Wednes
day, special, 69c.

it

1 
!l S i ! I

14-tooth Garden Rakes, Wed
nesday, special, 19c.

4-prong Spading " Forks, best 
cast steel prongs, Wednesday 79c. 4

Garden Hoes, solid neck, good ' 
and strong, Wednesday 23c.

Lawn Rakes, 20 steel tinned 
teeth, Wednesday 39c.

Grass Shears, sheep shear pat
tern, Wednesday 19c and 23c.

Hand Trowels, Wednesday 9c.
Hand Forks, Wednesday 14c.
“Fountain” Lawn Sprinklers— 

imitate nature — Wednesday 89c.
“Gem” Hose Nozzles — throw 

solid or spray stream — Wednes
day 43c.

Summer Sale Wash Fabrics
:

The Lingerie Dresses for $3.95Arnold’s Batiste, in large round or oblong 
dots, 30 inches wide, most striking and fashion
able designs, navy, 
green, etc., regularly 35c, special 15c.

Rajah Suiting, partly cotton, but nearly all 
silk; lovely shades of rose, pink, sky, tan, 

\ mauve, green, etc. ; will wash well ; in' appear- 
fe ancc like an all-silk at three times the price; 

special, 59c.
Indian Head Suiting, full range of colors, 

navy, black, mauve, pink, sky, etc., regularly 
15c, for 9c.

20 only beautiful white partly made robes, 
easily finished at home, beautifully lace trim
med and easily worth, made up, $20. Special 
price, $4.98. Queen Street Side—Second Floor.

o!i 11
I * 1 alice, sky, pink, brown, 150 Ladies' and Misses' /i 

Lingerie Dresses, 5 differ- Zj 
ent styles in the lot, ex- /■! 
ceedingly dainty one-piece j 
dress in square Dutch neck, ‘f 
bordered front and back by 7 
open pattern lace, skirt has 
panel front, with rows of lace 
insertion, others trimmed 
with fine tucks and lace.
Another style has yoke and 
high collar of lace insertion. 

f yA lo.wer portion or skirt is a 
1 fZ\j\fuII flounce with deep and 
[X ^narrow tucks, with lace ir>- (
J sertion between. The colors fi 

are pink, sky and white, ™
Sizes, misses 14, 16 and 18. ^

Ladies' 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. The tegular price of these 
dresses were $10.00 and $8.00. Wednesday morning, 8 o’clock, 
$3.95. No phone or mail orders filled. .
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Imported Wall Papers to be

Cleared out at 1-4 Price
ij48c, 55c and 60c Ribbons for 29c Mil]

A great clearing in fancy Silk Ribbons in Dresden checks, 
spots, and figured effects. The season’s novelties with satin 
borders m a rich quality pure silk ribbon, in 6 to 8 inches 
wide, much used for sashes and milliYiery ; regular 48c, 55c and 
èOc. , Wednesday 29c yard.

3,600 rolls Imported ■ Bedroom, 
Parlor and Dining Room Papers, 
in 2-tope and 3-color effects, ex
clusive colorings and designs ;

U regular to 35c, Wednesday gc; 
regular to 65c, Wednesday 16c.

120 yards Sanitas ends, differ
ent patterns, only few yards of

each pattern ; regular to 40c yd. ; 
Wednesday 11c.

180 yards Burlap, short ends, 
in brown and red; regular 30c; 
Wednesday 14c.

1,500 yards Burlap, in brown 
and red, any quantity; regular to 
30c; Wednesday 23c.

i
-$

ja-1
$3.00 Moreen Underskirts 

$198
$1.75 Dotted Swiss 

Kimonas, 98c.P 00» The Wash Suits at $3.95 MWomen’s Kimona Gowns, of 
fine dotted Swiss muslin, floral 
effects on white, also coin spots 
on navy, tan, sky or pink ; made 
with butterfly sleeves and edges 
finished with crochet stitching; 
sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.75. 
Wednesday 98c.

■
Exceptional Values in Toilet Goods and Soaps50 Underskirts, of imported 

moreen, green, navy or rose, deep 
full flounce, trimmed in fancy de
sign with pin-tucking, pleating 
and finished with gathered frill. 
Reg. $3.00. Wednesday $1.98. —

Along with the above we are putting out 75 Wash Suits. 
They are smart shits. Coats are round or square cut, strap
pings of self trimmed white pearl buttons, others finely braided 
and trimmed with torchon lac*, gored and pleated skirts, with 
strappings of self, and trimmed to match coat, shades of pink, 
sky, mauve, white and natural. Some are slightly soiled, most 
of them perfect, regular price $12.50, $10 00 and $8.50. Wed
nesday $3.95. No phone or mail orders filled.

4i *, Peroxide Cream, for the toilet, 
per jar Wednesday 25c 

Talcolette, violet talcum, white 
and flesh color, 35c size, Wednes
day 25c

“4711” Rose Glycerine Soap, 
Wednesday 3 for 40c.

Simpson’s “Kennebec’? Toilet 
Paper, four rolls and one toilet 
roll fixture, Wednesday, 35c
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SIU Grocery Department About Wedding Invitations
The moderate figure of $7.50 includes an 11-line in- 

' vitation, 50 inside and 50 outside envelopes, paper the 
best made, and the workmanship of the highest grade, * 
printed from copper plate, which is the only correct way 
to have cards done. This offer lasts through June.

Also special price on Visiting Cards. A plate and 50 
cards? 75c.

4
V2,000 stones Fresh Rolled Oats, 

per stone 36c.
%y Choice sugar-cured Hams, half 

or whole, per lb. 19c.
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 

3-lb. box 25c.
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins lie. 
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Peas, 2 tins 18c. 
California Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.

-Finest Messina Lemons, large 
size, 2 dozen 25c.

Pure Lime Juice, Sovereign 
brand, reputed quart bottle, 25c.

Canned Haddic, Brunswick 
brand, per tin 10c.

Scott & Taylor’s Worcester 
Sauce, large bottle, 3 bottles 25c.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, two 
packages 25c.

Summer Sale Waists Wednesday
New York models, embroidered waists, finest sheer em-* 

broidered lawns, regular marked prices $3.95, $4.50, $5.00 and 
$5.50. Grouped together on two tables at $2 95.

Every size irom 32 to 42 incji bust, the cream of the pre
sent season. Not an old waist amongst them.

Fi i■lit 11
» li

:t

On sale Stationery Department.■ i
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